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Jazz
jam
TbeDetroit
International
JazzFestival
returns
biggerand
better

Coming Thursday
in Filter

in July, and got mixed reviews.
The DDA could put some ele-

ments of the project on a fast track,
in order to coordinate with the
opening of lKEA, a Swedish furni-
ture store which is expected to open
in June 2006. The store is anticipat-
ed to bring two million visitors to
Canton every year.

While she said she agreed that the
DDA needs a means to draw lKEA
shoppers west on Ford Road, DDA
member Lisa Grasso, also manager
of Kohl's, isn't so sure that the
Hl1milton Anderson plan is going to
proVlde the results she's hopmg for.
There were some elements of the
plan she liked better than others,
but at the heart of her concerns is
the road itself, as well as the 1-275
and Ford Road exchange, which is
usually overgrown with weeds, and
does not create the impression that
Canton hopes to portray. One of
Hamilton Anderson's elements is a
series of banners at the exit from 1-

MelissaMcLaughlin,chair
DowntownDevelopmentAuthority ,.

PlEASE SEE FORD, A7

'I don't know if we can get
(travelers) to like Ford Road, but
we can try to get them to not be
negative about it:

person will be stopped at a red light,
and when the light turns green, they
remain stopped. Defective equip-
ment, like a headlight cilf taillight
out, will also be justlficiWon for a
stop." '

In Michigan, &:motoriStcan be
arrested for drunk driving with a
.08 blood alcoholle'Vel ol:1righer. A
drunk driving convictioq. sames
with it an assortment olifenalties,
including court costs and fines,
increased car insurance rates, legal
fees, and $2,000 for the driver
responsibility fees program.

"The emotional and psychological
impacts associated with drunk driv-
ing tragedies far outweigh the
financial costs. Lives are changed
forever when a loved one is killed or
seriously injured in an alcohol relat-
ed crash; Kerr adds. ,

Last year during Labor Day week-
end, four people died jn crashes on
Michigan's roadways; Inwhich alco-
hol played a factor, In Michigan, 36
percent oftraffic fataiitiesin"oIve
alcohol and/or drugs. In 2004, alco-
hol and/or drugs played a role in
418 traffic deaths.
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A project to give Ford Road a new
identity got a unanimous, though
tentative, nod from the Canton
Township Downtown Development
Authority this week. During the
next two months, the DDA will pri-
oritize elements of the project
hefore it finalizes its 2006 budget.

The project would help give the
township's major retail corridor
identity, or branding, by adding sig-
nage, banners and wayfinding signs
to Ford Road. The signage would
help local and out-of-town shoppers
navigate the busy roadway.

'We have all kinds of things that
create challenges for businesses in
the community, as well as for visi-
tors; said Melissa McLaughlin,
DDA chairwoman. She said the
congested roadway is hard enough
to traverse that some business own-
ers wind up apologizing to cus-
tomers for making them travel Ford
Road.

"1 clr-p't knO\\ ifwp can ;,(>t (tnv-
elers) to hke Ford Road, but we can
try to get them to not be negative
abo\lt it;' she said.

The wayfinding signs should help,
and the banners, which would be
color-coded and hanging from the
street lights, would give business
owners another means of directing
people to their businesses. Tne plan,
developed by Hamilton Anderson
Associates, was presented to a joint
meeting of the township board, the
planning commission and the DDA

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

The Canton Police Departroent is
joining nearly 500 Michigan law
enforcement agencies during a
statewide crackdown on drunken
drivers through the Labor Day holi-
day weekend.

"We want to reduce the motoring
public's exposure to impaired driv-
ers through aggressive enforce-
ment; said Canton Police Lt. Robert
Kerr.

According to Kerr, the "You Drink
& Drive. You Lose." campaign is
sponsored by the state, which funds
extra patrols in local communities.
Kerr says Canton will have about a
half dozen officers on special over-
time patrols, primarily on weekend
evenings. He said they will be look-
ing for some telltale signs.

"They're looking for anything that
sticks out. It could be someone driv-
ing too slow, or driving too fast,"
Kerr said. "They'll also be looking
for drivers weaving, or crossing the
center lane or driving onto the
shoulder of the road. Sometimes a

'Branding' concept ,:
closer to reality . . 1

for Ford Road

Police targeting drunken
drivers over holiday
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Headgolfpro GregBoreshas been
credited withthe recent growthof
Canton'sPheasant RunGolfClub.PLEASE SEE CLUB, AS

Pheasant Run.
"I believe this course is evolving and

it's definitely improving with time;' said
Kovalik.

The improvements may be what has
driven the course to out-perform other
municipal and private courses, accord-
ing to Leisure Services Director Ann
Conklin.

Thtal sales at Pheasant Run are up 12
percent over what they were at the
same time last year, and rounds of golf
played are up by 7 percent over 2004.
Food sales are also up - by 22 percent.

"That's really very good when you
consider that industry statistics say
that golf courses in the Midwest are on

BILL BRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Opening night
Plymouthquarterback BrentJones (11) and CoreyVanSpronsen(66) celebrate withJeffrey Harrisonafter he
scored the Wildcats'second touchdownin Fridaynight's season-opener.TheWildcatsbeat LivoniaChurchill,
38-7. Please see page Blfor the story. '
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Pheasant. Run on par for
record-breaking year

Hot, humid weather hasn't kept die-
hard golfer Bob Kovalik away from his
game this summer. He's not alone -
Canton's Pheasant Run municipal golf
course has seen a surge in business this
year, exceeding not only last year's sales
fignres, but also the national and
regional golf industry averages this
summec '

"My wife says I golf nine days a
week;' Kovalik said. "It's not really that
bad, but I do golf a lot."

Kovalik is as close to a resident
expert on the course as anyone. He's
lived on the 11th hole for nine years,
and volunteers as a ranger at

Plymouth-Canton
school bus drivers, who
are charged with the
safe transportation of
nearly 9,500 children to
and from school each
day, will now become
the eyes and ears to
protect them from pos-
sible terrorist activities.

The district's 150 bus
drivers spent part of
their preparation for
the first day of school
Monday taking part in
the Highway Watch
program, which trains
drivers how to use their
"road smarts" to recog-
nize potential safety
and security threats to
avoid being a target of
terrorist-type activity.

"It's about getting as
many eyes and ears
observing anything out
of the Ordmd.l \ dnd
reporting It, SolId
Ar..:hIe Denard, trans-
portation director for
West Bloomfield
Schools who presented
the training session at
East Middle School in
Plymouth on Friday.
""'"y\rewant bus drivers to
be extra observant, and
look for things that
don't appear as they
should be.

"Every day, on their
routes, bus drivers see
the same things and the
same people;' said
Denard. "When they see
something strange and
out of the ordinary, they
should be concerned

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFrWRITER

PLEASE SEE PATROL, A7

Bus
drivers
set to
patrol

http://www.hometownlife.com
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A column in the Thursday, Aug. 25, Observer
should have said it was the VFW Post 6695 on
Mill in Plymouth that hosted a fund-raiser for
Gulf War veteran Wade George, now diagnosed
with three inoperable brain tumors.

The fund~raiser helped raise some ~:l,:too to
support the medical and legal battles George is
faciug.

BILL BRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

The hippy, hippy shake

homeschool their children
become familiar with the
library and its resources.
Parents willleam about the
library's extensive database
collection, how to navigate
the library's Internet site,
www.cantonpl.org, and how
to contact the Children's
Department for ongolllg help
throughout the school year.
A tour of the library will be
offered and parents will be
provided with a bibliography
of resource materials to use
in their homeschool curricu-
lum. Parents will also be
given the opportunity to net-
work and share contact
information during the pro-
gram.

Registration for the pro-
gram starts Tuesday, August
23 at 9: 00 a.m. in person or
by phone. This workshop is
for parents only.

For more information, con-
tact the Children's Desk at
the Canton Public Library at
(734) 397-0999.

"They were desperate for something, and we
wanted to do that;' VFW Rental Chairman Steve
Bruton said. "He's a veteran, and he needed the
help.

"He's a man who served his countrYl and we
felt lIke It was tIme to do somethmg tor hIm,
Bruton added. "It was a bIg day, they were
happy and we were happy:'

Homeschooling parents
looking for help can find it at
the Canton Public Library.
The Children's Library is
hosting "Help for
Homeschooling Parents" on
Tuesday, Aug. 30 at 7 p.m. to
assist parents in achieving
their educational goals and
learning objectives.

The session, headed by
Children's Librarian Sandra
Gould, will help parents who

Connection in Canton runs
through Sept. 6 on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 4-7 p.m.
For more information, call
the studio, which is located
at 1672 S. Lilley Road, at
(734) 397-9755 and leave a
message.

The studio has been in
Canton for 11 years, provid-
ing dance education to
dancers from Canton and
surrounding communities.

Homeschooling
workshop

Leisure Services
Canton residents can begin

registration for fall Canton
Leisure Service programs and
classes in person beginning 6
p.m. on Sept. 7. A fast pass is
required to register in person
on Sept. 7. Fast pass pick up is
available at Summit on the
Park Sept. 6, beginning at 5:30
a.m. Fast passes will be avail-
able through registration on
Sept. 7.

Bring proof of residency for
fast pass pick up and in person
registration. Your fast pass will
assign you a time to return on
registration day. Please arrive
10 minutes prior to your regis-
tration time. You may register
for one other Canton family at
your registration time with
proof of their residency. Non-
residents may register five days
prior to the start of a class/pro-
gram if an opening exists.

Dance sign.up
Registration for the Dance
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
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Andrea Reid of Canton tosses a liquor bottle behind her back at T.G.1.Friday's in Canton on Monday, during the
chain restaurant's World's Bar Championships. Aii proceeds from the event, which tested the bartending skills
of severai contestants, wili be donated to the Coalition to Salute America's Heroes, which aids disabled
veterans from the war on terror.
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Jennifer Greening (left), a second-grade teacher at Eriksson Elementary, talks with Frances Smillie, a physical
therapist at the Tanger Center, and Barbara Pastalaniec, LEAP support teacher at the Curriculum Center,
following the welcome-back address of Plymouth-Canton School Superintendent Dr. Jim Ryan Thursday ••

Back to the books
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JThe victim's other sister,
Pa1liGiven,asked Ryan to
sentence Rudolph to the
maximum penalty allowed by'
law during the sentencing
hearing. I

"She could not scream, hit
a button or anything to :
defend herselffrom this
predator," Given said. "We
cannot begin to imagine
what went through her mind:
when this deviant attacked ;
her, not once, but twice. :

"He does not deserve to 1\

walk on this earth as a free :
man ever again." j

Ryan noted that numerous i
people wrote letters to speak ;
to Rudolph's character as a l
husband, father and church ;
ushe~ ~

With his wife, mother, :
some children, nephews and:
nieces in the courtroom, ~
Rudolph said: "This trial has;
been horrible for both fami- :
lies involved."

Livonia police Detective
Tim Larion said he's happy ,
for the family that the court '
case is over. _

"It was a very difficult time I

for them during the trial," ~
Larion said. "They had to lis-:
ten to some graphic details ,
in court."

SOMBER REACTION

dwest@oehomecommpet I (734) 953 2109

room and the exposed victim
was left in an unusual posi-
tion on the bed. Analysts tes-
tified there was DNA evi-
dence that linked Rudolph to
the crime.

Although Rudolph con- ,
fessed to the 2001 and 2004
sexual attacks at the time of
his arrest in March, Paige
argued during the trial that
Rudolph was coerced into
confessing and that PNA evi-
dence is "junk science:'

Twice, Rudolph rejected
plea bargain deals that
would have lowered his
prison sentence aml prevent-
ed the victim's family from
hearing explicit details in
court.

pendent evaluation of the
DNA evidence and this sen-
tencing was three times the
minimum guidelines," Paige
said. "I feel it's going to come
back on appeal."

'THIS IS CLOSURE'
The victim's mother and

20-year-old son, who live in
Canton, l\nd two sisters said
they were happy Rudolph
will be incarcerated for a
longtime.

"I'm very happy because
it's essentially a life sentence
for him," said Pam Taylor,
one of the sisters. "This' is
closure for us."

Taylor had no comment on
possible civil litigation ,in
this matter.

The victim, who still
resides at the nursing home,
is in the late stages of MS, a
disease she's battled for 21
years. She cannot move or
talk and needs a feeding
tube. The woman was placed
in the Livonia nursing home
in January 2001 when her
mother suffered a hip injury
and could no longer provide
the extensive care needed.

Taylor said when her sister
entered the nursing home,
she could still speak but lost
that ability a couple years
ago.

Rudolph worked as a lab
technician for the Detroit
Bio-Medical Laboratory. His
job involved traveling to
nursing homes and drawing
blood from patients for
analysis. Rudolph, married
with children, previously had
his doctor's license suspend-
ed in Michigan. He was con-
victed and jailed in 1983 in a
federal case for conspiracy to
distribute prescription drugs,
according to court testimony.

Rudolph was in the
Livonia nursing home last
Juue to draw blood from the
victim. Testimony gathered
during the eight-day trial
indicated the victim was
defenseless when Rudolph
attacked her. A nursing home
employee said she saw
Rudolph leave the VIctIm's

Dr. Timothy Rudolph Jr.
will serve at least 30 years in
prison for three criminal sex-
ual conduct convictions in
connection with the assault
of an incapacitated woman
staying at a Livonia nursing
home.

A Wayne County Circuit
Court jury found the 56-
year-old Southfield man
guilty of two first-degree
counts for penetration and
one second-degree co,unt for
sexual touching. The case
stems from the June 2004
sexual attack ofa 51-year-old
woman who suffers from
multiple sclerosis at the

Camelot
Nursing
Home. On
Thursday,
Judge Daniel
Ryan sen-
tenced
Rudolph to
30-60 years

Rudolph in prison. The
judge added

he could have ordered a life
sentence.

"This is one of the most
disturbing cases that I've
ever encountered in my 11-
year career as a judge," Ryan
said during the sentencing.
"It is a reprehensible crime
in nature since it involved a
helpless nursing home
patient.

"An aggravating factor is
that this case involves a med-
ical doctor who violated one
of the most sacred relation-
ships that exist in the
patient-doctor relationship."

Defense attorney Ray Paige
said his client maintains his
innocence, the sentencing
was "excessive," and the fam-
ily plans to appeal the con-
viction. Rudolph was acquit-
ted of another first-degree
criminal sexual conduct
charge similar allegation
involving the same woman in
2001.

"The defendant dId not
have a chance for an mde-

BY DAN WEST
STAff WRITER

Man headed to prison in sex
assault on disabled woman

tbruscato@oehomecomm net
(734) 459.2700

and ready to go again."
Wooster said each year

presents new challenges.
"Trying to me<!tthe needs

of the students and parents
at the same time is stressful,
but the challenge makes it
exciting," said Wooster.
"Bringing the kids up to a
level they can achieve at, to
help them feel successful
and feel they belong. That's
such a huge goal."

.'Community Schools,,"~e
said. "That's why we'll ~row
another 500 kids this year,
because of each and every
one of you."

Bill Wooster, a West
Middle School special ~du-
cation instructor, admits it's
time to get back to work.

"It's always exciting work-
ing with your colleagues
and having new staff come
in, having new students,
new goals and something
new to do," said Wooster.
"You'rejust full of energy

Plymouth-Canton School Superintendent Dr.Jim Ryan welcomes back
teachers, who officially returned to work for the 2005-06 school year
Thursday.

Teachers return
to classrooms as
new year nears

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STArr WRITER

Thursday was the first
"official"'reporting day for
Plymouth-Canton teachers.

However, most have been
in their classrooms since
early this month getting
ready for students, who
begin the school year
Monday with a half-day.

"I've been in for the last
couple of weeks tweaking
schedules and making sure
everythmg IS ready;' saId
Sheila Webf'l",a counselor at
East Middle School. "Now,
it's official. We're back and
summer is over."

The more than 1,000
teachers - which include
more than 100 new hires -
attended one of three open-
mg day welcomes by
Superintendent Jim Ryan.

"I've watched you step in
to help parents, students
and community members'
needs," Ryan told teachers.
"I've seen you sacrifice your
own time, and \\ unfortu-l ,nately - sometn!,!es your

I
A\ ,own persona moh,'eY.I ve

seen you sacrifice yourselves
for the students, for your
fellow staff members, for
the community of this
school district.

"I just want you to know
how blessed I feel to work
with such a wonderful

. group of people ... who put
it all together and show this
state the results that have
people waut to be iu the
Plymouth-Cauton

'lB.
new balance

As we change our name from Standard
Federal to LaSalle Bank, we are proud
to continue our support of the Detroit
Zoological Society by D E T R 0 I T

once again sponsoring The LaSalle Bank Run ZOO
Wild for the Detroit Zoo. Join us for a day of
family fun that also provides valuable support TM

to the Animal Health Complex. And be sure to stay for the
post-race party with food, beverages, live music, and fun
for the whole family. To register and learn more,

_visit runwilddetroitzoo.com.

Times:
5K Run 8 a.m. at the Ten Mile Road entrance
10K Run: 8:45 a.m. at the Ten Mile Road entrance
1-Mile Fun Walk 9 a.m at the front gates.

Online Entry Fees:
5K and 10K Run, $20
1-Mile Walk - IndiVidual or Family. $15
Mall-In fees are higher, All fees Increase after August 31

Standard Federal Bank will soon be called 'LaSalle Bank
, ABN AMRO

Equal OpportUnity Lender Member FDIC lasalJebank com@2lJ05LaSalreBankNA
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Officials plan numerous 9/11 memorials

i
I

,I

manent recognition of not
wanting to forget 9/11;'
Bennett said.

The Canton Rotary is also
offering the option of purchas-
ing engraved benches at the
clock, according to Lisa
Kennedy, Canton Rotary past
president.

"We have a verbal commit-
ment from Yazaki North
America for a granite bench
and are in the process of
engraving it;' she said. "We
couldn't be more thrilled to
have their support for our proj-
ect. They are a great example
of companies who get involved
and give back to their commu-
nities."

For more information about
purchasing paver bricks and
other memorials at the Canton
Rotary clock, contact the
Canton Community
Foundation at (734) 495-1200.

cmarshall@oe,homecommnet
1]34) 459-2700

cmarshall@oehomecommnet
(734) 459 2700

until after new security cameras
are installed, because even
though the records bureau is
located inside the police depart-
ment, it's not in direct view of
the police front desk,
Santomauro said. This summer,
the Canton Township Board of
Trustees approved purchasing a
$1,300 security camera system.

So far, the responses to the
questionnaires are surprising to
records division supervisor
Maureen Bossman.

"There are just a few more
people that prefer evening hours
over morning, but really just a
few:' Bossman said. "That really
surprises me. I thought a lot
more people would prefer the
evening hours:'

She said the department will
continue compiling the ques-
'tionnaires to determine staffing
needs when the program
launches this fall.

long enougJ\. that people know
we've got it!' Santomauro said.

Everyyear, the department
generates some 40,000 reports
of calls fur service.

"Nol'IIla1lYwhat people come
to the records bureau to get is a
copy of an accident report or a
larceny report - something
where they need the report for
their insurance company," +

Santomauro said.
In addition to handling those

requests, the records bureau
also processes requests fur fino'
gerprints, and reports for immi-
gration services, he said.

"It's just a really good way of
offering extra service to resi.
dents for a minimal cost,"
Santomauro said. "If someone
has to take time offwork or send
someone into the records office
to pick up something, that can
be a cost or inconvenience to
them. We're trying to accommo-
date people so they don't have to
do that."

The program can't launch

serve as a lasting memorial
of those who were impacted
by the Sept. 11 attacks, and
the township board members
are chipping in to purchase

'one brick to commemorate
Sept. 11.

"It occurred to me that as a
community we have honored
our veterans and our Canton
service people who have been
killed, but we also have a his-
torical circumstance where we
lost a Canton reSIdent on Sept.
n, and we don't have an
appropriate place to remember
her," said Canton Thwnship
Clerk Terry Bennett.

Meredith Whalen, a 1996
Plymouth Salem graduate, was
working as a research analyst
at Fred Alger Management Inc.
on the 93rd floor of the north
tower of the World Trade
Center On Sept. 11, 2001, when
the first plane hit the building.
She was 23 years old when she
died that morning.

"The brick would be a per-

lights, but the next board
meeting on Sept, 6 is a study
session, and unless it's an
emergency, the board gener-
ally does not vote on agenda
items.

But while he was discussing
the idea with a few colleagues
after the last board meeting,
the idea was well-received, and
one trustee suggested expand-
ing it to include the idea of
leaving a porch light on, as
welt

"The symbolism with light is
just so incredible," LaJoy said,
adding that it's the same idea
as people who turn on their
headlights in a funeral proces-
sion.

Another suggestion Was to
buy a brick paver.for the
Canton Rotary clock plaza in
Heritage Park. ' ,

"It's a subtle yet siguificant
way of remembering 9/n;' said
Township Supervisor Tom
Yack.

The brick pavers would
,

Police department to extend
hours of records bureau

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

The Canton Thwnship Police
Department's records bureau
may soon be open late - or at
least open before or beyond reg-
ular business hours. in an effort
to o<:commodate residents who
pan't make it to the office during
the business day.

'We're going to gear up for
this some time in October;' said
Public Safety Director John
Santomauro .

Between now and then, the
records bureau is distributing
questionnaires to determine
when the public would like the
department to extend its hours.
He estimated that the desk will
be staffed one early morning or
one evening per week. The pilot
program will determine whether
or not the department stays
openlatepermanentl~

'lThe program needs to
accommodate the needs of the
public, aud It also has to run

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

It's a simple and symbolic
way to show that the commu-
nity remembers, and Canton
trustee Todd LaJoy is asking
people to turn on their lights to
remember the anniversary of
Sept. 11, 2001.

Driving with his car lights on
to remember Sept. 11 is some-
thing LaJoy has done since
2002, but he hadn't heard of
any widely recognized effort to
encourage others to do the
same, he said. ,

"It's very easy to remember
and there is no cost to doing it
at all," he said. "How incredible
would it be if everyone in
Michigan was driving with
their lights on, on Sept. n?"

LaJoy had intended to ask
the Canton Township Board
of Trustees to pass a resolu-
tion asking everyone in
.Canton to remember Sept. 11
by turning on their head.
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Lewls-Scallen-Gwynn, 75, formerly of
Birmingham, died Aug. 24.

M
. Phillip G. Moody

Moody, 55, of Lake Orion died Aug. 16.
5

Albert Otto Sakcriska
SakclISka, 72, of Canton, died Aug. 16.

Edward A. "Eddie" Sawicki
SaWICki,23, of Albion. died Aug. 16.

V
Stuart Vaughn

Vaughn, 73, formerly of liVOnia, died
Aug. 21.

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Community Life
section In Passages on page C4.

,FOR THE RECORD

1672 S. Lilley at Palmer
734-397-9755
Member of Cecchetti

,,-'Council of America
J~~
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• Ballet. Tap
• Jazz • Hip Hop
• Pre-school
Creative Dances

• Hawaiian
• PomPon

B
Mary "Ginny" Bakalar

Bakalar. 68. of Southfield. died Aug. 23
Bessie Barber

Barber. 88. of Redford Township. died
Aug. 23

Edwin N. Buford
Edwin N. Buford. 85. of Garden City,

died Aug. 21
C

Betty M. Canever
Canever, 87,of Fenton, died Aug. 22

E
Dr. Brownlee Wilmoth Elliott

Elliott, 79, died Aug 21,2005
F

Mary Ann Floyd
Floyd, 46, of Westland, died Aug. 18.

Sally F. Fox
Fox,80, of Farmington Hills. died July

27
G

Opal B. Grady
Grady,83, died Aug 15

J
laurena Frances James

James, of LIvonia, died Aug. 17
K

Rose Kaltschuck
Ketchuck, 68. of Hillsdale, died Aug. 19

l
Janet louise lewis-SCalien-GwynW

ViSitus online at www.usacuonline.org.

12-month Flex Savings Certificate

'1
I

Troy

248.528.0302
Plymouth
734.453.5440

44% ONLY$IOO
• APY TO OPEN

Auburn Hills
248.322.9800, ext 3205

Our Flex SavingsCertificate gives Members options flnd
benefits not found anywhere else.

- Oncedunngthe 12-monthterm you can increase the rate
to the current rate Without changing the maturity date.

- Once dur!ngthe 12-month term you can withdraw
up to 25% of the prinCipalwith no penalty. ' "

- Make as many deposits as you like,with a
minimum of$1 0 and a maximum of$25,OOOper day.

~, I

USACredit Union
"-../' serving your community.

Your"Vlllp fedmlly Insured to 5100,000NCUA
N.uonol Credit Un,on Adm""U'llOD

• US Go•• ,nmeDtAgen<y

0508284673

"

http://www.hometolpnlVe.com
http://www.usacuonline.org.


CAPRiSUN FRUIT DRINKS 2/83
KRAFTnAMEilicAN CHEESE 2/83
11-11.5 oz. pkg. 2/S3FRITO LAY POTATO C'BIPS .
2 liter bottles SI
COCA COLA ".. dJ;!g:it
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This year, the town.;;hlp fin-
l"hed pd).ing the dt ill ()[l :1 "I

propcrt).
'We have to spend on :',Ullll

capital improvements at
Fellows Creek, but every year
the lease money contributes to
the debt service at Pheasant
Run," Conklin said.

LIlldl~iTdil@ue IIUllleWIlUI111l;l

(734) 459 2700

Beginning through Advanced
Classes for Children and Adults

TAP • JAZZ • BALLET
POINTE • HIP HOP • LYRICAL

PRESCHOOL • SWING • BALLROOM
SALSA' COMPETITION

MllooJB!~~~
27447 West Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(734) 261.5200
Enroll Now For Fall Classes

New Students Present ThIS Ad For A $10 00 Welcome Credlt

Know Your Limit, Play Within !tIl 888.230-3505 Ontano Problem
Gambling HelpLine 'Room ral<*l may vary based on e~change rate Per
night p1uetaxes doullie occupancy Cllyvlew rooms only Addmonal person
$20 Cdn Cancel by 6 P m on amval date 0( full rate w II be ohal9ed Must be
19 years of age Subject to avallab I !'; and blaokout dates Not valid w,th
other promotions Casino Wirdsor rei!eTVeSthe nght to cancel or change
th<*le promotions w thout p~or not,ce wwwcasnowlndaoroom

Play & Stay for only $1.09U

"

EnlOY a midweek getaway (Sun- Thurs) In our four-diamond hotei for
$109"s'. This great room rate mciudes FREE Valet Parking and IS
available until September 30, 2005

For reservations call 1-800-991-8888, reply code: STAY.

ipal course. Fellow, Creek. i,
nUl1dgcJ b) ,\ 1'11\,1U 111,111,12,'-'

ment COmp,ll1\, \\ hllh 1M\" ,1

ledl:>eto the to\\ n~lllp rhc con-
tract is being negotiated, but in
2004, Fellows Creek
Management paid the town-
ship $400,000. Ofthat,
$170,000 was paId to semce
the debt on the Fellows Creek
V1UVt':lly, d~ wdl dl:>I:>Ullie utilI-
ties and capital Improvements.

Joe Maltese and Tony Jabionski are members of the golf club.

OE08362325

FREE

(734)5
Our

UNITEDT
8919 MIDDL
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average down by 5-10 percent;'
said Conklin.

She credits much of Canton's
golf growth to Pheasant Run
head pro Greg Bores. He land-
ed the job a year ago, and he's
been creative about offering
new products and services at
the course, she said.

One of the new offerings this
year was a nightly dinner buf-
fet, whIch boosted food sales
by more than $7,000 this sea-
son. In total, Pheasant Run
served more than 1,800 buf-
fets, which brought in $7,400
of the $39,000 in total food
sales.

The hot weather boosted
beverage sales by 12 percent
over last year, with fountain
soda up by 136 percent (to
nearly $2,700 from $1,500 the
previous year), even though
wine sales were down by 84
percent (with total sales at just
under $200 this year, com-
pared to $1,200 last year). The
course's top selling beverage is
canned beer, which brought in
$64,000 compared to
$60,000 last year.

"What we're trying to offer is
a lot of value added items,"
Bores said.

"We want to offer something
that's not just your typical
round of ~olf, so we added bet-
tel food ....electIOll, mOl L' ....('1VIL-

C'''' III the plO "hop ,met d more
<"lIstomeJ-illcndl) la)out m the
shop."

The course also offered les-
sons and golf clinics this year,
in an attempt to draw in new
golfers, particularly younger
ones, Bores said. Ninety-six
Hew gvl[t:l~ ~.igHt':J. UV [VI lht:
lessons, and it's Bores' hope
that they will become regular
customers.

Pheasant Run also tripled
the number of golfleagues this
summer. Last year, the course
hosted no weekly golfleagues,
and this year there were 350.

Conklin hopes the condition
of the course, which continues
to Improve, will also help
retain the course's established
clientele.

"The condition of the course
can't be underestimated," she
said. It's a relatively new course
- the original 18 holes are 10
years old and another nine
opened in 2002. The course
and its landscaping are start-
ing to mature, improving the
quality of the course, Conklin
added.

Approximately 100 volun-
teers work at Pheasant Run as
starters and rangers (which
saves the township approxi-
mately $200,000 per year),
and the course employs about
60 full- and part-time workers.

The township's other munic-

wWlD.hometownlife.com

Berme Hillebrandt of Livonia watches Betty Dale of Novi sink a putt.
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that Sherman said will become ,
mandatory in all classes next
school year.

"We had about 400 teach-
ers from the secondary level
who had voluntary training
this summer, and they will
be training the other teach-
ers," Sherman said.

The computer software will
automatically average student
grades, she said, ''but we'll still
have report cards. That part
won't change:' .

The district has projected an
enrollment of about 13,300
students this year, Sherman
said. That would be down
about 200 pupils from last
year's count.

However, she cautioned,
"We really won't have solid
numbers until after Labor
Day."

\

J:

that could combine their fuel-
buying resources and poten-
tially get a better deal, Martin
said.

Either way, the district will
pay whatever is required to get
students to school.

"We try as best as we can to
consolidate routes," Martin
said.

In another new develop-
ment this year, teachers
making their roll calls have
started recording attendance
on computers.

"We think it went very
well," Sherman said, adding
that first-day attendance
appeared to be about 98 per-
cent of the district's stu-
dents.

Some teachers in grades six
through 12 also WIll start
recording student grade,> on
computer" thl" year, sporadi-
,,,1h 'mple'l1l11tmg ,t plOgl lIll

Reach Your
Weight Goals
at Diet Center

"

Start losing weight today~
Call:

(734) 414-9200
NW Corner of Warren and N. Lilley

7365 N. Lilley
Canton

Now get results with your
neighborhood weight loss professional!

:> One-an-one
counseling

:> Effective weight loss
program

>- Custom programs
designed for you

"" ~ ~ ~ ~ ,,8 '0' ,
'h\1Th'ihtr4;(;i' "'\ ,""jl' t;l;~ ,~ WI 'J ~ &'1\ ;

i~wPlaceTo' Lo~

One huge bus-related chal-
lenge this year will be paying
for soaring fuel costs, said Gary
Martin, deputy superintendent
of business services.

"There's no doubt it will have
an impact on us;' he said.

The district had budgeted
$250,000 for fuel costs this
school year, but that was
before prices started soaring.

"We're probably goiug to
be close to $400,000;'
Martin said, meaning that
the school board may face
budget amendments of
$150,000.

Fuel costs last year also
came in higher than expect-
ed with the district spending
$300,000 - about $70,000
more than had been budget-
ed.

Wayne Couuty school offi-
cials are trying to organizE:' a
con:,ortWIl1 oflo(dl ell"\ t It t"

TOM HAWLEY I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kindergartner Stephany Rolbu, 5, gets hugs from her mother, Ela Roibu, before going into Madison Elementary School
on her first day of afternoon kindergarten.

•
LOCAL NEWS
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New Liberty
Bank 0

Schools get smooth start, fuel bills soar
BY DARRELL CLEM

STAFFWRITER

Wayne-Westland schools
started a new academic year
Thursday with no major glitch-
es, but officials already predict
that high fuel costs will strain
the district's transportation
.budget.

"All the feedback we've got-
ten from the schools has been
very positive;' said Charlotte
Sherman, deputy superintend-
ent of educational services.

Students seemed to find the
right buses without any major
snafus, and officials reported
no serious problems with
transportation routes.

"The trausportation depart-
ment was pleased with the first
day," Sherman !'jid. "There are
always challen~es with trans-
portation, but they think
things went very well."

OE08363fJ05

1333 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth MI48170
(734) 455-1511
www.newllbertybank.com

Free Online Bill Pay
Savetime and money! Pay your bills
quickly and securely without checks
and postage.

32,000 Surcharge
FreeATMs

PiclUeB
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459.222

We've joined the nation's largest
surcharge-free ATM network. Find your

nearest ATMs at www.newlibertybank.com.

Free Checking
Our Uberty Account has no fees and no

minimum balance requirments. Receive
a complimentary box of personalized

checks when you open your account.

New Liberty Bank isyour
community bank offering the best

in customer service. Now we're
more convenient than ever.

Overdraft Protection
Stop paying overdraft fees with Freedom Une

Overdraft Protection:

Gifts and prize giveaways are
included.

East entrance doors will
open at 7:45 am. Sept. 10 for
those who register. Beauty .
consultation appointments
will be honored from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Parisian is at Six Mile and
Newburgh Roads in Livonia.
For more information, call the
store at (734) 953-7500.

Stephanie Angelyn casola writes
about new and changing businesses
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. E-mail tips on your new,
favorite Wayne County shop to scaso-
la@oe.homecomm.net or call (734)
953-2054.

WHAT'S IN STORE .

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 28, 2005

Horn'etown
banking with
conven ience!

Kowalski
Polish Ham
~~,3'!.

Hot & Mild
Italian Sausage

"ll'!

, '

We make switching easy!

"'frttdom Litle is subJect t!.l ,'l-edlt approval
r ow mOllthly '>t"r,'lce te<> apphes

Mernb«rDK

Coca Cola
12 Pock (ans • All flavors

"nit,I/S8~~"t
Lipari Budweiser & Bud Light

•
Roast Beef 24 Pock (ase

, S 49 LIpari LIpari. Yellow S 99~ 4 lB. HotPepper American "nit,15+0,1";,,,
. Kawaiski • Skinless , • Cheese~(heese lite, Genuine Draft &

Hot Dogs ~ G.D. Light

QlD~-4S3'!~$34!~$ 2! ~ "JI5~!"t

'0

A6 (C)

MAKE IT UP
Crazy for cosmetics?

Livonia's Parisian store at
Laurel Park Place will host
TREND, a cosmetics seminar
featuring the latest iu fall col-
ors and styles for early risers.

)\1akeup mavens must regis-
ter and arrive early as the event
is set for 8-10 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 10, at the Livonia store.
Tickets cost $15 and are avail-
able at any cosmetics counter
prior to the event.
i J'he seminar includes a con-
tinental breakfast and tips fea-
turing the newest trends in fall
beauty and fashion. Learn to
create sparkling eyes, ultra-
glossy lips or creamy blushing
cheeks. Update your m<ikeup
bag or revamp that fall
wardrobe.

Come in for fall cosmetics
event in Wayne County

.j
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http://WWw./wmetownlij.e.com
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MUST LOVE DOGS tPO.13)

(SAT/SUN 11 00) 1 05,315 520

CIIAIlUE AIIO THE CIIOIlOlJlTE
FACTORY (PO)

{SAT'SUN 11 40} 2 05, 4 30, 7 10

MAlIC" Of THE PEllGUINS (G)
{SAT/pUN I" 25) 1 25 326, 5 25, 7 :?O

9:10 FRt/SAT..s 11 00

TIME$ AND TIlI.ES SUBJECT 19 CIlANnE

OllllOTllEllS tlIltMM (PG 13)

(SPJ"SUN 1145)210 435,700,925

FriIISAT l S 11 50

oUNDISCOVERED (PG.t3)

(SArJ!;,UN 11 30) 1 30 330,5 30 7 30,

930 FAVSAT1S1130

:) lIfUCE BtllALOW (R}. so
rr.:t!/SATlS 11 50

o REDEYEIl:tCH3) (SATlSlfN11,10)

110,~10 515,115.7A5 915,94,3

FRllSAT lS 1115,1 \ 45

FOUR BROTHERS {R) {SAT/SUN 12 0.'»

cmarshali@oehomecomm net

to show your best face:'
He said it's important for the "

Canton business community to *
develop a strategy now for
encouraging visitors to stay in
Canton when they visit IKEA.
But it's doubly important to
reach out to local shoppers,
who are the bread and butter
of Canton's businesses.

Marinated
CHICKEN KABOBS- '3'"~ ,'~ lb. ::

BEEF KABOBS '4'~,'

ect will cost, how it will be paid
for, or the timeline for its com~
pletion.

During the same meeting
Wednesday, the DDA also
agreed to bring two Canton
Consultants - Karyl Niemi of
Canton Creative Marketing,
and Roger Gallerini of
Fishermen's Marketing
Services LLC - into the loop to
develop a request for proposals
from professional marketing
firms that can help Canton
market itself when IKEA
opens.

"Get ready House guests are
commg," is the message
Gallerini said the township
should convey to its business
community.

''And what do you dO when
guests are coming? You vacu-
um. You do everything you can

WHERE TO FIND A STARFISH HEAD START r MSRP PROGRAM
Starfish Family Services has six sites providing the Head Start
and MSRPprograms: They are:

• livonia Baptist Church, 32940 Schoolcrafl, livonia, serv-
ing youngsters in the livonia Public Schools and Clarenceville
school district. Call (734) 762-9734 for information.

• The Full Gospel Temple, 34033 Palmer, Westland, Sheldon
School, 44649 Michigan Ave.,Canton, and Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth, serving the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools. Call (734) 326-6271for more information
or to register.

• Roosevelt School. 15100Aubrey Road, Redford, serving
offering Head Start and MSRPin the Crestwood district. Call
(313) 541-4340 for information or to register.

• The Starfish offices at 30000 Hively, Inkster, and Baylor
Woodson School. serving the inkster district. Call Starfish at
(734) 727-3131for more information or to register.

Interested families also can call toll free at (888) 887-9980.
The agency offers part-day classes -31/2-hour morning or

afternoon sessions Monday-Thursday or full day classes -
eight hours per day Monday-Friday. Parents must work or
attend school to enroll children in the full day program.

The MSRPis available 31/2 hours per day morning or after-
noon Monday-Thursday to eligible residents living in the
livohia, Wayne-Westland, Plymouth-Canton, Redford,
Clarenceville, Inkster and Crestwood districts. Call (313) 541-
4340 or (734) 326-6271for more information,

:....... ~ ~ .__l ;

f'anlily income, lack of a stable fine motor skills, speech and . ~
residence or a family history of cognition." ,~
low educational achievement Anq according to Cash, Great .:::

Some f'anlilies participate in Parents, Great Start may be the "
the program while on a waiting best kept secret in western ,~
list for Head Start. Wayne County. -;~

"We look at each family's 'We don't want it that way," .,':':
strength and areas of need and said Cash. 'We need clIents." ~~..
then scaffold them to the next Residents interested in the ..
level, focusing on school readi- program can call Starfish at ~
ness," said Angie Valchine, who (734) 728"3400 or visit its Web ~
does the home visits. "The child site at www.starfishonline.org. ,
has an opportunity to esperience ~
different learning materials, smason@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2tt2
espand his skill set, and work on

Peter J. Meyers, DO

POFO~Oa35ll71

CORN FED SELECT BEEF USDA GRADE A USDA iNSPECTED SEAFOOD

ASSOCIATES IN INTERNAL MEDICINE
CHERRY HILL OFFICE

is pleased to announce our new Associate
starting August 2005
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275. "Adding banners to the
entrance of Ford is like adding
lawn art to a yard that's never
mowed;' Grasso said.
Additionally, some property
owners on Ford don't maintain
their buildings and parking
lots very well, so the banners
may add to the clutter, rather
than create a cohesive and
classic appearance, she said.

DespIte concerns over whIch
element& of the plan to adopt,
the DDA voted unanimously
Wednesday that they agreed
with the concept and would
hold a special meeting to prior-
itize the elements. There still is
no firm estimate what the proj-

,,.
c •.,

----------------------------------,;;;
".'

home-based literacy program for
children age 21/2 and older and
their families. It lasts eight'l2
weeks.

"It's a great program for par-
ents and for children;' said
Melinda Clynes, Starfish mar-
keting and public relations
administrator. "They come into
your home and bring in a mini
preschool. They determine
where the child is at and then
work with both the parents and
child:'

Families qualify for the pro-
gram, funded by the state, ifthey
have a minimum of four risk fac-
tors out of 30 identified by the
state. Among those factors are
parental unemployment, low

FORD

49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 120 • Canton, MI 48187
734.398.7800 • 734.398.7805 Fax. www.ihacares.com

IRA
,.",

HAsan internist, my interests include promoting high quality of life through preventive,
evidence based medicine. I am committed to maintaining ongoing, re~pectful relationships

with patients and staff in order to facilitate weJlness and continuity- of care. "

Trainingand Education Medical Degree Residency
Board Certified In Internol University of Health Sciences Botsford General Hospital,

Medicin., 2004 College of Osteopothic Formington Hills,MI
Medicine, Kansas City, MO

PEDIATRICS' INTERNAL MEDtCINE • OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY. FAMILY MEDICtNE

Porticipating with most major HMO's and insurance plans,
including BCBS, BeN, Care Choices, HAP, M-Care.

tbruscato@oehomecomm net
(734) 459-2700 '

Transportation Director Melvin
Latnie says the program recog'
nizes that terrorism doesn't
always mean someone from
another country.

'We've seen kids and dis-
gruntled parents who have
hijacked buses, fired bus driv-
ers who have come back to take
over buses;' said Latnie.
"According to homeland securi-
ty, a school bus is a prime
opportunity to inflict a terrorist
act because they are always
moving:'

And, for drivers like
CrawfOld, takmg care of her
young passengers h, a..<; llnpor-
tant as being a parent.

"I care for them like I would
my own;' Crawford said.

Itprepares youngsters for
school readiness through part-
day classes four days a week.
Parents with children in the
MSRP program also can partici-
pate in the same activities and
services offered to Head Start
families, and in addition to class-
room-based services, receive at
least one home visit and partici.
pate in one parent-teacher con-
ference per year.

Classeslast 31/2 hours and
are available morning or after-
noons Monday.Thursday at two
Starfish Head Start sites - the
Full Gospel Temple in Westland
and Roosevelt School in
Redford, ,

Great Parents, Great Start is a

44270 W. Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon In canton

184414... 1
Hours Mon - Fn 10-8
Sat 9-6 and Sun 11-4

E0833571

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING
YOU NEED

to Illake yoor IIQI clean!

Plymouth-Canton bus driver
Maryanne CraWford, who has
driven a bus for nearly 20
years, says bus drivers have
always reported strange activity
to authorities, and the Highway
Watch program will take it to a
new level.

'We take our individual
routes the same way, every day,
and when we see something
out of the ordinary we call it
in;' said Crawford.

''We've called in erratic driv-
ers and their license numbers,
vve've seen fighting while peo-
ple arc drivmg, we've seen ~us-
PIC10lh tlllngs \Vhlle driving
around.

"This program helps us to
really be in tune to what to look
for concerning really dangerous
issues;' she said.

Plymouth-Canton School~

runs September through ,June
and embraces the entire family
by offering prekindergarten pro-
gramming along with nutrition-
al, health, dental, mental health
and social services.

Sfurfish also has two other
programs that assist families
who don't meet the Head Start
rntma-theMi~anSchocl
Readiness Program and Great
Parents, Great Start.

MSRP also is a free preschool
program for 4-1Oar-olds who
have two or more factors that
place them at risk of future
school difficnlties and whose
family's income is typically over
the Head Start income eligibility
gnidelines.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ouida Cash, CEOof Starfish Family Services, wants to fill the seats available in its Head Start programs in the Livonia,
Plymouth-Canton, Crestwood and Inkster school districts.

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

B'I SUE MASON
STAfF WRITER
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and report it." After the train-
ing, every bus driver was given
an individual identification
n1lmber and the Highway
Watch hotline number to call if
they see something suspicious.

"They'll be able to describe,
firsthand, what kind of activity
they see;' said Denard. "The
Highway Watch center will
then determine if that informa-
tlOn will go to tll<' local police
or "onW011(' c}"e, like tlH' }.£1.

, I he obJeLt bclnnd It 1$ to
stop terrorist activity before it
gets started;' he said. "If you
stop any part ofthe terrorist
chain - assessment, casing,
rehearsing and the attack - we
can deter them."

PATROL

It's crunch time at Starfish
Family Services where eligible
families are being encouraged to
register now for Head Start, fed-
erally funded preschool program
for kids ages 3-4. ,

The goal, according to Ouida
Cash, Starfish CEO, is have its
programs fully enrolled by the
start of school.

"Likethe school systems, we
need a count day so it's impor-
tant to have to see little bottoms
in seats," she said. "That way
they know we're fully enrolled
and the county knows we don't
have to do anymore recruiting:'
Starfish has six Head Start sites.

Head Start, which turned 40
this year, is for children who
have a disability, are in foster
care or whose family is low
income or receives Aid to
Dependent Children, general
assistance or foad stamps.

Starfish is one Of several agen-
cies and school districts in
Wayne County that provide the
Head Start program to eligible
families in the Livonia,
PJl>mouth-Canton, Crestwood
and Inkster school districts.

Head Start was launched as
an eight-week summer program
by the Officeof Economic
Opportunity in 1965 and was
designed to help break the cycle
of poverty by providing pre-
school children oflow-income
families with a comprehensive
program to meet their emotion-
al, social,health, nutritional, and
psychological needs.

Forty years later, the program

starfish looks for families for programs

"

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.starfishonline.org.
http://www.ihacares.com


County budget includes some job cuts, benefit changes
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Following what Commissioner Phil
Cavanagh, D- Redford, called "the
toughest" budget meetings he's ever
had to sit through, the Wayne County
Commission unanimously approved a
$2.1 billion 2005-06 fiscal year comity
budget at its full board meeting
Thursday.

"There was not a lot of revenue to
work with; Cavanagh said.

Commissioner Kay Beard, D-
Westland, said the Ways and Means
Committee ''worked extremely hard
this year" to get the budget done.

"The hudget is a liVing document;'
sh~ said. "There's not a meeting where
we don't make an adjustment to the
budget. It's a constant juggling act."

Wayne County Executive Robert A.
Ficano praised the commission for its
hard work on the budget in the midst
of poor economic conditions and huge
cuts by the federal and state govern-
ments.

"For three straight years, we made
salary cuts, eliminated waste, and
streamlined operations. This year, we
reached the painful point oflayoffs,

, which everyone always hopes to
avoid," he said. "Unfortunately, we
have only to look around us to see that
Wayne County is not alone is trying to
navigate as steadily as possible

through some very rough waters. I
applaud the commission for working
with my Administration to make the
tough decisions we needed to make:'

The budget will save 35 union jobs
in the county's roads division that
were previously recommended to be
eliminated. In addition, the budget
includes new initiatives that are
designed to cut expenses and generate
additional revejlues. ,

"This has been a painful budget
process, but my colleagnes and I have
worked diligently to minimize the
pain and set the groundwork for
future fiscal stability and economic
growth;' said Jewel Ware, chair of the
commission.

According to Commissioner
Bernard Parker, chair qf the
Commission's Ways & Means
Committee, 109 full-time and 92 sea-
sonal jobs in the roads division were
to be cut because of budget shortfalls.
But 35 jobs were preserved when the
Commission identified road mainte-
nance contracts that could be can-
celled. ''We identified ways that jobs
could be saved by having county work-
ers mow grass or sweep streets instead
of outsourcing these functions;' Parker
said 'We were hoping not to have any
layoffs, but that isn't the reality of

ACj:ording to Commissioner
Bernard Parker, chair of the •
Commission's Ways & Means
Committee, 109 full.time and 92

,
seasonal jobs in the roads division
were to be cut because of budget
shortfalls.

todays economic conditions."
One of the county's biggest budget

challenges continues to be the rising
health care costs for employees.

Cavanagh said he is proud of the
leadership he took in proposing an
across the board $10 copay on pre-
scriptions and a 20 percent copay for
health insurance premiums. The com-
missioners approved the prescription
copayand a 10 percent copay for the
health insurance premium for non-
union employees.

County retirees will now be reqnired
to pay a $10 co-pay for prescription

drugs. This will result in a savings of
$1 million during the coming year. A
special hardship provision will be put
in place for those retirees who fall
below certain income levels.

The commission also has recom-
mended that non-union employees
begin contributing to their medical
insurance coverage. ~

In fiscal year 05-06, the county
expects to save $227,500 by having
449 non-ujlion employees contribnte
10 percent of their cost of health and
dental coverage. Average monthly
premiums will range from $45 for an
individual up to $125 for a family.

The 2005-06 budget also includes
investments innew initiatives.

The Children & Family Services
department will invest $600,000 on
crime prevention and conflict man-
agement services for at-risk youth.
The county's Community
Management System agencies also
will receive a $2.4 million funding
increase.to cover increased costs asso-
ciated with housing abused and neg-
lected children.

"The investment we make today in
our children will save the county mil-
lions and millions of dollars in future
years;' Parker said.

Other elements of the budget are

des~ed to create efficiencies or help
generate new economic opportunities.
These elements include:

• A $315,000 copier center 'It the
County Clerk's office that will signifi-
cantly reduce the county's photocopy-
ingcosts.

• $1,086,500 for a housing rehabil-
itation program th"t will help stabilize
and sustain neighborhoods.

• $300,000 to open One Stop
Business Centers at two Wayne
County Community College District
campuses to promote economic
growth. ,

• $140,000 for a Tourism &
Convention staff position to help mar-
ket Wayne County to generate J;?ewtax
revenues that can be invested in
County services.

• $250,000 for a Grant
Development strategy to identify new
sources of public, private and founda-
tion funds to support county pro-
grams .

• $116,250 to create a Jail Medical
Billing Specialist position to increase
the amount of health care reimburse-
ments the connty is entitled to for
treating inmates.

The budget will go into effect on
Oct. 1.

I
I

r

This 'public service' announcement brought to you by

• For the first time, prescription drug coverage is offered

+, 81ueCross
81ueShieid

~ Blue Care Network
@ @ of Michigan

• Your local Area Agency on Aging

.1-800-803-7174, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ET, Mon.-Fri., or www.mymmap.org-
the Michigan Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program

.1-800-MEDICARE (TTY#: 1-877-486-2048), 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, or www.medicare.gov-a federal government resource

• Youhave a choice of options, including your current coverage

• It is not a "privatization" of Medicare

• It does not eliminate or reduce your Medicare benefits

The short answer is, it's up to you. The Medicare Modernization Act is
not a mandate-it simply provides choices. ~

In the coming months, you'll be hearitig a lot about Medicare options from a
number of sources, including private health care companies. Before making
any decisions, we encourage you to get the facts through one of the following
unbiased resources:

In 2003, Congress passed the Medicare Modernization Act-legislation
that .will take full effect in 2006. Many of you have expressed concern
over how this act will affect your Medicare coverage.

An Important
Message for Medicare

Beneficiaries

''We are pleased and delight-
ed to welcome Lawrence Tech
to Schoolcraft," said Conway A.
Jeffress, Schoolcraft president.
"This is the first agreement, of
what we hope to be many, with
four-year institutions that will
be tremendously beneficial to
students:'

"This new agreement with
Lawrence Tech is part of that
effort to make education more
accessible to students by virtue
of our central location, in an
atmosphere that was built to
facilitate learning," Jeffress said.

To learn more about
La~ence Tech's program, inter-
ested students are encouraged
to attend one of the open houses
Thursday, Sept. 8; and Thesday,
Sept. 13, in the Strategic Bay
Room (VT425), Schoolcraft
College VisTaTech Center.

rrhe gldduate dppllcation fees
will be Wcll\ ed for tho"e d,ttend-
mg the open house.

• Home Oxygen EqUIpment. HospItal Beds. Wheelchairs. Ambulatory AIds.
• Respiratory Supplies' DiabetIC Supplies' Bathroom Satety Products'

Lawrence Technological
University will launch its popu-
lar Weekend Master of Business
Administration program Sept.
21 on the Schoolcraft College
campus, according to Charles
M. Chambers, Lawrence Tech
president.

''We're delighted to partner
with Schoolcraft College to
make it more convenient for
westsiders to earn Lawrence
Tech's Weekend MBA;'
Chambers said. "The prqgram is
designed for experienced man-
agers seeking to develop inter-
personal, managerial, and lead-
ership skills in preparation for
advancement to executive-level
positions.

In just two years of Saturday
classes, students can earn a
L~wrence Tech MBA close to
home:'

('1<1 --( ~ \\ ill meet in thl
, I \ j l (h ("t'utel on the n01th

,llk ot Schoolcraft's campul:>.

Scooters starting at $995.00

Pride" Scooters
The Wtinmte m Sty_and ~tH:$/ff

Pride Scooters get you where
you want to be!

• Many models easily disassemble for transport
• Sleek, stylish designs
• Comfortable and convenient
• Superior performance indoors and out
• Models available to fit any budget

We will bill Medicare and most major insurances
FREE in-home demonstration

FREE delivery

•

miChi.an .
•~ medical. ..' equipment

jSAVEIO%1
: During August

plus get a FREE Gift Certificate for
dinner for any in home demonstration

(a $10 value) No Purchase Necessary!

lawrence offers popular
weekend M.B.A. at Schoolcraft

36215 Joy Road • Westland
, 734-522-8531

Serving the community since 1984
OE08359641

Nonprofit corporations and mdependent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield AsSOCiation

http://www.medicare.gov-a
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Conflict 'over there' stirs
passions in our community

Schools - not state -
should set starting dates

Hugh
Gallagher

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloomfield reSident. is a for-
mer managing editor of the Eccentric Newspapers. You are
welcome to comment bye-mall to iberne@att.net or to the
editor of thiS newspaper.

of a little over 25 percent in revenues from
the time Aug. 18 to Aug. 31:'

My own late-August experience at the
Homestead in the Leelanau Peninsula a few
years back supports his stance. Itwas relatively
quiet. Most of the children were preschoolers.
And the activities center that the resort ran for
children of patrons using their facilities was
shutdown.

But sometimes what goes around comes
around. And that may be just what is hap-
pening in Michigan - without the need for
the Legislature to act.

Walled Lake, Oakland County's largest
school district, has been in the forefront of
the move to the post-Labor Day school start.
Last year, Walled Lake schools opened the
day after Labor Day, as they will again this
year.

Walled Lake approached it as part of a
cost-cutting move that shaved two weeks off
its 2004-05 school year. It also included
increasing school days by 12 minutes and
reducing the number of half-days.

Bloomfield Hills had a different reason.
"Our parents have said they would like to
have the summer extended to have more time
with their children," said Jennifer Woliung,
community relations manager for the
Bloomfield Hills Public Schools. "This is our
first year and we certainly are going to look
at it carefully. We've had both supportive and
negative reactions."

West Bloomfield schools had a third rea-
son. The district, located smack between
Walled Lake and Bloomfield Hills, admitted-
ly bent to the peer pressure.

"Quite frankly, when Walled Lake did it a
year ago and Bloomfield Hills came up with
it for this year, it caused a lot of conversa-
tion," said Steve Wasko, West Bloomfield's
assistant superintendent of community rela-
tions. "In the longer term, it might create
some cost savings, but that wasn't why we
did it.

"We communicated it widely and added
some late summer programming though
community education. We feel this will serve
our community well."

By contrast, the Legislature's proposed one-
size-fits-all approach iguores the varying needs
of individual school districts.

Michigan tourism is all-important, but its
success rests on a number offactors. The price
of gas comes to mind.

State lawmakers should pull back on the
school start issue. It makes a lot more sense to
let it resolve itself, one school district at a time.

Judy
BerneI

Happily, our corner of Michigan is bucking
the national trend, which sees more and
more school districts starting school before

Labor Day.
Maybe it's because we've been there, done

that, ahead of much of the nation. And we've
learned from the experience.

The Wall Street Journal reports that about
three-fourths of the nation's public schools
now start before Sept. 1. The New York Times
reports that surveys by Market Data
Retrieval, an education research company,
found that the number of public schools
starting last fall's academic year before Sept.

1 rose 11 percent, compared
to those starting before Sept.
1 a decade earlier.

By contrast, 10 of Oakland
County's 26 school districts
will start classes after Labor
Day, compared to four a year
ago. Berkley, Bloomfield
Hills, Clarenceville,
Clarkston, Hazel Park, Holly,
Huron Valley, South Lyon,
Walled Lake and West
Bloomfield all begin school
Sept.6.

There are several different reasons for the
later starts, says Danelle Gittus, public rela-
tions specialist for the Oakland Intermediate
School District.

For some, it's a move to save money.
For others, "They see the Michigan

Legislature moving in that direction and
they're doing it now so it doesn't become an
issue," she said. "All really try to respond to
their communities' needs."

Michigan is like 41 other states in which local
school districts are in charge of their school cal-
endars. It is a bargained item, negotiated with
their local teachers union.

But that right could be in danger. The
Michigan House of Representatives recently
passed H.B. 4308, requiring schools to open
after Labor Day. It has been referred to the
Seuate Economic Development Committee.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm hasn't taken a
position on the bill, reports her press secre-
tary, Liz Boyd. "We're not inclined to support
bills on traditionally local issues," Boyd told
me. "This has only gone through one House.
It has many more steps. She (the governor)
does have concerns about it."

The Michigan tourism lobby has been after
the Legislature to act for years. It was not con-
tent with a 1999 compromise requiring school
districts to offer at least a four-day Labor Day
weekend.

Dan Musser, president of the Grand Hotel
on Mackinac Island, recently testified before
a state legislative committee. He maintained
that over 15 years, "We have seen a decrease

Hugh Gallagher ISthe managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-
2149,bye-mall at hgaliagher@oe homecomm net. by fax
at (734) 59'.7179

strip and West Bank.
The similarities between David and

Abunimah struck me immediately. It has
also hit me over the last several months just
how much this conflict "over there" is stir-
ring up strong emotions here, especially as
Israel has moved toward the dislnantling of
Jewish settlements in the Gaza.

David argues that Israeli Prime Minister
Ariel Sharon's controversial decision favor-
ing disengagement was essential to break
the deadlock and move forward on the
'ltwo-nation" solution. David said the late
Palestinian leader Yasir Arafat was a block
to reaching a "compromise" that would
guarantee thli "peace and security" that
Israel wants. He said the "problem" hasn't
been with the Palestinian people, but with
their leadership.

David and Abunimah, of course, see history
through two different prisms, each real to
them. The other view of "history" is tinder to
flare up old resentments about the meaning of
"occupation;' "refugees;' "land confiscation;'
"historic claims:'

Both say they support the "two-nation" solu-
tion, but the boundaries and conditions of
those nations are still matters of contention.

"Israel does not want control over thousands
and tens of thousands of Palestinians;' David
said.

David is cautiously optimistic about the
new Palestinian leader, Mahmoud Abbas,
usually called Abu Mazin. Abbas has been
called "moderate" in comparison to Arafat.

'We don't know ifhe's more of a moderate and
it doesn't matter ifhe's more of a moderate, the
question is ifhe is a pragmatic person, willing to
give ug,part of his dream as we are willing to give
up part of our dream of the biblical Israel;' David
said.

David had strong views on suicide bombers
and the constant violence that ordinary citi-
zens fofe in Israel. He said the idea that "des-
peratiqn" drives young people to become sui-
cide bombers is wrong. He believes these
young people are being used as pawns by ter-
rorists, who know exactly how to create the
most damage with the sophisticated bombs
these youug people carry.

As David argues, such violence needs to
stop. As Abunimah argues, Israel needs to
show restraint in its use of power and also
control violence on its side.

Here we can only watch and hope that both
sides work out a l'two-nation" solution that
provides real opportunity, stability, justice,
peace, freedom and mutual respect. In a sensi-
ble world ...

This is the story of two men.
They are both yo1l.ng,intelligent, pas-

sionate, convinced of the moral rightness
of their positions.

They possess a similar self-assurance, an
ability to articulate their views with conviction
and an encyclopedic recitation ofinformation.

They both live in Chicago. In a sensible
world, they'd be friends.

But one is an Israeli, the other is a
Palestinian.

Several weeks ago, I wrote a column
about a meeting arranged for areajonrnal-
ists by the Palestinian Office-Michigan.
1\vo speakers argued that the American

media gives more coverage
to Israel and misrepresents
the Palestinian position.
Ali Abunimah, a Chicago-
based writer with family in
Palestine, presented an
impassioned talk on his
view of the history of
Palestinian-Israeli rela-
tions since 1948 and the
coverage of their conflict
by the American media.

In the column, I supported
the basic position that

Americans need to know and understand the
many conflicting views on this complex situa-
tion. For various historic and cultural reasons,
American media probably do pre"ent a pre-
dominantly "pro-Israeli" view, though many
American Jews and Israelis are as equally crit-
ical of certain American media that they feel is
pro-Arab.

The column drew the expected letters of
support from people in the Arab community
and criticism from the Jewish community,
most polite but some suggesting "anti- '
Semitism" in my comments.

Allan Gale, assistant director of the Jewish
Community Council in Bloomfield ~ills, called
to say that if I presented one point o'fview, I
should also present the other point of view. As
the column said, we do not cover international
news, but when speakers from Israel come to
our communities, we cover them. When
Palestinian speakers are in the community, we
cover them. In this case, I used the meeting as
a column subject, an opportnnity to discuss
the problems of trying to deal with such a
complicated subject in a community newspa-
per that has both Jewish and Arab readers, but
no foreign correspondents.

Gale asked if I was willing to meet with
someone who could present the Israeli view. I
said I was open to meeting with anyone.

A few weeks later, Gale brought Andy David,
deputy counsel general of the Consulate
General of Israel in Chicago, to visit the office.
This was a couple of weeks before Israel's evac-
uation of IsraelIs frv111settlements m the Gaza

-----------~-
live Welt live Informed. LiveEmpowered.

CONSUMER EOUCAT!ON SEMINARS IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Join us and engage In one-on-one'
conversations with nationally recognized
neurologists and hear the latest news on
epilepsy Craig Watson, M.D., Ph.D. and
Aash Shah, M.D. Will present Important
information on epileptic seizures, treatment
optIOns, Issues for women and more.

Seating IS iImlted so register eariy Fqr more
informatIOn on thiS free program and to
register. please call 1-888-DMC-2500.

DMC.
Harper University Hospital

DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER/WAYNE STATE UNIVl:RSllY
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services, and stressed the
importance ofbe!ng 4Pow1-
edge able of all faIth grpups
represented in the Army.

She is the daughteFof Janet
F. Bockstanz of Plymqpth and
Jack Bockstanz ofNdM:hville.
Bockstanz is a 1998 gtaduate
of Canton High Schoo},

ROTCleader I,~' : ;,
Lucas H. Stump ~'dnate'd

from the Army ROTC Leader
Development and '_' ,
Assessment Course)Y'Rlso
known as "Operation
Warrior Forge," at p,'1M; ""
Lewis, Tacoma" W. },;' '" { j"

The 33 days of t PiprO.l
vides the best possi ~dfes,.,-
sional training and ' ti.011~
for all cadets in the" 'ec!tsi't~
military life, admin; ~orr':,
and logistical support.; , ' ,_:~.
Although continueq-militdt.y')';i,
training and leadershi\> de'[8J)
opment is included in the cui~
riculum, the primary ,focus of
the course is to dev~~0p and
evaluate each cadet's:officer
potential as a leader J2y exercis-
ing the cadet's inte11i~nce,
common sense, ing~ity and 1

stamina. The cadet CbhnnaJ1u
assesses each cadet'$ perforlJt-:
ance and progress in Officer- "
traits, qualities and profe~siorl.-
alism while attendit;tgth~', -
course. ~} + "

He 1S the son ofR;iChard L.
and Anna M. Stunn'>'\,>(Canton.
He graduated in 'l~5~,
Plymouth Salem H~~~
<'nd 1"('\1, l~'l,tl, ,tttending
\ Ll lllh,l J ", l-nive"rsTIy,

'LOCAL NEWS

Levy ~
• Do You Know the Monkey

Man? - Don Butler \i I

Children's Non-Filmon
• Fun With Recycling: 50

Great Things For Kids To Make
From Junk - Marion Elliot

• The Journey Horne - John
Hamilton

Children's Picture BOoks
• Soft House - Jani\Y'olen
• Home to Me, Hdrle to You

_Jennifer Ericcson j:'i
@The library IScompiled bY,'t.aurle
Golden.marketing and communications
manager of the CantonPubl1CLibrary,
which Is located at 1200S.C~ntonCent~r.
Formore Information about library pro-,
grams and serVices,call (734)397-0999
or viSitwww.cantonplorg. '

MILITARY NEWS

Vicki Lewis Thompson
• Skyward - Mary Alice

Monroe
• Cold Hit - Stephen

Cannell
Adult Non-Fiction
• Raising Money Smart

Kids: What They Need To
Know About Money-And How
To Tell Them - Janet Bodnar

• ESPN College Football
Encyclopedia

Adult Feature Films on DVD
• Hush, Hush Sweet

Charlotte
• Kung Fu Hustle
Teen Books
• The Last Chance Texaco -

Brent Hartinger
• Cobwebs - Karen Young
Children's Fiction
• Tackling Dad - Elizabeth

included classroom study and
practical instruction on naval
customs, first aid, firefighting,
water safety and survival, and
shipboard and aircraft safety.
An emphasis was also placed
on physical fitness.

The capstone event of boot
camp is "Battle Stations:' This
exercise gives recruits the skills
and confidence they need to
succeed in the fleet. "Battle
Stations" is designed to galva-
nize the basic warrior attrib-
utes of sacrifice, dedication,
teamwork and endurance in
each recruit through the prac-
tical application of basic Navy
skills and the core values of
Honor, Courage and
Commitment. Its distinctly
"Navy" flavor was designed to
take into account what it
means to be a sailor,

Chaplain graduate
Army Pfc. Allison L.

Bockstanz has graduated from
the Chaplain Assistant
Advanced Individual Training
course at the Chaplain School,
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C.

The course emphasized reli-
gious support, development of
interpersonal skills, and unit
ministry support to soldiers
and family members. The sup-
port training provided services
in a battlefield environment
and battle fatigue casualty
care.

Religious support classes
instructed student., to prepare
altar.., for Protc'-,t,i11t Cat' o1Jc
Je\\ l"h, dnd Orth(,tlO'\ \\ 0, ,,111'
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New officer

• The registration procednre
for Children's Storytime at the
Canton Public Library bas
changed due to space limitations,
Starting with fall registration,
you must register in pers6n at the
library. You must be a Canton
resident. Please bring photo ID.

• The library will be closed
Sunday, Sept. 4, and Monday,
Sept. 5, for the Labor Day holi-
day.

NEW MATERIALS LIST
• To see a complete list of new

materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visithttp:f fcat-
alog.cantonpl.orgfftlist.

Adult Fiction
• Gone With The Nerd -

LIBRARY NEWS

Patrick J. Nelson, the son of
Linda and Parnell Johnson,
has graduated from Officer
Candidate School at Fort
Benning, Ga., and was com-
missioned a second lieutenant
in the U.S. Army.

During the 14 weeks of train-
ing, Johnson received basic
soldiering instruction in lead-
ership, professional ethics, sol-
dier team development, com-
bined arms tactics, weapons
defense, combat water survival,
squad drill, intelligence, field
training exercises, navigation,
maintenance, communica-
tions, staff and general military
subjects and physical training
and conditioning.

The candidate was tested on
"leadership skills and teamwork

abilities required of a commis-
sioned officer.

Johnson joined the Army in
Fall 2004 and is now joining
the Air Defense Artillery Corps
learning the ropes of a platoon
leader. He and his new bride,
Melissa, are stationed at Fort
Bliss in EI Paso, Texas.

Navy training
Navy Seaman Apprentice

Nathan E. Anderson, son of
Michael L. Anderson, of
Plymouth, recently completed
U.S. Navy basic training at
Recruit 'fraining Command,
Great Lakes, III.

During the eight-week pro-
gram, Anderson l:ompleted d.

variety of tramlllg WhH.h
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• Quick Results
• Fast. Safe. Simple
• Pilates & Step Aerobics
• Massage & Reflexology,
• Tanning & Infrared Saune ,
• Rosey's Child Care $3 ,
• Heart Smart Facility
• 30 Minute Workout oeslgtltld for ~~ies
• No plateauing with oUf,adjustabie equipment
• 24 Station Interval Circ~1f " ,
• Weight Loss & Nutritiod Counseling, .'

"Olfer vallO at partlclPatmg locations only Tour club for detailS'. Some restnctlohS may apply

'Canton'. 734-254-00'30
6541 Canton Center Road at Hanford (Behind F?milyVideo)

Call for your reservation today!

"After I had ~y5th child I was overwhelmed with how much weight I had to
lose. I didn:ttJIel QlQlivated. Now after joining ladies Workout Express, I see
results weel6W:,I'.Jdve this place! It is fun, affordable and not like all the others.
My teen daughter~joined too!"
Jennifer Zur ,
Westland ,,'C

f 1# ~;;;..,
... '

"I am in mr411's \joined ladies Workout Express because I knew that whether
or not I wOUIQloSe welgh!...1 needed to get fit. It has been over 6 months and I
have gaineIJt w\lDle group of new friends, a new attitude, and have lost inches
to boot! : ~ .
Lori _~; ",
CObbles~~~lfidge" ,

't -'
"I lost 10 POO.JIdSand~ow wear size 8 instead of size 12.1 achieved this
through ex~d:ise at u\dies Workout Express and portion control. I not only
firmed up, bill: I am In'my best shape in 8 years!"
Diane PertlQrll

, Join in the fun as

www.ladiesworkoutexpress.com
On your way to wonderful.™

"I enjoy working out at ladies Workout Express because I can get a good work-
out in just 30 minutes. I also like that it is a ladies only facility and offers equip-
ment that is specifically designed to suit the fitness needs of mmen.
Alyssa Chamkhi, Teacher
Ford & Lotz Road

"My friend and I started going to LWEin December and soon found that we did
not want to miss a single workout. We feel so much healthier now. I cannot say
enough about the entire Schwartz family. They make LWEthe best place there
is to exercise in Canton."
Sharon Spears Doan

http://www.homeWwnljfe.com
http://www.cantonplorg.
http://www.ladiesworkoutexpress.com
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Canton crushes Pioneer, 42-12, in opener
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peA golfers split ,
The Plymouth Christian

Academy boys golf team
Is 1-2following two
matches this past week.
On Tuesday afternoon,
the Eagles ousted Novl .
Franklin Road, 183-214, ill
a match played at
Hickory Creek Golf
Course In Canton.

Sophomore Ross
Gerulis led the Eagles
with a nine-hole total of
42. Also scoring fqr PCA
were Mitch Geracz (45),
Derek Elenbaas (46) and
Aaron Lorincz (50).
Jeremy Thayer's 49
paced Franklin Road.

On Thursday, the'
Eagles fell, 161-182,to
Grosse Pointe Woods
University ,Liggett.
Gerulis led the way with a
43. Also scoring were
Jacob Hubbard (45),
Geracz (46) and
Elenbaas (48).

HVS offerings
Canton's HighVelocity

Sporls Is currently
accepting registrations
for fall flag football,
dodge ball and roller
hockey through Tuesday,
Aug. 30.

The flag football pro-
gram - which will include
youth and adult leagues -
will run from Sept. 6 .
Oct. 26. The entry fee is
$600 per team and
teams wiliplay an eight.
game schedule.

The Buffalo WildWings
Dodge Ball program will
run from Sept. 7 through
Oct. 26. For the $400
entry fee, teams will
receive six games and a '
post-season tournament.
Buffalo Wild vVings of
Canton is sponsoring the
post-game parties. ,;;,
Groups of six or more will
receive a free 24-wing
platter.

Both high school and
adult leagues are avail-
able.

The roller hockey pro-
gram will run from Sept.
6 through Nov.13.The
fee Is $1,000 per team ot
$100 (plus a $20 jersey
fee) per individual. Teams
are guaranteed an elght-
game schedule in addi-
tion to at least two play-
off games. Leagues begin
at Cub (Nnd-under) and
go through over-3p. Co- ,
ed teams are also wel.
come. Call (734) HV'
SPORTor visit
www.hvssports.com.

Youth hoop leagu~
The Plymouth-Canton 1

Community Schools' '
Community Educatlol}". 1

Department willbe hOSt!!
ing a youth basketbad!
league beginning In tWe"1
fall for boys and girls In
grades 3-8. The season
will Include practices,
games and a post-season
tournament for fifth
grade and up.

Teams willconsist of up
to 11 players and all play-
ers will receive a jersey
to keep,

The Community
Education Basketball
League (CEBL)willhave
registration on Tuesday,
Sept. 13, at Pioneer
MiddleSchool. The regis'
tration period will run
frol'll6-8 p.m.

Registration fees are
$85 for third- and fourth-
graders, and $95 for
players in grades 5.B.
There Is a $10 fee for
non-residents.

E-mail
cebl@pccs.k12.mi.us.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

A good chunk of the senior lead-
ership will be provided by tri-cap-
tains Sean Dillon, Jim Wilbur and
Ali Youssef. Dillon and Wilbur will
anchor the Cats' mid-field line-up
while Youssef will provide jaw-
dropping skills from the forward
position.

"Sean's skill have improved so
much the past couple of years,"
Neschich said. "He's a fantastic
runner who gives us leadership at
the mid-field position.

"Jim is a big, physical kid who
has good possession skills. He'll be
the target of a lot of the stuff we
do because of his great athletic
ability.

"Ali is fast and very athletic.
We'll be counting on him to score
a lot of goals for us this season."

The Wildcats' senior class is
filled with six other dependable
players, led by returning starting
goal-keeper Nick Siekirk.

"Nick is very solid in front of the
net," Neschich said. "He has cat-
like reflexes."

The other seniors are starting
mid-fielders Justin Sheridan and
Ryan Pritz; defenders Jordan
Payne and David Lewandowski;
and back-up goalie Robert
Lovelace.

"Robert is a solid goalie, but
he'll also be seeing a lot of time at
other positions on the field,"
Neschich said.

The Wildcats' contingent ofjun-
iors will be led by defenseman
Steve SchaeIDer, a returning
starter whose blend of speed and
strength make him an effective
player. Jeff Lucco and Brad
Brennan will also be key players
on the defensive end of the field.

Other key junior contributors
include Anthony Sasinowski, Nick
Plescia, Travis Norris, Robert
Matar, Andrew Coet and Billy
Etienne. Coet found the back of
the net a team-leading 17 times in
2004.

1\\'0 sophomores - forward
Colin Rolfe and mid-fielder 'TYler
Floyd - will be counted on heavi-
ly this year fQllowing stellar fresh-
men campaigns.

"I think we're going to outwork
a lot of teams this year," Neschich
said, when asked about the
Wildcats' sirengths. "All of these
kids work extremely hard:'

ewnght@oehomecomm net I (734) 953-2108

This is the year - the first with
seniors - that the foundation is
finished for the Plymouth boys
soccer program.

Judging by the wealth of talent
coach Jeffrey Neschich has return-
ing from last year's 9-7-2 squad,
the foundation will be sturdy.

"The seniors all want to make
sure that they set a good tradition
this year for future teams to fol-
low," said Neschich, who has guid-
ed the Wildcats through the first
three years of the school's exis-
tence. "It will be nice having sen-
ior leadership this year. I've seen a
lot more maturity in the seniors
compared to the previous couple
of years."

~'EPSOCCERPitEVlEW-~"

Seniors
to lead
Plymouth
kickers

PLEASE SEE CANTON, B3

quarter, Little kept the ball until the last
miliisecond befure pitching it to Andy
Rossow, who ran for 11yards and a first
down.

Led by jUnlor Deshon McClendon's 127
yards and three touchdowns, the Chiefs
amassed 370 yards on the ground. Matt
Sweda chipped in with 6I yards on four
carries, Rossow had 58 on 11attempts and
junior Chris Bogdanski chalked up 34 on
sixrnns.

"Our O~line was awesome tonight,"
McClendon said, echoing Little's thoughts,

Little was nearly perfect after throwing
a pick on his first pass of the game. He fin-
Ished 4-for-5 (48 yards) and added 49
yards rushing on five carries.

"I think five passes is the most I've ever
thrown in a game here," Little said, smil-
ing, referring to the Chiefs' run-first phi-
losophy. "We don't throw much, but when
we do it's almost guaranteed to work
because the other team has to play our
running game first."

The three-year starter at QB proved to
be adept at running the option, a new
wrinkle Canton has added to its offense.
On one play mid-way through the third

BILL BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

KeiyannaArnold(left) andAlayaMitchell(back)defendBeckyWard'sshot at
a Salemgirls basketballpractice earlier this summer.Arnold,Mitchelland
Wardwillall be keycomponentsof the Rocks'backcourtthis season.

PREP FOOTBALL
year, going from 0 to 40 (points) injust
under three quarters. .

Canton's defense was equally effective,
holding the Pioneers to a measly 44 yards
in the decisive first half.

"It's just man-up, power football," said
Canton quarterback Shawn Little,
explaining his team's no-fti11soffense.
"Our offensive line is quick, strong and
bigger than it was last year. They did a
great job of opening holes for the backs
tonight."

i

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'sJeffrey HarrisonblowsbyChurchill'sEricMozurkewlchonthe wayto scoringthe Wildcats'second
touchdownintheir 38-7victoryoverthe ChargersFridaynightat the P-CEPfootballfield.Harrisonfinished
with30 yards rushingand a pair of scores.

nitely going to be strong up
front. But the key for us to be
successful is to take care of the
ball and play good defense:'

The 2005 campaign will be
the third as a varsity starter
for Coppiellie, who put up
solid numbers last year in a
complimentary role next to
the three departed seniors.

"Thresa has been the con-
summate team player the last
two years," Thomann said.
"She has done everything
we've asked - score, rebound
and defend. This year, we're
going to ask her to score more
than she has before because
we lost the three gnards."

Unfortunately, Sommers
will miss a few early games
while recovering from a stress
fracture.

Three seniors (sound famil-
iar?) will be logging the
majority of minutes in the
back-court for the Rocks.
Brianne Clarin (5-3), Becky
Ward (5-9) and Keiyanna
Arnold (5-5) will handle the

PlEASE SEE ROCKS, 85

Pleasesee additionalprepgirls
basketballpreviewson PagesB2,B5'

1

Just as one triple threat
graduates from Salem, anoth-
erappears.

Only this year's trio likes to
work a little closer to the bas-
ket than the former one.

Gone from last year's dis-
trict-championship squad are
multi-talented perimeter play-
ers Ellen Canale, Alyssa
Guerin and Kathryo
Wheatley.

Stepping up to take over the
bulk of the sco'ring load for
the Rocks will be junior low-
post pl"IYersTeresa Coppiellie,
Carly Sommers and Lauren
Kurtz, all of whom are 5-foot-
11and multi-talented.

"All three of these girls can
do a nice job scoring and
rebounding," said Salem coach
Fred Thomann. 'We're deli-

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Depth, size give Rocks reason for optimism

What do you get when you add
two platoons, 22 returning
starters and a 99-yard touchdown
drive?

If you're Plymouth's football
team, you get a satisfying 38-7 vic-
tory over Livonia Churchill Friday
afternoon at the P-CEP football
field.

The Wildcats, playing their first
game with seniors, unveiled a two-
platoon system, which calls for
players to play either offense or
defense, but not both.

"Every time we went on the field
- both on offense and defense -
our players were fresh, even in this
heat," said Blaylock, referring to
the humid, mid-80s temperatures.
"It's going to help us this season,
especially in the fourth quarter of
close games."

Friday afternoon's game was
close until the Wildcats orches-
trated a nine-play, 99-yard drive
mid-way through the second quar-
ter that improved their lead to 14-
O.The long march seemed to
deflate the young Chargers, who
had pinned Plymouth at its own
one-yard line thanks to Josh
Hubenschmidt's 39-yard punt.

"We put a lot of work into sus-
taining long drives on offense,"
Blaylock said. "That was a key
point in the game. It showed a lot
ofgrit."

Churchill coach John Filiatraut,

2005 Prep girls basketball preview ----

PlEASE SEE WILDCATS, B3

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

'Cat gridders
boot Chargers

Great

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

As expected, it took Canton's rebuilt,
inexperienced offensive line some time to
adjust in Friday night's season-opener
against Ann Arbor Pioneer.

1\\'0whole possessions.
Spearheaded by their new set ofblock-

ers, the Chiefs scored on five of their first
six drives on the way to a a 42-12 victory
over the visiting Pioneers.

After sitting in the garage for over nine
months, Canton's high-performance scor-
ing machine picked up where it left offlast

start

'1

"

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.hvssports.com.
mailto:cebl@pccs.k12.mi.us.
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Chiefs will rely on teamwork to replace Cezal's scoring

Jan'ee MortonBeeel HoudekeWrlght@oehomecommnet I (734) 953 2108 Marie Martin

"Playing in the Western
Lakes is always going to be
challengmg because there are
so many quality teams," he said.
"Plymouth should be strong
this season W1th all their play-
ers back. Ithink Salem,
Northville, Walled Lake Central
and Walled Lake Northern are
going to be tough, too."

Canton opens its season
Tuesday when It hosts Novi.
Tip-off is set for 7 p.m.

make their presence felt imme-
diately are junior gua.rd Jan'ee
Morton, a 5-8 transfer student
from Detroit Southwestern,
and Geena Holman, a 5-5
guard who was a key member
ofthe ChIefs' junior-varsity unit
last season.

"Jan' ee is a strong, athletic
player who can really finish;'
Samulski SaId.

Samulslu said he expects the
battle for the WLAA crown to
go down to the finals days of
the schedule.

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's girls basketball team completes a shuffling drill earlier this summer. This will be the first season for new coach Brian Samulski, who took over for Bob
Blohm in June.

far from bare. Returning to the
starting line-up are junior
point guard Becci Houdek, a 5-
foot-8 junior; Lisa Ealy and
Leslie Olech, both 5-9 senior
forwards.

Houdek's lock-down defen-
sive skills and ability to find
open teammates make her a
multiple threat. She also brings
a wealth of experience to the
point-guard position, having
started there since she was a
freshman.

"Becci has great vision when
she has the ball;' Samulski said.
"She does a good job of getting
her teammates open shots.
She's also one of our best
defenders:'

The always-hustling Ealy is
team's top returning scorer and
rebounder. She garnered All-
Division consideration in 2004.

"Lisa is a very quick player,~'
Samulski noted. "We're going to
be relying on her to score and
rebound more this year."

Olech's strongest attributes
are her willingness to defend
and rebound, Samulski said.

Other returning contnbutors
from last year's squad are sen-
ior guard Kelsy Zemanskl (5-
6), sophomore center Marie
Martin (6-0), junior guard
Lauren Delapaz (5-7), semor
forward Ali Perry (5-8) and
senior forward Amanda Sitko
(5-9).

"Kelsy is one of our best on-
the-ball defenders," Samulski
praised. "MarIe is continuing to
get stronger and quicker. She's
also working on finishing offen-
sively around the rim.

"Lauren is strong, quick and
very athletic. She does a good
job of moving the ball and set-
ting screens."

1\vo newcomers who will

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's girls basketball
team enters the 2005 season
minus two key components
from last year's ultra-successful
team: Bob Blohm, the school's
all-time leader in coaching
wins, who resigned in May; and
Katie Cezat, the school's all-
time leading scorer, who gradu-
ated in June.

The responsibility of replac-
ing Blohm falls into the very
capable hands of Brian
Samulski, who coached with
Blohm for six years.

Replacing Cezat's 20-plus-
points-per-game scoring touch
may not be quite as easy.

"Losing Katie means we're
going to have to make up a lot
of points and rebounds, which
is something we're going to
have to do by committee," said
Siinulski, who played for
Canton in the mid-gOs.
"Everyone is going to have a
bigger role this year.

"We have a pretty quick team
this year and we move the ball
well. Bnt we're not real tall, so
we're going to have to work
hard on rebounding:'

Samulski was encouraged by
his team's offRseason workouts.

"We had a great summer;' he
revealed. "We participated in
some summer leagues and
team camps, which gave the
girls an opportunity to play
together."

Following a rough start, the
Chiefs were nearly unbeatable
over the latter part of their
2004 schedule. They tied for
first in the Western Lakes
Activities Association with a
10-1 mark and their 5-0 record
put them alone in first in the
WLAA's Western Division.

Despite Cezat's departure,
the Chiefs' talent cupboard is,

PDFOE08363369

~,. DTE .Energy- <IDbscl11cr&lEmntrit-=muslc theatre- NEWSPAPERS

----- -- - ----
, '. "'-

Tickets at Palacenet.com, The Palace and DTE Energy Music Theatre Box Offices
and all ticketlJJ~ outlets. Charge by phone at 248.645.6666.

TO ENTER, LOG ON TO WWW.PALACENET.COM/OBSERVERWITHYOUR NAME,
ADDRESS AND DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER. ONE (1) WINNER CHOSEN AT RAN-

DOM WILL RECEIVE FOUR (4) TICKETS TO THE ABOVE SHOW. ALL ENTRIES MUST
BE RECEIVED BY AUGUST 30TH. WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED ON AUGUST 31ST

VIA E-MAIL. EMPLOYEES AND IMMEDIATE FAMILY MEMBERS OF PALACE SPORTS
& ENTERTAINMENT AND THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ARE NOT

ELIGIBLE. PRIZE IS NOT EXCHANGEABLE.

Peter Nielsen
Honorory Walk

Chairperson

Centocor

REGISTER ONLINE at
ccla. kintera .arg/ mich/05wa Ik

Your sponsors can pledge online also

Lila Lazarus
Honorary Walk
Chairperson

a CROHN'S 8< COUTISfID FOU~DATION OF AMERICA

The second annual Heel to Heal™Walk helps raise awareness of
Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis

(known collectively as inflammatory bowel disease, or IBD) and
provides funds for education and research to assist those with IBD

JOIN US IN TAKING STEPS TOWARDS A CURE!

Saturday. September 10.2005
Maybury State Park

20145 Beck Road, Northville

FOR INFORMATION, REGISTRATION AND PLEDGE SHEETS.
CAll CCFA MICHIGAN CHAPTER OFFICE AT 248.137.0900

Registration begins at 9:30 a.m., followed by the Walk at 10:30 a.m.
Picnic lunch is provided

The beauty of hving well ,.

H!MED ics. u,.aCK
S TE A ~ HO US E.::..-J

B~ @bscnrCr&lCCccnttiCr--La-ke-s""
financial NEWSP"PERS • :'vl.dir.1Cellter

n C I "'<>' Blw '\<old~1,,"I);O,
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iron, Court Pooll Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there! .1

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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TBA - time to be announced

Wednesday, Aug. 31 -_~:1
Brighton at Canton, 4 p.m. '

WOMEN'SCOllEGE YOLLEYBAl~
friday, sept. 2 ,_

Schoolcraft at Owens Tourney, 6 p.m.
(COlieve 01 tile Ozarks, Mo. Tourney)

Madonna vs. William Jewell (Mo.), 11a.m.
Madonna vs. Evangel (Mo.), 3 p.{Il.

.Madonna vs. Mld-Amenca Nazarene, 7 p.m.
saturday, Sept. 3

Schoolcraft at Owens Tourney, 10 a.m.
(Colleve of the Ozarks, Mo. Tourney)

Madonna vs. Saker College, 9 a.m.
Madonna vs. CoUege of Ozarks, 3 'p.m.

MEN'S COllEGE SOcct:R
Thursd'y. Sept. 1

(M~souri JUCOInvitational)
Schoolcraft vs. San Jacinto (Tex.), 8 p.m.

Friday, sept. 2
(Missouri JUCOfnvltational)

Schoolcraft vs. Marshalltown, 5:30 p.m.
saturelay, sept. 3

Cornerstone vs. Madonna
at lIvpnia's Greenmead FIeld, noon.

(Missouri JUCOInvitallona»
SChoolcraft vs. illinois Central, 11a.m.

WOMEN'SCOllEGE SOCCER '
Friday. Sept. 2

(at Fort Wayne.lndJ
Madonna vs. Cumberland (Tenn.), TBA.

(at University 01 Windsor)
Schoolcraft vs. Unlv. of Mich. Club, 4 p.m.

saturday, Sept. 3 •
(at University of Windsor)

Schoolcraft VS. Unlv. of Windsor, 11a.m.
Schoolcraft vs. OhiO State Club, 2 p.m.

(at Fort Wayne, Ind.)
Madonna VS. Missouri Valley Baptist, TBA.

possession, which was climaxed
by Franklin's three-yard TD run.
He set up the score on the previ-
ous play when he sprinted 72
yards down the sideline. The
extra point was wide left, leaving
the score at 28-6.

Canton retaliated swiftly, scor-
ing on McClendon's third TO -
this one from three yards out -

. to make it 35-6. •
The Chiefs' final tally came on

Rossows one-yard plunge with
58 seconds remaining in the
third quarter.

Canton kicker Colin
O'ShaughnessY was 6-for-6 on
extra-point attempts.

Jeff Piper, Donnie Laramie,
Sweda and Ryan Jonik sparked
the Chiefs' swarming defense.
Piper's hit on Pioneer quarter~
back Pedro Amuda as he deliv-
ered a pass mid-way through the
third quarter resulted in a
Bogdanski interception.

Kyle ONiel, Laramie and ,~"
Rossow recorded sacks for the _~~
Chiefs. Canton outgained th~ -
Pioneers, 418-218, in total yahfs: f

Franklin finished with 118yardS:':
on 10 carries. Amuda went 8- '~:~
for-15 for 94 yards. ::'-:.

PALL.00&
DODGE BALL LEAGUES

PREPFOOTBAll,""',
Thursday. Sept. 1 '

W.L. Central at Canton, 4:3Uprn.
Salem at Plymouth, 7:30 p.m.

BOYSSOCCER
Monday. AuV. 29

Salem at Warren Dela5alie, 5:3(}-p.m.
Ann Arbor Huron at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Canton at Novl, 7 p.m.
Tuesday. AuV. 30

Macomb at PCA, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesd,y, AuV. 31

W.L Central at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Canton at Salem, 7 p.m.

GIRLSBASKETBAll
Tuesday. AuV. 30 •

Salem at W.L Northern, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Trenton, 7 p.m.

Novl at Canton, 7 p.m.
PCA at Calvary-Ypsl, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 1
Dearborn at Canton, 7 p.m.

PCA at Bethesda, 7 p.m.
• BOYSCROSSCOUNTRY

Thursday, sept. 1
Canton at Troy Athens InVitatIonal

GIRLSCROSSCOUNTRY
Thursday. Sept. 1

Salem at Lutheran West TIme Tnals, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Lutheran Westland, TBA

Canton at A.A. Huron, 4:30 p.m.
BOYSGOLF

Monday. AuV. 29
PCA at Macomb, 4 p.m.

Thursday. Sept. I
Belleville at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

GIRLSSWIMMING
Thursday, Sept. 1

Canton at John Glenn, 7 p m
GIRLSTENNIS

THE WEEK AHEADI

CANTON
FROM PAGE B1
"I just hit the hole hard and try
to get into the secondary."

Canton scored first with 5:28
left in the first quarter when
McClendon scampered 26 yards
to paydirt. He shook off a face-
mask at the 13 before finishing
off the run.

Behind the strong running of
• junior Richard Franklin, Pioneer

drove to the Canton 42 on its
next possession, however,
Canton's Matt Sweda scooped
up a Franklin fumble to stamp
out the drive.

The Chiefs doubled their
advantage nine plays later when
McClendon carried three
Pioneers into the end woe from
two yards out to make it 14-0.
Little keyed the drive with runs
oflO, 11and 17yards. _

Rossow rumbled in frOm
three yards out with 3:52 left in
the half to pad the lead to 21-0.

With 23 seconds remaining
before intermission, Little hit a
sliding Rossow with a 20-yard
pass at the goal line to give the
Chiefs an insurmountable 28-0
cushion. Pioneer showed signs
oflife on its opening second-half

"MOJ:!day--Friday 11 am--l pm
Titanic Slide, Moollwalk, & 4-in-l Castle up until 10/28!~ ,

-"Bring your bikes, scooters, Qr rolle~lades to use on our roller rink.
Use our fields for soccer, jumping rope, football, etc. Balls provided.

$S/Child Ages 5 &'Under

YOUTH PLAYGROUPS

ROLLER HOCKEY LEAGUES
$1000/Team OR $1OO/individual + $20 jersey fee

8 Games + Playoffs
From Cub Leagues (7 & under)--Over 30 Leagues

Coed Leagues welcome too!
September 6--0ctober 13

Registration Deadline: Tuesday, August 30th

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

LEARN TO PLAY SOCCER
Instructional Soccer Clinics for kids starting at 18 months.

Future Stars (18-36 months) $70
Small Stilrs (3-4 yrs. old) $70

Kicks with kids (4-S & 6-7 yrs. old) $80
Beginning Booters (9-11 yrs. old) $80

Skill Acceleration Camp (8-9 & 10-11 yrs. old) $90
Goalkeeper and Striker Camps (8-12 yrs. old) $90

Da ime, Evenin and Weekend Classes.

$400/Team 6 Games + Tournament
September 13--0ctober 26

RegistrationDeadline:Tuesday,August30th
After-parties hosted by Buffalo Wild Wings of Canton.

Teams of 6 or more receive 24 Free Wings!
(Ford Road Location Only.)

Parties include 2 hours of private party room us~ge,
hour of field time for Inflatables, Soccer, Flag Football,

Dodge Ball, Volleyball, Roller or Floor Hockey!
Pizza or subs, snacks, pop, and paper products includ\!d.

Personal Party Coordinator also included. \ .
$12/Person, Minimum of 10. Adults $6/person (after mlnll

NOW AVAILABLE! '.
Add Helium-filled balloons, Invitations, and/or '

Carvel Ice Cream Cakes to your package. Ask for details.,
Call (734) HV-SPORT for availability.

, -

CQtffi!\iill.;~

yards on six carries ...He also
hauled in two Myers passes for
46 yards.

Plymouth dominated the
first-down column, 16-6.

eWrlght@oehomecommnet 11734) 953-2108

period on Craig Hamilton's 94-
yard kickoff return.

SeniOI Chuck ""1assoo, who
rushed for a pair of touchdowns,
finished with 70 yards on eight
cames.

Troy Tidwell added a 70-yard
interception return for a score,
while junior running back Joe
Thompson added another TO,
including a 40-yard scamper.
Senior quarterback Luke
Nemes, who was 3-of-4 for 84
yards, also hit Anthony
Simmons on a 6-yard screen
pass for a TO.

UO-Jesuit outgained Wayne
in total offense, 197-194. .

MIXED

LADIES
Monday 6:45 pm
Tuesday 6:15 pm

Saturday 5:30 pm
Saturday 8:30 pm

MIXED
Every Other Weel(

Churchill scored its only
points on Marcellus Howell's
I3-yard TO run late in the
fourth quarter and Chris
Barbas's extra point.~

Green finished off the scor-
ing with his 61-yard run.

Howell wa' the Chargers'
top grOllnd gamer \\ Ith 23

U-O JESUIT 40, WAYNE 0:
University ofOetroit-Jesuit
started its season with a pang
Friday night, spoiling Wayne
Memorial's season opener at
home,

The Cubs jnmped out to a 27-
o first quarter lead and added
six more in the second quarter
befor ....invoking a running-clock
with another TO in the third

BILL BRESLE~) ~TAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PIY'jIouth quarterback Brent Jones enjoyed a productive season opener
Frid~y night, throwing for 113yards while rushing for 90.

Friday 6:45 pm
Sunday 1 pm

!BIB
Sunday @ 4 & 7 pm
Saturday 7:15 pm

TO run in the second quarter
and Lemons hit the two-point
conversion pass to give Belleville
a 14-7 halftime lead.

Glenn had a total of13 first
downs, while the Tigers had 11.

\'-1

MIXED

$3,000
1st Place
per 1/2.

YOUTHLEAGUES
Saturday 9:30 AM
registrallon now

being taken

"It was supposed to be a boot
pass," Jones said, eXplaining
his ice-breaking touchdown.
"The defensive end ran Qutside
and there wasn't anything
(defensively) up the middle, so
I cut back and scored:'

Senior running back
Anthony Green also enjoyed a
break-out game for the win-
ners, racking up 188 yards
rushing on just 14 carries.
Included in his afternoon's
work were scoring jaunts of 56
and 61 yards.

Jeffrey Harrison finished
with 30 yards on eight carries
with two scores.

Jones hooked up with senior
receiver Josh Le Ouc four
times for 93 yards, inclnding a
28-yard, over-the-shoulder
catch that showed why he's
being recruited by Central
Michigan University and
Eastern Michigan University,
among other schools.

Le Due's .circus grab came
one play before Harrison
capped the 99-yard drive with
a 28-yard sprint to the goal
line.

Plymouth's final score of the
first half reqnired just one play
- a 56-yard run by Green that
made it 20-0 with 2:32 to go
befO,re intermission. Kicker
KeVin Minor ran in a two~
point conversion following
Green's ']:un to put the Wildcats
up, 22-0.

Minor booted a 40-yard field
with 11:01 to play to make it
25-0. After Nate McManus
recovered a fumble on the
ensuing kickoff, Harrison's six-
yard TD run climaxed a two-
pla~ drIve to m~lke1t 31-0.

came after the Rockets forced
Belleville into a two-point safety
with 6:40 to play, cutting the
deficit to 14-9.

pratt opened the scoring with
6:08 left in the opening qu¥tev
on a 5-yard run to cap a 54-yard,
nine-play drive. ~ith added
the extra point \b give Glenn a 7-
o cushion. ,

In the second quarter,
Belleville recovered a fumble in
the end zone after quarterback
Josh Lemons converted a 48-
yard pass.

But Glenn held onto the lead
as the Tigers missed the PAT.
Carlos Clark added a 66-yard

LOD<;E ANES
462551-94 S. Service Dr. • Belleville, MI

CaU734-697.9178 For More Inlo

MENS

LADIES

,.

Monday 6:45 pm Thursday 7:00 pm
Tuesday 6:45 pm Sunday 1:00 pm
Thursday 6:30 pm r,;jjj~unday 7:00 pm
! Friday 6:30 pm .~ _

" "- -- ~~~( \

Openings for teams or individuals.
For More Information or to Hold a Spot Call (734) 722-5000

~
Friday 6:30 pm
5 ,ona Team

Monday 6:30 pm
Tuesday 9:30 am

Wednesday 9:30 am
~

Openings for Teams or Individuals

I7lJ!ilIIImm I!I1I!ImllD
Saturday 9:00 am Every other Sunday

and 11:30 am atl0 am or 1 pm
Registration now being laken 4 on a Team

\

who led his team into the third
round of the Oivision 1 playoffs
last season, was impressed by
the black-clad Wildcats.

"Plymouth is a pretty good
team;' he said. "They run the
0l'tion very well. They do a
goodjob of getting you in one-
on-one situations. Their kids
have matured a lot since last
season. This was the third time
weve played them in two
years, and I think I've had
enough of them. They were the
better team today.

"We're young and we played
young today. One bright spot
was our quarterback (junior
Tom Myers). I thought he
played well:'

Plymouth's dominance was
spelled out in the total yards
category, which the Wildcats
won, 419-122. Although he
managed to make an occasion-
al big play, Myers was sacked
three times and he completed
just 6-of-16 passes for 99
yards.

Senior quarterback Brent
Jones orchestrated the
Wildcats' offense, completing
7-of-13 throws for 103 yards
and running nine times for 90
yards.

Jones scored the game's first
TO with 2:08 left in the first
quarter when he rolled right,
eluded a pair of Charger
defenders, cut back to the mid-
dle of the field and followed a
clear path to the end zone 16
yards away

Westland John Glenn rallied
for 10 points in the final quarter
Friday night to edge Believilie in
the season football opener, 17-14.

Junior quarterback Justin
Reid's 70-yard touchdown pass
to Jerry Smith down the sideline
with only 2:04 remaining
proved to be the difference as
the Rockets christened their
new field turf.

Smith bobbled the ball
momentarily, but held on while
keeping his balance to haul in
the game-winning score.

Bmndon Pratt, who rushed
for 106 yards on 29 carries,
added the two-point run. That

FROM PAGE B1

WILDCATS

Late rally pushes John Glenn past Belleville

http://www.houwtownlife.com
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1Nursing
Earn Holiday Cash

Become a VNA
Flu Busler Nurse!

RECEPTIONIST
For optometnst office 10
Plymouth exp preferred
Full-Time
Please call (734) 453-4870

REGISTEREO NURSE
Milford Internal MediCine
office needs full time regis-
tered nurse Fax resume to

248-684-2251

RN
Exp preferred or recovery
room exp Full time POSition
open If! our pam management
faCIlity In Ann Arbor Exc
wages and benefits offered
No weekends/holidays
Knowledge of computers
Looking for excellent organi-
zational and commUnication
Skills, must be able to multi
task In a busy envIronment
Please fax resume to Attn HR
Manager, 734-995-4366

Help Wanted-Sales .•

RETAIL SALES
Part tIme sales posltJon for
friendly hard workmg
person With retail
expenence 3 to 4 days per
week, pay commensurate
With exp Apply 10 person

Advance Novelty
29199 W Six Mile

liVOnia, or fax resume
10 (734)266-3030

We are seekmg contingent
RNs & LPNs In Wayne,
Oakland & Macomb Coun-
ties for our flu program
PrevIous ImmUnization exp
preferred

Visiting Nurse Association
25900 Greenfield #600

Oak Park, MI 48237
AUn: HR

Fax: (248) 987-9132
www.vna Dro

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRKI

1.800.579.7355

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-FrI, 245-7 30pm & Sat
8.45am - 2pm Permanent
part-time POSition Clencal
skills reqUIred 27527 Joy
Rd ,1/2 blk W 01 Inkster,
Westland 734-522-5501

Hospice RN
Umque weekend on call
assignment for an RN With
hospice expenence Re-
spond to patient If1qumes
Friday 430pm through
Sunday 4 30 pm Attractive
weekend pay and benefits
RN With current hcense,
hospice and/or cntlcal care
expenence, and 1+ yrs
professional nursing exp-
enence reqUIred

SubmIt resume With salary
Attn HR

Visiting Nurse Association
of Southeast Michigan

25900 GreeA11eldRd
SUite 600

Oak Park, Mf 48237
Fax 248-967-9132

wwwvnaorg

MEDICAL POSITIONS
Expanding and rapIdly
growmg cardIology practice 10
Wayne and Oakland Counties
IS seekmg the follOWing
POSItions FRONT DESK
STAFF- 1-2 yrs medical office
exp MEDICAL RECORDS 1-2
yrs medIca! offlce exp
MEOICAL ASSfSTANT 1-2 yrs
busy office exp
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 1 yr
Cardiology exp EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST 2 yrs exp as
req MS preferred must be
ACSM & ASLS certified Exec
benefit package, Includas
medical, dental, 401 K &
more For Immediate
conSideration, send resume to

PractICe Administrator,
28080 Grand River Ave

Suite 300 W
Farmington Hills, Ml 48336

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@oe.homecomm.net

or call 734.953-2079

Attention all
CENA's/HHA's

Health Partners Inc needs
you Must have 1 year cur-
rent exp With valid driver s
license to fill our pnvate
duty cases located
throughout the Rochester
area Immediate pOSItions
avaIlable Excellent pay,
some benefits Please Call
Mon-Fn 800-969-7723, fax
resume to 248-423~3465

Help Wanted-MedICal •

Smile. A bnght future awaIts!
We have excellent career
opportunities at our Falrlane
Town Center dental office

Treatment Plan
CoordInator/Dental Assistant
The Ideal applicant Will have a
Vibrant personallty, be self-
motivated, With an emphaSIS
011 customer service and
teamwork Workmg know-
ledge of Insurance plans and
the abIlity to revIew finanCial
options With our patients
reqUired ~

Patient Coordinatorl
Front Desk

ThiS pOSItion supports the
dally operation of the practIce
Must be able to handle
multiple telephone Imes,
multi-task and possess
supenor customer service
skills Strong computer and
organizatIOnal skills reqUired

We offer a generous benefit!
package, plus mcentJves
Please fax your resume to
Office Mgr at 313-441-9586

or emall to
recrUlt@dcpartners com

EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANT
7 Mile & Farmmgton, LIVOnia,
Tues-Fn, 1 Sat per mo Exp
preferred Cal! 248-471-3781

or Fax 248-473-0211

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
experienced, high energy,
self motivator, mullitasker,
people person, warm, caring
and out gouing wanted for hi-
tech fast paced growing office
In Keego Harbor. Fax resume
248-681-3891

Help Wanted-OffICe ....
Clencal WI

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
CAPS, a dIVISion of B.
Braun Medical seeks PIT
IndiViduals to help with
stocking and make local
deliverIes to hospitals
Must be available to work
every other weekend and
afternoons We offer a
competltve hourly rate

Forward resume to
Glenn'Pangrazzl,

37497 Schoolcraft Rd ,
LIVOnia, MI 48150
Fax 734-953-6784

EOE M/F/DN

RECEPTIONIST!
CLERK

Handle multl-llOe SWitch-
board & other duties for
growing co In Farmington
Hills Must be multHasker
with good keyboard skills
Excellent benefits Salary
commensurate
Fax resume 248-865-9064

To expand your
advertising
needs...
Q%stwtr &~tcntrit
Classified Adverllslng
hOnll!townJlfe.conl

:11

OFFICE MANAGER!
CLERICAL

Birmingham engmeenng firm
seeking expenenced profess-
IOnal to perform vanous
clencal & administrative duti-
es PC experience, MS Word/
Excel required PageMaker a
plus Full-time With benefits
EOE Salary 'Commensurate

Schleede-Hampton
Associates, Inc.

2254 Cole SI.
Birmingham, MI 48009

(248) 540-3044 Ext. 100

WAREHOUSE
Growing wholesale dlst-
nbutor has full and part
time warehouse positIOns
available, both general
labor and superVISOry,
Pnor warehouse expenence
necessary, computerIZed
Inventory experience a big
plus Competitive pay and
bene11ts commensurate
With exp Apply In person

Advance Novelty
29199/W Six Mile

Llvoma or fax resume
to (734)266-3030 Wllh

salary reqUIrements

PART TIME
POSITION

Offlce In downtown Plym-
outh needs a part-tIme,
detall-oTlented person WIth
accounting experience
ApprOXimately 10 to 15
hours per week General
postmg and reconCIliation
of bank accounts Will be the
majority of work reqUired
Only expenenced persons
need apply

Please send resume to
PlymoUth Housmg

CommiSSion,
1160 Shendan,

Plymouth Mi 48170

Superintendent
Fast Paced Single Family
Home BUilder EmphaSIS
on Quahty and Customer
Service New Community
m Warren Fax Resume
to Wmmck Homes

248-593-9821

TO PLAC, YOUR AD CALL".
1-800-579-SELL(7355)
illlb'l!Wer & l£tttnltit

WAREHOUSE OELIVERY
PERSON WANTED

With clean dnvlng record for
fast growing Wixom based co
Full time With bene11ts avail-
able Please. fax resume to
248-926-4365,248-624-7410

ELECTRICIANI
RESIOENTIAL
APPRENTICE

$9 per hr + benefits after 90
days Exp negotiable Call
10 apply 734- 397-3606

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
(Circulation)

City of Troy Library Part.
time Req HS dlploma/GED
ApplicatIOns accepted untIl
4pm on 9/2/05 App-
lications available at Human
Resources 500 W Big
Beaver,Troy

ww.,wCItroy m! us EOE

GENERATOR TEGHNICIAN
WIxom based Kohler
Generator Distributor seeklOlJ
Immediate employment for
Generator TechniCIan Engine
and electflcal13ackground pre.
ferred Experience necessary
Fax resume to 248-926-4365

or 248-624-7410

HEATING & AC
ReSidential service tech With
sales ability Have own van
Great pay Steve 734-658-2714

JANITORIAL SUPERVISOR
Full-Time POSItIOn,Evenmgs

Call 313-230-0800
or Fax resume 313-230-0810

FULL TIME
POSITION

Office In downtown Ply-
mouth IS lookmg for a full-
time person that possesses
people skills computer
experience and Impeccable
organizatIOnal skills ThiS
pOSItIOnrequires a person to
mamtam client caseload and
Its requires documentation

Send resume to
Plymouth HOUSing

CommiSSion,
1160 Sheridan,

Plymouth MI 48170

MACHINISTS - Aula Screw
Machine Operators.

With exp on Acmes needed
Apply In person Lyon Mfg
13017 Newburgh, LIVOnia

ORIVER - REPOSSESSION
NQ experience necessary, Will
train Must have good dnvlng
record & be bondable Please

fax resume to
(Z48) 478-2838

homeloll'lllife.com

~.
Ground

Please appfy IN PERSON
Mon- Th~rs, 9am-3prn
at FadEx Ground,

38401 Amrhein,
Livonia, MI48150
(located west of Newburgh,
between 1-96 & Plymouth Rd)

Women and minorities
are encouraged to 1010 the

team.
fedex.com/us/careers

Qualifications:
• 21 years or older
• Clean driving record
• Background check required
• Drug screen and

physical required
• Customer Service skills
• No equipment necessary
• Drivmg/delivery exper-

ience recommended

Answer the call.
If you've got the drive, we've
got the wheels. FadEx
Ground is addIng Terminal
Drivers. It's exira cash and a
chance to' work with an $18
billion industry leader.

TERMINAL DRIVERS

r--.--------. _
: Oriver
: DEOICATED ACCOUNT!
I • $2000 Sign-on Bonus
: • Hard work &
I great payoff
: • Fleet average IS
I $1200 per week

• Top drivers earn
$75K plus per year

• Deliver to retail stores
In OH, PA, Upstate NY

• Home every
other weekend

• ReqUIres CDL.A

Open Sunday
(800) 801-8816.~-~---------~--~

~I
SUMM'f

Hft

Prototype fabncators,
Welders Mlg & Tlg

General labors, General
handyman

carpentry exp helpfUl
Temp to hire

Apply In Person
CORPORATE EMPLOYEE

~ERVIC,S
7878 Telegraph Road

Taylor, MI
8 30am to 4 OOpm

313-299-9825

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Wixom, MI, Customer
SerVice exp req d
preferably for OEM High
lever ,of customer
commUnlcatlOn data entry,
delIVery coordinatIOn and
resolution & retentlOn of
customer accounts Emall
or fax resume to

CSM dllwlenskl@
rockwellmed com
or 248-960 9119

CURRENTLY HIRING
FOR:

Background Check
&

Drug test reqUIred

CUSTOMER SERVICE
ASSOCIATES, PART-TIME

Westland Center
CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER
Days, Evenings or Weekends

$750-$8/hr
FAX 760-944-0886
or stop by Center

for application E 0 E

CONTENTS ESTIMATOR
Insurance restoration compa-
ny seeks contents estimator
Must be strongly orgamzed,
highly motivated IndIVIdual
Xaatlmate knowledge a plus
Salary + benefits Fax resume
& salary requirements to.

(248) 476-3122

CRANE OPERATORIYARD
PERSON - for busy scrap
yard Expenence required
Good pay wIth health Insur.
ance benefits Apply In person
12850 Mt Elliott, DetrOit or
fax 313-366-7191

,

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Steel Co 10 the Farmington
Hills area seeks an
Individual with top keyboard
skills and at least 2 years
experience In NR Must be
proficient, good phone
skills and detailed onented
Other tasks as assigned
Excellent benefits Salary
commensurate
Fax resume 248~865-9070

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Experienced full tIme
3CCQUntmg clerk needed for
growmg wholesale
distributor Successful
candIdate will be aocurate
and have proven skills
operating Peachtree or
Similar software, MS Word,
and Excel Competitive pay
and benefits comm-
ensurate with exp,

Apply In person at
Advance Novelty

29199 W Six Mlle
LIVOnia or fax resume

to (734)266-3030 with
salary requirements

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

BegIn your career at Metrobank we are lookmg for
1ull time Customer Service Representatives positions
available for the FarmlngtonlWest Bloomfield area
Accuracy, courtesy, responsIveness and a consistent
desire to provide excellent customer services are.
requirements ResponSibilities Include cross-sellmg
Bank products and services usIng customer service
activity, mamtalnlng secunty 01 cash drawer at all
times, recelvmg and processmg commercial and
IndiVidual cneckmg and .savmgs depOSits and
Withdrawals, venfymg cash endorsements,
mamtaln!ng customer accounts, balanCing to
accountmg department on a dally baSIS. PrevIous
banking or retail expenence preferred High School
Diploma or eqUivalent required.

Forward cover letter and resume
by August 31,2005 to:

Metrobank
PO. SoxS

Farmmgton, MI 48332
AttentIon Human Resources

EEO/M/F/AA/ON
Or e-mal! to jobs@c1sbank com

no phone calls please

ASSEM8LERS
Join the EDP team! We
appreciate people who are
concerned with preCision to
help create quality electronic
products. Clean, well.1iI fern-
perature controlled fal(llily.
Soldering expenence helpful.
Competitive salary and belle-
fits. Send resume or apply In
person: EOP Co" 36704
Commerce, LIvonia, MI
48150 1/2 mile S. of 1-96 oU
Levan or fax 734.591-7852 or
It!bezerko@edpcompany.com
AUTO BODY Pamter
helper/cut m person
Experienced only RetIrees
welcome Fax resume to
248-473-0800 or emall

alekos@worldoferhard com
AUTO CAD Canton CIVil
Engineering Firm acceptmg
apphcatlOns for Auto CAD draft
persons Exp req Fax resume
With 3 ref 734-459-2585

800KKEEPER
Part time Compuware Sports
Arena IS seekmg full charge
bookkeeper Req BS deg m
acct minimum 4 years exp
Excel Word Platinum
Payroll Resumes to VP
14900 Be( it Rd Plymouth

I ,~,48170 tax 734 453 5836
wg..plymouthwhalers com-------

CLERICAL AID Delivery Oriver
Soeklng a part-time clencal aid Full-Time expenence & CDL
to assist With general office I d d did
duties, delivery/pIckups and requ re ,goo rvmg recor ,
operation of office eqUipment some heavy IIftmg required
Must have-valid drivers license Mostly tn.county area
arld good dnvlng record $11/hr, benefits
Please forward resume to Kelly Fax reS1lme: 248-477-0322
Jacksorl OHM INC $4000 Email: mail@IUpperdoor.com
Plymouth Rd Llvon!:! IIftl or apDlv in Darson at:
48150 or fax 734-522-6427 or I 32402 W. 8 Mile Rd.
emall athrm1o@ohm-engcomFarmingtonHills.MI 48336

http://www.hometownlife.conJ
http://www.vna
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:bezerko@edpcompany.com
mailto:mail@IUpperdoor.com
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Colleen Flaherty
ate contributions off the
bench.

"Shaakira gives us some
depth for our low-post play-
ers;' Reilly said. "She should
get a lot of minutes spelling
the starters when they're tired
or in foul trouble."

With teams focusing on the
Wildcats' inside threats, the
perimeter players should see a
lot of open looks outside.
Whether or not they bury the
oubide shot& \\ III playa huge
role III how Plymouth fares
this season, Reilly said.

"We're going to have to keep
developing our perimeter
skills and shooting;' Reilly
said.

Reilly said Walled Lake
Centlal and Plynl0uth's t"w'o P-
CEP neighbors to be formida-
ble foes in the WLAA.

"Central has a lot of players
back, including their leading
scorer;' Reilly said. "And, by
nature, we'll have a rivalry
with Canton and Salem every
year. They're both great
teams."
eWflght@oehomecommnetl (734)953-2108

WATERFORD 4301 Highland Rd. ..• (248) 681-2280
WEST BLOOMFIELD ml W Mapl. Rd .1248} 539.8005
WOODHAVEN 22160 Allen Rd .... 1734}3Ill.0970
YPSILANTI 1021 E Michigan Ave , ••. 1734} 482-6601
YPSILANTI 3780 Carpenter Rd •• " .(7341477-0082

ALL TERRAIN KO
LT23SflS.l51C.....$JtSEA
AFTEi RE8ATE...$1 OO~*

2D05Busch Series
Rookie of the Year
Contender
Reed
Sorenson

Jeanine Moise Kim Olech
"Colleen has the ability to be

a pretty good scorer this year,"
Reilly noted. "She can attack
the basket and she's probably
our best perimeter shooter."

Plymouth's starting back-
court will consist of senior
Janet Hanchett (5-9) and
ninth-grader Jalesa Moise (5-
2), the younger sister of
Jeanine.

"Janet is one of our top
defender,,"' Reilly stated.
~hc U t?et the d~"lgnment of

covermg the other team's best
perimeter player

"Jalesa is a tenacious
defender and she has great
court vision when she has the
ball. She has one of the most
complete games of any player
ill UUlplu~lalll."

The Wildcats will have a
strong reserve unit, led by jun-
ior gnards Amber Davis (5-3),
Val Klemmer (5-6) and
Chelsey Quinlan (5-8); and 5-
8 forward Chrystien Guyton.

Sophomore gnard Megan
Davis (5-5) and freshman cen-
ter Shaakira Haywood (6-0)
are expected to make immedi-

•

Blll8RESlER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Shaakira Haywood (left) and Amber Davis defend teammate Kim Olech in a
recent Plymouth girls basketball practice.

,

,6FO~117,7~132"

BFGoodrich'__________ 'Tires

REBATE
ON BFGOODRICH TIRES

FENTON 3609 Owen Rd . . .(810) 629-0495 NOVI 4299ll Grand River Ave .. (248)347.1501
FLINT S Lmden Rd • • (810)733.31all PORTHURON 453024th Avenue (810)385.8460
FLINT W Pierson Rd, ., (BlD} 132-5881 ROCHESTER HILLS 3809 S Rochester Rd, (248) 844.8194
HOWELL 34SOE Grand River .. , • (517} 545-5977 STEALINGHEIGHTS 4aB25Van Dyke Rd • (586) 939.9790
JACKSON 901 N West Ave. " (517)787-2810 STERLINGHEIGHTS8180MetrDpolrtanPkwy .(5861939-5641
ROYAL OAK 21000 Southfreld Rd ,(248l423-0m TAYLOR 221148Eureka Rd •• .. .(1341374.8B88
LIVONIA 18975 Middlebelt Rd " ,(2481615-4210 TOLEDO 50311Monroe St ...... , .(419) 415.6593
MACOMB Twp 45105 Tilch Rd (586l532-0492 TROY 1125 E 14 Mile .(248\588-5100
NEW BALTIMORE 2836623 Mile Rd l586l949-0Z80 TROY 3439 Rochester Rd. • • (Z481689-8061
SOUTHLYON/MILFORD 30642Lvon CenterDrE ,lZ48l486-8980

$
, UP
! TO,
!

~REP BASKETBALL PREVIEW

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Like Sherwin-Williams,
Plymouth's girls basketball
team has the potential to Own
the paint this season.

With four starters standing
5-feet-9 or taller, the Wildcats
will offer a formidable inside
presence against most oppo-
nents.

Along with the impressive
height, Plymouth returns all of
its key players from last year's

12-9 campaign - and it will
suit up seniors for the first
time in school history, a fact
that has coach Richelle Reilly
elevating the team's goals a
notch or two.

"It's nice this year because
we have four full sets of classes
in place now," Reilly said. "It
was a bit challenging last year
without seniors. One thing I'd
like to see this year is for us to
take the next step. Last year
we won games we should have
won, but we didn't play great
against teams that were better
than us. This year we need to
play better in the big games."

Plymouth's starting line-up
will consist of a unique blend
offour seniors and a fresh-
man. Leading the upper-class
quartet is 2004 All-Western
Lakes Activities Association
selection Jeanine Moise, a 5-10
low-post player who overpow-
ered opposing teams at times
last year.

Moise dropped in an average
of15.1 points a game her jun-
ior season while pulling down
close to 15 rebounds a contest.

"Obviously, we have high
expectations for Jeanine this
year;' Reilly stressed. "Jeanine
plays hard and is very athletic
around the basket. Jeanine
and Kim (Olech) give us a very
solid low-post presence."

Olech, a 5-11 center, was
"te,lJ) - If' not <:.pectacul,ll' -
<1" ,1 11'11l0r.t\ u ,tgll1g 111"[ 0\ er
eIght pomts and eight
rebounds per game.

"Hands down, Kim is the
hardest-working player on our
team;' Reilly emphasized.
"Thanks to the hard work she
put in during the off-season,
hhe\, a llluc.;h bellel playel lhall
she was last year, and she was
good last year. She's much
more confident, too."

Filling out the Wildcats'
front-court will be 5-9 senior
forward Colleen Flaherty, an
All-Division pick last year.
F1aherty put up solid numbers
- 8.5 points and 5.9 rebounds
- in 2004.

Plymouth basketball team
has power in the paint

LTXMIS
P235flS.1S ~EA

AFTERREBATEm $102-1*
*SEE STORE FOR REBATE DETAILS

OFFERS VALID FROM 8/8/05 TO 9/3/05

Lauren Kurtz

SYMMETRY
Pl85flS.14 WEA
AFTERRE8ATE.. , $1:450.

....-eA

ANN ARBOR 2270 W Stadium Blvd • (734) 769.2158
ANN ARBOR 3451 Washtenew Ave ..(734) 911-3400
AUBURN HILLS ZOOBrown Rd (248) 393-1900
BURTON E Court Street • (810) 143-0200
CANTON 41550 Ford Rd • • (734) 981-6800
CENTERLINE 26895 Van Dyke (586) 754-1850
CLINTON 33633 Gratiot Rd (586) 1!JO.1500
COMMERCE TWP 1887 Haggerty (248) 926-0637
DEARBORN 25125 Ford Rd (313),561-1493
FARMINGTON HILLS 30nOW 12 Mile .(248) 731.7812

VVHEN YOU BUV 4 TIRES

)iiMt<iil4'm BFGoodricfj
PRECEPT

Pl85I7O'14""""" ..".EA
AFTERREBATE""mm.$557~*

.,\iWNWi BFGoodricfl GOOD/yEAR' II"-ELLI ~DUN:£O.P' @nnnentill~ 7'YOKOHAMA

University of Detroit Mercy
baseball alumni and fri~nds
will hold a golf outing Monday,
Sept. 12 at Glenhurst Golf
Courhe, local,eu on Six :Mile
between Beech Daly and
Telegraph roads, in Redford
Township. A dinner will follow
at the Monaghan Knights of
Columbus Hall on Middlebelt
Road, just north of Grand
River, in Farmington Hills.

Call Bob Miller, Jr. at (248)
568-2448; or e-mail
millsIj@aol.com.

UDM BASEBALL OUTING

Michigan University (Aug. 28).
Cost is $25 per each open try-
out. For complete details,
including exact starting times
dnd field locdtlOn". call (740)
37J-4-15.3, OJ \ bIt

www.CoastToCoast.com

$

REBATE
ON ALL MICHELIN TIRES

Teresa Coppiellie

and locker-room facilities; an
invitation to the post-outing
buffet; and hole-in-one prize
opportunities.

Intc] \.'~tcdgolfer6 01 (01 po-
l,lk Pdt tIlel" can contd( t

Whalerh' Director ofMalketing
and Corporate Sales Rob
Murphy or Whalers'
Educational Consultant Andy
Madden at (734) 453-8400.

COAST TO COAST
Coast to Coast Athleticb is

recruiting baseball players,
ages 11-18, to represent the
USA in Puerto Rico, Australia
and Hawaii during 2006. The
tour will last roughly two
weeks with intensive training
and cultural excursions.
Tryouts in Michigan will be
held at Oakland Community
College (Aug. 26), Michigan
State University (Aug. 27),
Central Michigan University
(Aug. 27) and Western

BILL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Teresa Coppiellie completes an agility drill at a pre-season practice.
Coppiellie wiiI be counted on to provide plenty of points and rebounds for the
Rocks this season.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777

OEoaS42,57

Extended hours on weekdays and weekends
for service when you need it.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park• Garden City

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installalion
of a new energy efficient hot water heater

from Burton & Sons Plumbing. Call us.
We've been solving plumbing problems

for three generations.

ewnghl@oehomecommnell (734)953-2108 Carly Sommers

COACHING VACANCIES

Plymouth High School has
coaching vacancies for the fol-
lowing "port6. bC)\6\<1l'-,ri\
hockey, gIrb var:'lt') g)'ml1d'l-

tics, boys varsity track and glrb
varsity soccer. Contact
Plymouth Athletic Director
Terry Sawchuk at (734) 582-
5700.

WHALERS GOLF
Individuals are invited to

participate in the Plymouth
Whalers' eighth annual golf
outing, which is scheduled for
10 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 30, at
Northville Hills Golf Course in
Northville. Proceeds from the
outing will go directly into the
Whalers' Player Education
Fund.

All participants will receive:
18 holes of golf with cart; a
continental breakfast; full use
of the golf range, putting green

responsibilities of providing
perimeter scoring and getting
the ball into the hands of the
"Big Three:'

"Brianne really came on this
summer and is locked in at our
lead gnard spot;' Thomann
said. "Becky is a three-year var-
sity players who does a lot of
things well, and Keiyanna will
be vying for playing time as
well."

Thomann won't hesitate to
insert sophomore Alaya
Mitchell into either gnard spot.
The speedy 5-3 gnard was last
year's leading scorer for
Salem's junior-varsity contin-
gent. Sophomore Megan Ward,
the yonnger sister of Becky,
will give the Rocks a spark off
the bench.

Providing depth in the
front-court will be 5-9 junior
forward Tayler Langham, a
transfer student who was ineli-
gible to play last season, and 5-
10 senior Christine Miller.

"I think this team is starting
to understand how important
it is to play hard and be com-
petitive every time they're on
the court;' said Thomann, who
is entering his 22nd season as
the Rocks' mentor. "That's
what we've focused on a lot in
practice."

As usual, Salem plays a
tough non-conference schedule
that includes games against
Brighton, Belleville, Howell
and Farmington Hills Mercy.

The Rocks open the season
Tuesday in an unusual Western
Lakes Activities Association
showdown at Walled Lake
Northern.

"I think Northville, Canton
and Walled Lake Central all
have good teams coming back,"
said Thomann, sizing up the
WLAA race. "But there are a
number of teams that are capa-
ble of making a run at it:'

___ ~-=~ ,~""""",~==m=~=~""""
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iWOMEN'S SOCCERi

EXHIBITION TUNEUP
Four first-year Crusaders

scored goals in Monday's 5-1 . ,
exhibition triumph over Findlay
(OH) at Greenmead Field.

Finding the net twice for
Madonna was freshman Dina ,
Allie (Livonia Stevenson), while
freshman defender Lacie
Slebodnik, freshman midfielder
Ashley Stoychoff (Salem) and
Kramer also scored.

connected with an up-the-mid-
dle pass to junior forward Kelly
Japowicz who in turn worked a
nifty give-and-go with senior
midfielder Liz DiPonio (Livonia
Stevenson) before Japowicz
booted the ball wide of the left
~t. J

It was the kind of play that 'i
perhaps will result in a goal after
the team gets a few more games
under its belt. \

'We were just trying to trim. '
up what weve been training,"
Zathey emphasized. "It's just a J
matter of getting some exposure
in game competition. We didn't
play our best game, but I
thought I was proud of the way..
the girls did play."

Younger players getting used;;
to the heat of competition as the
season cranks up is another con-
sideration the coach did not c

overlook. "The anxiety of the c

game, the pressures of the game,
the girls aren't used to that yet."-

Several players were cited bY'
Zathey for having solid efforts,
including Cervi, Japowicz, soph-
omore defender Julie Thrner
(ThoyAthens), sophomore for-
ward Liz Slebodnik and junior
midfielder Katie Kramer.

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Madonna' settles for
scoreless deadlock

Madonna Universitywomen's
soccer coach Mark Zathey still
thinks his team is on track
toward attaining the goal of
being a force to be reckoned
with in the Wolverine Hoosier
A1:h1eticConference - even
though no goals were scored in
Thursday's season opener.

In a non-conference matchup,
the Crusaders and No. ll-ranked
Houghton (N.Y) University bat-
tled to a 0.0 double-overtime tie
at Greenmead Field in Livonia.

"We have a very tough sched.
ule before we start our confer-
ence," said Zathey, following the
contest. "We're trying to play
some top teams and this is part
ofit. Our objective is to play
against the best competition we
can and Hqughton is good."

Zathey added that the score-
less tie turned out to be a "good
step for us. We worked out some
of the kinks artd I'm happy
about it."

Solid goalkeeping and defense
dominated the action with
shutouts earned by Madonna
freshman Brittany Cervi
(Canton) and Highlander goal-
keeper Meghan Radimer.

The best chance of the contest
for the Crusaders came late in
the second half, when freshman
midfielder and Livonia
Stevenson traduate Caitlin
Boyak drilled a shot from in
front of the Houghton goal that
Radimer managed to stop.

"The game could have gone
either waY;'Zathey said. "We
had a couple good chances and
so did they."

Madonna also came close in
the final minutes of the second
OT. Senior midfielder Lacey
Catarino (Westland John Glenn)

game, while Joseph Conflitti
of Macomb rolled 296-233-
279 for an 808 series.

Rudy Bernard of Ypsilanti
scored 290 with an 800 total.

AI HarriSOnis a resident of livonia
and a director of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association and a hfe mem-
ber of the USBowling Congress. He
can be reached at (248) 477-1839.

585% APR or 6 45% APR available for quaHfylOg properties 111IN, IL, Ml and OH With a loan-to-value (LTY) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $249;999, or an LTY of 80% or less for loans of $250,000 or more,
With auto.deductlon from Clrc!e Checkll1g and a 10-y~r or 20-year term, respectively An equity loan of $10,000 With a 10-year term at 5 85% APR results 111120 monthly payments of $110 27 An eqUity loan of $10,000

With a 20-year term at 6 45% APR results In 240 monthly payments of $74 26 Other rates and terms available Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount ami LTV ratio Offer subject to change without notice
1- to 4-faml!y owner-occupied properties only Property Insurance reqUired Flood Insurance may be requIred Trust review fees ranging from $BSto $175 apply for properlies held lIJ trust All awounts are subJ&CIto IndIVIdual

approval Consult a tax advIser regarding deductibility of Interest See a banker for details 'Ci} Equal HOUSing Lender

Southfield, who in spite of two
artificial knees and a very
unorthodox approach, fired
the first eight strikes, went
wide left in the ninth and fin-
ished with a nice 277 game.

Ed Dudek of Livonia won
some jackpot money with
223-266-299 and a 788 series.

Harry Sullins of
Chesterfield and James King
of Detroit each shot a 300

Buy One StarhghtAdmlsslon
Get One FREE. (Valid only on dav of purchm)

Fairgrounds where the
bowlers would then mingle
with the fans and talk bowling
or give out autographs.

In the very first parade,
Detroit Mayor Louis Miriani

.- was the Grand Marshal.
During later years, the

honor go to Governor G.
Mennen Williams and then to
William Milliken.

Fred Wolf was an early sup-
porter with his radio show,
and W.W. Eddie Edgar carried
the bowling message in the
Observer newspapers.

There were many legendary
bowlers who participated back
then including names like Joe
Norris, Therm Gibson, George
Young, Lee Jouglard, Tony
Lindemann, Eddie Lubanski,
Billy "G" Golembiewski, Buzz
fazIO, Lou Ode, Joe Joseph,
Harold Upshaw, Joe Paulus
and the man himself, John P.
Gavie, along with his brother,
Hank.

They made up many of the
great beer teams back includ-
ing Stroh's, Goebel's, E&B,
Pfeiffer, along with Coca Cola.

Today there are new stars,
new sponsors different teams
and much higher scoring as
the game goes on and the
greater Detroit bowling capi-
tol of the world tradition
keeps on going, thanks mainly
to Frank Gavie, Dick Smith
and the tournament commit-
tee.

For the first time ever, a
youth tournament was held
prior to the main event with
scholarship money awarded to
Ken Wickmann of Macomb,
who had a high game of 298
to go with a 743 series and
first place.

One senior bowler who real-
ly impressed was Leonard
"Hit Man" Hampton of

*Pnnt coupons at cedarpomtcom Gaod through Labor Day.

VISIT CEDARPOINT.COM OR CALL 418-5:17-2350

6e0aly
Junior Admission '9.95
(Ages 3-61, under48'tellm shoesl

Ten Pin
Alley

AI
Harrison

'I t's been a long time. The
69th John P. Gavie
Memorial Tournament held

last Monday at Thuuderbowl
Lanes in Allen Park takes Us
back in a time capsule tf> a
totally different world, rirte iJ1
which you could hop on'a:
streetcar and for six cents rjde
it to downtown Detroit.

Nobody carried a phone
around with them, all,l! there

was no such
thing as the
internet, TV
orvidep
games.

The nation
was in the
midst of the
great depres-
sion and war
clouds were
gathering
overseas.

People
were listen-
ing to Boogie
Woogie
instead of

rap, the Detroit Tigers were
World Series champions, a
gallon of gasoline was about
15 cents and there plenty of
bowling alleys.

The game was basically the
same, one ball, ten pins 60
feet away and two chances to
knock them all down.

During those times, bowlers
only carried one ball.

The Gavie originated this
tournament staged at differ-
ent bowling alleys each year
until it found a permanent
home at Thunderbowl in 1961.

Gavie initiated the Bowler's
Day Parade.

It started out at the old
Detroit City Hall and the pro-
cession of open convertibles
rode up Woodward Avenue to
the pavilion at the State

IENII-OF-SUMMIER SPIECIALSI.

~OaIy'9.95 ~'50H.
s'"ior Admi.mon (62 end older) One~D8VFunday Admission

e ($44.95 regular pnoe)

Grey Eagles 1st
The Michigan Grey Eagles, sponsored by Moran and Co" captured the Senior Softball World Series Division AAA championship for ages 65-70 with a
37-18win over Minnesota-Mlkan, Aug. 22, at the Des Moines (Ia.) Softball Complex.
Formerly the livonia Cruisers, the Grey Eagles won five of six games en route to the title. They have won three of four tournaments this summer.
Members of the Grey Eagles include (first row, from left): DOlODombey (livonia), Glen Kemp (Windsor, Ontario), Bob Mullins (Flat Rock), Emmer
Theriault (Windsor, Ontario), Rene Brooks (Clawson); (second row, from lell) Hank Hoskins (SI. Clair Shores), Nellie Brandt (Flushing), Jim Wisdom
(Algonac); (back row, from left) Bob Delfgauw (Redford), Ron Hellier (Finger Lakes, The Villages, Fla.), former New York Met and Boston Red Sox
player AI Moran (Farmlngton Hills), Chico Senczyszyn (Livonia), manager John Sprys (Novi), Jerry DiPaola (White Lake), Jim Ranlszewski (Livonia),
Gary Tracy (Waterford), Frank Vellucci (Northville). Not pictured Is Jesse Soto (Farmington Hills).

:Gavie Tournament memories remain vivid

http://www.hometownll/.e.com
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Section E

~'
, 'L~cre wooded lots

'treened porch
'. In"" in main living area
,.'" I Q-

~il6nl-<suites, each with an attached bath
va•in" home theater room,-""tedar roof with copper porch roofs

, ,00 tl) $1,890,000.00
~ c~i:es online: www.rplandryhomes.com

• 7' "' r' ~

ScenioW~
of 1JID<mIjk/d HilM

~JNspntim CLASSICS

will be fewer to pick from.
Also, interest rates are still
very low and are predicted to
rise. A 0.5% increase in
interest rates, for a $250,000
home, over a 3D-year
mortgage, can cost you an
additional $37,500. That is a
nice chunk of money for many
folks.
I don't think there is a better
time than the present to buy a
house. Many sellers are also
willing to paying buyers'
closing costs and make deals in
order to sell their house.
Michaei Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with ERAAlliance Realty He
has an M B A with a concentration In
Marketing He IS happy to answer any
real estate questIOns you may have or
to receive any comments about the
column Please free to call him at
(248) 848 5710 or email him at
michael aldouby@eracom

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

items they plan to take but won't initially
be using in the new home, such as out-of-
season clothing, sporting items or holiday
decorations. Such items are perfect for
storing in the garage:'

If properly planned, the new garage can
be the perfect storage solution by
installing products such as garage hooks,
racks and shelving.

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

means that a lot of the sellers
who were enthusiastic about
getting top dollar for their
home in the beginning of the
summer have had to steadily
reduce their asking price to
keep up with competitors .
Pretty soon the summer is
going to be over with and the
height of the real estate season
is going to be gone. The sellers
that have had a tough time
selling their home will have
lowered their prices to the
point \vhere their home,>will
be sold. Tlus J11eclnb thdt there

@)bsenrtr0l!tt:entdt
'''''''''''''''

organization plan" for each new room.
One effective tool for storage and organi-
zation planning is the ClosetMaid Visnal
Storage Planner, an interactive program
on the company's newly revamped Web
site.

"Being organized in your new home
means having a plan that includes taking
only what yon need from the old place,"
said Linda Rothschild, former president
of the National Association of Professional
Organizers.

"Homeowners can dispose of clutter by
simply giving things to friends or local
charities, having a garage sale or throwing
out all unwanted household items.
Otherwise people find themselves right
back where they started, with tons of out-
of-control clutter filling up their new
place."

What about homeowners who after dis-
posing of clutter still find themselves with
a lot of stuff going to the new house?
"That's simple," said Barry Izsak, current
president of the National Association of
Professional Organizers. "Before the move
begins, homeowners should designate all

retailers are anxious to get rid
of them. Therefore, they
reduce the price of snow
blowers to the point where the
supply meets the demand,
which means that you can buy
them at a reduced price.
This is how the real estate
market works, as well. During
the beginning of the peak of
the real estate season, which is
the start of the summer, sellers
are the most enthusiastic
about getting the most money
for their house. By the end of
the summer there is a smaller

. demand and sellers must
adjust their asking prices
accordingly.
To make things even better for
the buyer, there has been a
slow real estate market. There
are a tremendous amount of
homes on the market with <1

relatively 6md11 demand. This

I am interested In buying a home
when is the best time to do so?

I don't think there is a better
time to buy a home than now.
The peak of the real estate
season is in the summer. One
reason for this is that many
parents want to purchase a
home and get settled before
the school year starts. Another
explanation why this occurs is
because people don't like to
move in the cold of the winter.
It's almost like buying a snow
blower. During the beginning
of the winter snow blower
prices are usually at their
highest. Why? The reason for
this is because there is a great
demand for them during the
start of the winter. However, if
you wait until the end of
v.inter, there is a muc..hsmaller
demand for snow blower~ and

(NAPSI) - Whether it's across town or
aq-oss country, each year millions of peo-
ple make the big decision to pack up their
st~ff and move, which, according to many
professional organizers, provides the best
opportunity to finally get organized.

"Moving time is the best time to install
that new master bedroom closet, kitchen
pantry, garage storage area or lllundry
room," said Linda Koopersmith, author of
the new book Home Organizing Bible and
co-host of Style Network's television show
Clean House.

"That's the beauty of moving, the new
place is completely empty, a blank slate
waiting to be created ...and organized."

Koopersmith encourages people moving
to envision their dream storage solution,
then create it before ~e new place
beCOmes even more clut,tered than their
previous house. . .

"Before I?acking, carefully evaluate all
household items, like that nev~r-been-
used garden tool," sllid Craig Moeller of
ClosetMaid. :

Another key to organizing the new
home is developing a detailed "home

Cleaning up for the big move

Now is the best time to buy a home

Farrrts
Tamarack Glen

"The Essex"
New Single family
Homes in Dexter

(~)N9~fp~ i
OSee Sa!esAsSOClate for details Llmlted time only Dedicated. Distinct. ~ ;........ 8

for more Information, contact Kara,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 734.426-8600
www.norfolk-homes.com

• Dlstinqulshed Collection
of Homes Plans '~FRU

• 1830 - 2550 sq. ft. ~dscaplngAND
• Gorgeo~s Wooded Views ,.t RIE 14xl6
• Convenient to downtown ,", CQar Deckor $13350

Dexter, Ann Arbor II.. Access ( '~h equivalent
to 1-94 S. ~ .

I
'I

\t~. t! 0

"'FREi' ,',
landscaping on New SpecS "

FRE1\pp,~e:"
for Phase U HOlllet

From $189,900Exit 150
i=94-~ >- ----~- ....

] *Tamaraek

~ Glen
:
i

Michigan Aft

Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 10-3 pm

For more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

• Traditional, Colonial &.
Ranch Style Homes
1/2 and Acre Lots
Side Entry Garage

(~)N9~fp~~
, ~.

'See Sales Assoclale lor details Limited time only Dedicated. Distinct.1II :
-0

New Single family
Homes in Grass Lake

SMILE -,
niLE

SCHOOLCllAn _

I
M.14

NEWStNGtE FNWlYHONlES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM THE LOW 300'5
OVERLOOKING THE

LAKE & PARK
In LivonIa

-~
(754)

54.I-7tlt
Hunter Homes

From the
$290'5

I
I
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rplandryhomes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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Getting value: Appreciation a top consideration for buyers
PRNewswire - When buying an

existing home, metro Detroiters are
most interested in its potential to
appreciate b. .,':uuc, ~cccrd:::lg ta ~
new RE/MAX of Southeastern
Michigan study of area residents.

According to the study, the top 10
characteristics metro Detroit buyers
assess when buying an existing home

are home appreciation potential,
taxes, roof age, school system, storage
space, furnace age, home warranty,
!OC2.tic~:l!!Q g?rage size

"Most home ovvners are only in a
home an average of 5 to 7 years;' said
Jeanette Schneider, vice president
and co-regional director ofRE/MAX
of Southeastern Michigan. "It makes

sense, then, to begin analyzing resale
values from the very first day you set
out to buy a home:'

A........rmlinO' tn +"hp N ~tir>n~l

Association '-'of Realtors, the median
U.S. home price jumped to $206,000
in April 2005 - up a stunning 15 per-
cent over the past year and 55 percent
over the past five years.

"Even if you're not contemplating
buying or selling anytime soon,
todays home values are changing the
WflYwe think Ahout the roof over our
head;' said Schneider. "Real estate is
becoming less about longevity and
more about value."

Overall, the most common reason
for moving is to find a larger home or

a more updated home with additional
features.

"Past generations thought of their
hou"le as an investmentJ but a passive
one," said Schneider. "But now people
track their home values almost daily.
And thanks to home-equity loans and
refinancing, the home is an easily
tapped source of cash."
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EIght Mile Rd,

8 Mile
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Z
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7 ile

1-96
On GIll Between 7 & 8 Mile

Maple Woods
Closeout: By Appointment Only

248-842-1851

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476.9960

Open Noon M 6 Closed Thursday
www.phoenixhomebuildingco.com

\,',~! ? l,t'I,V""

Brookside Estates' UVONIA
1.696

LIVONIA - Gorgeous 1994 bUln cape cod.
Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 1st
floor master sUitewith bath & walk~lncloset.
151 floor laundry, upper bedrooms With
double closets Ceramic 111eIn baths, white
cabinets In kitchen & bath. Large deck. Call
Mananna Dlmancea.
$225,000 (B28669) 248-910-5881

LIVONIA - Beautifulupdated pnvate entry,
1sl floor, 2 bedrocm. 2 baht 971 sq, ft.
condo Scenic views of the pnvate nature
pond All appliances stay. VISit
WW1N samsellshouses.com. Call Sam Eva:ns
Jr

734-634-2136(V39864)

Maple Woods
M Finished Models/rom the 400's

Features:
• Full Landscapmg
• Full Gramte Homes
• Secluded Commumty
• Custom Designed Homes

BUILDER CLOSEOUT!
Infinity Homes, Inc.
Soave Prooerties. Inc.

"H;-Jl'IN};-(Y
~7I~d/-

Brookside Estates
Startmg from $374,900
Features:
• Smgle Famtly Homes
.2500.2800 Sq Ft
.4 Bedroom
.25Bath

• 2 Car Attached Garages

pR.OOKSIDE
ESTATES"

Phoenix
HotiiiBo"II.lr,;c,,~

NOVI - Come see thIS beautiful condo In
NOVI,Home ISpnced to sell Three bedroom
condo has an open floor plan WIth large
master bedroom, readyto move In condition.
With a very pretty updated bath You're gOing
to love thiS home Call Judee Taormina

REDFORD - Nice home With some
updates new roof 2004, updated furnace
and hot water tank, outside porch for
summer fun, newer carpe11nhVlngroom and
hall Come see Call Alana Hili

734-216-4942 $129,900(F43703)

ge, Call 7J4.9$J.Z176
b.' I , ' ,

CANTON - ThISspacIous 1,700 sq ft. 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath colomal offers a large
updated gourmet eat~ln kitchen (03) With
Island, formal dining room, newer roof,
family room With doorwall to deck, neutral
decor, and more Call SylViaFlorence Albert

LIVONIA - Cortemporary home With many
updates 3 bedrooms, 1 5 ba1hs, large hVlng
room With cathedral ceilings and open
staircase Updates Include furnace, central
air, roof, Windows doors & carpet Nicely
landscaped yard With 2 car garage and
carport Call Debbie Sandeckl
$187.000 (H29713) 734-578-3426

Too New
for Photo

Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482.1440

Open Daily 12-5 Closed Thursday
wwwbromleyparkcondos com

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514-6300

~
~:E 11 Mile Rd

BromleyPark' SUPERiOR TOWNSHIP

Tyler Estates IV' SOUTHFIEW

WESTLAND - Why wOll to bUild? Job
transfer forces owner to sell thiS beauty
completed 9/04 Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, 2,000 sq ft cape cod has 1st floor
master w/separate shower & tub, oak eat-In
krtchen 1st floor laundry & fireplace Call
SylViaFlorence Albert.
$229,900 (l29745) 734-216-4942 $209,900

PLYMOUTH - Check out thiS charming
condo In deSirable downtown Plymouth
Walking distance to park Home features
updated kitchen With ceramic floor & oak
cabinets Master bedroom With cathedral
ceilings Neutral decor, all newer appliances
Call Debbie Sandeckl
$169,900 (A352) 734-578-3426

Wildbrook' VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP

,I

~otiQn of Fine Homes and:l:
'" 'Y <,

'of These Outstanding New ,~lt
~ ,<! 1

Claymore
Construction
Company

Startmg at $205, 990
Features:
• Smgle Family Homes
• Three, Four And Five

Bedroom Layouts
• QualIty Craftsman~hlp
• Wall~To~Wall Carpet
• FlfSt Floor Laundry

Bromley Park
Startmg from the hIgh $160's
Features:
• SpacIous, Two~Bedroom

All Ranch CondommlUms
• Pnvate Entrance
• 2~Car Attached garage
• All KItchen Apphances Included
• Air Condltlonmg Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement P"~"",

• and Much More' Bromfe:g
ParI<

CondomwlIums

Tyler Estates IV
Startmg from $299,900
Features:
.2 New Floor Plan~
• Fmal Phase

,

J<IlOME DI

REDFORD - Brick ranch 1,420 sq ft of
quality living area, 2 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
finished basement, attached garage on
double lot Updates Include roof, Windows,
plumb, electrical service, hardwood floors &
new carpet Flonda room overlooks bnck
patio & landscaped yard Call Mike Judge
$166,900 (814924) 734-591-9200 x155

LIVONIA - Updated & In move In condition,
3 bedroom bnck ranch @ 5 and levan
Beautiful landscaped intenor lot 2 car
garage, finished basement and recent costly
updates Call Marrlyn Handloser

ToPlace an Ad on this

LIVONIA -loca110n, quality, value & charm!
Attractive 2,400 sq ft brick colomal, 4
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, family room With
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement & 2 car
attached garage New roof & doors All
appliances stay Call Mike Judge

$324,900 (C31658) 734-591-9200 x155

LIVONIA - Immaculate condition &
updated to pertectlon. 4 bedroom colonial
on one of LIvonia's finest street With pnvate
yard 2 story family room, den, 2 1/2 baths
finished basement, formal dining room and
more Call Manlyn Handloser

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.phoenixhomebuildingco.com
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00

Ask about
our

~t~
www.hometownlife.oom

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

liIJ._E
SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am "' 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

Publication Day Deadline

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SAlES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

iii,. - .
SCHWEIT ER
REAL ESTATE

OEoIl3e:l313

THAT WORK FOR YDU!
1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA - OPEN 12.3 SUN
30732 Grandon

N of Joy, E of Mernman
Extra large 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, spacIous hvmg
& dlnlllg room, 1% baths,
two fireplaces, fimshed
bsmt, 2% car garage,

$199,900,
CENTURY 21 CASTELLI

1812 M,ddleb,ll,
Garden City, Ml

GARDEN CiTY
OPEN THURS.MON,

10-7PM.
32168 Balmoral

Bnck ranch,4 bdrm, 2 full
bath, w/master w/juCUZZI,
FInished basement,w/5 th
bdrm, 2 car garage Deck,
shed, pool, large family
room $172,900
MUST SEE'

734-306-1665

Open Houses •

GARDEN CITY Op.n Sun 1-4
2057 Cardwell Updated 3
bdrm Ii 1/2 baths, 2 car
attached 1700 sq. ft Brick
Ranch on dead end st
Updated kitchen & baths
22x20 family room w/flre-
place Backyard entertaIners
delight ~ must see' Info at
lnfoTube net#121532
$215,900 313-475-5158

GAROEN CITY OPEN SUN 1.4
447 DEERING $T

Great' 3 bdrm 1 5 baths
ranch Lots of updates fill-
Ished bsmt & 5-garage work-
shop' $159,900

HELP.U.SELL
(734)454-9535

GENOA TWP. Sun, 1.4p.m
Must see 4 br, 3 bath,
1980sq ft, fll1lshed bsmt,
bar, home theater $250,000
517.540.1823

REDFORD
16561 MacArthur- S/SixMile, W/Kinloch

(West off Kmloch on Pomona, South off Pomona on MacArthur)
Umque Bnck ranch situated on an exceptional park.
like double loti Great location near Lola Park that
feels a little bit like up North. 3 Bedrooms 2 baths,
big family room wlvaulted cellmg, skylight, fIreplace &
InCloor gnll, finished bsmt, big sunroom, plenty of
updates and so much morel A wonderful place to call
hamel $184,900 See additIonal photos and tours atwww 16561 MacArthur com

Call ...
LAURA MONLEY
(248) 675~ 1252 Office
(313) 407.0042 Cell
41860 Six Mile Rd. Northville

Your Community •••Online
www.hometownlife.com

Open Houses 8>

FarmlOgton Hills
CHARMING CONOO

OPEN SUN, 8/28, 1-4PM
31260 COUNTRY WAY
Great location, lovely

IOterior IIlcludlOg finished
bsmt For II1fo contact
"Koch the Fevef' 01
C 21 Curran & Christie

al (66S) 565-SALE
(313) 274.1700

43155 Malll St , Novi

Farmington Hills
Open Sun. 1-4.

224S2 SHADOWGLEN, N/
9, WlNewburgh 2800 sq
ft + 1600 sq ft walkout 4
bdrm, 3 0 bath Pnvate
1reed 101 $380,000,

TIM GILSON
Remax Home
Sale Services
734-459.7646

~

FARMINGTON HILLS
28474 Wildwood Trail
MECAHNICS OR CAR

BUFFS' DREAM HOME!
2600 sq ft 3+ car garage
w/hlgh ceilings & oversIzed
doors Updated, on 3/4
acre, new composite deck
wlhot tub 3 bdrms, 2
baths All thiS & a tractor
tool Open Sun 1-4 N/of 10
Mile, E/of Mlddlebelt

Call SANDY BARTLEY
248 396 37' 0

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
32241 Old Forge Lane

3 bdrm ,1 5 baths
Brick Ranch, 1525 sq ft
$219,900 246-5526669

FARMINGTON HILLS-Op.n
Sun. 1-4. 23601 Inkster
Secluded 3-4 bdrms, on 6
acres, ravme w/stream, pond,
garden, pool 2 full & 2 half
bath, 2 fireplaces, 2 garages
$469,000 (248) 478.7668

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4
23045 GILL RD

S IGrand River, W IFarmington
3 bedroom, 2% bath ranch
wIth new garage door,
refinished hardwood III
bedrooms & hall and so much
more' $279,900 (25113117)

Call 8111 ext 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

REAL.ESTATE
at it's IIestl
_& &'''''ri<

Beeutlful 20 acree
wlolder farmhouse w/lots

cl deck,ng and 45x90
pole bern, $258,900,

UP NORTH property,
Bring Ihe fIShing poies,

ATV's and snowmobiles.
Cape Cod on 4.09 acres
of seciuslOn, $139,900,

Vacant Land:
2.2 acres, open, pOSSible

w/o $45,000
2.1 acres, wooded, great

pere $59,900
10 acres, some trees,

open, good perc
$119,900

Call Sherry lor more inlo
81 0-691.5640

HERITAGE
~i!!S
621 S Grand Avenue
FowiatV,ile, Mi 48836

517-223-0100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1-5

29650 MINGLEWOOD,
12 & Middleb.lt

Onglilal owner Well kept 3
bdrm Ranch 2 car garage
large wooden deck Wheel
chair accessible With hard-
wood floor $249,900

GARY BATES,
586-943-1469

CANTON~ Open Sunday - 1-4
6134 Willow Creek,

N/Ford, WlLllley
2000 sq ft 4 bdrm, 2 bath
Quad on private lot
Completely remodeled kitchen
& bath Lots of updates I
$241,900
Call MICHELLE. Remax 100

Direct 246.939.7355
OffICe 248.346.3300

CANTON.OPEN SUN. AUG
28,1-3pm 50152 Hallcock
Cherry Hill at Ridge In Cherry
Hili Village Near the Ilew
downtown Canton new
condo 2 bdrm, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, bsmt, 1800 sq ft
Asking $239,900 No reason~
able offer refused Sellers Will
give 3% of sale pnce for your
down payment 313~574-0508

CANTON: Quad Open Sun 1-5
42211 Trotwood Ct N/Ford,
E/Lil16y Shop & Compare
2300 sq 11, open floor plan,
completely renovated, 4 bdrm,
35 bath, w/master First floor
laundry, flilished. bsmt J

Inground pool, private yard,
$269,900 (734) 644-3503

CLASSIC COLONIAL
3341 BROOKLYN

W of Beck, off Geddes
1-4pm

Just listed I 4 bedroom, over
2600 sq ft Private 10cal!On
next to pond 3-car garage,
partially finished bsmt
Granite Island and stalOless
appliances WOWI
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734-664-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN m
6231 Canton Center, Canton

Open Houses •

Estate

CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM

Seller has spared no expense
(approx $40K) on the updates
III this beautiful 1986 sq. 8 4
bdrm home BeautIful oak
entrance door w/sidellghts,
oak kitchen wlsolld surface
counters, formal Ilvmg and
dmlng rooms, partlallyfmlshed
bsmt, 2 car garage and so
much more All on a beautifully
landscaped lot Quick
occupancy Askmg $239,900
N off Warren btwn Sheldon &
Morton Taylor 7366 Hillsboro

Call Sherry Hetkowski
.(734) 357-2065

Remenca Hometown III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

Open Houses •

CANTON OPEN SUN 1-4
4240 Sherwood elr.

Charmmgl 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch Full basement, 2 car
garage, profeSSional land-
scapmg & deck $258,900
HELP-U-SELL (734)454-9535

Conlon OPEN SUN, 1.3
3226 DENTON RD,

Btwn Geddes/Cherry HIli
Just reduced to $209900
3 bdrm 1Y2 bath bsmt 2
car garage brick patio
paved dnve Ileal & clean
on % acre With addi-
tional Y2available

MARIE LOURIA
(734) 417-3647

KELLER WILliAMS
301 W Michigan, YpSilanti

5 minutes to US 231

o?i

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

(734) 449.4625

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400's

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240's

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

Marketing by Edward Surovell Realtors
1898 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270's

CANTON Premium .end Unit
condo, lower level, $198,500
Cherry HIli Village, Cherry HIli
@ Ridge Rd , 50457 Monroe
St, BUilding 29A, 2 bdrm , 2
bath finished garage, Park
View, hardwood floors, crown
moldmg, complete apphance
package 30 day occupancy
734'983-9299,313,645.7636

mmkg50@aolcom
Open House Sun 1-5

Open Houses •

CANTON CONDO/BY OWNER
1300 sq ft 3 bdrm, 15 baths,
kitchen & bath updated New
furnace, fjnlshed bsmt, AlC,
fireplace, cedar deck, attached
garage Open Aug 28, 1-6pm
(or by appl) 41025 Bedford,
off Haggerty, S of Ford
$154,900 734-901-3911

CANTON. OPEN SUN 12-6
Your perfect condo at
$269,000 Compare to others
III the $300 s FuJI flillshed
bsmt, 3rd full bath 46491
Killarney Circle, In the LlIlks, at
Palmer & Canton Center Rds

1 CANTON. OPEN SUN, 1-41
44514 LOWELL

Enter sub on Gordon.
W. off Sheldon (just S. of
Ford Rd.), then right on
Whinier, le8 on Lowell

Fabulously updated 3 bed-
room bnck ranch wIth
basement and 2 1/2 car
garage Bnght white
kitchen, updated bath, 2
tiered deck off family room
and much more for only
$109,900
Deb Schiller 248-417-7860

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer

41860 SIX Mile, NorthVille

ings at www.mystlcrldge.com

acres permanently
rystic Ridge, you'll

th nature's bounty,
creatures to rolling
resque prairies and
'll find spectacular
mesite and homes

re features for less
me visit us soon ...

your favorite view.

BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN, 1-4

NEW CONSTRUCTION
4370 Charlng Way

Off KenSington, Btwn Long
Lake & Wattles $1,195,000
Diore Real Estate, LLC,

(248) 932-5851
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Open 12-
4 PM S of Maple, E of Inkster
Take Whysall to 6712 Mark
Courl 3 bdrm 2 1/2 baths
granl'e/s,arnless ~Itchen Ifre
places Birmingham Schools
$384000 240 202 4942

eRIGHTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4

736 GLENWYTH
(1-96 W to the Grand
Rlver/Bng-hton eXit, E on
Grand River, S on BrIghton
Lake, E on Devonshire to
Glenwy1h)

GRFAT STARTER HOME
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1100
sq ft ranch with 600 sq ft
finished basement $167,900
Aileen Heck 517-861-7353
The MIchigan Group Realtors
6870 Grand River, Bnghton
BRrGHTON OPEN SUN. 1-4

10305 Carriage Dr
Buno & Spencer Rd area

Updated 3 bdrm ranch, family
room, fireplace, partially
finished bsmt, fenced yard,
ceramiC tile floors & carpetmg,
newer Wallslde Windows, 2 car
attached garage Quiet
neighborhood $224,500

VIRGINIA MARTIN
(248) 678-0113 or

(2481346-6430 ext, 260
~eal Estate One

CANTON Open Sun, 12-2 (or
by appt), 7548 Charnngton Dr
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath spa-
CIOUScolOnial Many updates
throughoutl Private backyard
$285,000 313.613-0953

Open Houses •

mttit

A word to the Wise,
when loolang for a
great deal check the

ObservBr a Eccanttic
Classilledsl

Open Houses •

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm rarlch In
Surrey Heights Sub Detached
2 car garage partly finished
bsmt Open Sun 1-4pm,
39281 Cambridge $169,900

734-612.6001

BEVERLY HILLS
OPEN SUN, 6/26, 2-4pm

17561 Blrwood Ave
wwwcapeofbeverlyhiliscom

$469,000
(248) 594-6239

BLOOMFIELD
Sun 1-5.

2795 Bloomf!eld Crosslllg
S/Square Lake, E/Opdyke
Beautiful & Immaculate 4
bdrm, 3 bath Tudor m
Bloomfield Crossing subdl~
vIsion New kitchen wI
granite countertops, new
Jenn-alr appliances, hard~
wood floors, crown mold~
mgs, new roof, furnace,
new gas generator

DANIELA COSTEA
248.506.7969

Real Estate One,
246-051-1900

,Slockbndgo'Unadllla,Grego~
Troy
Umon laKe
Wallad Lake
Walerlcld
Wayne

3430 Webberl1l1a
3440 " We~ Blocmflld
8421, Walled lake
3423 , W~ertord
3424",W~e
34ll Webbe~ile
3449 West 3100mfreld
3445 , Weslland
34ll" While La~
3460 "Whllm~e lake
3470 "Williamston
3480", ,Wlxom.Commeree
34.90" '''' Ypsllanh
3500, Genessee Coonly
3510, Ingham Coon~
3515.. "Lapeer Count!
3520 LMllg~on Count!
3530 "Macomb Coun~
35411, ,Oakland Count!
3550, Sruawa$ee Count!
3550, ,Wasruenaw Count!
3510, " Wayne Count!
3550 , ~ftonlWalerfront Homes
3598 , ~er Suburban Homes
36011 , Out 01 Stale Home~Propenly
3~0 Coulll~Hornes
3630 , ,Farmsillorne Farms
3840, , ,R~I Es~le SeNlres
3100 , , , NewHome BlJIldern
3718, Apartments For Sale
3720", Coooos
3730 , Duplexes & Townhouses
37411 , ,Manufactured Hornes
1750" '" Mobil Homes
3755 Comme~lOmlebu for Sale
3780, , Homes Und~ Con~nrctlon
3170" '" LaIiefrorIt Propaiy
3780 Lakes & Rwer Resort Property
3790, , NorI!Iem Property
3100, "R~ort & VacaMn Proparty
3110" Soulhem Proparty
3128 , Lcls & AcreageNa~nl
3930 ""TIma Share
3840 .. LooselOpllon10 Bly
3359 "Mortgage1land Colllracts
3150" Money 10 Loan
3810 '" Real Estate Vlanleil
3550, ", Cemete~ lols
38911, "CommerCiaVioou~nal for sale

3840 "" Indu~rtal & VlarehouM
~rSale

3950 .,' OffroeBUlnass for Le~e
3155 , ,0~ceSiJaceforSale
3150 " Commeroal & loouslrial

for Lease
3910, ".Inw~mant Proparty
3150, '" land

30111.., Homes
3038., ,Open Houses
3040 , Ann Arbor
3043 AubllrnHills
31145 Belleville& Van Bu'an
3850 Blrmmgham.Bloomfleld
31155 , Bloom~eld
3038 • Bnghfon
31110,. Byroh
3080•• ,. Canton
3080 . Cwrnston
3100., ,ColIDctal
aHQ ,,, Dearborn
3115 • Olarbom H~s
3121, ,.,.Oetroil
31311.• Chelsia
3135. ,Oe~er
31411•.•• FarmmilOn
3145. FamJmilOn Hnls
31511.. ,Falllon
3155., ,farndale
3160., Fo~ervnle
3170... ,Garllen Ciy
3188 Gro$e Pomte
3198 .. Hamburg
3200 ... HartIlnd
3210, ,Highland
3221 .. , Holly
3230 .... Howell
3234 ,. Hunln~on Woods
3235 ,. IIoogo IIarb~
3235 la~ Odon
3238 .latlrup ~I~e
32411 ,linden
3250.. livonia
3260., .,Mllford
3265, .. MonrO!
3210 , , New Hudson
3280., ... Northville
3200 , ,Nevi
3300, • Oak Grove
33115, .. OakParli
3318, Onon lownship
3315., Orelilllllake
3318, , O~olll
3328 Per~
33411 , PMIIW
3345, .. Pwasalll R~ge
3341 , ... Plymouth
3330 • ,.. Re~ord
3380 Rochesler
3310 RoyalO~
3380, salem.5.iem lowns~p
8390 Southliald.la~rup
3490 .. South Lyon

3100 , ,Blsiness Opportunmes
3910 ... Busm~slProle$lorJal

BUlldmg
3120, ,CommerCial/Retail

forLea~
3930", Income Property F~ sale
3135 .IndllSinal & Warehouse

f~Lease

I

i

http://www.hometownlfr.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mystlcrldge.com
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19 Indy racer -
Foy!

20 Objective
21 Bucks
22 Lake near

Reno
24 Pleases
25 Week.oendlng

cheer
26 Cottontails
27 Scoff at
29 Granular snow
31 At the stern
33 Ess moldings
37 KJlt~wearer's

refusal
38 Frctlonal

Queen
42 - Havre
45 HIMfl

components
46 Exec arde
47 Boxy vehicle
48 Nabokov

nove!
49 Salt meas.
50 Rte mappers
52 Unlatch, to a

bard
53 Whey-faced
55 Letter

addendum

TALON
DEVELOPMENT
GROUP

@2005 United Feature byncllcate, Ino

7 Pause fillers
8 Buffalo's st
9 Luau strings

10 Dolphin habitat
11 RUed up
17 Sensational

~. -- -t:v

From the $180's for
a limited Time

1 London's 81g -
2 GI mall drop
3 Bath powder
4 Maintain (2

wds)
5 General

pardons
6 Tulip colors

39 SefVlce charge
40 Founder of

Rome
41 Notwell
43 Jr 's dad
44 Wide shoe
45 Wouldn't hurt

47 Brewery tanks
50 Yves' girl
51 Sty matriarch
54 Classified

sectIOn
55 Wnung need
56 Resort
57 Doze
58 Not polite
59 Gymnast's goal

DOWN

Ii.Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
08352755

: PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS' Get more puzzles In
~ "Random House Crossword MegaOmnlbus" Vals 1 & 2
;I~~~.,,_~,~- ~.. ~."~

ACROSS

1 Dracula, at times
4 lsak's real

nams
9 Mil branch

12 PCB re~ulator
13 ManlcurJst's

board
14 Green parrot
15 Cambodia'sLen-
16 Winds down
17 GUide
18 Superheroes'

gear
20 Gold, In the lab
21 BI9 Sky at.
23 Roast beef au

24 Saddle straps
28 Ill-mannered

one
30 Rocky

MountaIn bird
32 Cincinnati river
34 - - tree falls
35 Urgent
36 Opera glasses

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

734.459.4112
www.plymouthvillage.net

1., ,

On Ann Arbor Road, jU5t West of Main Street, in the heart of Plymouth

Two Designer Model Homes Open Daily 12 to 6 p.m.

The lssenc.e of Urban Living

NEED TO MOVE SOON? CALL NOW TO
TOUR OUR QUICK OCCUPANCY HOMES!

CANTON-OPEN SUN. 1-4
1105 Ridge Rd, S./ Ford Rd.
2975 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath,

updated farm house on 1 23
acre, 32x50 ft garage w/heat
& water $384,000

(734) 716-6669

CUL-DE-SAC LDCATIDNI
ThiS 4 bdrm, 3 bath home
w/2098 sq ft Is a must see
Newer roof & windows, bsmt,
2 car garage $250,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www premlersoldlt com

REMERICA HOMETOWN

4733 POND RUN
4637 SHOREVIEW DR,
WOWI Seller has Installed
new hardwood floors In
both of these 1999 Colomal
homes Both Include 4
bedrooms, 2% baths,
approx 2600 sq ft Both
I1sted for $179,900 Priced
below market value In sub
Don't walt, buy now!
Cell Ruby Ror.ba.her

(BOO) 459.9400 or
(734) 459-6222 x.412

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CANTON COLONIAL
Lovely upd.ated 3 bdrm 2 5
bath home has newer
kitchen, roof, Windows,
ceramic tIle, crown molding
& 6 panel doors Family
room has fireplace w/beau-
tlM mantle & French doors
leading to brick patio
Bsmt & garape $237,500
(MAW)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

81G & BEAUTIFUL
3 bdrm , 2 bath bnck Quad
Cathedral ceilings 19
updated kitchen & family
room w/flreplace All appli-
ances stayl Huge deck
w/]acuzzl 2 car attached
garage $229,000 (HA415)

~-::::::::::-r 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BRICK RANCH 3 bedroom,
central air, finished basement
wfree room, flOished office &
full bath 2 1/2 car garage
Plymouth-Canton Schools
Priced to sell' $175,000 Cal!
K8Ith 734-812-0402

8Y OWNER- 5bdrm, 35 bath,
office/den, 3500 + sq ft , 3 car
garage, work transfer Must
Sell' $456900 734-414-1742

Canlon (I)

BEAUTIFUL QUAO LEVel
Updated & ready to move In,
4 bdrm, 25 bath home Full
brick wall fireplace & wet bar
111family room 1st floor laun-
dry, master bath [nground
Gumte Pool w/solar heat

$260,000 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734-455-9138

•

Birmingham (I)

Bloomfield •

Canton (I)

JUST LISTED!

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 I'< E
1.800-579-5ELL

8EAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
2,800 sq ft on wooded lot
Many custom extras Won t
last long at $319,900 (810)
227-9335

8RIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close-out New con-
struction Your plans or ours
Great locatIOn w/lake access
$200,000 complete With 1/2
acre lot LIBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

ELEGANT & SPACIOUS
2200 sq ft 4 bdrm, 25
bath Windsor Park Colomal
Many updates Great 3-
season room Unbeatable
price! $249,900

CALL LARRY SNYOER
734-776-3530

~EMERIC.A:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

8LOOMFIELD
NEW CONSTRUCTION!

To be bmlt on beautlfully
wooded lot In BLoomfield
Twp ThiS 1 1/2 story home
features approx 2563 sq
ft, 3 bdrm ,+ 420 sq ft
bonus, 2 5 bath, 9 ft ceIl-
Ings on 1st floor, and
bsmt, graOlte counters,
custom Lafata cabinets +
much morel Won't lastl
Other lots/plans available
$469,900

Nick DIPomo,
248-685-0077, ext 121
Prudential Great Lakes

Bloomfield New Const-ruc-
tlon I To be buHt on beauti-
fully wooded lot In
Bloomfield Twp ThiS 1 1/2
story home features
approximately 2,563 sq ft
3 bdrm + 420 sq ft bonus,
2 5 baths, 9 ft celilngs on
1st floor & bsmt. granite
counters, cUstom Lafata
cabinets + much more
Won't lastl Other lots/plans
available $469,900 Nick
DIPaOlO (2481 685-0077
x121 Prudentla Great Lakes

JUST l.ISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Brighton •

BY OWNER Stnkmg Sioomfted
Hills quad, 5 bdrm, 3 1/2
baths, great room, 30x20 stu-
diO, sun room, gumte pool,
park-like settmg, new roof,
new furnaces w/alr, Bloomfield
schools & mailing $599,000
Mr 8alogh, 248-646-6102

English Slyle 1926
3 slDry w/elevalDr.
3154 sq ft, 4 bdrm plus
loft, 5 bathrooms, complete-
ly remodeled in deSirable
Poppleton Park $999,900
By owner 248-594-5757

Redford
Why rent when you can ownl
Adorable home, perfectly
maintained One bdrm brick
ranch w/detached garage
Freshly painted inSide, newer
windows & roof K,tchen &
bath has newer tIle Hardwood
11001$,$74,000 248-318-8860

Renee Kozlowski
Century 21 Town & Country

Birmingham G
BIRMINGHAM. UPDATED

3 bdrm Bungalow profeSSion-
ally finished bsmt, cIa Hard-
wood floors thru-out Bnck
paver drive & patio $294,500

(248) 203-7t12

8Y OWNER 3 bdrm, 4 bath,
gorgeous new bUild 990 Bird
$590,000 248-506-2430

8ERKLEY
MOVE-IN CONDITION

3 Bdrm , 2 bath Bungalow
w/2 car garage & big yard
w/pnvacy fence Spaclou
llvmg room & dmlng
rooms Cute kitchen Lg
master sUite w/walk-m
closet, full bath & computer
area Hardwood floors
thru-out fIrst floor Newer
roof, sldmg & windows
$159,900 (GE273)

~.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) B47-8888
www century21 today com

Awesome Boulevard Street
Move-m cond, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, 1 5 story Fireplace, air,
1st floor master, fenced yard,
new windows & appliances, 4
seasons room No Realtors

1022 Larkmoore Blvd
$210,000, (248}414-6595

JUST l.ISTED!

Open Houses (I)

Belleville
Beautiful NEW construction 4
bdrm, 25 bath, 3-car slde
garage w/dayllght bsmt
$321,310 Others from
$299,900 Furnished model
OPEN 12-6

AwardWlnnerHomes com
734-699-8400

CUSTOM NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Builder Pays $5000
Toward Closing! +
$2000 Landscape

Allowancel
2 story, foyer/llving room,
gramte counter top, 4 Bdrm ,
3 bath colomal 2500 Sq Ft,
bsmt, w/2car garage 7020
Fay, W of Bellville Rd ,N of
Ecourse Rd , $285,900

734.564-0371

Berkley G

BelleVille & Van Buren (8

WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
35678 Fairchild

Gorgeous' 3 bdrm ranch & 2%
car garage Lots of updates
Brmg offerl!1 $129,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

WESTLANO
OPEN HOUSEH
38791 CANYON

Gorgeous 4 bedroom 3 baths
features finished basement, 2
car attached garage & above
ground pool $242,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

WESTLANO
OPEN HOUSE 1.5
35689 Thames St.

Gorgeousl 3 bdrm ,ranch
Features famUy room \16X15),
fireplace, new cIa, urnace
Lots more' $144,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WESTLANO
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
7725 N. Henry Ruff

WOW! Bflck ranch, 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths, full bsmt & 2 car
garage $159,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

TROY. OPEN SUN, 1.4
• 4616 Tiplon Dr.
3 bdrm, 25 bath 1st floor
master, open floor plan,
dmmg room plus eat-m
kitchen 3-car garage, cor-
ner lot, fmlshed bsmt, deCk,
lot of storage Troy Schools

SHERYL COX
(248) B21-2233

Prudential Great Lakes
8451 Boulder, Commerce

VAN BUREN
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

41723 Van Born
Wowl 2 lots (each 70x331)
one vacant, the other lot has a
3 bdrm, 2 bath w/1340 sq ft
& 2nd house 576 sq ft

S174,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN. 1-4
3381 HIDDEN OAKS

SlCommerce,W/Old Orchard
1999 BUilt 3,584 sq ft, 4
bdrm , 3 3 bath Colonial with
additional 1400 sq ft In
finished walk-out lower level
Gourmet kitchen Tier deck
3 car garage Amenities
galore $769,000

DENNIS TERRY
('481 302-2004

Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

FarmlOgtoll Hills, MI

WESTLAND Beautiful 2004
condo, 2 bdrm , 25 bath, full
bsmt, many upgrades,
$158,900 Open Sun 12-4
874 Summerfield (N of
Cherry Hili btwn Haggerdy
and HIX) 734-326-2556

Open Houses G

Builder's model for sale in Vintage
Valley! This first floor master is a
must see! 4 bedrooms, 3)12baths as well
as a large library, dining room, and an
enormous kitchen area with fireplace,
cherry cabinets, stainless steel
appliances and granite. Beautiful
hardwood flooring throughout the first
floor. 9 ft. basement height with egress
window., Home backs to common area
and is located in a quiet cul-de-sac.
Completely landscaped and ready for
occupancy! $524,900

Call
ItIrateIl MIk..
LSB Homes, Inc.
(248) 884-8841

OEOe311~207

Troy Open Sun. 1.4
1740 HAMMON

SILang Lake, W IJohn R
Sharp Quad-Level New
Kitchen & Bath Fireplace
FInished Ssmt, $214,900
Colin Hughes & Assoc.

(248) 644-9260

Rochester
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

303 N Castell
S off UniverSIty, W of Main

Intown locatIOn for thiS
charmer 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
bsmt & garage FIrst floor
master sUIte & laundry Huge
kitchen, fIreplace, fieldstone In
& out Motivated' $374,900

Hall & Hunter Realtors,
(248) 593-0682

SELLER PAYS
$2000 TOWARDS

CLOSING!
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath wI den &
finished bsmt 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage Large
lot lnground heated pool
$279,900 6288 Portendge,
N I Ford, W/Sheldon

(734) 459-2823

SOUTH LYON- Open Sun 1-4.
350 Harvard Built In 2001
1300 sq ft Ranch, finished
bsmt family room w/flre.
place $214,900 Call Debbie
LOUiselle, Keller WIlliams
Realty 248-735-5430

SYLVAN LAKE Lake pnvlleges
OPEN SUN, 1-4pm, 1743
WarWick 8t, N off Orchard
Lake, E of Cass Lake 3 bdrm,
2 bath, family room wI fire-
place, CIA 2005, new roof
2004 30x19 Master bdrm
Immed occupancy I Call, WIll
send detail sheets $234,500

S Jordan Real Estate
(248) 643-8282

TROY OPEN SUN. 1-4
838 NORWICH

1 blk. E. of Adams,
off Oerby (15 1(2)

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
carport, finished bsmt, deck
$214,900 248-515-5678

REDFORD
Open House 1-4

9200 Dixie
S!W Chicago, E IBeech Daly

3 bdrm, 1 5 bath bungalow
w/bsmt, garage, cIa, hardwood
floors & morel $134,999

Ask for Jim Marlenl
(734) 709.7777

.ERICA

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(248) 912-9990

Redford Open House Sun.
8128 1-4pm 11644 Norborne.
BeautIful 3 bdrm bnck ranch
New KItchen w/Oak cabmets
and completely remodeled
inSide

For more 1OformatlOncall
McHenry Realty at

734-266-1955

REDFORD
OPEN SUN. 2.4
18415 LENNANE

This One Has II All!
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, flmshed
basement, 2 car garage Well
mamta!ned, nicely decorated
Walk to parkl $132,900
Dave Cortrrght 734-834.4925

Prudential Snyder
& Company Realtors

(734) 747-7500

REDFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

19304 Gaylord
N ISeven Mile, E Iinkster

Umque' Farmhouse-style
colonial, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home, garage, large fenced
yard Completely updated

$129900
Call Kim Hehn

@ 248-345-2934

.ERIC.A:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525-4200

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

3825 Adams, iN/of Gunn)
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Custo(l1 3697 sq ft 4
bdrrn ColonIal Wooded
lot, walkout bsmt 3+ car
side entrance garage, 1st
floor master SUite, 30x23
media room & hickory
Island kItchen 2 furnaces
& CIA s All Itghtlng &
floonng $449,000

Century 21
Town & Country

SHARON WHITING,
248-561-8552

Open Houses (I)

Redford
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

15890 Deleware
N off 5 Mile E of Inkster
3 bedroom Bungalow, 1

bath, ftmshed bsmt, 2 car
garage deck, perfectl

Super clean and Cheapl
Chris Ciccone

(734) 650.7616
Keller Williams

36642 5 M'le livonia

PLYMOUTH, OPEN SUN. 1.3
350 McKinley

North off Ann Arbor trail,
West of Harvey

DOWNTOWN 8RICK RANCH
Formal hvmg room With fIre-
place, formal dlnmg room as
well as family room With gas
fireplace Lovely yard With
patIO & gardens 2 full baths &
many updates, newer wm-
dows, furnace, hot water
heater, roof 2 car attached
garage. $279,500

Offered by Nancy Petrucelli
734-558-0885

II!!m'Il'!m!I SCHWEIT,zER

IiMII1iIiiI ~..!SJt~...
SchweltzerMBake

218 S MalO 5t , Plymouth

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Drive

N IN Terntorlal, W off RIdge
Very OIee mobUe home

2 bdrm, 114 bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offerl

(586) 489-8474

PLYMOUTH
OPEN TO SELL 1-4

50000 ANN ARBOR RO.
1928 renovated farmhouse on
1 04 acre The hamlTHlnng
and remoldmg are done Now
ISyour chance to own a beauM
ty In Plymouth ThiS home
stands above the rest There
Is too much to list, so stop In
and see for yourself Offered
at $369,000

JOSIE BAKER
734-453-6800, ext 134

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer-Bake

PLYMOUTH: OPEN SUN 2-4
662 Ann St

Heart of Plymouth's Westside.
All brIck home wlfull walkout
lower level, partially flrtlshed
w/large family room Updates
Include new carpet, maple
kitchen & bath $200000 M-
14 to Sheldon S to JunctIOn
E (AN2504331)

Kathleen Diehl
Real Estate One

734-216-2892/302'8800
MlSRealEstateAnnArbor com

Redlord
Open House Sun 8/28 1-4
10024 Seminole Very clean
and well maintained 3 bdrm
bnck ranch Large bedrooms,
Hardwood floors, Three sea-
son room A must see

for more mformatton call
McHenry Realty at

734-266-1955

NOVI
Open Sun 11M4pm Off
Wixom Rd, btwn 10 & 11
Mile Rd Stunning 3 bdrm
brick ranch on over a 1/2
acre lot, backing to a 5 acre
private park Immaculate
cond, must see $359,900,

248-349-8019

(734) 462-3000
LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4

19796 Weyher 3 bdrm , 10veM
Iy setting, updated thru out
$189,850 Greater MichIgan
Realty 734-558-6336

mrlivonia.com
LIVONIA OPEN

SUNDAY, AUG 28, 1-4 PM
326595 Mile Rd

Brookfield Condos, W of
Hubbard 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
large master bdrm, full bsmt,
newer furnace &
CIA, $135,000

GARDEN CITY
32293 Barton

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, clean
bnck ranch, full bsmt, fully
updatedl $164,900

WESTLAND CONDO
6730 aliall Run Circle

RARE, 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
flnlshed bsmt, 2 car garage,
backs to commons $174,900

Ron Targanskl,
(313) 399-4885

Century 21 Town & Country
(248) 349.5600

NORTHVIllE
OPEN SUN 8/28, 1-4 Maple
Hill sub 17450 Victor Dr Call

248-924-2049 or go to
mlchlganfsbohomes com
ad# 822 for more details

NOVI - Open Sun 12-5
22465 PlaISance

N Of 9 f\jllle,
W of NOVI Rd.

ThiS Enchanting En911sh
Tudor IS In the top 10 finest
homes In Dunbarton Pines
Nestled among mature trees
In a professmnally land-
scaped, private, tranqUil
sett10g The abundance of
windows creates a cheerful
atmosphere 4 bedrooms,
2 5 baths, formal IIvmg
room, dmmg room,
office/ilbrary Immaculate
$5,000 to anyone who
refers an mdlvldual that
results 1ft a sale (offer
expires 9-25-05) $409,900

248-722-1662

NOVI OPEN SUN 1-4
25937 Arcadia

S/oft 11 MIle, E/of Beck Rd
Absolutely beautiful 4 bdrm , 3
bath, 25 bath home w/all
amemtles Premium lot back-
rng to proteced woodlands,
brick patIO & huge yard 1st
floor den, graOite & stamless 10
kitchen COME SEE! $507,000

KAREN BROWN,
RE/Max 100, 248-348-3000,

ext 212
NOVI

OPEN SUN. 12.3
43025 ASHBURY DR.

4 Bedroom custom colomal
Beautiful kitchen w/graOite
counter tops, 2-story foyer,
wlOdmg staircase, fabulous
finished basement, 3 car
garagel Great curb appeall Ag-
greSSIVely pnced at $489,900

BILL KDKENDS
(734) 788-0109

REM ERICA HOMETOWN ONE
(888) 466-3683

Open Houses (I)

AUCTI N
6733 Balmoral Terrace

Clarkston, MI
Sat., Sept. 10 at 11:OOam

Open at lD:DOamfor preview and registration
EXCEPTIONAL HOME LOCATED IN

EAUTIFUL WATERFORD HILLS

LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
29689 Clanta, N/&,

W/Mlddleblet
Spectacular cathedral cellini'
hardwood floors lncredlb e
finished bsmt 40 ft deck
overlooks 200 ft pnvacy
fenced lot wI big trees 1st
floor master sUite w/whlrlpool
tub, separate shower, 2
vanities A real buy at
$325000

Call FRANK RILEY
734-748-8360, or

734-416-1212

1IiIl.. .~
PRE.

FERRED
LIVONIA OPEN SUN 12-5

9912 ROSELANO ST.
Nice' 2 bdrm, 1 5 baths Y2
duplex bnck Ranch Lots of
updates & flmshed bsmt

$122,900
HELP-U-SELL
(734)454.9535

lIvoma
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

18713 Mayfield
N of 6 Mile, E of Farmington
Premier locatIOn for this
lovely 4 bdrm, 25 bath
colomal on beautIful tree lined
street Offers great room,
liVing room & family room,
newer kItchen, finished bsmt
& much more Call Don
Kamen at (734) 542-2550

Rose Auction Group, LLC
Toll Free: 877-696-7653, .

http://www.plymouthvillage.net
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JUST LISTED!

BEST BUY
Beautiful 3 bedroom bnck
ranoh, remodeled kItchen,
vmyl Windows, 1 5 baths,
cia, finished bsmt w/rec
room, 2 car garage & Home
Warranty $157,900

CENTURY 21
JOhn COIB Really, Ine,

1
313) 937-2300
734) 455-8430

JUST LISTED!

Redfnrd G

Custom New Constructlon
3 bed, 2 bath, e car attached
ranch Loads {)f upgrades wf
full basement $189,900

Agent 248-790-5181

(734) 451-5400

Call Carol COPPing
248-444-8105 or

248-349-2929 ,205

JUST LISTED!

Stunmng Cape Cod w/gran~
Ite Island kitchen, 1st floor

~~~;~~es~~u~~~~ed ~n~~~~~
2 reflmshed decks plus
paver patio $374,900.

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
Sparklmg ceramic foyer,
hardwood floors 10 kitchen
hlghhght thiS well mam-
talned 4 Bdrm , 2 Bath home
With walkout bsmt Tiered
decking overlooks landscap-
109 Clubhouse, pool & lake
access! $238,900

GAIL TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 '265

JUST LISTED!

ORION TOWNSHIP
NEAR OOWNTOWN

Lovely landscaping sur-
rounds 4 hdrm, 25 bath
ColOnial w/open floor plan
2 story entry gallery'
adjoins IIvmg room, dIning
room & Great room w!flre-
place Fabulous master
sUite Lg gourmet kitchen
Paver patIo 2 car garage
$320,000 (8R514)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

When seekmg ~
out the be:.t
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds1

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Over 3180 sq ft w/add'l
1510 sq ft. In finished
walkout bsmt! 4 bedrm
colomal With many updates,
including new roof! Formal
hv rro & dm rm, spacIous
rooms thru.out $549,000

GA!L TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 ,265

Plymoulh •

Orion Township •

PLYMOUTH
Overlooking protected wet-
lands, mcely detailed 3
bdrm, 35 bath Colomal
Two story entry w/hard~
wood floor adJOinS Great
room, den &. expanSIve
kitchen w/breakfast room
2 fireplaces Bsmt w/day-
lite Windows. Cedar deck
$365,000 (CH507SP)

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 VIctor Pkwy, lIvoma

PLYMOUTH 8940 TaVistock
10Q% updated, Immaculate
throughout, 3 bdrm colomal,
$22'9,000 Rentai/lease optIOns
avatl Call Jim (313) 530-9135
Sharp.on 25 acre loti 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath bnck ranch New
kitchen, new Windows & roof
Hardwood floors. Finished
bsmt 2 car garage ImmedIate
occupancy_ $209,900 (GRE53)

Lake Pointe Village - Must
seel 3 bdrm, 2 bath beautifully
updated Expanded kitchen
w/decor~tor look lIvmg
room, dmlOg room & bdrm
w/hardwood floors Large
fireplace w/gas fIreplace New
wmdows, root. sldmg & more
SpacIous 1790 sq ft
$249,900 (SHA54)

Traditional & meticulously
cared for 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colomal Formal liVing room &
dlnmg room Family room
w corner fIreplace Updated
kitchen w/hardwood flpors
Newer bath w/Jetted tub New
wmdows & doorwall On an
80' mtenor lot w/paver patIO &
mature landscapmg Don't
l'Iatt' $289,900 (MAP47)

Rare Find! 5 bdrm, 2 5 bath
colomal wl1st floor laundry
Large master suite w/2 walk-
Ins HardWOOd floors, newer
windows, roof, furnace & CIA
On a huge fenced court lot No
traffic! Walk to school
$309,900 (GRE57)

Call Lynn DeJohn
(734) 216-2800

GORGEOUS CAPE COD
BUIlt In 2000 Custom kitchen
cabinetry, flOaTing, stainless
steel appliances Great room,
maple floonng, double Sided
fIreplace 4, bdrm, 2 full & 2
1hbaths 1st floor master
sUite 3 car garage $489,900
Jetry Brown 313-268-4538

Keller Williams
36642 Five Mile Llvoma

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Outstanding value' 3
bdrm , 1 5 bath bnck ranch
w/flOlshed bsmt Updated
roof, kitchen, Windows, fur-
nace CIA plumbmg &
more ProfeSSIOnally land-
scaped too $131,900

KEITH BECKER,
313-595-4599

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

WHISPER WOOD
4 Bdrm , 2.5 bath, 2500 sq.
ft Updated kitchen w/gran.
Ite, all baths, wmdows,
hardwood floors, carpet, 2+
car garage Circular dnve,
over 1/2 acre lot $360,000

pSllva216'@msn com
(734) 420-2515

NorthVille •

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Pnde of ownershIP shows
In thiS 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
bnck ranch Updated wm.
dows, furnace, CIA, plumb~
mg & more Hardwood
floors, bsmt , 2 car garage
Appliances included

KEITH BECKER,
313-595-4599

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

Milford •

Short walk to downtown
Mllfordf

New constructlOn 3-4 bdrm,
2 5 bath, 3 car garage, full
bsmt & sod & spnnkler
$350,775 others from
$299,900 FurnIshed model
OPEN 12-6

AwardWlnnerHomes com
248-676-8600

Affordable
2 Bdrm home w/umque, open
floor plan, great location &
tons of updatmg lOci kItchen,
bath, wmdows, roof,
plumbing, electncal, furnace,
AlC, doors, landscapmg &
more OverSized 2* car
garage $224,500

MARY MeLEOO
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 24B-477-2006
www marymcleod com

BY QWNER Beautiful 4 br
home In NorthVille Commons
Formal dining room, fireplace
In family room, Florida room,
SWimming pool, new carpet,
wood floors and windows, 1sl
floor laundry, attached 2 5 car
garage Ready to move-Inl
$367,000 No agents 41752
Camden Ct (313)737-0860

CAPE COD
3 bdrm, 2 baths, -great room,
fireplace, full bsmt, large,
fenced yard, close to town &
schools $345,000

VIRGINIA MARTtN
(24B) 57B-0113 or

(24B) 34B-B430 ext. 2BO
Real Estate One

MINT CONDITION
28447 Clements Circle

3 bdrm. bnck Ranch
Updates galorel Newer
kitchen, Windows, cement
work Must see' $169,900
Call Jimmy 248-668-9050

~•••ERA
ALLIANCE REALTY

JUST LISTED!
MINT CONDITION

3 bedroom, 1Y2 baths, cia,
finished basement, attached
garage Must see' $200,000

CALLANOY
(734) 674-7653

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 5 MIle, LIVOnia

GORGEOUS TRI-LEVEL
In 5MB Estates (5 Mile &
Levan area). 3 bdrm , 2 bath wi
2 car attached garage, Ig back
yard Many updates Buyers
agents welcome $217,900

(734) 432-0537
wwwvlrtualfsbocoml#4313

LIVONIA
ImmedIate occupancy on thiS
2438 sq ft, 5 bed, 25 bath
brick colonial wi 25 car
garage 10 Idyls Hills Estates
Sub on almost 1/2 acre Too
many updates to list 15408
Ellen Or, N/5 Mile, E/Levan
$274,500 313-534-8830

HUGE REDUCTIONI MotIvated
sellers want an offer on thiS 4
bdrm, 3 bath ranch on
gorgeous ravine lot. Former
model has CA stone fireplace,
newer roof, furnace, CIA,
fmlshed walkout & more

Now only $309,900

Nice areal Nice pncel 4
bdrm 2 5 bath 2771 sq ft
Colonial Is spacious, neutral
and rnamtalOed Bay
wmdows, newer carpet, crown
moldmgs, extra IOsulatlon and
too many extras to list l1ere
Full basement, 2 car attached
garage $414,900

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

7~4-462-3BOO 24B-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod com

NOTTINGHAM WEST 3 bdrm,
3~1/2 bath ranch 2 kitchens, 2
fIreplaces Finished bsmt, 2 car
garage Immediate occupancy
Must seel Too many extras to
list $364,000 734-591-0319

RANCH-OPEN SUN 1-4.
15853 Auburndale 3 Bdrm,
25 bath, spnnklers, w/extra
24 x24 garage, on 1 acre
$350,000 (734) 427-4841

ROSEDALE GARDENS
3 bdrm ranch w/Livonla
Schools liVing room wi
fireplace, CIA, partially finished
bsmt, garage $178,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

Northwe3t Area:

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, Livoma schools, 7 &
Memman area, many
updates, very clean
$179,900 (248) 890-1318

CaJJto p-Ia{;t: vuur ad at
1-800 579-SELL(7355)

CLASSIC COLONIAL
On Ig lot, all brick home
w/many updates including
roof, Andersen Windows,
gutters, furnace, CIA &
newer kitchen & baths
Super mground pool only 2
years old $269,900
(NEI41KF)

KYLE FOHL
(248) 231-2121

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, L1voma

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

8ROADFRONT RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 full bath brIck
home w/flnlshed bsmt & 2
car garage Many updates
Includmg newer roof, Win-
dows, CIA, paint, electrical
& remodeled kitchen w/lg
eating area Neutral decor
Livoma Schools $159,900

KYLE FOHL
(248) 231-2121

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, LIVOnia

BY OWNER - Beautiful, 4
bdrm, bnck colomal 2500
sq ft, 19450 Gill, $409,000

By appt 248-442-9093

29106 Broadmoor
$224,900

1350 sq ft +1- bnck home on!1
acre lot Updated w/new carpet
& tile throughout 3 bdrm,
hvmg room w/flreplace, family
room, 2-stall detached garage

NBW Construction.
MOVB in Fall 2005

5 Mile & Farmington.
2 Homes

Rayburn St $279,900
Woodnng St $279,900

1600 sq ft +1- Custom bnck
detail, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
graMe countertops & ceramic
tIle throughout, 2-stal1 garage
& custom landscaping With
paver patio

New Construellon -
Under Construelion

32421 7 Mile - $299,900
1600+1- full brick ranch with
premium elevation, attached
3-car sIde-entry garage, 3
bdrms, 2 baths, granIte
countertops & ceramic tile
throughout Custom
landscaping w/paver patio, full
basement

New Construction 100%
Complete

29156 Broadmoor - $289,900
29120 Broadmoor - $289,900
1900+1- ColOnial, 3 bdrms, 2 5
baths, granite countertops &
ceramiC tile throughout
OverSized garage, * acre lots
loaded w/amemtles, custom
landscape package Included

CBII Mary Ann
(248) 379-5513

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR& is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs_

Our REALTOR& have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are comm~led to
opening the door of your
choice.

JUST LISTED!

LATHRUP VILLAGE
On double lot, outstandmg
2,063 sq ft, 4 bdrm, brick
Cape Cod w/2 car attached
garage Livmg room w/flre~
place, formal dmlng room &
cozy library Kitchen With
breakfast room 2 full & 2
half baths Hardwood
floors thru-out CIA Part
finished bsmt has rec room
w/ftreplace New Windows
$249,000 (AVI75WC)

WINSTON CHAM8tRS
(248) 872-7321

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph Rd,

Bloomfield Hills

LAKE FRONT HOME ON
ALL SPORTS BYRAM LAKE
1 hr from DetrQlt Beautiful
1500 sq ft 3 bdrm 2 bath
Vaulted ceilings, open con-
cept FlOlshed walkout
bsmt w/carpet & fireplace
2 decks overlooking lake
Sandy beach, treehouse
Open Sat & Sun

Century 21 A-Team
13703 Northllne, Southgate

Dorcas Dlednch@
734-925-6887

lllldell •

Lalhrup Village •

lake Orion 8)

-CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

BUILDER SPECIAL - ONLY 1
HOME LEFT!

BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm, 3-car
garage & walkout $349,900
Furnished model open by
appomtment only

AwardWmnerHomes com
248-693-0495

WHAT A 8UY
On thiS cute RanCh-style
home Perfect for first time
buyers, 2 bedrooms,
spacIOus kitchen, pnced to
sell, $92,000

FABULOUS
3 bedroom home, beautiful
remodeled kitchen, finished
carpeted bsmt, oversized
Qarage many newer
updates, $134,900

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen,
doorwal! to deck, 2 full
baths, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, $159,900

Howell •

3 BR , 2 bath Colomal, 1400
sq ft , In family Sub, new deck,
$199,000 (517) 546-3905
wwwownerscom DJG0081

ABSOLUTE MINT!
Move In condltlonl
$215,000 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, 2-car garage, 3/4 acre
Finished bsmt, tons of stor-
age GE Monogram stainless
steel kitchen appliances
Upgradesl 8 Person hot tub,
big deck, CIA & new fur-
nace Beautiful Landscape,
MUST SEEt 734-261-9706

Garden City G

JUST LISTED!

Custom New Construction
ready for you to move 101 3

Bed room bflck ranch
offers 2 full baths, fireplace,
family room, first fllaundry,
2 car garage $249,900

810-599-5800
AnnetteLord com

Real Estate One 8685 W
Grand River, Brighton, Ml

COMPLETELY REMODELED .
3 bdrm'bungalow Everythmg
brand new lOci kitchen, bath,
ceramic tile, carpets Also
new furnace & centra! air On
double lot, a must seel Call
734-604-1336

GREAT STARTER
2 bdrm, 1 bath, all new In and
out, Immediate occupancy
$105,000 For sale by owner

(734) 904-2786

Fowlerville G

METICULOUSLY REMOOElED
Hlsto[lcal home, 4 bdrm 1st
floor master, bdrm w/full
bath, 2477 sq ft close to
downtown $244,900 Re/Max
Grande 810-695-4111 ext 131

810-923-5313
Toll FREE 888-924-LAND
www realtor-beach com
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HOLLY AREA
Lake Fenton schools, 5 acres,
1800 sq ft walkout, fiver
frontage, pole barn, 3 bdrm
Family room, fireplace Easy
access/l-75 Immediate
Occupancy $319,900 Re/Max
Grande 81 0-695-41 f 1 ext 131

810-923-5313
Toll FREE 888-924-LAND
wwwrealtor-beach com

JUST LISTED!

IMPECCA8LE COLONIAL
Beautifully decorated In
neutrals, 4 bdrm , 35 bath
home has great room
w/flreplace, formal dining
room, library kitchen
w/appllances & 1st floor
laundry Finished bsmt
w/garden wmdows has
family room, bdrm , bath &
lots of storage Bnck paver
patiO 2 car garage Nicely
landscaped yard w/sprmkler
system $309,900 (AR221)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wWW,century21todaycom

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
29117 Shenandoah

S 113, E IHalsted
Beautiful. spaCiOUS3 bdrm,
25 bath 2-story Many
updates, fmished bsmt,
pnvate yard MOTIVATED
SELLER' $355,000 Call
MICHELLE (248) 302-0355

Keller Williams Realty
(248) 626-2100

PRIVACY, NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCES' 4+ acres m
Farmmgton Hills 3 bedroom
bnck ranch With walk out
basement Sits atop thiS
beautiful rollmg acreage
Senous buyers take note of
this incredible opportUnity, It
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stili have a premium
locatIOn 10 the heart of
FarmlOgton Hills $675,000

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,
810-632.7427

UPDATED!
3 Bdrm , 1500 sq ft ranch on
peaceful 1/2 acre wooded lot
Deck, 2 1/2 car attached
garage, bsmt, fireplace, CIA
$229,000 248-474-5509

JUST LISTED!

• kitchen wlisland, per plan

• balcony/terrace/patio, per plan

• heated Indoor parking space, per plan

• attached garage, per plan

• nearby parks and nature walkways

• waik to downtown restaurants and shops

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
Backs to commonS w/pond
view 2044 sq ft Great
room w/flreplace Formal
dlOlng room, master bdrrn
w/bath & 1st floor laundry
Part finished bsmt Great
deck New roof & Siding
$318,900 (TH378JG)

JANET GUARDIANO
(243) 202-1399

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

LIVOnia

JUST LISTED!

•••place your ad
In The Observer

k Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

JUST LISTED!

Don't take a
chance ....

1.800.579.SELL

HUGE RANCH
SpacIOus 2,664 sq ft, 4
bdrm all bnck Ranch w/futl
bsmt & 2 car side entry
garage Great room wlvault-
ed ceIling, recessed lites,
fireplace & double doorwall
to deck Formal dmmg
room Library Master sUite
w/slttlng area & private
bath Kitchen w/all appll-
ances 3 full & 2 half baths
First floor laundry CIA &
mground spnnkler system
$349,000 (SU310)

'~
::::--r-21

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

www century21today com

JUST L1STEO!
EXCELLENT LOCATION

Fantastic 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
full bnck ranch Numerous
updates Great bsmt
Awesome FlOrida Rooml

$169,900
CALL LARRY SNYOER

734-776-3530

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

ARBOR PARK
BUilt In 1998, stunning
2,583 sq ft, 4 bdrm
ColOnial w/add I 2,000 sq
ft of llvmg area In finished
bsmt Formal liVing & din-
109 rooms Two story fam-
Ily room w/fireplace Big
master sUite has cathedral
ceiling, walk-In closet &
bath w/tub & separate
shower Huge kItchen
wlnook 2 full & 2 half
baths First floor laundry
Oeck $365,000 (PA236)

~ ---r-21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Farmington Hills (I>

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm, 2 bath,fm-
Ished bsrnt, all apphances stay,
on Warren Valley Golf Course,
7812 Charlesworth $205,000
Call for appt (24B) 860-0914

CONDO FOR SALE
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

1 bdrm 1 bath, new furnace
With cia, new roof, heat &
water Included In dues Im-
medIate occupancy $76,900

(248) 249-2025

DOWNTOWN UVING:THE DAISY WAY
UNIQUE RESIDENCES IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

• spacIous kitchens w/granite counters

• gprgeous master suites

• large open living spaces

• dual-walk In closets

• luxunous 6'soaklng tubs, per plan

• double bowl Sinks, per plan

Presenting unique reSidences at DaiSYSquare In downtown Plymouth Featunng
luxury 1 and 2 bedroom lofts as well as 2 and 3 bedroom elegant town homes

Give us a calf today
- See what our

Luxurious lofts from $215,000
Elegant town homes from $230,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2600 sq ft Colomal 3
bdrm 2 5 bath, open floor
plan, separate dmmg, liVing
& family rooms 1sf Floor
laundry 1200 sq ft unfin-
Ished bsmt 9ft ceilings
1,5 car attached garage
$270,000 ImmedIate occu-
pancy 9 yr warranty on
home No agents Please

(734) 693-0269

Daisy Square, 101 '5, Union,

Plymouth,MI

Models Open Every Day:

Mon. - Fri. 11-6, Sat. 10-5, and Sun, 11-5.

Can do for YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

734.207.2300

Visit us online to download community
information and f100rplans at
www.daisysquare.com!

Clarkston •

CLARKSTON -
WALDON CREEK SUB

Gorgeous 3 bdrm executive
ColOnial Purchase for lease
w/optJon Low down

248-879-1883, ext 102
kaperpropertles com

CLARKSTON RANCH 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths, full bsmt, 2 car
garage, air, updated, 7210
Chapel View Dr $206,000
810-714-2909,248-891-4369

OPEN 3UN 1-4
7261 Kmgsbndge Ct.
$254,900 Pnstme cond,
1800 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
Anderson Windows, 3 sky.
lights, 2 fireplaces, hardwood
floors, wooded lot, Cul-de-
sac, park access Lots more
734-667-3136/734-277-0259

I
I

I

http://www.homewwnllfe.com
http://www.daisysquare.com!
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JUST LISTED!

Las Vegas Timeshare for
sale 1 week at the exclusive
Polo Towers $1,000 plus title
& deed transfer fee's For
more Info call (313) 292.1728

QUIET, 8EAUTIFUL
SETTING IN THE WOODS

Great vacation retreat or
retirement home bUilt 2004
Real value @ $145,000
#3147.

Call Jeame
@ 800-968-2177,

Century 21 Outpost, Mia

WEST 8RANCH. MI.
WATERFRONT HOME

wwwfsbocom LIsting #75489
BRING ALL OFFERS!

Must Selll 810-632-7287

Lots & AcreageNacant •

FARMING70N HILLS
ReSidential, treed, 125x250,
paved street Land contract

'v'" $73,900,313-537-0331.

SALEM TWP,
2+ acres, surveyed, perked,
paved road Plymouth ma!lln~
& schools $175,000 Todd
Taliaferro, RemaxiClasslc.

248-207-9000

VILLAGE of Webberville. MI
Water, sewers, gas, electric
Paved N Howard St $35,9001
terms 810-599-0181

TimeShare •

OEAUTY SALON SPA
In Warren, fully eqUipped
Must sell! $25,000. Serious
Inquiries only 586-977-3358

TUTORING CENTER FOR
SALE Math & readmg pro-
grams, franchised. Redford-
Livonia area (313) 277-2597

FOUR BURIAL SPACES Glen
Eden Memonal Park, Livoma,
MI $3600 Contact Larry
Smith, 334-745-0765 or
smlthlp70@earthhnknet

GLEN EDEN CEMETERY
2 graves In Garden of Victory,

Cost $1350 ea. asking
$2000/both, 313-565-2385

Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial
Park 4 burial plots, AscenSion
Section Trees & view $1250/
each 231-946-0689

LIVONIA
GLEN EDEN CEMETERY

2 lots in beautiful older gar-
den 8est Offer 734-748-8899

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
GARDENS - NOVI

2 lots 10 Seremty area.
$3000/b01h 248-681-4244

BUSiness Opporlullltl13s •

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY
5 Beautiful Acres Ideal hunt-
Ing and camping Short walk
to State land Only minutes tq
lake Huron, Mullet or Burt
lake Driveway and grassy
campsite, Electric $25,9091
$500 down, $320/mo, 1170
Land Contract.

www.northernlandco com 1

Northern Land Company
1-800-968-3118

CLAIRE, 2 HOUR DRIVE, New
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 ba1h, oa\
kitchen, 2 car garage, handl'
cap friendly, $149,900 or best
offer 989-588-9940

COTTAGE BUI11 2004, btwn.
Gaylord/Boyne SWimming,
golf, snowmobIle commumty,
more $85,000 810-599-0181

GAYLORD AREA 8y owner, 4
select lots starting at $3,800

up to $11,500 or Will consider
a trade 248-347-1884

HAR80R SPRINGS - Home &
many activity bUildings on 30
acres surrounded by state
land Unlimited trail access 5
mmutes from Boyne
Highlands 231-526-6472

LUPTON New construction, 2
bdrm ranch w/25 car
attached garage w/8 door on
.33 acres $129,900 Century
21 Chalet (313) 515-9200

North Lake. Leelanau
Lakefront property

With cozy 2 bdrm summer
cottage 105' x 285.
$759,000 (517) 668-8337

Cemetery Lots •

AVOID FORECL08UREt
Trouble sellmg your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house make your payments,

do repaIrs, close qUIckly
any area an} price any
conditIOn 2484960514

CASH IN 3 DAYS local com.
pany can buy your house or
lease/optlon to buy, m DetrOit
& Suburbs, ASAP Any pnce
range Ph (734) 634-6006

Real Estate Wanted G

Northern Properly •

JUST LISTED!
GLADWIN

2 LAKE COTTAGES
2 lakefront cottages set on
3 lots 10 GladWin 2 hours
from Troy These cute 2
bdrm homes have a picture
perfect view of Elk Lake, an
an sports lake just 25 min-
utes from 1-75 PrIced at
$135,000 & $125,000 or
both for $250,000 Call
MIke Warren, RE/MAX
Partners, (248) 217-0298

Lakefront Property •

24 x 48, 3 bed, 2 bath
Only $11,900

Immediate 000.
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the soulheastCQfnerof

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774

Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Sealey Rd N of G~nd R,,,,,,

248 474-0320 1!l

Manufactured Homes •

WHITETAIL
BASE CAMP!

MIles of hunting from the
back door of your 3 bdrm, 2
bath lodge! Large deer herd

& only minutes from the
Mackinac Bndge Includes 2

car garage & room for the
toy&! $99,~00

loon lake Realty
8am-8pm daily 888-805-5320

WWW.loonlakerealty.com

Mobtle Homes •

8AETCKE LAKE HOMESITE
With 400 ft frontage Cleared
walkout lot With boulder wall
and prepared drain f!eld 220
feet on Summerhill lane 10
acres total With gorgeous
views and pnvacyl $395000
Terms 20% down, 9% Inter"
est, 5 year contract

Mitch Hams BUilding Co
810-229-7838

Exclusive Private, Ail Sports
262 acre lake Shannon Up
north feellngl 109 frontage I 3
Bdrm 2 bath ranch Finished
walkout on very private 1
acre w/lots of trees $519,000
ReJMax Granoe 810-695-4111
eX! 131 810-023-5313

Toll FREE 888-924-LAND
www.realtor-beach com

I I I I :

24 X 56, 3 b8d,
2 bath, appli3nces

Onlv ",900

Bristol 1973, new kitchen,
new bath Canton area $4,000

(734) 751-9327

PLYMOUTH 28x60 3 bdrm , 2
bath like New New carpet,
paint & more DeSirable area
$36,900 734-207-0147

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN, 1-6
Plymouth Hills Park 76x16 2
bdrms., 2 baths, cia, Ig shed
wlelectlcal, deck & many
extras I Must seel 50590 S
Tyler Dr Off R1dge Rd., btwn
North Terntorral & 5 Mile

WESTLAND
Westland MeadoWs 3 bdrm.,
1 1/2 bath, cia, stove, frIdge,
dishwasher, 24x48 Private
dnveway tmmedrate occupan.
cy $5000, Terms pOSSible
734-612-1598810-245-7200

I

J!'JLlI::lq~
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath

Freshly Painted, New Carpet,
New Refrigerator, New Stove

Washer & Dryer CIA
REDUCED TO "9,900

SKYUNE
3 Bedrooms, 2 Balhs

NIce Corner Lol!
All App!lam:es, CIA,

Freshly PaInted
ALL FOR '27,800

muM'
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

All Appliances, CIA Separate
Laundry Room, Eisc

In Shed, covered Porch
MUST 51&1'45,900

$0 DOWN. Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

Westland
Builder Special - New condos
2-car garage, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
From $169,900 Immediate
occupancy Furnished model
OPEN 12-6

AwardWlnnerHomes.com
734-641-D500

TROY. Gorgeous
3 story Condo loft, fire-
place, 2 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
attached garage Reduced
$10,000' $284,900.

DIANE VANALLEN
586-722-3042 Agent/Owner

W_ BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN. 12-2 PM

BeautIful brand new 4 bdrm"
3 5 bath Ranch Condo in
Pembrooke Park Numerous
upgrades, IOcludmg custom
deSigned kitchen bar area 10
lower level Immediate occu-
pancy $635,000 or
Call 248-661-5552 Fnr apP1

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
WALNUT WOOOS

End unit, pond vIew 3
bdrm, 1500 sq ft Fully
finished bsmt Everything
upgraded Shows lIke
model' $275,000

(248) 592-0316

RIVERFRONT
CONDOMINIUM IN

81G RAPIDS
Near Ferris State University
3 bdrm, 3 5 bath With 3 lev-
els of finished liVing space
ExqUiSite decor WIth exten-
sIve deCking overlOOking
the nver

Coldwell Banker Blakely
Realty

KEN MACK
231-832-4667
231-796-5823

Royal Oak
2 bedroom, 2 bath

Overlooks golf course, pool,
elevators, balcony,

underground parking,
appliances Included

$159,900
Agent

(313) 580-8525

TROY
Awesome 3 bdrm 25 bath
Condo w/2 car attached
garage loft overlooks 2
story great room w/flre-
place Library w/tray ceil-
109 & French doors First
floor master sUIte has bath
w/jetted tub Upgraded
kitchen w/Conan counters
& ceramIc floor & so much
more' $369,900 (SU403)

qa-~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

TROY- $295,000 Villaoe at
Midtown Square Cambridge
model, 2 bdrm, 2 batAs, car-
peted, semI-private elevator to

2 car attached garage
248-642-8867

JUST LISTEDl

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELO
Wellington Manor

BeautIfUlly maintained 1700
sq ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath first
floor Unit w/elegant decor
Llvmg room w/gas flre~
place, formal dlnmg room,
Ig kItchen & laundry room
Custom Window treat-
ments Some new carpet
$142,500 (WE290)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www century21 today com

PLYMDUTH 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
walkoul lower level, extra Ig
garage, premIUm lot over-
looks wooded area Open
Aug 21, 1-5pm, $399,900

(734) 748-6758

PLYMOUTH
Prestigious Eaton Estates
Ready to move-In Pnvacy
with a view. Newly renovat-
ed ranch, gramte counter
tops, new appliances,
hardwood floors, newly
carpeted throughout, fresh-
ly pamted, great closets &
finished walkout With fire-
place & lots of wmdows
$425,000 ImmedIate
occupancy 734~905~9095

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous up-
scale 2 bdrm. ranch 10 beauti-
ful DOWNTOWN. if you are a
serious condo buyer, you Will
love thiS one Wilt accept
small down payment and land
contract to appropnate buyer
PTice Is $239,900

(734) 416-8176
REDFORD

MUST 8E SOLD!
Cute, clean umt overlooking
pool and courtyard 14x13
Master bdrm, Appliances &,
carport Payments under
$400/month IncludIng taxes
$51,900 Help With costs

CAROLYN (248) 567-3882
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty NorthVille
REDFORD VtLLA 1 bdrm
condo, furnished, ground
1100r, pool, $48,900 (248)
476-6211, (313) 563-0408

FARMINGTON HILLS
immediate Occupancyl In
gated complex, totally
updated 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath
Condo New roof, kitchen
w/gramte, appliances, pow-
der room, wood blmds,
mirrored closets & more
liVing room w/flreplace &
dlnmg room Finished
lower level wJfamlly room
Patio & deck Garage Pool
& tenms courts In complex
$154,900 (C03890P)

OANI PETT
(248) 561-4888

CENTUAY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

Bloomfield Hills

LIVONIA Open Sun, 1-4,
38244 Ann Arbor Trail New-
burgh lake 2 bdrm/2 bath up-
per $134,500 734-776-3433

LIVONIA
1999 built 2 bedroom, 1%
bath ranch Deck, attached
garage, all appliances,
Immediate occupancy Only

$169,900
MARY McLEDO
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2008
www marymcleod com

MILFORD
Great buyl Immaculate condl~
tlonl immediate occupancy! 2
bdrm 2 1/2 baths, balcony &
private patio Attached garage
Only $169,900

(248) 539-8700
Thompson-Brown Realtors

NORTHVILLE Kmgs Mill offers
cooperative living WIth 2 & 3
bedroom Townhouses, 1 5
bath including full basement
Pnce range $80,000 to
$110,000, negotiable Cash
sale only (248) 349-5570

NORTHVILLE
Private entry 2 bdrrn Condo
w/flnlshed lower level & 2
car garage Great room
w/flreplace Formal dlnmg
room Updated kitchen & 2
full and 2 half updated
baths Front & rear decks
TenniS Courts, sWim pool &
clubhouse in complex
$182,900 (Y0886SP)

SANTINA PAl.i\ZETI
(248) 6,3-56,4

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, livonia

NORTHVILLE CONDO
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

19560 NORTHRIDGE
N/OFF 7 MILE

Great 2 bdrm, 2 full bath upper,
end umt condo Cathedral
cellmgs, big kitchen, pnvate
laundry, enclosed porch &
more! $139,900

• NICOLE SLEEVA
(734) 716-2298

wwwnlcolesleeva com

IfiIiIPRE-
FERRED

NORTHVILLEJPLYMDUTH
1995 bUilt 3 bedroom, 2 bath
detached ranch With basement
and two car attached garage
Straight out of a magazme
beautlful Cathedral celilngs,
bright open floor plan, neutral
decor $354,900

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX AIII.nce

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
wwwmarymc[eod com

Novi Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath condo Custom decor ~
1 car garage $174,900

248-471-5205

JUST LISTED!

CANTON -
A88EY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end uMs with 1st Floor
master sUItes & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/foft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

CANTON - BY OWNER
1300 sq ft 3 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
kItchen & bath updated New
furnace, finished bsmt, AlC,
fireplace, cedar deck, attached
garage Open Aug 28, 1-6pm
(or by appt) 41625 Bedford,
off Haggerty, S of Ford
$154,900 734-981-3911

~.-
CANTON - OPEN SUN 12-6
Your perfect condo at
$269,000 Compare to others
In the $300's Full finished
bsmt, 3rd full bath 46491
KIllarney Circle, 10the llOks, at
Palmer & Canton Center Rds
FARMINGTON HILLS 1 Bdrm,
1 bath, newly updated, new
appliances, pool, tenniS court
$84,000/b,st (248) 383-6011

FARMINGTON HILLS 2500+
sq ft. ranch, end unit, with
finished lower level walk-out,
backlOg to woods 3
bdrm/den, 25 bath, 30025
Meadowndge S (S/of 12 mile,
W/off M,ddlebelt) 248-478-
3674 app1 only $293,0001

JUST LISTED!

CANTON
Pnvate entry 2 bdrm, 2
bath Condo w/open floor
plan & neutral decor Great
room w/marble fireplace
Kitchen w/maple cabinets &
upgraded appliances CIA
1 5 car garage Security
system Home Warranty
$172,000 (BE400)

0s...!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

Condos 8:

Real Eslate Services •

Brighton
Woodland Lake

3/4 Acre Lot, 50 Frontage
Exclusive sub, Boat slip,

$219,000 VieW at
www lakeProperty
InLlvlngston com

CALL GARY DEGEORGE
(810) 534-2113

Keller WlIliams Realty
1005 E Grand River,

Bnghton

WE BUY HOMES
when others say NO

(734) 323-9061

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom
condo, hardwoods, pool Rent
$750/mo - Sale $84,900,
heat Included 248-549-9271

8LOOMFIELO HILLS
fox HHis immaculate 1st
floor 1 bdrm New white
kItchen & Windows In umt
laundry SWimming pool, car-

PO~ ot1~50~dla~~3~c4ug.~2?6

HARTLAND MaX!leld Lake, 3
br, 2 bath ranch, 2,000sq ft ,
$349,900 810-632-7443

HOWELL. 120FT, WATER-
FRONT HOME. By owner On
pnvate all sports Coon lk 4
br, 3 bath, $449,000 313-
410-7285 or 517-548-3147

SOUARE LAKE LAKEFRONT
Affordable 2BR/2B condo -
rent or for sale 248-788-4385
Wow view, beach, boats, dock

JUST LISTED!

S.ll it all with
Observer &- Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

JUST LISTED!

8RIGHTON 3 bd,m, 3 1/2
bath 1st floor master, finished
walk.out, pond/Wooded view
2400 sq ft, many upgrades
$229,900 734-834-1850

CANTON - By Owner 4611
Hunters Clr E, 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath Many upgrades, must
see' $159,900 734-495-3631

Brooklyn
Excellent OpportUnity!

Waterfront cottage on all-
sports Vmeyard lake
Updates throughout Includ-
109central air, cabmets, Win-
dows, skylights, fIreplace,
vmyl deck, seawall, and
roof ThiS IS an exceptIOnal
value' $164,900 (25640)

Call Mark Riggle at
(517) 206-4474 for mfo!

Re/Max Insh Hills
(517) 467-3003

Lakefronl/Waterfront _
Homes W

FABULOUS 8ETTlNG
Backing to the woods on an
overSized lot at the end of a
cul-de-sac Just 150 ft to the
paoli Loaded WIth $30,000
worth of bUIlders extrasr 4
bedrooms, 25 baths,
sprinklers, hardwoods, base-
ment & attached garage
$299,900 (C-806ST)

~-PREFERRED
392-6000

SEEING IS 8ELEIVING
Newer construction with
professional landscapmg, a
cedar deck & pnvacy, fence,
gourmet kitchen, great room
w/fp, flmshed basement and
master suite you wont want to
leave $289,900 (C-588BO)

Commerce Township
SUllder SpeCial! NEW 3-4
bedroom, 25 bath, 3 car
garage, full bsmt & sad &
spnnkler $370,000 others
from $299,900 FurnIshed
model OPEN 12-6

AwardWmnerHomes com
248-360-9720

1fiIiI'. - ,
PRE-

FERRED

INKSTER-
Cherry Hili &: Inkster Rd,

2 bdrm, 2 car garage
laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch Stove
Inc! Baseboard heat & septic
$45,000 734-578-7337,
810-343'4B17

LINCOLN PARK
NEW RANCH BEAUTY

3 Bdrm , 2 bath rebUilt In 96
- everything IS newl Over
1800 sq ft, kwylltes, maple
custom kitchen, master sUite
IS 23' x 14
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

Wayne Counfy •

On Pnvate All-Sports
Brendel Lake Updated
ranch w/walkout 3-4 bdrm,
1645 sq ft 1800 fmlshed
bsmt On 2 5 lots, qUiet
area, KOI pond, great for
kids $183K 248-887-0350
Fsbomlchlgan-Oakland.com

LOOKS LIKE NEW!
ColOnial In popular Eagle
Gardens Doesn't need any-
thmg 3 bdrms, oak kitchen,
maIO floor lav, attached
garage, deck, finished bsmt,
daylight Windows, sprinkler
system Real Nlcel

JUDY PALKO
734-751-5052; 734-450-0808

REMERICA HDMETOWN III

Whitmore Lake e

COMMERCE TWP- By owner
!?reserve sub Great home &
locatIOn BUIlt 10 1996 2-story
contemporary, fully loaded,
shows greatl Pnce & terms
negotiable For personal
showmg call 248-214-0233

YpSilanti •

Macomb Gounly ED

While Lake e

Wixom Commerce •

STEnUNG HEIGHTS
Motivated seller - OIce 3 berm
1 5 bath, 2~car detached
garage Pnvate fenced yard
w/3-season room 2333
Camel Jason, (248) 819-0180

Genessee County •

For the best aulo
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper
'It s all abo~ut
RESULTS!', D

I~) ,I

AFFORDABLE FiRST HGME
• Roomy, 4 br, 1 1/2 baths
2192 sq ft Huge fenced yard
Rec room $113,900
• Just fight for two 2 SR, 1
112 bath ranch Fm basement
Mostly updated 89,900
• Darling house overlooks
park Turn~key condItIOn
Country-sized lot $104,900

Call NANCY AUSTIN,
734-416-1252

Superior TownshlplYpsiiantl
BUilDER SPECIAl' New con-
struction 4 bdrm, 25 bath, 2-
car garage, full bsmt &
sod/sprmkler $230,239 oth-
ers from $189,900 Furnished
model OPEN 12-6

AwardWmnerHomes com
734-480-0300

GRAND 8LANC - OY OWNER
Ranch, 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
close to x-ways Open House
Sat & Sun, 10-5pm BIds
start $74,500 Sold to high-
est/best bidder Sunday mght
810-606-8496 ThiS IS a sales
WIth a minimum undisclosed
reserve

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, newer
roof, furnace, fmlshed bsmt,
1000 sqft, Waynel Cherry HilL
$129,900 734-644-1787

.PRICED REDUCED livonia
schools, 3 bdrm updated brrck
ranch w/bsmt 7600 Melvin
$154,900 734-591-7777

.TOTALLY REMODELED 1500
sq ft 3 bdrm, 1 new bath, ac,
bsmt, new kItchen, $750 pay.
ment Buy nowI248-446-1750

chance that they'll find out on their own. Rely on The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.
With one quick call1 you can tell thousands of buyers about whatever you have to sell.
And youlll reach them when they're actually loo~ng for items to buy-not just when they
happen to stop at a traffic light Plus, The Observer & Eccentric Classified Section proves
fiself every day. It works. So, post your message where fi's sure to be seen-in the pages
of The Observe~ & Eccentric Classifieds, THE

OObsenrer & Itttntrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1.800.579.5EU (7355)hometownlife.com

IMPRESS YOUR FRIENDS
ExclUSive home, all custom
bulit hard-Io-fmd ranch On
cul-de-sac, qUieti 3 bdrms, 2
full baths, great kitchen
w/flreplace Too much to tell,
call to seel Only $260,000

JUDY PALKO
734-751-5052; 734-459-9898

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

West Bloomfield •

EnJOYspectacular sunsets &
water sports on Maceday
lake w/35ft canal front for
$269K 2 bdrm, 1 bath, sun
porch, hardwoods, 22 x22
2 car garage 586-914-7006
Fsbomlchlgan-Oakland com

HOTI HOTI HOT!
On treed lot 4 bdrm , 25
bath Colomal w/spectacular
Inground pool liVing
room, dining room & famI-
ly room w/flreplace
Updated kitchen w/appll-
ances CIA Full bsmt 2
car garage Huge deck
$269,900 (N0553RM)

RONALO MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

, Bloomfield HIlls

UNION LK Area 1+ acre, back-
Ing nature preserve, newer,
approx 2000sq ft ,
3+br/3bath, deCk, 2 car,
$324,900 Em,,1 SIXT3TEN-
WllLOW@aol com or 248~
761~3467 no Ilstmgs

Waterford •

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm ranch In
Surrey Heights Sub Detaclred
2 car garage, partly finished
bsmt 39281 Cambndge
$169,900 734-612-6001

BEAUTIFUL 3 8DRM, 1 5 balh
, Ranch w/attached garage
FInished bsmt, large yard,
updates galore, LIVOnia
schools lmmed Occup
$159,900 Open Sun 1-4pm,
30747 lonme, S/of Joy, Elof
Memman 734~812~5194

8EAUTIFUL 8RICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath, liVing room
w/hardwood floors, famIly
room w/flreplace, finished
bsmt, attached 2 car garage
Many updates N/of Warren
W/o! Venoy $169,900

(734) 367-8841

• ABSOLUTELY
FABULOUS

New-bUIld classic home m
sought after exclusive com-
mumty of Troy Dreamy
gourmet kitchen w/gramte
counter tops, state-of-the-
art appliances and cozy
hearth area Gleammg hard-
wood floors grace the entry
level lUXUriOUs master
suite has hiS and hers wa[k-
In closet and stunnmg bath-
room 4 bdrm, 32 baths,
approx 3330 sq ft, double
stafr case, 3 car garage
award wlnnmg Troy schools
and daylight bsmt Close to
the park One of the few
homes available In thIS new
development $774,900

(734) 604-6119

Wesfland e

Wayne e

JUST LISTED!

PARKLIKE SETTING
For lovely 3 bdrm Coionlal
Formal dmmg room Brand
new Island kitchen
w/upgraded cabinets, gran-
Ite & hardwood floor
F!repiace Home freshly
pamted Glass block bsmt
wIndows 2 car attached
garage $237,900 (ST951)

~ =::':"'r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwceritury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 25 bath
COlonial w/full bsmt & 2
car garage Lg foyer, hVlng
room, formal dining room
& family room w/flreplace
Kitchen w/apphances CIA
QUick occupancy
$239,900 (AB278DP)

OANI PEn
(248) 561-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

Bloomfield HIlls

Soulh Lyon G

JUST LISTED!

South Redford
Cape Cod Brick, 4+ bed.
rooms, master w/master
bath, Irg yard, fireplace, to
many updates to list
$179,900@810-599-5800

AnnetteLord com
Real Estate One

8685 W Grand R!ver,
Bnghton, Ml 48116

When seekIng ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classtfieds 1

1-800-579.7355

JUST LISTED!

UPDATES GALOREI
Freshly pamted 3 bdrm
brick Ranch w/hardwood
floors Newer kitchen, Win-
dows, furnace & roof Fla
room & finished bsmt
Garage $142,500 (OE174)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

SOufhflefd/Lafhrup •

RED'ORO
NEW CONSTRUCTION

ONLY $144,000
Immediate occupancy Two
beautiful new 3 bdrm, 2
bath Ranch style homes
Each features hvmg room &
kItchen w/hardwood floor-
ing, master bdrm w/walk*
In closet & ceramic tile
baths Full bsmt prepped
for 3rd bath 19 front &
back porch Call for details
(W015343& 15349)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

S. REDFORD ~ 9630 lucerne,
3 bdrm bnck, basement,
$10,000 back at closmg
$164,000 313-415-6430

Rochester •

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
colonial 3 fIreplaces 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out PremIum
wooded lot Motivated sellersl
$535,000 586-243-3224
RANCH OPEN SUN. 2-5 1383
RU8Y 3 bdrm, 2 bath
FInished bsmt w/sauna 3/4
acre $199,000 248-840-6270
Rochester Hills ColonIal 4
bdrm 25 bath 2100 sq It
full bsml 2 Gar garage a/c
deck and sprInkler Creal
neighborhood and schools
$287500 Will co-op With
ag,n1s (248)651-0799
Rochester Hills Foreclosure

Super deal, nice home, new
roof, nearly 1400 sq ft, big
yard, ranch 1150 E Auburn
Rd Pat Parrott, Great Lakes
GMAC Real Estate,

(248) 997-8564

HEATEO DREAM
GARAGE

And room for the toysl
Enormous deck w/cadar
sauna and shower 2 bdrm ,
1 bath ranch has new fur-
nace Hot water heater
Appliances Safe, qUiet,
neIghborhood convlent to
Telegraph/9 mile SpaCIous
fenced yard $124,900

248-410-3034

LOADS OF UPOATES
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath ranch
2 car garage, fenced yard
Move In conditIOn $144,900

FANTASTIC
Totally updated - move In
condition 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
1 car attached garage, fenced
yard $137,500

Lease with option to buy
Agent, 248-700-5181

RECENTLY REDUCEDf
Nice 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Bungalow With fantastIc 3
car garage Finished bsmt
Updated roof, wmdows,
SIding & baths Beautiful
private fenced yard With
mground spnnklers
$129,900. (Dt185KF)

KYLE FOHL
(248) 231-2121

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, LIVOnia

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath,1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard~
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous !nslde and
out Very well maintained
Updates mclude kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater garage door
and Windows! Everythmg IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won t lastl $144,900

Call for more mfo and an
appomtment at
313-387-2493

MOVE IN CONDITION
Totally updated 3 bdrm
Bungalow w/osmt &
garage Kitchen w/newer
cabinets, floor, microwave
& stove All new bath, Wln~
dows, doorwalts, floor, gut-
ters: electncal, plumbing &
more Lovely landscaped
yard $139,90D (GA156)

~,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

ON DOU8LE LOT
SpacIous brick Cape Cod
3 bdrm 2 baths liVing
room w/flreplace & dmmg
room All appliances stay
2 car attached garage
Home Warranty $159,775
(ME139)

0s~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY
BeautIful brlcl< Colonial
LIVing room w/flreplace &
vaulted celhng, dln10g room
w/doorwall to patio, 3
bdrms , 2 5 baths All applI-
ances Bsmt 2 car attached
garage $184,900 (IN915)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
20008 NEGAUNEE

S IGrand River, E /Inkster
Totally updated ranch, cia,
bsmt & mechaniC s dream
garage $144,900.

8953 SEMINOLE
N IJoy Rd , E /lnkster, 1332

sq ft brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, famUy
room, fireplace, basement
& 2.5 car garage $164,900

26250 HOPE
S IFlVe Mile, W IBeech Daly,
Western Golf ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, dining
room, family room, bsmt &
2 car garage $191,900.

CENTURY 21
John Cole Really, Inc,

1
313) 93702300
734) 455-8430

GREAT FIRST HOMEI
Cute bungalow wIth hardwood
floors, coved celltngs, newer
windows and a 4 season
Flonda room Large back yard
with a shed for storage
Pnced to sell at less than the
appraised value $87,900
(P-369WA)

STOP PAYING RENTI
The pnce IS nght for the
growmg family 3-4
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, huge
eat 10 kitchen, rec room, even
a fireplace 10 the liVing rooml
Huge fenced yard too Don't
miss out, call today I

$113_

: . - "
PREFERRED
459-6000

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vmyl sJdmg, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $116,000
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

JUST LISTED!

Call to place your ad at
HOO.579-SELL(7355)

http://www./wmetownlfe.com
http://www.northernlandco
http://WWW.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.realtor-beach
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No fme prmt 10 thIS adl

. HeaVWater mcluded -
- $2500 Apphcatlon Fee

Westland

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

- POOL
~ CLUBf-lOUSE
• CABI: PI:ADY
• Pet Welcome

Westland

New Resident's Only

734.722.4700

West/and
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

witb 8alcony.
Rents from i520'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call for Details'
7J4- 729.2242

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rents Starting at
$495

ORCHAROS OF
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Playground Area
• - Pool & Clubhouse ~

- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090 '
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Westland

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*

AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC
DEPOSIT

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH '.
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENDVATED ,
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fIreplace
. Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommumtl8S com
Equal Housing Opportunity

h{}llltWu'nlife,com

Apartmentsl a..
Unfurnrshed WI'

www.homerownlife.com.
(I

~I
8umm...
71l!ll-hm
I~Rdayt!l!u

7 Il!ll -

SIZZILIN'
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Startmg at $535

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

Apartments/ Il!!!!I
Unfurnished ..

Walled Lake

Wes1land

W

NO RESTRICTIONS
NO FINE PRINT

RENTS ARE LOWER

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm Sat 10-2
Open Sundays 10.2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
MOOitored alarm system
Well ht lot, heat &
appliances, laundry faCIli-
ties, mtercom door system
Lahser 1'2 mile N of 8 Mile

WESTLAND
2 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartments com

Byappt
248.355.1069

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

Rents From $610

Southfield

.2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES

- $629/month
- Central air, pnvate

entrance & pool

Open 7 days a week
(248) 624-6606 or

www cormorantco com

1MONTH FREE
On 1 8edrooms Only
FREE Heat & Water

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

WALLED L~. AREA
1 br apt QUlet apt bldg. 4th
room for computer/office Nice
neIghborhood No pets $495
mcludes heat 248.624.4310
WEStlAND • Newly decorat.
ed 1 bdrm, Section 8 & oth.
ers welcomed Call 7am-9pm
darly 248.357.1961

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

END OF SUMMER
SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$595 for 1 Bdrm

$628 for 2 Bdrm

INCLUDES
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 262.3697
www.cmipropertles.net

Apartments/ a.
Unfurilished V

EHD

Let us fax you our
brochure

Plymouth

ONE MONTHFREE
Rent starling

at $575
FREE HEAT & WATER
Nswly Upgradsd

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Houslllg Opportunity

SouthfIeld
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1 2 & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask Aboul our SpecIals
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Pet Polley
- Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

248-647-6100

SOUTH LYON
FROM $450

- 1 & 2 Bedrooms-
- Air condltlonmg
- Walk-m closets
- Short-term leases
- Close to 1.96
- Across from

Kensmgton Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
~ENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

condltmns applywww
KaftanCommuOitles com
~

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom
central air Carport
Swimming pool Close to
shoppmg $565 • $665,
Ask about our speCials

Call: (734) 463.8811

PLYMOUTHOUPLEX.
Redone 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, laundry, air $700/mo
+ utilities & depOSit No pets

(734) 459.0854
PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.

50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool From $580

734-455.6570
PLYMOUTH: Large, nice 1
bdrm , close to town, w/blmds,
carpeting, no pets Avail
9/1/05 John, 734-454.0056
REOFORO 24715 5 MII'1
bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650, ,
DepOSit QUiet, clean, appll.
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon.Sat, 11-6 313'945-0524
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 MIle, off Coolidge, 1 bed.
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251

ents
Apartments! a.
UlllUrIllslled V

Over 10,000
,!stiIYJS online

hometownlife.com
REA~

ESTATE

www.cmipropertles net

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

1 MONTH FREE!
REDUCED

Applicallon Fee!
FREE Heat & Water!
1 Bdrms From $615

Call Now
(866) 235.5425

wwwcmipropertles net

~A~ PAR~ NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

" 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq II

.3 bedroom.1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $810
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come SQe Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

~ecials
PLYMOUTH ~ 2 bdrm washer,
dryer, diShwasher, no pets,
1000 sq.ft, near downtown,
$800/mo, 248.219-8584

• private eQtrance/patio
.,washel'/dryer
• inslds storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single stOry, ranch-style

apartments
• mmute:? from Hmes Park

$2.99 Deposit
Princeton Court
taR-for details I

" ,

PLYMOUTH
ABSOWTElY BEAUTIFUL

734.459.B640. EHO.

Plymouth ~ Large clean 1
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Secunty reqUIred $575 & up

248-446.2021
PLYMOUTH LUXUriOUs 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
cia, carport, balcony, very
nice, $690/mo 734-516-5086

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom upper, many

updates $5851 mo Incl heat
Pets OK 734.416.1395

NOVI' Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE I

Hurry .... includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and IO.UOlt
washer I dryersl limited
availability come see why I
EHO

TREETOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590

Novi EHO

'WESTGATE VI
Apartments

1 MONTH FREE!

On All Stylesl
PLUS REDUCED

, RATES
On Select Units!

1 BORM FROM $595
UORM FROM $660

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILSI

(866)238.1153

Wfith.1JVenManor
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
em ~Got.to

~ Us!
$ .. 18edroomApartment ~Happy Hou.~
See\loltlnteer Work ~~xerclse Programs
$..oog WalkmgSe~lCe $"8111"rds Games
$..aeau~/8arber S'~lCes ~Shop~ng, Sfiopprng,Sfiopprng
S,.c.MIflI.Bus Transportation S- DInnerIn ~estaurant
s,.c.Personal CareService S,.c. HousekeepingService
$ .. PrnocfileGames $" RedHatSoc,,~
S,.c.CeramlcsClass ' 5- MOVieNight
Set-laundry Service S-Olher waler plantswMe on \lPc81JOn

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY(He'flng Impaired}1-8DO/64Q.3777 0

Hours Monday.Fri~y 9:00 to ,:00, saturday 10:00 to 2.00 ~
~ '''Ot Elmwood' Westland. Ml<!"gan • 481S'.L •
I£l E ualHoils 0 I'I1Irif 0.~

NOVI EHO
2 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365.9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Fountalnparkapartments com

NOVI EHO
Waterview Farms

$300 OFF
OCTOBER RENT

WITH MOVE IN BY
SEPTEMBER 30,

2005
1 Bdrms. Reduced

To $505
, HUGE floor plans

" Sound conditionedr
for privacy

CALL NOWI ;
(866) 534.3356 '

wwwcmlpropertles net

livonia

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 and 2 bedroom apts
available for

Immediate occupancy

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric!
j-800-579-SELL>

CALL
(248) 473-3983

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

I
Flexible Lease Terms I

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Swlmmmg Pool

Clubhouse

Apartments/ a.
Unfurnished WI

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd ,
corner of 7 MIle

1 and 2 bedroom
apartments avarlabte •

for Immediate ~
occupancy r

•CALL (248) 477-9377 •
I

Ask How We Can

SAVE
You Money!

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited tlme only)

Flexible Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
SWlmmmg Pool

Carports

Livonia
CURTISCREEKAPTS. ,

FROM $715/Mo. '
248.473.0335

NorthVille Novi ROlJd
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunnmg 1 bedroom widen
- Carport Included
- Washer/Dryer Included
- StreamSide Settmg I

- From $765 Heat lncluded,\
For an apPOintment

please call
(248) 347-1690 EHO

~EEGOHAReORI
WEST BLDOMFIELO

Large StUdiO, 1 & 2 bed.
room apts 10 small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furmshed apts also
available 248.681.8309

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

STONERIDGE MANOR
APARTMENTS

Enter off Freedom Road,
W of Orchard Lake

South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 8edroom

sub.level
From $500/Mo.

Includes Carpeting,
vertical blmds,

deluxe appliances
Mon - Fn 9.5,

Sat ISun by apPOintment
Renlal Office: 248/478-1437

GREATLIVONIA
LOCATION!

Immediate avallabll1ty on
1 & 2 bedroom apts Call
tor a personalized tour
and $600 off special!

248-476.6868

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

I bedroom available
starting at $535'
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
TransportatIOn

SeCUrity Deposit
$250*

Our criteria has
changed, call lor

details
(Must Move In

Before Sept 15th!)
248.569-7077

Farmington
'Hills

Apartments/ Il!!!!I
Unfurmshed V

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-$paclous Walk-In '
Closets

-DIshwasher
-AIr Condltlomng
-Close to 1961
Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orphard Lake Rd

FARMINGTONHILLS
31600 W. 9 Mite

Wooded country, our spe-
clal1 Bdrm $495 750 sq
It 248.473.0035

FARMINGTON HILLS SUB
LET 1 bdrm, washerl dryer,
great deal, !mmedlate occu-
pancy (248) 477.4062
FARMINGTONHILLS: Anng"
Apts Heat Included' 1 bed.
room $485 Appliances, car.
petmg 9 MUel Middlebelt

248.478-7489
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

StUdiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
avaIlable 10 town Blrmmgham

555 S Old Woodward
Call Man (248) 645.1191

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo Includes heat &
water, ale, appliances, laundry
fac!lItles (248) 310-5317

GARDEN CITY large 1.2
bdrm Newly decorated. Well-
kept bUilding $5101 $550
734.261.6863/734.464-3847

F R E E M 0 V E!lI

ConditIOns Apply.

Call: 313.836.2568

•

THORNBERRY
APARTMENTS

ADDITIONAL RENT SPECIALS APPLY
("'muw 4!Jl/os, GONDmONS Atl'lX)

Peaceful & serene
commumty located near
Northland Mall Fabulous

1 & 2 bdrm apts

Features mcludes
Intrusion alarms, pool,

attended gatehouse
& 24 hr mamtenance

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Towne Square
Apartments

Special $508*

CALL FOR DETAILSI
(888) 206-4709

1TY _""'"
• :l4-!lOUR PlTNESS CBN'l1R
'SPARXLING SWIMMING
.l\ro TENNIS mum
• J'RIVA l'B ENTRANCES

'J'RIVAl'B CAMGES
• IN-HOME, l'UUr~Zll wASHER/o
'24-HOUR EME1lGIJNCYMAIN'llINANC1!

S"O BEN'1'lSY RoAD • Wi$r B1.ooM~ELO,MI ""sn
tIOO@nlOENIWYAI'Art'MIlNlS.COM... 0. www fo\.l.m'lidablemm ~

.. -.ooJ.j .... ~"""MlDAIl" !

FarmlOgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

$595
'I ndoor Pool

'Attached Garages
(866) 588-9761

wwwcmlpropertlesnet

TIMBERIOGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmbendge Circle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 & 2 bedroom apts
avaIlable for

Immediate occupancy

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddlebelt
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
available From $560

248-473-5180

CALL
(248) 478.1487

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEYI
Reduced Rental Rates

(F0r a 11tl'1lted time orly)

FleXIble lease Terms
Fully EqUJpped Kitchen

Large 4 x6 Storage Room
Carports Available

On.Slte Laundry FaCilities
SWlmmmg Pool
Basketball Court

Farmmgton Hills

Apartments! a.
Unfurmshed V

FARMINGTONHILLS
SpacIous 1 bdrm Walk-m
closet, balcony, new appll.
ances & carport lOci
$630/month (248) 763-4729

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm 'Ih Month Freel
SpacIOus 1 bdrm Laundry In
unit Water & carport mcl
$575-$585 (586) 254.9511

~I
S•••• , I

Apartmenls/ Il!!!!I
Unfurnished W

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

REDUCED
Rental Rates &
Security Oeposit

1 Bdrms from $550
.2 Bdrms trom $770

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmJPropertles net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTHFREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommunltl8scom
Equal Housing Opportunity

1
M9111l3' 3'
1 atll- 5:30 pm ¥tidilY

callt.Ou-m-73&&
CANTON

AS~ ABOUTour WINOY CITY
Floor PLAN

Brand New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath
apartment 1110 sq. ft III
Canton s Cherry HIli Village
Huge closets, great floor plan
$1160/mo Call Jackie

888.658-7757

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734.397-0400

co 5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE
Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering sophistcated and

refined 5-star hotel services and reSort
style amenities.

Three-Bedroom Apartment Srrles as large as
1,700 sqJt, & 2,500 sq.ft, Townhomes

and penthtlUses.
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IlOO PER MONTH

.(5f,?,M(15Jt~{)
2751 Mr':LCOMBE CIRCLE, TROY

(800) 258- 1631 ~
__~;<X_~_q_IJ,~_I~E~~N 'f s-p~ R K. ~~?_M @_

4000 ApartmentslUnftlmlshed 42110 H.lIs18ulldlngs
4010 Apartments/furmshed 4210 ResidenceToExchange
4020 Condosfrownhotlses 4210 CommerclaVlrKltlstrlal
4000 Duplexes 4300 Garage/MiniStorage
4040 FOts 4400 WantedToRent
4050 HomesFfJrRent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4060 lakefrontlWaterlront ResortProperty

HomesRental 4600 fumlMe Renta!
4011 MObileHomesRentals 4660 RentalAgency
4090 SOtllhemRentals 4670 PropertyManagement
41111 lime ShareRentals 4580 Leasa/OptlonToBuy
4110 VacatmnResort/Rentals 4000 HouseSiltingSilrvlce
4120 LIVingQuartersToShare 4620 HometlealthCare
4140 RoomsForRent 4640 Mise ToRenl

Canton

Apartments/ Il!!!!I
Unfurillshed ..

Now $]1595. WOW!

Parmtngton HIlls LUxulY
2 & :{ 1'lt"<irooflt".:.1 I f2 &1111&

1730-2000 Sq, !'t.
Hdfl,hcs & 1i'3wn Hornes

2-CHf Allac!l('<i Gmage
Fuil B""cmcnt

1i1BJ ~ 248,851 .2730 ?r.;.n

BIRMINGHAM Condo, com.
pletely remodeled, new
kitchen, 2 bdrm 1 5 bath,
pool, CIA $890 248.568.14t8

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmmgham
at the 55,5 BUlldmg

,Call Marl (248) 645- t 191

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer
Rents As Low As

$575
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267-8640
wwwcmlpropertles net

BIRMINGHAM
Close to Downtown

505 E. Lincoln
Newly Renovated

2 Bdrm Apt
-large IIvmg room!

UI dmmg room
• Lg bdrmlwalk.m closet

FALL SPECIAL
From $800/month
(248) 645.2999

CANTON. Nice 2 bdrm, 2nd
floor apartment, 42034
Michigan Ave $600/mo + utll.
Itles & secunty 734-397"0621

Sma!' qLlei r01l1 Il nit]
1 & 2 bdrms w/spac ous

floor plans & ffiln to 1-275
$199 security depOSit, on

approved credit

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

DETROtT

(*) Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday,August 28, 2005

http://www.homerownlife.com.
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmipropertles
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• GUmR CLEANING
• OECK CLEANING

• WINDOW WASHING
313-585-B999

Tree Service .,

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7B68 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top SOIl - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Dnveway Stones-

Shredded Bark - Dyed ChIps -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • De/ivery
Con/rectors We/com8

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Wallpapering •

WmdlJw Washmg •

Top SOII/G"vel G

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Pamtmg, Repatrs

Exp Women VlsaiMC
24B-471-2600

Affordable & #1 in Quality.
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Ramo & Servello Tree Servo
24B-939-7416, 248-939-74~0

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng 6
Removal lIc & Ins LJiW
prices, 7 days 734-459~3101

,WJlll

•
••• MICK 8: DAGO ~

Tree removal & tr~
mmg, stumpmg, storm Cli\t
up LIC & Ins 24B-928-23.

!U
ANDREW TREE SERVICi- ...

Tree Trlmmmg, Rem~
Stump Gnndmg Fully Ins t1I1r!
Free Estimates God B ss
You' Plymouth, 734-459-4 5:

FRANX'S TREE SERVICl .::
Trimming, removal, st
gnndmg Free est, reason-I
able Insured (734) 306-4992:

G & F TREE SERVICE I
Payment Options, helping you.
get things done I Tnmmmg,
removal, stump grmdmg
Fully Insure.d 248-438-6188 ...

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
II s all abo~"
RESULTSI'~,

Homes Fm Rent (I)
ROYAL OAK Near downtown
4 bedroom, 2 bath All appli-
ances, c a , garage, newly ren-
ovated, wood floors $1400

Margaret, 248-709-8224
mem811@sbcglobafnet

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, big,
kitchen, famllyllivlng room'"
$1000 Woodward/13112 Mil&;,
Owner/Agenl (24a) B94-3209 I,
ROYAL OAK. Adorable 2 ,
bdrm Close to town Hard- ~
wood floors, new wmdOws ;
AvaIl Sept 1 620 FredrIck. i;
$10751mo 734-306-17B9 :

RDYAL OAK - NORTH '
Very clean & updated bung,alQ ~
w/new carpet & refinished.
hardwood throughout Ad"' J
dltlon added for larget
kitchen All appliances, CIA, ~
Alarm system avail Full bsmt s
$1200/mo + 1 mo sec dep
Background check & 1 yr
fease req No pets please

248-640-5119

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm brICk
ranch, central air, appliances,
$900, 2 bdrm ranch, $700,
RENTAL PROS 248-35HENT
SOUTHFIELD 4 bdrm, 25
baths, attached garage
$1,800 + 1 1/2 mo security
S~ctlon 8 ok 248-470-9127
SOUTHFIELO B M,le & Inkster,
3 bdrm, upgraded kItchen,
large deck, $950/mo + secu-
rity depOSIt 313-255-1637

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, fIre"
place, non-smoking, no pets,
$995 810-310-0041

W. BLODMFIELD 2 Bdrms
Immediate Occupancyl
LAKEFRONT Home $800 +
depOSit 248-334-7227 or
24B-B21-6202

WALLED LAKE - Completely
remodeled 3 bdrm, lake
access, optIOn to buy, $895
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Furmshed, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Sept-June, $900 Call Dave
260.615-1532,248-417-7700

WEST BLOOMFIELD attrac-
tIVe 2 bdrm lakefront ranch
Great 10catlOnr $950 mo Pets
welcome! 248-661-2156
WESTLAND - 2 bdrm condof~
bsmt, ca, appliances 21122
Ackley $695 mo + $500:
secunty (734) 502.3~:

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, 2 pa~:
garage QUiet country setting! Ii
$975 Avail now Calt~
Jeff/ag.nt 734-564-8402 ,;

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick w~:
all new appliances, $750/moJ.
Could be $0 down or ren~ toll I

own (24B) 47B-0740 ':
WESTLAND brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, bsmt, cia, very
clean, no pets 1-275, excellent
area, $925 (734) 591-9163

WESTLAND Several homes
available for Rent to Own or "-
you could go 0' Down
Payments from $450-$950
mo 734-521-0254

WESTLAND 3 Bdrms , cen.
tral arr, basement 2 car
garage livonia schools,
dead end street, all kitchen
appliances $1200/$800'
secunty 734-522-3404

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, air, full basement,
$700/mo plus security
depOSit (586) 662-0397

ROIJIlllg CD

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
tnm, awnings, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Sldmg •

Remodelmg (I)

Plastering (I)

Plumbmg •

~I
Summel'
1m •6 I/lII
MllaliBY llirtl
ha- 6:3llpm

Plumbing 8: Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & AlteratIOns

24B-47f-2600

Tile WlJrk-Ceramlc/ a
Marble/Quarry W

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST,

-Roofmg-Srdlng-Gutters
LIC In. BBB 734-513-0099

APEX ROOFING
Qualtty work completed wIth
pnde FamIly owned Llc Ins.

For honesty & Integnty
24B-476-69B4, 24B-B55-7223

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, ete Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
lIcilns 24B.B27-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpen-
try, msurance work

24B-471-2600

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Stdmg, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

24B-477-1300

L1C. TILE INSTALLATION
Tim Anderson -W112 y(S exp,
-Reliable -Honest -Careful
VISa/MC 24B-990-3049

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanshIP for over
20 yrs lic /lns 313-618-8003

CAN DO ALL home repairs I
SpeclaHzlng In kitchen & bath
remodelmg Fully Insured

Call Ousty 24B-330- 788B

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes No
lob too small 35 yrs exp
lIc Iins (24B) 47B-7949

* LEE'S WALL REPAIR *
Plaster & drywall, dust free,
water damage, small lobs wel-
come 734-355-8685

Homes For Rent <I>
*L1VONIA* Completely upd-
ated 3 bdrm ranch, 2 full
baths, 2 kitchens, 2 car garage,
all appliances Incl, hardwood
floors throughout, offICe fully
finished bsmt $1500/mo +
secunty (248) 442-9769

LIVONIA Custom 3 bdrm bnck
coloOlal, sky!ltes, fireplace,
granite kitchen $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm 1 5
bath bnck ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
1 5 car garage $1295 11408
Brookfield 248-474-3939

LIVONIA - Ranch, garage, aIr,
option to buy, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA, 3 bed 2 bath.
F10ished basement 2 car
garage $960/ month,

call 24B-830-60B2

MILFORD - 4 bdrm on 3
acres, bsmt, 2 car garage,
pets negotiable, $1100/mo
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

NOVI - 4 bdrm, 2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, Immediate oecupancy
$1600/mo (734) 516-2492

NOVI 5 bdrm, 2 full baths,
new kltchen, 2250 sQ ft
$1625/mo (5B6) 634-47B2

wwwTndentEstates com

PLYMOUTH 8940 Tavlstock
100% updated, Immaculate
throughout, 3 bdrm colonIal,
$1500 All rental/lease optIons
aVail Call Jim (313) 530-9135

PLYMOUTH - 2100 sq ft, 4
bdrm, cape cod, 2 bath, family
room, a/c, bsmt, garage,
$16501mo 734-9Bl-01B7

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
'Ih Duplex 2 bedroom, full
bsmt, new kItchen &
appliances, $800/mo Agent

SHERRI, (734) 678-5401

REDFORD
2 bClrm, finished basement,
fenced yard & shed $700/mo
Anytime 248-344-B712

REDFORO
3" Bedroom, 1 5 bath, bsmt,
garage Credit check reqUired

(734) 260-3271

REDFORD 4 & 3 bdrm, on
LeXington or POInCiana,Claire-
anceville Schools, nice, $1150,
$975 sec B ok 248-593-0363

REDFORD For rent or sale 3
bdrm, great area, finished
bsmt, recently remodeled
Colleen 734-432-2030 ext 22

REllFORD Section 8 app-
roved 2 bdrm, briCk,
$795/mo (24B) 219-56a5

REDFORO 2 Homes 3
Bdrms Rent to Own or Could
be '0' Down. $575 or $BOO
mo 734-521-0270

REDFORD - 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2
car garage, $800, 2 bedrooms
- 10 available $550-$7S0,
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

REDFORD 19436 POinCiana 2
bedroom, Basement, $725 mo

248-476-6498

REDFORD TWP_
3 bdrms, 11/2 baths, flOlshed
bsmt, fenoed yard, garage
No pets $850 734-394-0404

REDFORD/LIVONIA Scemc, 3
bdrm bnck, 2 baths, fireplace,
2 car, appliances Rentable
bsml $1300 313-410-7772

RDCHESTER 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
new, luxury, apphances lOcI,
garage storage, nature pre-
serve $1200/mo

(586) 612 7212

ROYAL OAK Near downtown
3 bedroom 1 bath All appli-
ances, e a, hardwood floors,
renovated krtchen, $1200/mo

248-709-B224
mem811@sbcgloba! net
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Pamllng/Decorallng e..
Paperhangers V

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-B35-B610
Pamtmg, Papering, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs exp Sr CItizen 10%
Discount lic Ins Ask for Jim
734-397-2672, 734-57B-44B9

50% OFF
S & J Painting

lnt Ext Palntmg, Wallpaper
Removal 30 yrs exp Drywall
Repair Free Est today, Pamt
tomorrow Ins 800-821-3585
24B-8B7-749B,24B-33B-7251

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair Small
Jobs Okay 46 yrs exp Ins
Free Est Larry 734-425-1372

DAYLITE PAINTING CO,
Interior - Exterior
Free Estimates
24B-47B-4140

FATHER & SON PAINTING
lnVExt. lIc Ins 28 yrs exp

15% Sr Disc Free Est
(586) 677-2985

INTERIDRS R US
Int & Ext pamtmg, wallpaper
removal, faux finishes, dry-
wall repaIrs 734-306-3624

J. POND PAINTING
Llc Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons 40 yrs. expo
24B-755-2026, 734-462-1310

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734748-2017, 734-414-D154

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough PreparatIOn

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248.225.7165

RUSSCO HANDY PRD Res &
Com, pamtlng and power
washing, Int, ext, Sr. diSC
Call Steve (313) 2B3-3140

WILL DO PAINTING,
IOslde or out, yard or house
clean-ups Reasonable rates
Call John, 248-BBO-1934 or
24B-BBO-1982

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
• Res - Coml - Stammg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Alummum

ReflOlsh.lOg -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

• Free Est - References
.24B-349-7499
.734-464-BI47

Homes For Rent <I>
GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm 25 car
garage, full bsmt, fenced
yard Beautiful location
$f100 mo 313-399-4419

GARDEN CITY 3 bedrooms,
family room!flreplace, 1200
sq ft , laundry room $950

NICk 734-355-5377

GARDEN CITY 4 bedroom, 2
bath, * acre lot, 3% car
garage $1,450/mo $2,100
security (734) 564-1010

GARDEN CITY Brand new
home, 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
$13501mo (734) 513-5376

GARDEN CITY Open Sun,
Aug 28, 1-4pm 859 Douglas
Newly decorated 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, garage, fenced
yard $1000/mo + sec

734-525-9622

GARDEN CITY Quamt 2 bdrm
bungalow, remodeled Hard-
wood All appliances, water
mcl $B251mo 734-516-0500

GARDEN CITY - Newly deco-
rated 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, 2 1/2 car garage
$12001mo 734-995-3691

GARDEN CITY. Oeck, appli-
ances, fenced, optlon to buy,
$720/monlh
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

GARDEN CITY. 2 HOMES 3
bdrm, $B90 & $990, pets
negotiable, section 8 okay
734-717-7643/734-717-3452

HDMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $695/mo,

All appliances and
ale included.
Pets Welcome

1 MONTH FREEl
734-495-0012

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Ave off Ridge Road)
tEl

HUNTINGTON WDOOS
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, fenced
yard, 2 car garage $1400/mo
+ secunty 248-399-0512

INKSTER 2 bdrm, qUIet neigh-
borhoq,d $650/mo Also avail-
able 2 bdrm lower flat, S W
DetrOit $425/mo

734-728-2309

INKSTER Cute 2 b.drm ranch,
mechamcs overSized garage
Immediate occupancy, optIOn
10 buy $500 24B-7BB-1B23

INKSTER • 28696 O'HENRY
COURT - 3 bdrms, 1 bath, 2
car garage $850 mo
SectIOn B OK (313) 535-6959

LINCOLN PARK AttractIVe 3
bdrm briCk, bsmt, option to
buy, ImmedIate occupancy.
$850lmonth 24B-7BB-1B23

LINCOLN PARK. 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area Rent to own $895/mo.

24B-921-2432

LIVONIA
3 bedroom Ranch

ApPliances, garage, alc Clean
No Pet. (734)420-2656

LIVONIA - Clean 3 bdrm, 2
bath, appliances, huge yard,
$950/rno + secunty depOSit
Pets negotiable 313-562-7002

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
updated $1725 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, updated, $1190 No-
smokmg mSlde 248-755-3125

LIVONIA 4 bdrm quad wI air
2 5 baths all kitchen appli-
ances oak floors fenced yard
$13001mo (734) 737-9962

LIVONIA Brick ranch 3 bdrm ,
2 bath, fmlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage cia appliances, updat-
ed $1300 734-422-0B61

Housecleanmg •

• ACE LANDSCAPING'
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlng/tnmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

.313-533-3967.

All Landscape/lawn Services
Cutting, deSign & mstallatlons
Pavers, sprmklers, aeratIOn
Ins Free Est 313-706-5296

CDMPLETE LANDSCAPING
ay LACOURE SERVICES

Spnng clean-ups, re-Iand-
scapmg & new landscapmg,
gradmg, soddmg, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retammg walls
Installed, bnck walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn irrigation systems, low
foundations built up Weekly
lawn maIntenance 32 yrs.
exp Lic & Ins Free Est
24B-4B9-5955, 313-86B- 171 1
CRIMaOLI LANDSCAPE INC,
DeSIgn, Build, Sad, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re-
Landscapes Call or VISit for a
deSIgn quote 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton (734) 495-1700

~ Over 10,000
, 9 , listings ong""

hometownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE

[gSOD SOLUTIONS
• I -Sod IrrigatiOn

-Hyd ro-seed 109
-Full Landscape

(734) 536-1653

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resoddmg

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- DraInage &

Low area repaired
-DemolitIOn/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734.326.6114

Landscapmg fir)

HOUSECLEANING
Expenenced and dependable,
bonded & msured, reasonable
rates. Sr Discounts Call Pam

734-377-B235

DEPENDA8LE, METICULOUS
and experienced Polish clean-
109 lady If you need your
house spotless, call Renata,
586-268-4202 evemngs

Home & Corom. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb al 24B-B90-3600

Homes FlJr Rent <I>

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2BOO
sq ft ranch, 4 bdrm, 3 1/2
bath, 2 fireplace, flOlshed bsmt
$1795Imo 24B-943-2963

FARMINGTON HILLS -Ranch,
12 & Orchard Lake air, appli-
ances, pets negotiable, $900
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

FERNDALE
2816 GOODRICH - 3 Bdrms
2 baths CIA laundry faCilities,
bsmt Newer house w/newer
appliances SiDOO/mo

313 492 0364 After 5

GARDEN CITY 2 Bdrm 1 bath
cia, refngerator dishwasher, 2
car garage $850/mo + sec
734- 7BB-2929/734-536-0060

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 Bdrm, 2 Bath Colonial
on Ig lot 1800 sq ft 2 car
garage $1400

24B-B4B-9443

CLARKSTON -
WALDON CREEK SUB

Gorgeous 3 bdrm executIVe
Colonial Purchase for lease
w/optlon Low down

24B-B79-1BB3, ext 102
kaperpropertles com

CLAWSON- NIce 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
b.mt, fOOO sq It, $950
(5B6) 263-57B4 Share Net
Realty, (24B) 642-1620

COMMERCE • 2 bdrm, bsmt,
cia, all appliances, 2 car
garage, $1000/month
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

DEARBORN 3 bdrm, w/ bsmt,
garage, & fenced In yard On
Lafayette, $900/mo Could be
$0 down or rent to own

(24B) 47B-0740

OEARaORN Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dlOlOg room, cia, bsmt,
garage, optIon to buy, $850/
month 248-788-1823

DEARBORN - Air, bsmt, 2
baths, 2 car garag"e, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
24362 Powers

3 bdrm, 25 car garage,
fenced. Avail.now. $695
Shown Wed & Sun. 6pm

24B 598-0D64,
or 313-920-5966,

DEAR80RN HGTS - Garage,
no credIt check, $700 Many
avallable
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Detroit 8419 Faust Clean 3
bdrm, bsmt New carpet, Avail
now Lease/ref No pets
$695 George 313-27B-7536

Detroit 18791 Westbrook, 2
bdrm bsmt, 7 & Lahser
$4901mo

248.476.6498

ECORSE - Remodeled 2 bdrm
ranch, garage, bsmt, 2 baths,
Option Immediate occupancy
$450/month 24B-7BB-1B23

FARMINGTDN
2 sharp 3 bdrm, 1 5 Baths

homes for rent/rent-to-own
Family neighborhoods, Farm-
IOgton Schools Too many
great features to list Call for
more Info $1200-$1400/Mo +
DepOSit 248-207-4537

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch Garage

Appliances $850/mo
Gall 313-320-126B

FARMINGTDN HILLS
3 bdrm ,1 bath Appliances,
large lot Family neighbor-
hood $875/mo, lOci water
Immediate occupancy
Broker/owner 248-763-9394

FARMINGTON HILLS Grand
RIVer & Mlddlebelt 2 bdrm,
wood floors Gas heat,
screened porch Double lot
$750 rent + deposit, refer-
.nces (24B) 34B-0066

Handyman M!f •

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Sorvica
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955

A-1 Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc lowest pnces In
town Quick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locatIOn 547-2764 / 559-8138

HaullnglClean Up CD

HOllsecleanmg •

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-B35-B610
248-471-3729

Retired Handyman
All tYpes of work

313-B35-B610
248-471-3729

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, mamtam, upgrade
everythmg, small lobs wel-
come (24B) 506-6011

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
L1c. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mtenor work Incl
electrical. plumbmg & pamtmg
etc Call Gell #24B. a91-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbmg
-Pamtmg -Roofmg
24B-477-4742

AFFDRDABLE HOME
REPAIRS

Woodwork, drywall, ceramiC
tile, pamtmg, roofmg, plumb-
109 & electnc 35 Years Exp

24B-3BO-7714 Home
313377-1812 Cell

HANDYMAN SERVICE
All Home Projects WE DO
OUALITY WORK' Gall 734-
812-3130, ask for MIke

K & P SPECIAL PROJECTS
We do what you don t want to
All home Improvement, land-
scapmg, debris removal serv-
Ices Free ests 734-673-6371

CLEANERS - EXPERIENCED
Excellent references Free
,Quate Call Paula, 248-486-
6356 or Tanya, 734-958-42BO

ALLEN PARK 17261
HANOVER - 2 Bdrms,
Appliances, No Garage
$775 3135629240

flafs •

BAO CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709.2244
metrofinance.net

Homes For Rent <I>

BINGHAM FARMS. 1st Mo,
Rent Freel 4 bdrm ranch
Blrmmgham schools Hard-
wood, IOground pool, 2 fire-
places $2350 24B-496-4090
BIRMINGHAM 2 Bdrm ranch,
2 car garage, $900 3 bdrm,
$1100,others'RENTAL PROS 246-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famlly/Ilv-
IOg/dlOlOg rooms, appliances,
cia, flOlshed bsmt, garage,
$13B5/mo 24B-B55-4411
alRMINGHAM A .hort diS-
tance to Pierce School
Renovated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
$1500 313-570-9626
BIRMINGHAM Adorable, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, newly flOished
hardwood floors, bsmt, deck,
$1200 248-593-9153
BIRMINGHAM Bungalow, cia,
all appliances, bsmt, 2 car
garage, $900
RENTAL PROS 24B-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditioned,
fIreplace. 488 Harmon,
$23501mo 313-570-9626
BtRMINGHAM/aEVERLY
Super clean, 2 Bdrm, 1 b~th,
large Oak kitchen, ale, 1 5 car
garage, bsmt, & appliances
$1100 "ec (24B) 647-5B48
BLOOMFEILD TWP SpacIous
ranch, short term available
$1350/mo (248) 620-2292

BLOOMFIELD SpacIOus
bnck/stone ExecutIVe ranch,
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, updat-
ed kitchen, fireplace, family
room With studIO beamed
ceiling, garage, basement,
beautIful private lot on
qUiet, tree-Imed street
Blrmmgham Schools
$1750/mo 24B-932-2692

CANTON 4 bdrm, 25 bath
clean lease/lease optlon 2400
sq ft $1575 (5B6) 634-4782

wwwTndentEstates com
CANTON Joy/Sheldon area 3
bdrm colonial, 2 baths, aIr,
country kitChen, 2 car garage
$1500 24B-B72-229B
CANTON. Newly remodeled 3
bdrm, 1% bath fmlshed
bsmt, garage, deck, fenced,
no smoklOg or pets, $1375
Avail now 734-981-5953
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400
CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm 2
bath, $1399 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dlOlOg room, 2010
sq ft $1699 mo Both have
family rooms w!flreplace, CIA,
2 car garage 248-344-8999

PLYMOUTH (2) 1 bdrm flats,
each has appliances, washer/
dryer, cia, wood floors, No
pets $595 All ullllties $625
+ electnclty (248) 345-2552

REOFDRD AREA
Clean 2 bdrm upper, hard-
wood floors, kitchen appli-
ances $525 (24B) 377-1596

01110gpd (lonlTif'O f!uido
Ille 01111lllil J II,Ii U I Ii

DECKS & MORE POWER
WASHING Decks, Sldmg,
Dnves Deck Stain 109 Also
clean gutters 586-943-0556

Gutters •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-Resrdentral/Commerclal-

Sewer/ water, new/repairs,
retamer waifs, demo/hall

Trenchmg, slopmg, gradmg
Ask for Tim 734-891-4'14

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
FOOtings, Sewer, Water Lmes,
Parkmg Lots, Septic Tanks,
Drams Cell 734.306-4572,
313-B3B-6731

HOMEOWNERS
CONTRACTORS

Rent a Bobcat or Backhoe
$225 734-844-6720

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WiringlRepairs
313-533-3BOO 24B-521-255D

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - C,ty
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
job Free est 734-422-8080

CANTON GUTTERS
Resecurmg, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured
Anytlm.24B-756-3546

GLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleamng & reparrs
Also bnck cleaning Insured
24B-477 -6429, 24B-568-194B

Drywall •

Excavatmg/Backhoe •

DeckslPallos! •
Sunwoms

Electncal •

Affordable Custom Decks
L1c. 8: Ins. 21 YIS. expo

Free Estimates
734-261.16141248.442-2744

Deck Cleaning .,

• ORYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES' PATCHWORK'
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734-740-4072

HAMTRAMCK
Awesome, clean, remodeled 1
& 2 bdrms, washers, dryers,
oak floors, many extras
$400-$600 313-570.4242
wwwhamtramckrentals com

Plymouth Walk to Downtown
1 bdrm lower flat Updated
thru oul freshly pamted
hardwood floors bsmt
w/washer & dryer updated
Kitchen w/all appl Central Air
& 1 car Garage $730mo +
utll $1200 sec dep
Gall Tina at 734-416-B736

CondosfTownhouses (I)

flals •

Belleville 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt w/washer & dryer hook-
up, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, freshly pamted,
new blinds, new Windows, &
more $650/mo $1000 sec
dep Credit/Ref Avail now
TlOa at 734-416-8736

Detroit/Dearborn
EVERGREEN & FORD RD.
Newly renovated 2 bdrm
duplex with bsmt, near
Fatrlane & UofM $525 + sec
Avail nowl 248-388-2905

PLYMOUTH - Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
a/c, appliances, basement
$750 No pets 734-65B-6634

WAYNE Townhouse-style 2
bdrm + den, bsmt, $795, Also
Westland 3 bdrm, $595/mo
259-227-3417 734-B37-7355

WESTLAND - Newly remod-
eled Large 2 bedroom
Section 8 welcome 33315
Belding $625 734-751-6181

WESTLAND Memman/Palmer
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail.
No dogs $625 & $675/mo
Secllon B OK (313) 27B-6745

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplexe~ 31913 Roscommon
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath $560/mo +
secunty 31561 Alpena, $540
mo + security Call

(24B) 420-0573

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat Quiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

WESTLAND/ NDRWAYNE
2 bedroom Clean

Must seel Under
$560/ secunty 734-416-9799

Duplexes <I>

WALLED LAKE 3 bdrm, 1
bath, finIshed bsmt, laundry,
garage Remodeled Close to
12 Oaks $1000 mo + dep
lmmed occup 248-960-1705

Walled Lake/Commerce Twp.
Brand new 2 bdrm, 25 bath,
attached 2 car garage, 1350
sq ft $1275 (24B) 343-4B91

WEST BLOOMFIELD First off-
enng, great cond , 2 bdrm, 2 5
bath, fireplace, full bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, all appli-
ances, paved court yard, only
$1395 Gall (24B)202-B361

WEST BLOOMFIELD P.pper
HIli Condos, 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car garage, bsmt, pool
$14001mo 24B-B42-2704

Westland Greenview Condo
Clean, 2 bedrm, 1 bath wlnew
hardwood floots throughout
Partial finished bsmt $775
MI Homes, LLC 24B-470-5997

WIXOM - Condo, 2 bdrms, 2 5
bath, 2 garage, CIA, fireplace,
bsmt, Immediate occupancyl
$1200/mo 24B-760-0BI5

WIXOM Pnvate setting, 3
bdrm library 2346 sq ft,
bsmt 2 car, air $1700/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
BEST CHIMNEY &

Roofing Co,
New & reparrs

Sr citizen drsct. LIC & Ins
24B-557-5595 313-292-7722

*AAA Custom Brick
Work, CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs exp New &
Repairs (248) 477.9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr citizen dlsct lIc & Ins.
24B-557-5595 313-292-7722

BACKUS CONCRETE
Sidewalks, driveways, garage
floors, no Job too big or smal!
Also, Resldentlal fall clean up
& snow removal Best prices
around 20 yrs exp

(734) 536-86B6

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Spec!allsts Small jobs
welcome Free EstImates

(734) 752-0266

Chimney Cleanll1g/ a
BUlldmg & Repair 'WI

Cleanmg Service G

Carpel ~
Repair/InstallatIOn W

Carpentry •

Concrete e

CLEANING DONE
Reasonable rates and semor
dIScounts (734) 425-0549

Who ya gonna call? Oust
Bustersl ReSidential-Office

Call for free estimate
(24B) 756-4743

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Dea! with the
mstallers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
w/labor MIke 248-249-8100

REPAIRS !SALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp Carpet Clmlc

(734) 425-3930

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Ttlm, Doors

Railings Straight or Bent
lIc 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

DEARBORN Luxury executive
condo m Falrlane Woods
Gated commuOlty, 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath, Ilvmg room fireplace,
country kitchen w/ fireplace,
frnlshed bsmt, huge rear deck,
$2450/mo Avail Dec 1,
shown by appt 734-641-0200

FARMINGTON HILLS
ii/Orchard LakB",2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1400 Sq ft, jacuzzI,
Ig deck, laundry, 2-car,
Ig bsmt, xway ac.cess, Ideal for
executive Clean, $1695/mo,
2yr Avail 9-1 248-943-2558

GRAND BLANC
WARWICK HILLS

Golf course, 2500 sq ft, 2
bdrm , 2 full baths EverythlOg
needed for gracIous IIvlOg
Easy 1-75 access to Clarkston,
Auburn HlIIs & south Priced
to sell! Owner relocating
Spnngbrook Realty, Call Roy,
Bl0-694-BI94,24B-252-BBIO
NORTHVILLE - 6/H.ggerty.
Fully furnIshed, 3 yrs old
1500.q ft 2 bdrm, 2 5
bath, 2 car attached garage
All utll lOci Cable & hrgh
speed mternet $1800/mo
(24B) 921-7767
NOVI Maples of Novi. 3 bdrm,
3 bath, fireplace, wooded
apphances $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
Novl -Lakelront 2400 Sq. ft,

3 bdrm. w/ sunroom & 2 bath
Underground parking Pool,
I,tnes. $2200 24B- 322-542B

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm Ground floor Pool.
carport, laundry Heat & water
Incl $7451mo 734- 522-B957
REDFORD - Plymouth Rd &
Inkster Rd area Large 2
bdrm townhome, newly
remodeled Incl heat water
w/appllances, $750/mo +
sac 248-3BB-2444
ROCHESTER, Unfurnished, 2
bdrm, 1 bath condo 10 dowQ-
town Washer/dryer In bsmt, &
1 carport $850/mo lOci hot
& cold water (24B) 379-9745
ROCHESTER. New condo 2
mrn/downtown 2 bdrm, 2
baths, 1620 sq ft , appliances
lOci, slOg Ie car attached
garage Enc 248-935-7705

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm, 25 baths, full
bsmt, 2 car garage 1600
sq ft, no pets $1500/mo
1 1/2 month sec deposit

246-B55-Bll0

TROY MIDTOWN CONOO
(Maple & Coolidge) Brand
new construction 3 bdrm,
2bath 1706 sq It wi attach
ed 2 car garage Birmingham
Schools Avail fUrrllshed/un-
furnished $1 800/mo

Chris Kowal
Tri-State Real Estate

248.849.6620

CONDOS
FOR LEASE

KEEGO HARBOR
FARMINGTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELO
$700 TO $1450/mo,

CALL: OANI PETT
(24B) 561-48B8

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

ClJndlJsfTownhouses (I)
CANTON

CONDO 2 Bedrooms
$750

734-453-5550

CANTON.First Month FREEl:
Chatterton Village 47919
Cardiff #9 1 5 car garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deck, Island bar kitchen,
optIOn partially furnished, ale,
clubhouse w/poo!, blmds
$IBOO 734-284-7100

BIRMINGHAM
DOWNTOWN

1 bedroom, 1 bath
Charming hlstonc bUild-
109 Fireplace, Pewablc
tIle, hardwood floors,
new kitchen, hIgh cell-
lOgS, much more
Available Oet 1, 2005
$1300 per month.

Call 24B-645-0451

Bnck, BllJck & Cement •

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
lIc/lns Free est 734-261-2818

ODGDNSKI CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est 313.537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CD,
30 Years Experlencel
Dnveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofmg Llc
Ins Free Est 313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT COMP,
-Brick -Block -Dnves -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Bnck Pavers -L1c

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248-BB9-3911

Passalacqua Construction
Dnveways, patiOS, porches,
floors, etc L1c Ins Free est

734-7B2-9353

Carpentry •

CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS

30 yrs exp lle/lns
Call John: 734-522-5401

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AddItions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSIgn
service avaIlable Llc. & Ins

734.414.044B

Btllldlllg Remodellllg •

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1ge~
Baths, KItchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Flre Egress Windows

lIvoOia reSident smce 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
Garages, etc 30 yrs exp

llcensed & Insured
24B-9B2-4272

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic T1Ie L1c &
Ins Free est (734) 96B-54B3

Rec. Room, KItchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Laminate
VISalMC,AMEX

248.476.0D11
813.B35.B610

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bdrm,
$800 Sharp, near town, lOci
carport, heat, water, air, appll-
ances 248-855-9655 Share
Net Realty, 24B-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM • Sharp, near
town, Inc carport, heat, water,
air, appliances 1 bdrm $695 2
bdrm $B25 24B-B55-9655
Share Net Realty 24B-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM - Tbe WilllI.
Luxury 4th floor condo rental
2 bdrm 2 5 bath, pOlished
black graOite kitchen floor,
starnless steel appllances,
maple IIvmg room floor, bal-
cony, JacuzzI tub Many
upgrades Available Oct 1st

Senous InqUines only
24B-644-2318 248-722-02B5

Birmingham Condo - 2 bdrm
condo on N. Old Woodward,
$2,200 furOlshed or $1,800
unfurnished Appliances, no
pets, no smokrng AvaIlable 8-
1-05 (or sooner)

(24B) 321-B700

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1% bath
AlC, hardwood floors, wash-
er/dryer No pets $1100/mo

24B-901-1796

CANTON - New 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath, appllances, washer/
dryer, alc, fIreplace, garage,
pool, $1250 734-546-7757

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 balh all
apphances new kitchen &
bath cia water & sewage Incl

$925/mo (734) 667-3107

CANTON Cherry Hili Village
1st floor, 1575 sq ft 2 bdrm
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car
$1450 734-B12-9030

All have central air, 1 cat OK
with fee EHO

Offered by
The BenelCke Group

24B-642-B6B6

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
pnvate basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/month 24B-9BB-2221

BIRMINGHAM
MAPLE ROAO TOWNES -
Maple at Columbla (east of
Adams) - Walk to downtown
from these quamt updated 2
bed, 1 bath townhomes 10
award-winning Ivy-covered
bUilding Only $B70

EDGEWOOO COURT -14 M,le
between PIerce and GreenfIeld
- beautiful kitchens highlight
these 2 bed, 1 bath town-
homes With covered parkmg
avallabJe mid September
$995

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central air, mtercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

A I',ord to the Wlse,
i I r' f when JooklJJg for a
11

,
\1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classllledsl

(734) 729-6636

Wes1land Park Apls.

$199,00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. II. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. II. $575
Hea!/Water included

(New reSidents only'
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248.549.5500

Apartmen1s! a
Furnished W

EVERORY WATERPROOFING
Free inSpectIOns, free est, llC,
bonded, Ins Fmancmg, 80,000
satisfIed customers Llfetlme
transferrable warraoty

248-585-9090

Basement a
Waterproolmg W

BrICk Block & cement.

Asphaitj81acklopplng G
OJ'S aLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

- Pavmg - Patchmg
- Seal Coatmg Free Est

BOO-724-B920, 734-397-0Bll

PAVEX ASPHALT • Svmmer
Specialsl Res Comm Free
Est All Work Guar Toll free
BB8-24B-9597 313-971-9960

CANTON A country setting
Furnished 1 bedroom, non-
smokmg mel utilities, heat &
cable TV $650/mo 1st mo &
secunty deposit No pets
Avail Sept 1 734-495-3104

S. LYON CONDO
Clean 1 bdr'm, washer/dryer,
carport, no pets
24B-3BO-5405,24B-719-3293

* A.1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck pomt,
cement,waterprooflOg 35
yrs exp LlC /Ins No jobs
too small. 248-478-7949

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

Speclallzmg In
repairs. Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com

2480477-9673

Advanced Porch 8: Concrete
Patios - Driveways

Brick & Block Work
lic & Ins, Sr Discount,

QUick Friendly Service
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porches, patiOS, walks Bnck,
block, foundation work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 24B-47B-2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

I"'~red- 734-464-1137

ATiNA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

Dnveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est, Llc & Ins

734-513-2455

BUILDERS CDNCRETE CO.
Dnveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS, ete Llc &
Ins (313) 274-3210

Aparlmenls! •
Unfurmshed

WESTLAND CAPRI
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral cellmgs
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blinds
• Great location to malls
• lIvoma school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland Colonial Village
FREE RENT"

734-261-4B30
*Restncttons Apply

i,
WWW.hometownlife.co~

~
.... -W:':'::E:':S:'::T::'L":A":'N:'::O:-., BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful

midtown condo Compfet~ly
APTS. furnIShed & designed by pro-

fessIOnal Granite, marble,
on Wayne Rd cherry wood & stamless thfU-

N of MIchIgan Ave out 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 bqth,
2 bedroom - from $575 $19701mo 24B-425-4630

New management
Newly renovated. BIRMINGHAM 1 Bdrm, bath,

(734) 647-3077 central air, laundry faClhtlOs,
basement, pool ImmedIate
Occupancyl Close to down-
town area -of Birmingham
Nice upper unit that overlooks
the pool area. NeWI! painted
and newer neutfa carpet
Ready to move mto $750

24B-514-1695
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~Terry design offers comfortable kitchen, ample amenities
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GREAT ROOM
25'3 X 18'3

"'"'''''
> BED 2

12'3X 12'3

~, r- ,"' c ... " ~ _ \ ~"".-"'- ",,_~:::cr.,>.,,'
Cassady Place Plymouth i"

Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury COndOmlnlUmSconveniently located tn the City of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our model!

A LandmarkAD.DesigI,lJi

MASTER SUITE
12'6X 16'3

bt'riJ.ft~~~NSIONS: 54'-0"X58'-0"
LIVING: 1547l'<1uare feet
GARAGE: 681 square fl>et

OE08S

built-in eating bar serves as a pass
through to the dining area.

The focal point for this cheery
home's interior, however, is the vaultM
ed great room and its comer cluster of
skylights. With an ample expanse of

windows, this delightful view
area is complimented by a
woodstove radiating warmth
throughout the room and into
the kitchen. Sliding glass
doors open to a patio outside.

Conveniently close to active
living areas is the first full
bathroom, where an angled
vanity reduces obstructions in
the room and a skylight above
spreads even light. A few steps
down the gently angled hall-
way are bedroom two, with
one entire wall devoted to
closet, and a large window
overlooking the patio areas.

At the end of the hall is a
master suite. In additiou to
sliding glass doors leading to
the patio, you will find both a
spacious walk-in closet and a
skylit bathroom. Amenities
include a tub/shower combi-
nation, and an angled vanity.

For a study plan of the
TERRY (404-26), send $15 to
Landmark Desigus, Inc.,
33127 Saginaw Rd. E.,
Cottage Grove, OR 97424.
Compact disks, with search
functions are free of charge, to
help you search our portfolio
for you dream home ($5 ship-
ping and handling will apply).
Or you may order or search
online at www.ldiplans.com.
Save 15 percent on construc-
tion plans using the code
online, mailing, or calling
(800) 562-1151.

Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condominiums

,
TornNHAId WOODS SIOOH LtO

NEW HOMES
FROM THE LOW $30081

WOODED TREASURE!
Ranch, Cape Cod &

Colonial homes
4% REALTORCOMMISSION

on select tmmediate ...
occupancy homes

• IJIsposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-5 piece

approaching visitors are visible.
The kitchen is open and comfort-

able, with a pantry and light-catching
garden window. A microwave oven,
and a dishwasher are included with
other kitchen appliances. A wide

SiNGH HOMES W£S1'CIlESIER LLC

~
WESTCHESTER

NEW HOMES
FROM THE MID $400s1

LUXURY CAN BE YOURS! :
4-bedroom Cape Cod &

Colonial homes
WIth sIde-entry garages

PLYMOUTH.CANTON
SCHOOLS

, Gin Warren Rb~\\~.
A l"lf' We" of Rrdge1l:oaIl

',: (734) 4.5J~~~2Q

For additional information call 248-549-6900• Brokers Welcome
Model How'S are Daily 12:00-5:00pm. (Closed Thursday).

www.meadowbrooktownhomesJnl'o or e-mail Wrltetoheidir@aoLcom

Reason. BIG Lots

SIN~HHOMeSCl\l\RINaCROSSLLO

I:,CUDED I;'>.PlUCE
• R!ecll'ic Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave
• Dishwasher

Q}AtiNGs
CReSS

Conven:ient!y located South of 15 :MileRoad.
West off Meadowbrook Road, Easy Access to
M-5 and '1'wf.'!veOaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting at the $230's

Otferinl( 12 distl1H't two story 11001'plans, soml' aceomodating first l100r master suites, two &; three bedroom plans,
cerami<' batl1s, 9 It e~iJinl(s on main 110or.first and se('()nd 11001'laundry /'Ooms, full private basement witb /'Ol1l1b
plmnllJng for bath, SOllle daylight and "alkont sites, t",o rar garages, volume reiline;~, walking paths, and low
1ll.1l!l!t'Jl.lIWt' It'f'. \\dlkd Lai\t' SdlO(lI~.

On Beck Road
!u<' north of Oetkl:e$ Road

(734):320-8330

SIDE ENTRY GARAGES

~ '~. ~ • I '

.8. VISIT US TODAY! Q
Realtors \VdcotnE' • Models Open D.lIly 12 pm to 6 pm • \\-\\ v..Smgh \\7eb.com

NEW HOMES
FROM TIlE MID $300s1

REALIZE YOUR DREAMI
Nature at your back door and

a convement locanon

J PRICES OFfER AND AVAilABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

..,,

r Circulation is well planned, and you
~ reach any room in the Terry (404-
-.26) without passing through another
..,oom. To one side of the entry hall is a
private den with pleasant angular

. walls and a large window from which
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Included Amenities:
• Air conditioning. Whitlpool Tub 10

master bath. Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Doo!:Open~ __

For information call 734-604-;0;8
Priced from $2120,000

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• 'IWo full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. ~Fri.
By appt. only!
Brokers Protected

Ranch and first floor Master Plans
~ll~eredibleStandard Features: " . ,

~~'No one bves above or below yout ~ S,'

,;:.:., Central air conditiomng and powerful humidifier0'
; '. Full GE Appliance package

• Two car garages with opener " '~,,'
• Full uufinished basement with 9 ft. ",n.,w."

3-plece rough plumbing; some daylights avaiWk~
.. Deck Included :'''0

.. Fireplaces WIth built~inT.V.niche' ~,;,.~
rV';:

.. Ceramic tile bathroom floors I /~::':~

.. And more ... Almost everything lsm(1Iif4edl'i5::t
, '" ~~c< ;~"" /)

" .
i:"",' ~tl

Grand Opening! ~~:~~~~~~r:
, "

~ ....jv"" ..... ~

GRASS LAKE, MI

New Single Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

Model Open Daily
Mondays 1:00 - 7:00pm

Tuesdays & Fridays 11:00am - 5:00pm
Sat & Sundays 10:00am - 3:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes r€side
on BIG lots, prices are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to 1-94
for those who wish for a less congested & close commute.
Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you
to stop in and see for yourself what we mean by "BIG".
Norfolk Homes,aU the right reasons.
..... r L '"

"",.-_..' ""............"" ..w•.......""" ..,
" ,

, -

http://www.1wmewwnlife.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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Household Goods •
",

FURNITURE 3 pelce enterlafn-
ment center manufactured by
Hooker Queen size bdrm set,
both unIts less than 1 yr old.
LlVlOg room chairs & glass
round tables Assorted deco-
ratIOns (248) 855.1795

FURNITURE Sola bed. reclln.
Ing sofa, rocklOg/rechm~g
loves eat, $200 each ~

(734) 552-6137

FURNITURE - Round lable
w/2 leaves plus 4 chairs,
cherry top, antique green
legs, 8ft sofa bed couch,
country-style Both like new,

Call 248.623-8728

FURNITURE
Vintage Damsh Modern bed-
room set, 2 dresers, head-
board, $375, TraditIonal end
table, $30: Baker's rack, $25,
curIO cabmet, $40, 2
upholdterred chairS, muted
floral, $60 248.58S-9922

FURNITURE MOVing must
sell All In exec cond,
Monroe, Ml Queen platform
bed by Workbench, maple,
natural finish $685 Recliner
and otmon by House of
Denmark, forest green leather,
teak base $575 Ethan Allen,
maple, natural finish, wmdsor
chair $50, magazme rack $45,
TV stand $155, sofa table
$195 (734) 625.2907

OFURNITURE All
household goods
Kitchen stuff, furm-
ture, yard stuff, very

good cond, (248) 471.5413

FURNITURE- Casual Rattan
sofa, chair, & ottoman LIke
new Perfect for den, dorm,
sun room Blue, pink, cream
$165/best 734.591.6162

HOT TUB
Good cond, 6 yrs, old) you
haul $1500 734.414'044,

Household Goods (I)

Meet Griffy,
a handsome two-

-:y~"r",l~Pointer tr1jlx
with a super smooth
coat. He is a curious
dog who wiiHove to
explore his new
surroundings, '
Although he is quite
independent, Griffy

will want to be an involved member of the
family, Griffy is already neutered SQ he can
go home the day of adoption.

To adopt Griffy
- - - ------~ VISIT THE ~~_~_

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300

DRYER GAS WHIRLPOOL
Works great, 6 yrs old,
$150/best Huge oak enter-
tainment center, $300/best
Farmlnglon, (248) 553-6373
ENTERTAINMENT UNIT Off
Whitt', Laminate, Glass con-
sole table, Glass & Brass
Chandelier All like new. Best
offer (248) 855.6533
FILE CABINETS (3) legal Size,
$30 each, power wheelchair,
best offer 313-565-1038
fURITURE Bedrooms, dining
and kitchen all kmds of
Cabmets, household items
plus much much more. For
more details & web pictures
call (313) 921.6783
FURNITURE Lazy Boy, 2
recliner couch, $3001 best 2
entertamment centers, $200,
$50 Like new" oversized
washer/gas dryer set, $600 I
best 22' mower, $80.

(734) 604.5339
FURNITURE MOVing sale Full
house of furniture, mlSC,
exec, cond, wllsher/dryer,
evrythmg mUst go No rea-
sonable offer refused North~
Ville area (734) 635-9119
FURNITURE BeautIful armOire,
2 bdrm mght tables & 2 mir-
rors, $600 (248) 972.1988
FURNITURE - MOVing Sale
full mattress w/frame $150
Wall units (2) $75 each
Computer $150 Desks (2)
$35 each Sleeper sofa &
10ves,,1 $125 313-378-6298
FURNITURE 5 piece Rattan hv-
mg room s.et w/love seat, like
new Lamps, washer & dryer,
patIo furmture, dmlng room
lable, 5 p"ce (248) 442.9744

Selli' all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 28 2005

Household Goods (I)
CHAIR Hemedon Leather,
burgandy Exec Cond
$5000 or best Pentax
Camera, 2 len s $SOO/best

248.89,-3718

COUCH, modern & matching
chair & lamps, exc cond,
$350 Beautiful matching art-
work $1 00 Non-smoker & pet
free After 5pm. 248-363-8809

DESIGNER FURNITURE Mov-
mg out of town, must sell,
deSigner furniture & beautiful
Black Diamond mmk coat wi
fox tnm, best pnce 248-593-
6484, 248-568.5607

DESK - ANTIQUE 7 drawer.
Genume Mahoghany, SOLID
WOOD Exec cond Sacnflce
$350/best 248.476.4242
DINtNG BUFFET Lt IlnlSh,
wrought Iron bakers rack,
glass shelves, exc cond

(248) 625.1824

DINING ROOM SET 7 p"ce,
French ProvinCial, Lt Walnut
$800/besl (248) 967-3606
DINING ROOM SET Medlt.
erranean style Chma cabmet,
large table w/2 leaves, 6
chairs $500 248-797-5729
OINING ROOM SET - Table,
pad, 6 chairs, chma, buffet,
mmt condItIOn Drexel &
ThomaSVille sofa & end
tables, bookcases, La~Z-Boy
sola 248.879.8315

DINING ROOM SET Table & 6
chairs wI china cabmet &
servmg table Daybed, bsmt
furmture-Ioveseat & chair
Computer stand wI book
shelf (313) 320.5072

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasv!lle, Cherry, Queen
Anne China, buffet, oval
table, 6 chairs $3500 Queen
Anne couch & Love seat,
Fooze ball table Ice Hockey
lable 248.877-1246

DINING ROOM SET 7 P"ce
Oak Dmlng Room set w/chma
hulch Goo~ Cond $500

I 734-524.1019

DININnOOM SET, One oak
table ouble pedlstal), w/4
chairs mmt Home-Gym

I 734-455-1099
DINING ROOM TABLE

Refectory style Solid Oak,
w/4 chairs, seats 10, exc
cond $1600 (248) 642-0543
DINING ROOM TABLE & 6
chairs, Large, solid, medIUm
brown oak, MISSion style
$500 734-968-5658
DINING SET Ethan Allen,
table, chma, 6 chairs, solid
cherry. $995/best offer
248-446-6125,480-510.0159

DINING TA8LE & 6 oak &
upholstered chairs, Honey
Oak, excellent condltlOn $600,
2 Wmg back cham; $100/
each WIll accept reasonable
offers 734~455-1099

OINING TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
40x60 In, 2 leafs, solid ash,
corner china cabmets, solidi
oak (one cuno, one entertam-
ment center) Valued over
$3000, askmg best offer Call
313-580-5810
DINING TABLE 54 round
pedestal table leaf & 4
Napoleon arm chairs 2 yrs
old $599 Upholstered neutral
leaf pattern chair $139

(248) 505.6191

t Place
MOVing Sales tD

ARMOIR White wIsh uttered
doors, $500/best Boys bdrm
set, 7 piece, $1200/best White
wrought Ifon Canopy daybed
WIth trundle $500/best After
,pm 248.444-7050

ARMOIRE.BEAUTIFUL, 2
bdrm mght tables & 2 mir-
rors, $600 (248) 972.1988

BAR TABLE 42' Solid Oak
table w/4 swivel chairs Table
IS bar height of 40, chair seat
heIght, 30' Asking $350 or
best offer SOLO

BATHROOM VANITY CABINET
St James Cherry wood, wi
granite top & backlash Kohler
smk & faucet Purchased III a
showroon on an Impulse, but
too big for our bathrooml
Size 49x25x32, Unit IS new III
perfect condition I Never has
been Installed or used I
Ongmal pnce $3400, askmg
$650/best offer

248-398-3630 or
248-865-0340

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set,)n plas-
tiC, With warranty Must sel1l
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED-TWIN Kmg & TWin Items,
stereo & speakers, lamps,
tons woman clothmg, $1-$2
each Plus size $5 & up Coach
bags Dre$ser Vacuums
More 248-541-2230

BEDROOM FURNITURE
2 antique solid walnut
dressers, $350 aa, king size
brass bed & frame $150

(?48) 540 1959

BEDROOM SET-COREHLER
Bed frame lJead and base
board, mirror & 2 dressers
$275 SOLO

BABY FURNITURE 4-p"ce sel
for sale Crib, armOire & dress-
er, all whIte wI wood tnm
Small wood mghtstand Great
cond Great pnce at $500 Call
248-366-9705 to mqUire

Children's Items Eddie Bauer
double stroller, $125, 2nd
~ouble stroller, 2 oak cnbs
$150, mmt cond, slightly
used Manane 734-5i;l5-7172

NURSERY SET Ilal"n Pall,
Beechwood, natural fjOlSh
Sleigh Crib, dresser, changmg
table, mattress Perfect condl-
tIOnl $1000/best

248-652.0689

Baby & Cblld"n lIems tD

HOLlsehoid Goods (I)

CLARKSTON Sellmg entIre
contents of the home Call for
mora mfo & details All must
go" (248) 613.8737

ROYAL OAK SepI 1, 9am.
5pm, Parent Ave, E of
Washington, N of 10 Mile
50 s kitchen tables and other
vintage furniture, tools, col-
iectlbles Much morel

WEST BLOOMFIELO.
Everything goes, Including
dog See some here httpll

groups rnsn coml
Movlng-Furnltureforsalel

shoebox msnw
7200 Pebblecreek Rd

8/27 - 8/28

REDFORD
Sept. 3,4,5

9-7, 19485 Brady

WAYNE 35047 Harroun St,
Wayne & AnnapoliS 5 FamIly -
auto parts, household, ftJrnl-
ture clothes, toys Aug 26th-
28th & Sept 1st-4th, 10-6pm

WEST BLOOMFIELD Aug 26
28 9 6 Boys/Girls clothes
dges 4-13 Starter furflllure
lays/books (SE corner of
Maple (15 MIle) & Orchard
Lk 6968 Leslee Crest Dr

Rummage Sale/ ..
Flea Markel ..

SWAP-N.SHOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In-

For Information, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH DAYS
lor $15

6383 E. Court St.
Burton, MI 48509

Garage Sales ell\)

GARDEN CITY Glgantlc Salel
30835 Rosslyn, btwn Ford Rd
& Cherry HlIl off Mer-Timan,
10-6, Thurs-Sat, Sept 1-3
Baker s rack. rug 11x20, dnlls,
old stamps, records, glass-
ware, linens, knick-knacks,
bIkes, Nascar, plus Sized
clothes, books Lots more!

Everythlng Must Gal

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Estate & Garage Sale Sept 1-
2, 9-5pm Lots of good stuff -
antiques, household Items,
furniture, etc 13143
Kmgston, 1 blk S of 11 Mile,
2 blks W of Coolidge

LIVONIA Aug 26,27.28, 10.
4pm 18332 Bainbridge S loff
7 mile, W of Mlddlebelt Tools
& cottage Items

LIVOnia
U WON'T BELIEVE IT

SALE!
New & used items Something
for everyone Toys, chnstmas,
die-cast cars "8ndetc, etcl Aug
31 st"Sept 3rd 9-5pm 14048
Blackburn Off Schoolcraft
bwtn Merriman & Farmmgton
U WILL BE GLAD YOU

CAME!

ALWAYS BUYING
LelCa, Nlkon RangeFmders,
other collectibles Call Sam,
ClaSSICCamera, 248-591-7433

BAHM SYNAGOGUE
5075 W Maple, W of Inkster
Sun, Aug 28th & Man, Aug
29th ,10am-3pm Household,
clothes, bqoks, etc

GARDEN CITY Wed, Aug 31,
9am-4pm, 27984 Maplewood
Miscellaneous household
Items

AuctIOn Sales •

Antiques/Collectibles •

Absolutelv Free 8)

PIANO - GRINNELL
Spinet $200/best

248-922-9119

ANTIQUE OINING SET C.191 0
17 th century, Jakobean
style, carved Oak, w/BE
Maple leaf table buffet
chma cabinet, 6 chairs
$2400/besl (586) 876-0395

ANTIQUE JAC08EAN
Dining Room Set

Table, 6 chairs, buffet 248-
589-2568 after 6pm

CHINA Retro pattern fme
china and crystal, anginal
Franciscan dinnerware, col-
lectibles (248) 545.5244

GOUCH W/2 MATCHING
CHAIRS Burgundy cut Mohair
Velvet 1924 all ongnaf 2nd
owner Call after 6 pm

(248) 698.8820

DINING ROOM SET 8erkey
and Gay, 9 pieces, 1920's, very
good cond $1800/best Will e.
mall pholOS (248) 652.1853

FORMAL DINING ROOM SET
10 seating, bought for
$18,000, seiling for $8,000
Egyptian PIctures, & game
table 248.569.7303, 248-
898,2800, Robert

(248) 549.2900

PLAYER PIANO 1928 Waltham
Plano Co Very good cond
w/over 100 rolls of musIc
$2,500/besl 248.623.7663

PLAYER PIANO • Exc cond,
light oak, stam-glass sliding
top Windows Call for details
leave message 313-937-9448

Firewood. You cut & haul at
own risk Oon (248) 348-0684

FREE 18 ft above ground pool,
DE filter, solar & winter cover,
ladder Will go out In trash on
Tuesday 734-421-2854

LINCOLN PARK, WAYNE,
HOWELL

Owner Will finance or rent to
own Bad credit OK

888.356-6102
WYANDOTTE 2 story brick
colonial 3 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
double lot, 2 car garage, IIvmg
room fIreplace, some appli-
ances, $12001 mo

(734) 641-0020

Heavenly Father, Mother
Mary, St Jude & St Anthony
Thank your for your interven-
tion J P
PRAYER Pray 9 hall Marys for
9 days On the 9th day make 3
Wishes & publish tbls prayer
Your Wishes Will be granted

PUBLIC AUCTION
J Undf'fcover Self Storage

13995 North Haggerty Rd
Plymouth MI Fn September
162005 1000am UnltsE-
04 E-23 0-21 0-29 0-62,
D-70, G-48

Personals .,

lease/OlltlOn To BuV •

Offlce/Ret,,1 Space ForA
Rent/lease W'

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

2 or 3 room sUites
Beautifully redecoratet!

Great Rates
mcludmg utll!tles

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC,
(248) 471-7100

CANTON TWP Industrial
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml ,from 1-
275 x.way (734)455.7373

Commercial/Industrial a
For Rent/lease V

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
1200 sq ft IndiVidual SUites,
reduced to $150 ea 3 months
free & 0 depOSIt If qualIfied
Mobile' 313'920.5966
PLYMOUTH - State regIstered
hlstonc office for rent 1142
S Main Street Conference
room, copier, & utllJtles mcl
$250/mo 734.459-8811

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq ft corner sUlte ample

parkmg Call
734-455-7373 for Info.

CANTON AREA
All utilities Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 397-3409

REDFORD ProfeSSional adult
looking to share hiS home, pn-
vate room, shared bath, laun-
dry & utilities Included, Ideal
for college student, female
preferred (734) 762.0244
REDFORD - Newly Decorated
furnished, private bath, cable,
Large room w/kltchenette,
male $115/wk 313.387.9884

REDFORD nice room for
workmg man. $95 per week,
Include utilities 313-531-2240

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuZZI in rooms, maId
serVice, HBD Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel.98 Inn 313.535.4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Falrlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734.595-9990
WAYNE Room for rent with
house privileges. Nice area,
must see. $450/mo mcludes
utilities 734-722-6960 after 7

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Private entrallCe. bedroom
QUiet setting $65 per week
248.821.7794
WESTlAND Furnlshed bed-
room, kitchen/laundry pnv-
ledges. References req , back-
ground check $350/mo.

(734) 728-4251

Short term sub-lease 10
mo left In current lease
2400 sq ft Jposslbly 9
offices avail for Immediate
possession Req 1st mo
rent $3800 + $3000 sec
dep. Furnished w/desks
Option to buy desks
FleXible terms & conditIOns
Make offer 586-943 3085

LIVOnia - 5 Mile I Farmington
2-rooms 237 sq ft $325 mo
2 rooms, 450 sq ft $630 mo

734-422-2321

lIvmg Quarters To _
Share W'

Rooms For Rent G

DEARBORN HTS • MedICal
SUites for lease 1512 sq ft &
1788 sq ft, picturesque office
complex With large handicap
parking available Immediate
occupancy North Silvery Lane
& Joy Rd Call 313-724-1599

Offu::e/Retall Space For A
Rent/Lease W

PLYMOUTH Plymouth Hills
Manufactured Home 3 bdrm ,
2 full bath, hvlng room,
kitchen, laundry room to
share $450+ utilitIes for your
1/2 mcludes 2 bdrms + 1 full
balh Call 734.968.7520
PROFESSIONAL ROOMMATE
wanted to share new 4 bdrm
home, m Beverly Hills
$800/month 248.594-0753
Roommate Wanted Farmmg-
ton Hills home, Nice area
$425 Includmg all utilities,
cable, Internet 813-205-9926
WESTlAND -Male to share
clean furnished home
$1101wk

(734) 261-1623
WESTLAND -Need honest
dependable non smoking to
hve In rent free to assIst with
man who has MS Must feed
evenmg meal Background
check & Security depOSit req
Ask for Marlo from 10-1 PM
734-595-0495 or after 1 PM
call 734-728-9648
WESTLAND 3 bdrm ,1 5 balh
condo, to share, utilities mcl
$400/mo + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom. appliances,
Window treatments, aIr No
dogs Call (248)474.2131

Or stop Foreclosure!!

lakefronllWalerfronl a-
Homes Rental .,

VENICE BEACH, FL. Condos
(2 Units), 2 bdrm, 2 baths,

pool & lanla Private owners
Call Patti 248.437.2255

WESTLAND Lg. 2 bed-oom,
bsmt, garage extra, $aDO/me

MELVINDALE 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, garage, $aDO/me

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, $8DO/mo

ALLEN PARK 2 bdrrn, bsmt,
attached garage, $iDOO/ma

MILFORD 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car
garage, Si20D/mo

Call Andy, owner/agent
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 674-7653
WESTLAND. 2 bed, renovat-
ed, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no pets,
1648 ElIas, $850/mo $1275
securIty 734-722-5075
WESTLAND: (Venoy/Palmer)
Nice clean 2 bdrm ranch
Carpet, fenced $750 monthly

313.41S.9905

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TD.DWNIi
No Bank QuahflcatlOns

'PICK YOUR OWN HOMEIt'

Mobile Home Sites <8

SQUARE LAKE LAKEFRONT
Affordable 2BR/2B condo -
rent or for sale 248-788-4385
Wow View, beach. boats, dock

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomescom

Vacation A
Resort/Rentals 'ill"

WHY RENT?
When you can own a mobile
home for as little as $200
down, $150/mo

Call Jim" (313) 277.1907

Mobile Home Renlals .,

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

Homes For Rent <8

NAPLES, FL A bit of paradlsel
LUXUriOUs 3 bdrm., 25 bath
townt1ome on lake All ameni-
ties Seasonal $4000/mo
239.289.7501,239.352-4501
TRAVERSE CITY • North
Shore Inn Luxury 1-2 bed-
room beachfront condos
Heated poa} Nightly/wkly
rates 1~aOO-968-2365

Soulhern Rentals <8

GANTONiYPSILANTI:
Ex~cutlve, new home, 5 acres,
wooded huge room cable
laundry & utilities Incl $325

(734) 658 8823
LIVONIA 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
bnck ranch to share Nice area
$475/mo September rent 1/2
off (734) 634-9116

LIVing Quarters To _
Share W

I
I
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CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN
1995

1 owner 143,000 miles Good
Cond New battery & new
muffler $2,300248-474-8993

CHEVY ASTRO 199B
Extended, loaded, leather, CD
Only $6,594 Free lifetime all
changes

Galling Chrysler
B77-206-3B33

CHEVY VENTURE LS 199B,
$5,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Saulh of 12 MUe

24B-353-1300

CHEVY ASTRO-2000 LS, 8
pass, rear air, power, cruise,
dutch doors $8500
734-421-7646/246-755-9703
CHEVY. VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr, loaded, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
leather, AWD, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,995 Free
lifetime 011changes

Galling Cbrysler
B77-20B-3B33

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2000,
extra clean, low mIles, family
fun w/room, $6495 Free
lifetime all changes

Gollmg Chrysler
B77-206-3B33

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY LXI 2001, long
whee! base, loaded, $10,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
T,l,graph Soulh of 12 Mtle

24B-353-1300

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXi 2001, 1 owner, whIte,
power everythmg, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

OODGE 1997
GRAND CARAVAN

117K miles, Good Cond Runs
Great' $4000 734-727-4705

DODGE CARAVAN 1999-
Loaded & clean, 109K mjles
1 famIly awned, non-smoker
$55001best 248-766-8180

OODGE GRANO CARAVAH
1997 Sport, a must see for
$5,495

Fox III-Its
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD WINDSTAR 2002,
certified, low miles, loaded,
$13,995 $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINDSTAR LX 2002,
very clean, $9,995
8i11 Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINDSTAR LX 1995,
cold aIr, extra clean, $2,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

FORO WINO STAR 1999, Bolh
slldmg doers, exc coml,
$4500 w/warranty AUTO
CONNECTION. 734-968-7979

FORO WINDSTAR 1999 4 Or..
air, Auto, pi, cruise, anti-lock
brakes, pw, 1 .owner, ps, am~
fm stereo 70,000 miles, very
clean, new tITes $5,500

734-776-6274

FORD WINOSTAR 2000- LX
Sport, 59K miles, exc condo
New ttres & battery. $7000,

734-422-0763

FORD WINOSTAR 2002
Sport, Keyless, Dual AC, Quad
Capt s, CD/Cassette Great
Cond ,66K $B,BOO

734-762-0519

FORO WINDSTAR, 1998 E"".
conditIOn Newer tires &
brakes Well maintained
Asking $3200 734-453-0555

OMC SAFARI 2003
loaded, low miles, call for

price
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

6B8-253-2481

GRAND CARAVAN 2001
extended, pewer options, air,
clean, ready to run at $8,995
Free lifetime 011changes.

Gnlllng Cbrysler
877-20B-3833

HONDA ODYSSEY EH 2005,
7K, certIfIed, $24,995.

Tamara" Buick Used cars
Tele9raph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-1300

KIA SEOONA 2005, auto, atr,
loaded, newer than new,
$13,633

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MiniVans G

Trucks lor Sale •

~.mer.
;~~
~illiI"'lIiI
'd~'iII;

FORD 19P7 Cub, -14 ft, rust-
proofed, low miles, air, AM/
FM, excellent mechamcal,
$11,000 313-613-7152

FORD 2001 F150
Extended Cab

like New $8700
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO 2003 F150 4x4, ext.
cab, excellent condition,
loaded, 42,000 miles, $20,500.
734-455-4128,734-354-9463

FORO EXT. XLT LARIET
1998. 61 K mIles, like new
$3000 AUTO CONNECTION

734-968-7979

FORD F-150 1998 $7500
MWAUTO

313-999-8895

FORD F-150 1990. $1500
MW AUTO

313-999-8695

FORO F-250 1994. 159k
miles, super clean mSlde,
runs great. great work truck
$3000lbest (248) 360-6552

FORD RANGER XLT, 2002 V-
6 38k miles Ext warranty
Auto, loaded, sharp! $1Q,500
313-533-1428. 313-316-0014

GMC 2002 SIERRA Cab and a
1/2, black, very clean,
$10,000 (734) 981-4785

GMC 2500 SLT, 2003 - Diesel,
4x4, leather, loaded, 41K
miles, $27,900 610-343-7528

GMC SIERRA 2000 89k
miles, runs very well, clean,
auto, amlfm stereo, air, V-8
$6500/besl (248) 320-5023

TOYOTA 2004 TACOMA
2 door w/cap 5 speed manu-
al Air, amlfm stereo, bedhner
Less than 28K mlles.$11 ,000

Exec Condo 248-798-3025

Campers/Molor _
Homes/TraIlers \iii'

CAP - FIBERGLASS
For F.ord F150 Dark Blue,
Exec Cond 734-522-7696

AulOMISC G
TIRES General Tourmg AlS,
P225/60R-16, plus Mysllc 6
spoke chrome Wheels 20k
miles Goed cond $450

(734) 9B1-3324

CHEVY 1999 Suburban 4x4,
very goed cond, low mites, 1
owner, fully loaded, must seel
$13,500 24B-761-0748

DODGE OAKOTA 2001
Extended cab, auto, air, p.ower
optIOns, factory certlfled
$11,995 Free lifetime all
changes

Golllno Cbrysler
B77-206-3833

DOOGE RAM 1996 1500
limIted productIOn 1 .of 3,100
-Extremely clean $7,995 Free
lifetime 011changes

Galling Chrysler
B77-206-3833

DODGE DAKOTA 2000 Quad
cab LS, 42K, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
DODGE RAM 1500 2002 Ouad
Sport, loaded, must see,
$10,995.

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

DOOGE 199B 3500 QUAD CAB
• DIesel, customized New air,
tires, brakes. etc. $17,000 or
besloffer (734) 455-4233

DODGE DAKOTA 2003 Club
Cab, very low miles, pnced to
sell, $13,888

FO:1l&EEl-I".
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE RAM 2500 1995 8 U
bed, 'Ready for any workl'
$6,495

Fox EEI-I"s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO F150 2003 Super Cab,
32K, very nice, must see,
$16,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

WE WANt YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

~ulO/Truck-Parls &--
Service

Aulos Wanted G

Junk Cars Wanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng

E & M 24B-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-042B

Trucks for Sale •

MAllARD BY FLEETWOOD
2002, 30 ft travel trailer, little
usage, like new Non-smokers
w/slldeaut Extras Neg
$10,3001 besl (734) 414-8424

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, traIlers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800-334-1535.

SPORTMAN-1999 24 FI Fifth
wheels, used 6 times, slideout
IIvmg room, furnace, ale,
cable hookups, lots of stor-
age, Include all accessones
$14,000 mcludmg Deluxe
Reese adjustable Hitch

Daytime, (248) 566-8350,
Evenings 313-532-8065

STARCRAFl199B
POP-UP CAMPER $2950,
Very Goad condition, Loaded,
non~smakmg, 2 tables, sleeps
8 w/ kmg & que~n end bunks,
3-way fng, furnace, awmng w/
screen r.oom/prlvacy canvas,
1B gallon water tank, port-a-
POUI, double LP tanks, InsIde
& outSide stave hookup, used
once/year 810-632-7043

STARCRAFT 2000 - 27 ft lrav-
el trailer, 12 ft sllde~out,
$11,000734-425-3062 www
mykldsmuslc netlstarcraft/

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$11,800 734-427-6743

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25 extras, hitch assembly
$11,600 734-427-6743

TRAIL LITE 2002 Bantam 19
dual axel fully loaded mint
cond used 4 times In last 2
years $9600 (248) 478-9486

8000's

-AutoslR¥~s--~

~

8000 Alr~anes 8320 Anllque/C."I,
8020 BoatslMolors Collectorcars
80BO BoatParte/ 8340 .Acurn

EqlllpmenVSemte 83611. Bolek
8040 Boa!DockslMarinas 83611 cadillac

'8050 BoaWehlcleStorage 84DD. Chevrolel
8080 Insurance,Malor 8420 Chl)'$ler-P~o~h
8070 MoloroyrJee!MIOlOikee/ 8440 Oodge

GI}<Karts 8480 Eagl,
8080 Molorcycles-Parts& Service 8480 Ford
0080 OffRoadVehlclas 8500 Goo
8100 RecrealIOnalVehicles 8520 , Honda
8ltO Snowmobiles 8524 Hyurnha
8120 CamperslMolOfHomes! 8527 . Kia

Trailers 8530 . Jaguar
8140 ConstructIon,Healljl 8535 Jeep

EqUIpment 8540 lexus
8t50 AuloMlsc 8550 lmcolfl
8t611 Autofrruck-Parts-& Service 8580 Mazda
817fl AutoRenlalslleasmg 8600 MerculjI
818tl. Autofmancmg 8610. MrtsublShl
8190 AutosWalllad 9620 Nlssan
9200 JunkCarsWanted 85411 .Olilsmobll'
8220 Trucksfor Sale 86611 Pontlac
8240 . Mini-Vans 8700 . Saturn
5280 Vans 8720 Toyota
8280 . 4 WheelDnve 8740 . Volkswagen
8290 SjJolIsllllrty 9750 Volvo
8300. SjJolls& Imported 8760 . AutosOver$2000

8700 AutosUndM12000

www.hometownlUe.com

Recreallonal Vehicles G
FIFTH WHEEL: WILDERNESS
AOVANTAGE 2004 AX6 365
FLTS, 4 slides, fireplace, com-
puter desk, exc condition.
Must sell $27,000/best.
ALSO available, 2004 F350
diesel, crew cab wI Fifth
Wbeel hllch 810-869-1800

1965-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
Call Oale, (517)230-BB65.

COLEMAN CHESAPEAKE
1992, Pop up 11 ft box,
propane furnace, Inside/out-
Side stove, attached awing
and screen roam, 10 gallon
water tank, very Clean, $3000

734-52~-8354
EL CAPITAN 1967 Ready for
Huntmg seasan Fully eqUi-
pped, microwave, air, furnace,
low mileage (248) 449-5065
FLAOSTAFF 1999 25' Trevel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refngerator, microwave
$6000 Call: (734) 421-6769
JAYCO EAGLE, 2003 274bhs
27 ft Bunk, slide, air Loadedl
Used 6 tImes $14,000 Call
734-277-6539
MALLARO 19B9 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft RV,
56K miles, clean, everythmg
warks GoOd on gas $5800.
Can for details after 6pm

734-455-2690

Campers/Molor &
Homes[Trallers V

HARLEY 2003 - Ullra Classic
ArtIC White, 5 yr Harley war-
ranty, Kerker exhaust, chrome
& extras Cd & CB radio 3500
miles Better than new
$19,800/Besl (248) 909-7222

tlARLEy DAvlUSON 200', All
Classic, loaded, lace wheels,
alarm, Purple/Sliver 14k miles
$16,600.248- 437-0625

HARLEY OAVIOSON 1997
Sportster Custom 1200 cc,
purchased at age 65, sellmg
af age 73 24B-349-2355
HARLEY DAVIDSON FATBOY
2001, Black, 5000 miles,
stage one, Vance & Hlne s
prpes, Theusands 10 chrome
Removal low profile wind-
shield and leather bags Exc
cond $15,900.

(248) 310-2292

HONOA 1994 SHADOW
1100 CC, 11K miles, custom
pipes, 2 tene, $3,700

(24B) 324-3968
HONDA SPREES (2) ollgmal
owner Run great $1200/Best
ALSO Honda generator, Medel
EN3500, $1200 734-453-9442
SUZUKI SVB505 2002 Sport
blks, 65K, $3,595 Free
lifetime 011changes

Golllng Chrysler
B77-20B-3B33

TRIUMPH, 1972 500" ,14k
miles Needs mmor repair
Besl ofter (734) 522-4781
YERF DOG 2000 2 seaf Go
Kart 6 hp Full suspensIOn
Great cendltlOn! $800 248-
625-1568

Molorcyles/MlOibikes/ 1ft
Go-Karls ..

Boals/Molors (8
BASS TRACKER 2003, 17 FT.
W/traller, 25 h.p m.otor,
trollmg mater, fish finder,
Ilvewetl Exc cond
$7000/best (248) 623-8504
CARVER-197B 33 FI, Voyager,
exc cond, full canvas TWinS
350 Crusaders Air/heat
$20,900lbest (248)807-2022
CATALINA 27 Satlbaaf 19B3
railer, Inboard gas, perfect,
$6500 (313)8BI-8743

Creslllner 1750 Fish Hawk-
2002, 60hp, 9.9 Yamaha,
trailer, loaded, $13,500 New
ElectrIc motor 586-752-1117

FOUR WINNS 2003
19 Slip & TraIler Included
$18,000 248-576-1034 or

24B-506-2430
LUND 1997 lB' FISHING

W/ blmml top, 2 battenes, live
well, trollmg, depth finder
Mercury 60HP outboard 2000
Shore lander trailer Exec
condo $BOOO, (734) 737-9800
STRATUS 2001, 19 Bass
Extreme Dual console,
200h p J.ohnson w/traller Low
hIS $14,900 734-675-2445
TRACKER 1999 17 ft Deep V
Mercury 115 HP Pro Series
Many extras low hours exec
cood $10500734-367-0560

1-800-?79-SELL

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

Dogs •

Pets Make Life BeUer!

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
mcludmg Amencan Bull-
dog, Bassett Hound,
Brchon, Boston Terner,
Bnttany Spamel, Chi-
huahuas, Cocker Span-lets"
Corgi, Dashshund, English
Bulldog, Italian Grey-
hound, Jack Russell Terner
Malamute, Mln Pin, Mill
Schnauzer, Siberian Husky,
Pekmgese, Pomeranian,
Pugs, Puggle, Scottie, Shar
Pel Sheltle, Saft Coated

. Wheaten, Standard Poodle,
Westle Yorkles

Himalayans at 40% off

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
PUPS Smart affectIOnate
loyal Beautlfull 10 weeks .old
4 left 734-427-6029

BEST MINI DACHSHUND
1 yr old female Dauple With
papers long hours, never
home (734) 891-6446

LABRAOOODLE PUPPIES
Born July 15. avail Aug 31,
$650-700 Plt::<1st::l.ali Oi t::-
mall for IOfo or PICS (989)
795-3067, powells@tdsnet

LHASA APSOS AKC, Excelient
pedigree, shots, w.ormed, 3
mos $250-$550 Also adult
adoption (734) 667-3773

POODLES STO. Males, 8 wks,'
shots, health guaranteed,
champion bloodline Silver/
White $600 24B-462-0109

WHEATON TERRIER (SOFl-
COATED) male, 11 weeks old,
registered and shots Avail
now (734) 422-1004

YORKIE PUPS -AKC, 9 wks
Champ Blood/Beauties

1st shots. wormed, guar
$1200 248-895-4234

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 Ire! vet office visits

Complimentary
spaylngtneuterlng

Micro chipping

Alsa on special'
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Gumea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecemmg kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pstland.cQm

KITTENS, 2 bothers, neu~
tared, 4 plus months, need 1
lOVing home, they are the best
Our home IS foster home

(248) 932-3190

RESCUEO CATS & KITTENS
Shots & Tested, Indoors only
Very friendly Call Barb

(248) 363-2676

SIAMESE Blue Pomte kIt-
tens 13 wks, malelfemale, vac-
cinated $225 ea or $350 palf

(517)548-0691

MLlSlcallnslrumenls e

Cals ..

Sporllng Goods e

LOST COCKATIEL
Says pretty boy Teddy,
reward (734)261-4378

Household Pels ..

BACKYARO SWING! SLIDE
SET 6 leg you dismantle &
take $30 734-464-6276

PIANO- Aeolian baby grand,
walnut finish Pads, wires and
s.oundboards m good cond
Appraised at $6,650 Must
seli $3800 24B-529-6520

PIANO- STEINWAY GRANO
Model L, Ebony Satln~ Half

the pnce of new Exec Cond
(248) 645-5512

PORTABLE SOUND SYSTEM
Mackie 808S mixer, JBL Eon
1500 Speakers w/stands &
cables $1,400 248-884-625t

Playground EqUIpment •

BOWLING BALLS

313-255-6853

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS
To Beaver Creek Golf Course
10 Rochester Askmg $2,300
Call Anthany M-F, 8-5pm

(586) 979-1370

Los! & Found-Pels G

PIANO. Rare Ivory-colored
Young Chang G-150 grand
plano. Wonderful as an
Instrument and as furOiture
Will negotiate, as my con-
cert grand IS coming soon
$4,47329/best

248-643-6070

PIANO
Baldwll1 Accrosomc Exc
cond, superb tone quality
Classic to see and hear
$3000 (248) 547-4449

PIAND 1970 Kohler & Cam-
pbell upnght player plano
Exec cond, fUlly eperatlenal
lncl 20-50 player rolls $3,000
or best offer (519) 735-1434

PIANO - BALDWIN Upnght
w/bench #472187 8 yrs. old
Exec Cond In home of pro-
fesslenal mUSICian Call for
appl $4,000 734-420-0031

PIANO - STEINWAY B
Maple, 7 10 Exec Cond, 1
Owner New 1977 Senal
#465631 Appraised at $40K
Asking $29K 248-615-0270

GRINNEL CONSOLE PIANO
WIth bench, very good cand ,
$800. Clarkston area

(248) 620-1564
o RGA N .LOWREY-JUB ILEE
$6,700, double key board,
exec cond (734) 722-3233
PIANO Baby Grand Plano,
Yamaha digItal, black, hardly
used Cost new $8000, sell
$4000/best 248-879-1196

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipmenl •

Jewelry •

Hospital/MedICal a
EqUipmenl •

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale .,

DOORS 5 da.ors, Weldwood
fire doors, 36, $50 each or
best offer For more informa-
tIOn, cantact Munel 734-427-
7099 .or Jerry 248-736-8783
GE REFRIGERATOR Approx-
Imately 14 cu ft, $175 Meade
Telescope, $150 2 waffle
Irons, $1 0 each 248-253~7315
PARABODY WORKOUT
Station new $1199, CharbrOIl
commerCial senes gnU, 1 yr
old, $250 patIO table set With
4 chaIrs w/cushlOns, $100
Office set w/small desk, book-
case, flUng cabinet & lall stor-
age, white, $200 517-540.
6133
PATIO DOOR VIOyl 9' x 6' 8 ,
taupe, screen do.or, solid
brass handle, multi-point lock
system $250/best

248-661-9138
POOL TABLE Brand new, bea-
utiful, 8ft w/ 1 In slate,
leather packets & lOci acces-
sory kit Retail $3500, sacn-
flce $1475 (734) 732-9338

RASCAL SCOOTER, LIKE
NEW $1495. POP MACHINES
& OFFICE COFFEE MACHINES
$200 & up (248)477-8846

Skee-ball machine, 13 long.
all outSIde parts, good work-
109 .order (missing com-op)

(5B6) 764-2222

MusicallnsIrumenls e

RIDING LAWN MOWER-
EXMARK 0 Turn, Lazer Z and
more 60 Inch deck, onglnal
.owner, like new $6200 (248)
540-7835/248-763-7333
RIDING MOWER 18 HP, 2
cycle, needs baUery, $300
SOLD

WHEELCHAIR 18', deluxe
Roiling walker Deluxe drop-
arm commode Bath transfer
bench New hydrauhc lift, 400
lb capacity 313~255~
6853

OIAMOND MAROUISE
1 27 carats, asking $2500
Call for details 248-879-1958

BUIlding Malenals e
PRO FORMA TREADMill
$175 Call before noon or
after 5pm 313-535-4967

Commercial/ A
Industnal Machlllery W
For Sale

CommerCiai/ at.
lndLlslnal Reslauranl •
E ui menl

BARGAIN Whole house, new
White Vmyl SlIdmg Wmdows,
wJscreens & 2 door walls,
$2000 248-625-2323

EXERCISE BIKE-LIKE NEW
Barely used, $100 Weight
bench, 2 sets of weights/
best NordIc Track leg Shaper,
$100, must pick up

(734) 397-5974
L1FESTYLER Eagometer
treadmill 313-255-6853

Hospllal/MedlCal a
EqUipmenl •

GENERATOR, NEW HONDA
INDUSTRIAL. 6500 watt
power, electric start $1600

SOLD

Exerclse/Fllness ..
EqUipmenl ..

Eleclrouios/Audio/ A
Video •

HDTV - SDNY 42"
Plasma Model #PFM42B1
$1800/besl 248-417-7279

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
New $5000, barely used, best
offer 734-464-1972
RASCAL With portable ramp
Brand new, used once, paid
over $6,000, askmg $2,500

(248) 477-6604

BELSON CHARCOAL GRILL
5 ft long Exc cand $550

(24B) 650-B323

Appllallces G

CAL-SPA
6 seater Good Condrtlon

$700 734-673-8475
HOT TUB I SPA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Stili In wrap-
per, seats 6 w/lounger Retail
for $5950, sacnflce for
$2950 (734) 732-9338
SWIMMING POOL 24' round
Silverado poel by Patnot, new
In the box, all accessones,
$950 (24B) B66-5252

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G

WASHER & ORYfR
Whlrlpoel, like new, less than
1 year old, $500 Other mlsc
furOiture Items, Movmg out If
stale (734) 455-7043

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

'Offer not valid With any other coupon or discount.
....One coupon per person, per Pizza; per table.

Restaurant / Bar / Take-out
Detroit 313-892-900H Warren 586-574-9200

Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-out I Cafe
POinte Plaza 313.884-7400

Take-out Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hllis 248-645-0300

APPLIANCES Kitchen aide 27'
wall oven/microwave combo
w/ cabinet, $250 Kitchen
aide, 30' electnc cook top. &
vent, $50 FIreplace gas log,
$50 6' & 9' doarwalls avail

(248) 477-6836

DRYER, WHIRLPOOL, 2005,
gas. $150, Portable dlshwash"
er, GE, 2002, $150, Gas
Stove, 2002, $50 All whIte
Negotiable 734-427-6445

REFRIGERATOR Kenmore, 19
cu ft, Fngldalre glass top
stove, Maytag portable dish-
washer, $250 ea , $650 for all.
Stainless Steel double Sink,
$50 (248) 8B4-0602

, REFRIGERATOR
Maytag, 19 cu ft, Bisque,
perfert condItion $200

SOLD
STOVE Commercial Franklin
Chef, 4 burners Stove Hood
Vent by Best Hoover Steam
Vac Call 313-861-8524

WALNUT CURtO CABINET
Five shelf, $600

Joyce, (734) 397-3850

Household Goods G

Appliances G

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff:
• Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers

• 2 pages of great advice for having a
successful sale • Inventory sheets

plus!
FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza

plus a Buddy's Discount Card
• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

aUar t Place

Having a garage sale? Look what
you'll get with your garage sale ad:

For starters, your 5-line ad will cost only

$2900

PATIO TABLE! CHAIRS Green
Metalcraft 48 m round mesh
table, 4 barrel chairs
Reasonable, Henn 'Summer
Shower' fountam $150 Cash
only, 734-522-2025

PFAlTZGRAFF DISHES
CappuccinO, 2 yrs old Lots
of extra pieces $260

(734)513-5467
SOFA B.O & LOVE SEAT
Jennifer Convertible, beautIful
deep Green. Exc cond $400
Honda lawn mower, $75
AuthentiC Hagopian rug 9
x12, $250 4 wooden bar
stools $10 each Sun Beam
Bar-B-O gnll $30

(734) 454-4767
STORAGE TDTES Rubbermald
products never used New
women s clothes Pro CUmber
ladder 16 734-728-2061
TREADMILL Proform-100,
power Incline, $80 Stationary
exerCise Bike Tenturl, $40,
Oak ChIna cabmet,$150, Oak
dresser & chest, $350 for
g.oth Sofa table & end table,
$25 ea Coftee table, $40, Full
bed and dresser, $100/both
TWin bed, OIght stand, dress~
er & desk, $150 for all (248)
471-3404

Household Goods G

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday August 28, 2005

$2.00 OFFthe purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per family - not valid wIth other coupons

No cash value. Offer expIres 7131105

£MAG'1N£
THE MAGIC 'OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, Just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagme-entertammentcom

FORSHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASETICKETSBY PHONECALL:
1-888-319-FILM (3456

FZ (*)

~'1'heObserver & Eccentric Newspapers is not responsible for garage sale kits that are not received

, Household Goods G
KITCHEN CABINETS

& APPLIANCES
Cabmets white All good c.ondl-
tlon Must sell 248-642-1879

,LIVING ROOM SET, 2 lealher
sets All items from Pier One
7a4-564-65B1

MATTRESS New .orthopedIc,
full size In plastic, w/ full fac-
tory warranty, $130

(734) 326-2744

MATIRESS SET
Kmg Size, Restonlc Camfort

lPauble Pillow Top & Bottom
by Sheffield, $225 Antique
Rocker, $60 810-333-5457..
MATTRESS,OUEEN PillOW
TOP 2 PIECE SET New 10

$IastlC w/ warranty Can de!lv-
[1!!<$160, (734)637-2012

1lA"nREssES - Tempur-Pedlc,
kmg, very new - 2 months, 20
year warranty, paid $2500
1\.s'IOg $1500 Sealy, king,
ve-ry good cond $450
Bloomf"ld 248-645-0662

>OffiCE! DINING TABLE
,Cherry, round 4 chairs Glass
top included $625, Executive
cbalr, $50 .248-544-9645

~~lI~~~'tf~~lItt
National Dog Week is a '\
great time to recognize tt
the role dogs play in #/f
enflchmg the lives of so ;:
many people. You can ~
JOIO 10 the Salute by *
plaCing a photo of your
pet and your sentIments :1
on The Observer & Jt!
Eccentnc's specIal page I;
devoted to our lovable ~

~ IIM1A'.1 Ia.2' pets. This page will be ;:
'\ published on Sunday, ~

- --~. *!Just $101 i
.~ Send pIloto, bye-mail or mall, ~~ ~~~~ Ii! Monday, September 12* ~

:.I"".Or call us for more ,"formation_ Spot 1-Our little angel. We hope we

1 800 579 7355 brmg hIm as much joy as he
.. • •• brmgsus *

The Miller's -livonia ~* ~1 CIDbsenrer&l£ttentrit ~* ' NEWSPAPERS ;t
11> National Dog Week. 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 <l!

'¥ oeads@oe.homecomm,net ~ ¥'tot * 6 line maximum MuW be prepaid No photos Will be returned ~ I:
tJo A~ tJoA "w tJo A1wffi'tJoA ~ W 1I11fil,~ tJo A ~ .lJ!'

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.pstland.cQm
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Cadillac I>

C~evrolet (I)
CAMARO 1995 ~

Must sell Auto $2500/best
7344227461 734788-1403

BUIck e

CADILLAC 1988 DEVILLE,
Fully' loaded tan leather Int/m-
or/extenor 79K miles, FUnS
great, left fender damage
$1500/ best, (734) 679-6899

COUPE DEVILLE 1993, lYMok
cherry, 37,000 miles, 1 OWMJ,
must see I $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CTS 2003, loaded w/leatlfer
Cadillac quality bargam- at
$19,295 Free lifetime ..-011
changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

crs 2003 Silver, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE CONCOURS 1995-
limited editIOn, loaded, mint
cond , 7aK miles $7500/
best 248-471-5413

ELDO COUPE 1995, Red
leather, low miles, show car

$4950 AUCTION AS
734-272-9355/734-620-3261

ELDORADO 2002-, Low mil~,
exc cond, many extras, SWter
$21 900 (248) 682-3710

ELDORADO, ETC COUPE
2001 2 Dr aIr, Auto, pt,
crUise, CD, anti-loCK
brakes, pw, ps, am~.tm
stereo, sunroof, leather
REG, 45K, 46 L Northstiil
va, Traction control, allpY'
wheels Excellent condition
$lB,335 810-923-0898 '~

SEVILLE SLS 2003 -,
leather, loaded, $19,900

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

SEVILLE STS 1099, sliver,
chromes & moon, low mlt~s,
$12,950 Nice car *

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 -,

SEVILLE- STS 199B, leattfir,
showroom car

AUCTION AS
734-272-9355/ 734-620-3~61

PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $9,995
BILL fOX CHEVROLET:,~

888-253-2481

REGAL LSE 1999 4 dr, great
buy, $7,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars;
Telegraph South'of 12 Mile

24B-353-130o

REGAL lS 1998, auto, <~r,
dark green, sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

RENOE2VOUS 2002, :1 '\b
choose, loaded, $11,995 .,':
Bob Jeannolle PonttaC

(734) 453-250lr~:'

CENTURY 1999 extra clean,
A must buy $5,842

Fox ~#.t:t:s
Chryster-Je.p

(734) 455-8740

CENTURY CUSTOM 2001
On-Star, non-smokmg, Silver
Excellent ConditIOn $7,950

734-459-4667

CENTURY'S 2005, 10
available, factory warranty,
your chOice, $12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
LE SABRE, 1998, Exc condi-
tion; Olds 1993 - 9 passenger
station wagon. Relirees cars.
Must see. 248-855.0206.
LESABRE 2003, 2 available
$12,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
LESABRE 2003, only $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutf1 of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
LESABRE 2000, leather,
white, much morel $5995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 1993, white, leather
sharp, $2,795
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE LIMITED 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$10995
Bob Jeannotle'Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
lESABRE 2002 custom light
blue, 17K, $13,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 1999 custom, Jade-
stone, 1 owner, only 28K,
sharp family car, $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-090q

LESABRE 2001 Custom save,
save save, leather, loaded,
now $6 995

OflfyiltlOil..-Cfl_
mllr H!>fr1i'tr)W.1Ct:#y fJee!er

888-372-983B

LESABRE-lIMITED 2002, Like
new $5750 AUCTION AS

734-272-9355/734-620-3261
PARK AVENUE 1999, dark
b.lue, low miles, leather,
loaded Ready to roll at $7,495
Free lifetime 011changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3B33

PARK AVENUE 2004, lull
factory eqUipment $15 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
PARK AVENUE 1999, tan
leather, only $7495 j

Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

PARK AVE-ULTRA 199!
Ivory leatfler roof $5410

AlrCT ON 'IS
7J4 272 935-.1 /34 620-3261

Buick •

Observer & EccentriC I Sunday, August 28 2005

BUICK 2000 REGAL LSE
Loaded 30 Mpg Hwy, onglnal
owner, very clean, $6800

(734) 546-4880
CENTURY 1998, 1 Owner,

nice, $3742
AUCTION AS

734-272-9355/734-620-3261

CENTURY 2005 #P4642
Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl

Was $23 030 Now $11 995
80b Jeannotte Pontia,

(734) 453-2500

Acura •

99 BONNEVILLE SSE,
leather loaded 75K,
$7995
04 CORVETTE, red, auto,

awesome, 16K $35,900
04 JAGUAR X- Type,

moon, leather, loaded,
29K, $24,995
05 PONTIAC VIBE, 30
MPG, full power 29K
03 TRAILBLAZER LS (3)

full power, low miles,
$15,595
99 CHEVY SUBURoAN LT,

leather, 57L, 4x4, 72K,
$12,995
98 CHEVY VENTURE, 66K
7 passenger, loaded,
15995
00 MONTE CARLO, 59K

loaded, $7995
05 CENTURY 4 to choose

only $13,995
05 GRANO AM SE, V-6,

loaded 3 available,
$13,595
00 LESABRE Custom,

loaded, 61 K, $8,995
99 GRANO PRIX GTP,

64K moon, leather, $8,995
01 LESABRE 64K,

leather, loaded $11,995

Bob Saks BUICk-Dodge
Call John Jess

(313) 801-5294
158 Used Cars In Stock

BUIck •

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75" miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

MERCEDES 20o-D, 1967
Excellent condltJOn

$ 4000 or best
(734) 558-8166

MERCURY 1950

Audl •

INTEGRA 1991 4 door, 5
speed,1 owner Needs minor
mechanical work Good cond
$l,BOO 248-342-1008

Anllque/CI(lsslc ..
Colleclor Cars W

4 door, restored, like new
$16,000 989-479-3540

AUOI A6 1996 28 Quattro,
green/beige 100k miles
AWD, moon roof, Bose w/ cd
changer, leather heated &
power seats w! memory
History & PICS avail
chriS pnce@blgfootcom or

(248)705-4895 $6,000
AUDI-A6- OUATTRO- 1999
50k miles, Ok Green, superb
cond Must see' $11,900
(24B) 310-1236

noti\lc

Antique/ClassIC _
Collector Cars W
CHEVELLE-MALl8U -1968,
Convertible, 350, 4 spd auto
trans Restoration started
many new parts Call for
details $950Q

(734) 915-6175

CHEVRDLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, VB exc
cond $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south
('rr ca's needs repair
S2100!best (248J 426 9812

Sports & Imported (I)
CHEVY KORVETTE 1987

$7500
MW AUTO

313-999-B695

CHEVY TAHOE LT 1999, Exc
cond , loaded 4 door, Blue &
Tan $9800

(734) 459-5678

CORVETTE 2003
Auto, glass top, 19,000 miles
$35,500 Call eves

248-625-3028

FIAT X1-9 1980, Convertible
Rare' Onglnal owner Runs &
looks good' Red 100% stock
Ziebarted new 90k $2250/
best SOLD J

GMC 2003 YUKON XL 2500
Black/grey, loaded, 35K miles,
$26 900 or best offer

(248) 227 -62B9

LEXUS IS30o, 2001 Exc con-
dition MetalliC Grey Low
miles Alloy rims 6 CD chang-
er Great Deal 586-291-9367

MERCEDES E320 1997, 4
door sedan, white/grey
leather sunroof, ex cond, 1
owner, 63,000 mIles, $11,995,
248-613-3828

MERCEDES 2000 S430
62K miles, exec cond, black
/grey, $29900 (734) 762-
4356, (248) 475-1950

MERCEDES 400 SEL
1993, Black, exe eond, fully
loaded. 82k miles $9,000

248-470-8873

MERCEDES BENZ 1989 4
Door Black, 133k miles
Loaded $4500 /Best Must
See AUTO CONNECTION

734-968-7979

MERCEDES-197S 280CE,
Rare Gas Coupe, extra parts
New transmlssmn/ tires Euro
lIghts All shop manuals
$3500/best (734) 453-9442

MUSTANG GT 35th
ANNtVERSARY EOITION 1999
Convertible, red / black, show
room cond, stored wmters
loaded, 26K miles, garage
kept, $14,900 (734)495-1655

PORCHE-1999 911 Carrera,
mint condition, low miles,
loaded 6 spd $38500

(313) 999-4144

PORSCHE-1971 Yellow
TARGA, 911S, under 50000
miles A Head Turner No
winters $15,000 firm By
appl only 248-471-1521

SAAB 9-3 SE 2001, 2 0 Turbo,
auto, loaded, new tlfes out-
standing conditIOn 74 kmlles
Red wfTan interior 1 owner,
$11,250 Call248-626-4692

Sports Uillity •

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalliC, AWO, 2 to
choose starting at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

RANGE ROVER 2001, 4 6,
loaded, perfect, naVigation,
35k m,les $25,000

24B-227 -1000

SATURN VUE 2003 auto, air,
leather,4x4 $13,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SATURN VUE 2003, V-6,
AWD beat the wmter rush,
only $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-130o

TRAILBLAZER LS 2003, 4x4,
dark green, $13,495
BDb Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TROOPER LS 2000 wh,te,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp I $12,950

JOHN ROGIN oUICK
734-525-0900

VW TOUAREG 2004
V-8, leather loaded, naviga-
tion $31 500

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Sports & Imported (I)

8Mw 325 2001 LOdoeo, minI
32 mIles per gallon actual,
warranty mcl, 65K miles
$18,500 (248) 349-2890

CHEVY CORVETTE Z06 2003
8lack, 17,500 miles loaded
exc cond, Black & Red Int
$37500 (248) 437-0625

AUDI 1993 looS-LiKE NEW
Pearl white sun roof new
11res df'la le1 S2 500 199K
011char'ged 248 252 4939

BMW 2002 3301 Mint
cond I Black wi tan Intenor
28K Automatic sport & Win
ter packages w/ snow tires
$25900 248-563-3172

BMW31819975Spd
$7700

MW AUTO
313-999-8695

HONDA PILOT EX 2003 4x4,
Honda CertIfied, $21 99::J

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA CR-V EX 2000, AWO,
excellent CQnd $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA PASSPDRT EX 1998
4x4 Silver, auto, only $7,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

HONDA CR-V's, great
selectIOn Honda Certified,
AWD 02 s from $14,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
2002 LIMITED

Auto, AIr, CD, and how about
that price of gas? Ofl!y $99
down TYME (734) 455-5566

KIA SPORTAGE 2001 4x4,
nice tires & body, $5 992

Fox E'-lZl:s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 45~-8740

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2002
AWD V-6, feather, loaded,
$12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002 V-8, AWD, black,
$13,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Sporls Ulility •

~

~

DURANGO SLT 4X4 2000
Excellent Condition & Loaded,
leather, power, privacy glass,
3rd row seat, TOWing pack-
age, Green extenor low miles
46K, very well maintained

$13395 - 734-453-2801

EXPLORER- EDDIE BAUER
1992, Loaded, near mint, new
tires & brakes Sun roof, high
miles, 1 rust spot $2695 248-
642-6573 or 24B-496-2B32

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2002, very mce, green, clean,
$t2,995 S200 tree gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2002, leather, roof, 4x4,
$13,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE 2001, sharp,
leather, $10 995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE 2002, 4x4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004,
16K, Silver $17 995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2000 4 dr,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPLORER 2002 dark
blue, 4 dr $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 1991 EXPLORER

4x4, automatiC, 87K,
garage stored $2900

Call after 8am 734-513-0150

FORD 2001 ESCAPE 4X4 XLT
68K very clean, new tires &
brakes, $10,700

(248) 471-4471

FORD ESCAPE 2003
1 owner Loaded Excellent
conditIOn Asking $17,500

248-615-1uo4

FORD ESCAPE XLS 2002 4x4,
red & ready $11 888

Fox ~-lZZs
Chryster-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER 1996, Eddie
Bauer, 4x4, 4 door $4500
w/warranty AUTO CONNEC-
TION 734-968-7979

FORD EXPLORER 1997, Sport,
4x4 $3500 w/warranty

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

GMC ENVOY SLT 2003 4 dr
4x4 Video pkg only $17 995

Tamarofl BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-130o

GMC SUBURBAN 1999 4WO
burgund" ani" $1 U 995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC JIMMY SLE 1997 77,500
miles, 4 door 4 wd, aIr, am/fm
cassette sec, Good Cond
$4,950/best 248-879-1958

GMC YUKON 2004
Silver, 5310 V-8 loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950
BILL rOX lrHI:VROLI: T

888-253-2481

GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
1999 4X4 V-8, loaded leather,
heated seats sun roof, cd
changer, tow package, must
sell 104,500 miles, exec
cond $8600 (248) 320-7176

Sporls Ullilly (8
CHEVY TRACKER 2001 ZR2
package, 4x4, sharp, $9733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4
dark blue; leather rear seat,
sharp I $19,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY 2005 EqUinOX - 2X4,
loaded, perfectl Black, cash-
mere leather, 15K miles
$18,500/best 248-737-9349

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
271, low miles $23,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY BLA2ER 1999 4 Door,
4 x4 , 70k miles $7,000

586-933-3575
CHEVY BLAZER 1999 4x4,
auto, air, $4,882

Fox ~-lZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2002
HI Rider, 2 yr 100,000 mile

warranty, $11,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-24~1
CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 LS 2001,

nice, $9 550
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY SUBURBAN 1500 LS

2000
AWO, $15,551

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS
1999 Pewter exterior, grey
cloth, 80k, power every-
thing, tow package
$13,000 - 248-270-4101

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2002
leather, loaded, 3 9% financ-

Ing $22,950
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY TAHOE 1999

running boards, mce, $9,850
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY TRAtLBLAZER LS

2002
4x4 2 9% finanCing, call for
price

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

AWO, loaded, CO, $15,980
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS

2004
2 9% finanCing, loaded,

$lB,470
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-24Bl
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS

2004
2 9% finanCing $19 450

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVYTRAILBLAZER LT
2003

4x4, GM certified 2 9%
finanCing available $17,650

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B-253 2481

DODGE DURANGO 2002 3 to
choose 'rom loaded starting
atS11733

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE DURANGO 2004
loaded leather, 3rd row seat,
only 10K, certified, $22995
Free lifetime 011changes

Gallmg Chrysler
877-206-3833

DODGE DURANGO 2002 4X4
SXT Fog lights, tow pkg , cd,
Silver/Graphite, new brakes,
exc cond 36k miles
$11,500 24B-227 -6244
DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $21,455

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

ntm

FORO 250 - WORK VAN
White, V8, automatiC, cold aIr,
FM, work binS Solid $4,900

248-761-7386

FORD CARGO VAN 1995, Runs
great, $2000, w/warranty

AUTO CONNECTION
734-96B-7979

FORO E250
CARGD VAN 1995

Runs good, 5 aL, 173,000
mJles $1250 248-417 -a437

MONTANA 2001 Extended 7
passenger all leather, rear air
OnStar 68K Two-tone, sharp I
$9950 734-459-1444, leave
message 313-215.3893

4 W~eel Dnve •

CHEVY S-lo 2000 Extended
cab, 4x4, loaded, $7,933

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY S-lo 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp, '

$13,650
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY S-lo 2003
4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,

$14,665
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

DODGE RAM 2003 Extended
Cab 4x4, low miles, $17,433

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE RAM 2002 Extended
cab 4x4, Sport EditIOn,
$15,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE RAM 2003 Crew cab
4x4, lets have some fun,
$20,495

Fox ~-lt:t:s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low mIles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORD RANGER 2002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 4X4 Extended
Cab 1998 Air alarm, Auto, pI,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps 129K miles $4450-
248-478-6087

FORD RANGER XLT 1998 4x4
stepslde, off road, V-6,
loaded, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD RED 1996 EXPLORER
SPORT 4X4 Good cond,
$3100 or best offer
248-388-2444, 734-464-7652

Sports Utility •

BLAZER 2003 2 dr GM
Certified moon roof, loaded,
$12,995

"', 4,." j r ,
888-372-9838

8UICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, sapphire blue leather
loaded, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900_

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, chromes, all the toys to
go $10,932

EGX £C'i.?Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

amCK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, silver, full power,
beautlfull Won t last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Vans •MUll-Vans G

1995-2000 HANDICAP VANS
$5,995 & up Some WIth

lowered floor (517)230-8865

CHEVY 1999 ASTRO VAN
Custom conVerSion, 4 captains
chairs, entertainment system,
fully loaded, very good cond ,
$5,500 or best 734-453-1536

CHEVY ASTRO-CARGO 1999,
43, auto, air, rally wheels &
more 155k miles Very good
cond $4500/best
(313) 258-0986/313-563-
2195

CHEVY EXPRESS 2001 CON-
VERSION, Loaded runs great,
well maintained, good condi-
tIOn, $8,500 (248) 478-5762

CHEVY VAN, 1994 Mark III
ConversIon remote start, Just
tuned up' 104k Lots of new
parts Tow package $2500
734-454-4285, 313-530-3616

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion 37K, blue,
like new $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525 0900

E150 2001
15 Passenger van Start your
own busmess With thiS one

TYM~?i31)4~~~-5566

FORO E150 CARGO VAN
2005, 22K, white, $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
f'ORU 1993 ECONOUNE vAN
Body avaIl for parts, good
cond Some other parts

(734) 427-3965-_

FORD 1997 - converSion, 4 6L
V8, good cond, funs great,
maintained A-1, Reduced to
$4200/best 734-525-5967

Vans •

www.hometownlife.com

MERCURY MONTERREY 2004
Premier Edition, low miles,
$17,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER 1995
OS Looks & runs good No
rust Good runnmg cond
$2,400 (313) 273-2870

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
needs a famllyl $2,988

{)fl~'A1llIlI..-_1et
fOll! HomefoWfi CWw ~

888-372-9830
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captam chalfs,
leather, loaded, one owner
trade, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1998, 1
owner, A-title sharp, $4,995
Bob JeannDlte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999,
auto, alf, extra clean, $3,733

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Plymouth 1994 Grand Voy-
ager SE 144K miles, 33 liter,
re-bullt trans, new tires,
$1900 or best 248-866-5252

PONTIAC 2002 MONTANA
Van, Black, 83K miles, good
cond ,clean $7750/best offer

Michael 248-423-0795

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997,
100k miles Loaded Excellent
condltlOn $4995 Call

313-532-1010

WINDSTAR 2003 Low miles,
loaded, CD cassette, power
seats, rear 81f,VCR Great con-
d,tIOn $14,200 248-752-0401

WINOSTAR LS 1995 Penect
condltJon, loaded, $4000/best

519-982-2862

\
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MEN SEEKING WOMEN
SEEKS SPECIAL LADY

SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, NIDrugs,
N/S, seeks attractive, senSItive,
kind-hearted, good-natured SF, 42-
52, NIS, NIDrugs, who enjoys home
-cooked meals, nights on the town
or home, for dating, possible LTR.
'5'765693

NEED 2 BE TREATED LIKE...
a lady? I'm your man. DWM, 49, 6',
1901bs,easygoing, fun-lOVing,seeks
romance With 30-50~year-old wo-
man. Don't miss your opportunity to
be treated the way you deserve.
'5'781311

PATIENTLYWAITING
SBM, 37, 1851bs,5'8", no kids, never
married. Seeking caring, attractive
SF, no kids, never married, for great
relationship. '5'710917

BELIEVE IT
SWM, 37, Aries, marriaga-minded,
NlS, seeks WF, 25-50, NlS, for possi-
ble romance. '5'754524

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
ISO attractive, sexy, fit, caring wo-
man, 30-40. Must love beaches,
Harleys, romance, laughter, hanging
at the pool. Me: 43, original nice guy,
attractiva, very handsome, fit, single
father. '5'774183

TRY ME
SBM, 41, looking for a woman, 18-
30,5'5"-5'7", 120-130Ibs, who stays
in Detroit, on the east side. If you
feel that thiS is you, get in touch.
'5'774240

MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY
SWM, 45, 6'2", 2091bs,NlS, enjoys
conversations, colleQe football and
new activities. Seeking a down~to~
earth SF.Age/area open. '5'982384

WELL, HELLO
SM, very young~looklng 50, 5'7",
1801bs, medium bUild, employed,
self-rehant, DID-free, easygoing and
easy to get along With,enJoysbiking
and cooking Seeking S/DWF,40-55,
200-350Ibs. '5'597126

JDY
Retired Widower, 80, likes movies,
walking, eating out, would like com-
panion, 70-80, to share life's joys.
'5'750625

TRY ME!
SBM, 42, 6'6", athletic bUild,Taurus,
Nl8, seeKS man, 30-55, NlS, for fn-
endshlp, pOSSibleromance.'5'754752

TEDDY BEAR TYPE
Self.employed, easygoin~ DWM,
40,5'7", brown/blue, East SIde, N/S,
loves sailing and car shows. See-
king S/DWF, 28-45, NIS, no kids.
'5'763755

LET'S HAVE FUN TOGETHER
Life's too short to be lonely. Honest,
sincere, nice-looking WM, 47, 5'10",
1801bs,seeks slim, pretty female, 30-
53, NlS, for one reialionship.Must like
animals. '5'773705

LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, mous-
tache, father of one, loves children,
outdoors. Seeking SWF, 35-46, to
enjoy life together. I want to know
your Inner soul. I'll treat you right.
'5'266345

COULD WE MEET?
and have fun while getting acquaint-
ed? Good-natured, good-looking
SWM wants to meet Interesting SWF,
308-40s. '5'764071

TALL
DWM, 47, 6'5", 2151bs,likes music,
camping, Jazz,cocking, sports, brown/
brown, seeking a woman with SOH,
compassion, honesty.'5'785375

VERY FIT
WM, 29, 6', 1701bs, light brownl
hazel, athletic build, looking for a SF,
18-35, for dating. Race unimportant.
'5'769924

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 45, enjoys
most activities, yet open to new Jdeas
and adventures, seeks spirited, spon~
taneous SWF, age open. '5'547524

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manufactur.
ers' representative, Libra, NIS, works
out, enjoys mOVIes,restaurants, and
summer festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-
65, N/S. '5'708126

THE QUIET STORM
SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs,NlS, works out
on a regular basis, seeks single wo-
man, 22-35, NlS. '5'740487

GENTLE & SINCERE
Compassionate, masculine GWM,
51, seeks gentle, sincere, compas-
sionate, masculine, Italian, Middle-
Eastern or Hispanic GM, 35-80, Hairy
A+, for fun, friendship, posslbie LTR.
'5'729085

A LOTTO OFFER
Handsome SBM, 45, 6', enjoys mo-
vies, dinner, travel, seekIng attractive
SF,age & race open '5'450980

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41,
5'11", 1801bs,no children, NlS, easy-
gOing, enjoys movies, music, travel,
dining. Seeking very attractive, pretty
SH/AlWF, 28-39, frJendshlp,possible
relalionshlp. '5'760359

THICK AND HEALTHY TRUE GENTLEMAN ,,~ TRY MEI
SBF, 30, 5'5", 240lbs, NlS, NlD, no SBM, 37, Leo, smoker, seaks wo- SB~;!2, 5' 1", slim build, Capricorn,
kids, employed. Seeking nice-looking man, 29-38, for possible romance. NlS, silloks SF, 19-25, for possible ro-
SM, 20-35, wino kids, NlS, for friend- '5'754960 mance. '5'756258
ship, possibly more, ~534802 TRUE GENTLEMAN NOW'S THE TIME

SOULMATE SEARCH SWM, 42, 6'2", average build, Cap- SWM, 58, Leo, NlS, seeks WF, 35-
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF lOOking ricorn, NlS, seeks woman, 28-35, 55, for friendship, possible romance.
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc- N/S, for friendship, possible romance. '5'775831
cessful JM, between the ages of 54- '5'755285 TAKE A CHANCE
64, please respond. '5'589875 LOOKING FOR'LOVE IN... Attractive SWPM, 56, sansitlve,

LET'S RVI! any place. SWM, 34, homeowner, easygoing, a good listener, good.hu-
SWF, 371Sh,romance lover, Gemini, financially secure, NIS, seeks SWF, mored and fun, enjoys travel, sports,
seeks a latin lover man, 37-55, w~h 18-35, NlS, for marriage and family In music, good food, see. Seeking
good morels and the highest stan- the future. '5'785482 romance With shapely, like-minded
dards. '5'766454 HI THERE SBF, someone to share/explore life

HOMEBODY SM, 47, likes sports, fishing, working With. '5'761586
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but around the home. Lookingfuragocd- FLEXlBLEFELLOW
does work part-time), very honest hearted woman, 47-53, to share life's SBM, 5'6", 1501bs,beard, plercings,
and canng, Scorpio, NlS, seeks BM, Simple pleasures with. Let's talk. Sagittarius, smoker, seeks woman,
58-65, honest and caring. '5'553674 '5'780932 22-40, 4'11"-5'7", race unimportant.

HAPPY WITH L1FEI KIND & EASYGOING... '5'769056
SWF, 70, attractive, recently wid- gentleman. SWM, 42, 6', 1951bs,au- RETIRED BOATER
owed, who likes fun enJoyslife. See- burn halrlbeard, affectionateand ocn- WM, 60s, enjoys the summer, dining
king to meet ilke-minded male 65-75, siderate, enjoys cooking, gardening, out, live shows, music, more. Looking
to share movies, travel, mUSIC,laugh- music, fishing, nature, cats. Seeking for a lady,59-58, NlS, who enjoys the
ter and qUiet sunsets. Prefer N/S. honest, gooa-natured woman, 35-65, same, for ocmpanionshlp. '5'772215
'5'777271 race open, who loves romance and JUST PLAIN TALK

LOOKINGI!I affection. '5'693485 A strong shoulder to lean onl Nlce-
SWF,smart, fun, easy to be with, suc. MAN WITH PIZZAZ... looking SWM, 43, kind, considerate,
cess, attractive,' petite, looking for a Sincere, affectionateSWM, 40s, clear romantic, seeks feminine lady friend.
soulmate; SWM, NlS, 55-67, S.Oak- mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, cultural 'll'733275
land area....'5'_7..3_8_82_2___ events, outdoor activities, ser'dng LETS TRY IT OUT

Witty,pretty SWF,35-55, for friendship Just call this friendly, social, easYQd-
and pOSSiblerelationship.'5'517123 ing SWM, 4Os, humorous, optimist,

ARE YOU OUTDOORSY? seeks kind, sociable lady for casual
SM, 35, 6', 1801bs,athletic build, en- dating. Age open. '5'513284
joys biking, rolleitlladln~ and more I'LL HELP YOU...
outdoor actiVIties. Looking for a fe- finding true love. Cymcal, yet hopeful
male, 30-40, HIW proportionate, for SWM, 43, seeks attentiveWF,for car-
dating. '5'750433 Ing reiationshlp. '5'568841

WEST SIDE GUY JUST SAY WHEN...
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl Willing to go anywhere in the trl-coun-
brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse- ty area. SWM, 44, articulate, friendly
ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim and gentle. Enjoys art, nature, danc-
WF, 35-47, for summertime fun and Ing and romancing. Seeks sincere
LTR. '5'749445 lady companion. '5'604683

ROMANTIC BIKER STARTING ANEW WITH..
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs,brownlhazel, just me and youl Sociable, gentle-
NIS, lo\(esthe beach, shooting guns, manly SWM, 40, likes to go to Inter-
and dlnl~g out Seeking woman, 18- esting places. Seeking nice femaie
45, for friendship, possibly leading to compenlon, LTRok, no marriage right
more. '5'758605 now. '5'660052

SWM, DESIRES SBF ---I-R-EA-LL:-Y-B-E-L1-E-V-E-..-. --
Cali me if you desire a nice shape, Do you believe in love at first sight?
bVeyed blonde, 48'year-old, 1801bs. Interesting SWM easy to talk 10,
Desires one on one for friendship and active adventuro~$ seeks pleasant,
definitely romance. '5'672855 play/ui SWF, 35-50.''5'68~509

EASY ON THE EYES FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who Handsoma m fun honest, secure
enjoys keeping In touch with current SWM, 40, 6'1",'190lbs,w/daughtarage
events, h~art-to-heart talks and silly 11, enjoys reading, biking, running,
conversaMns. Lers meet over coffee family actlvltesl Seeking positive, m
and see what develops. '5'259844 SWF for great relationshipl'fI'711245

HAPPY DAD I PREFER KINDHEARTED...
Single father ~f.three, 37, loves laml- with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, seeks ,
Iy,outdoors, biking, baitlecues, cook- good friend and true partner. Locks
Ingand more. Lookingfor a lovely WF, and age not that important. I Justwant
3045, to share happiness and life someone real! '5'783752
With.'5'715711 ROMANCE AND YOU...

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC over due? If you are a SWF, 40-55,
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs,brown/blue, decent-looking, and somewhat ro-
degreed, outgoing personality,enjoys mantiC, then we might connect. This
outdoors. workout, new activities, gentle, optimistic SWM could make
seeks friendly SF,ageAocatlon open. you really happy. '5'799032
'5'531308 LOOKING FOR SOULMATE

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NIS, seeks,
SBM, 46, looking for that special per- attractive SWIHF,ageand height open
sona for LTR, someone who enjoys ,who is outgoing, honest,ana seeking
walks, movies, sporting events, cud- friendship ieadlng to LTR.'5'837750
dling at home Please be shapely, LIFE'S A CABARET
Independent and know what you Classy romantic Intelligent SWM
want InIiIe '5'69241.8__ 50, well-traveled: With good taste:

LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE seeks a speCial, canng, friendly lady,
SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-lengthbrown 36-55. Let's share life, romance, and
hair, enjoys outdoors, camping, fish- laughter '5'480718
Ing.Seeking SWF,.happy,good sense A SPECIAL GUY
of humor, with Similar Interests, for DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
pOSSibleLTR.'fI'619803 secure, seeks honest SlDWF, wi

TRY ANYTHING ONCE sense of humor, who enjoys travel,
Outgoing, spontaneous SWM, 50, candlelight dinners, plays, dancing,
6'3", NIS, likes island getaways, concerts, boating, and movies.
seeks SAF, 45-60, (\liS, for LTR. Friendship, possibie LTR.1t269646
'5'632686 ANTIQUES LOVER

SIMILAR INTERESTS? BM, 57, 6'1", HIW proportionate,
WM, 6', 1721bs,likes golf, bowling, brown eyes, beautiful smile, commu-
the outdoors, camping, mOVies,din- nicative, enginaer, loves vegetable
ing out, more. Would like to meet a and flower gardening. Seeking wo-
WF, 38-48, who likes to have fun. man, 40-63. '5'628249
'5'715842 ONE.WOMAN MAN

ATHLETIC & OUTGOING SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 185lbs, brown/
SWM, 41, 5'9", NIS, steak lover, into brown, employed, homeowner, no
weight training and body building, children, looking for attractive woman,
loves comedy and mystery movies. 35-50, to build life-long relationship.
Seeking woman, 25-50, NlS, for fri- '5'653251
endship,pOSSibleromance.'5'719915 GREET AND MEET

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, en-
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 45, likes joys fishing, picnics, water sports.
movies, concerts, boating. Seeking Seeking easygoing, friendly, light-
attractive SWF, 4Os-50s,with a lively heartad SWF, age open. '5'241526
spirit, good sense of humor, friendly, ALL ABOUT ME
positive outlook. '5'642092 SWM, 70, 5'8", 145lbs, amployed,

PICK A WINNER NlS, soclai drinker, seeks SW/AF,61-
SWM, 50, attractive, hea~hy-Iooking, 68, NlS. I like to work outSide, travel
youthfui, Iight-heartad, enjoys doing Inside the country. '5'739963
fun things and going to Interesting WORTH THE WAIT
places. Seeking lady to spend time SWM, 53, Sagittarius, NlS, enjoys
With.'5'730508 sports, car racing, seeks WF, 45.55,

I'LL TELL YOUWHAT I'M... NlS, for LTR. '5'726e41
looking for. SWM, 62, smoker, seeks WHY NOT CALL???
a respecfful and raspectable WF, Your sweetheart Is wa~lngl Good-
58-62, close to 3001bs, who loves looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, has a
Jesus Chnst, God, and tha Holy plan If he's your man, so why not
Spirit. '5'734503 call??? '5'358502

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL CUTE & CUDDLY
EasygOing, agreeable, cute SWM, Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit and
4Os, eager to please, willing to try warmth can be fun charming helpful
n~wthings, seeks fairly attractive ~nd and who knows what else. wOuldlike
friendly SWF, for dating and ralatlng. to meet a nice lady and see what
'5'210772 develops. '5'478746

LOOKING FOR A GIRL JOIN ME
SWM, 25, smoker, black/br~n, likes SM, 59, 6'3", 2601bs,engineer, likes
hip-hop, R&B, and rock mUSIC,wants the outdoors, square dancing, camp-
to. meet single woman, 20-32. Po- ing, nature walks. Seeking easYgo-
sslble LTR.'5'742855 ing, active, spontaneous, fun.lovlng

AN EASYGOING GUY lady, 5'6"+, proportionate, NIS, to
Allractlve, fun, financially secure enjoy travel, talks, dates, friendship,
SWM, 47, NlS seeks WF, 35-50, Who fun, LTR? '5'634440
enjoys being romantic, dining out, STRAIGHT U~ LOW.KEY
movi~s, and the outdocrs, friendship, Easygoing, cute SWM, 4Os, not into
pOSSibleLTR. '5'862812 loud noise and big crowds, enjoys art,

TALL DARK AND SEXY wine tastings, charity, seeks slmilar-
SWM, 30s-looking, brown eyes minded iady for friendship, maybe
brunelle, 6'1", 1801bs,physically fit. more. '5'548455
ISO female for concerts, any events NEW DREAM TEAM?
and possible LTR.You: 25-40, race Spend some time with this bright, en-
uOimportant, H/W proportionate. thusiastlc, optimistic, yet realistic
'5'679780 SWM, Who is looking for a nice gal

LOVE HAPPENS 40s or 50s. '5'550048
SBM, 61, athletic build, Gemini, NlS, ATTRACTIVE
seeks woman, 40-77, for possible ro- SM, 29, 6', 1981bs,brown eyes, goat-
mance. 'll'754885 ee, loves sports, dining out and more.

R UTHE ONE? If you want to know more, call me.
Attractiva SBM, 1801bs. Leo, NIS, '5'767554
seeks BF, 18-19, NlS, for possible ro- POSITIVE PERSONALITY
mance. '5'755768 Attractive, romantic engineer, Asian

MIDDLE.AGED MELLOW Amarican male, light complexion,
Open-minded, fairly articulate, some- 54, 5'8", 1481bs, fit, finanCially se-
what intelligent SWM, 51, enjoys cure, canng, fun-loving. Seeks WIHI
talks and walks, pets, reading, etc. A1F, 40-55, for friendship maybe
Seeking SWF companion. '5'114862 more. '5'514300

QUALITY TIME
SWF,48, 5', 1151bs,petite, dark/dark,
N/S, seeks easygoing WPM, 45-50,
NIS, who enjoys dining In/out, mo-
Vies, travel, concerts, plays, and ball
games. '5'670169

GOOD LOOKER
PoSitive,caring, easygoing SBPF, 53
(looks younger), NlS, not into bars,
enjOYsjazz, old-school music, and
fun times Seeking special, secure
man, 45-80, NIS, for laughter, gocd
times and LTR. '5'725001

GREAT CATCH
Widowed WF, 67, 5'3", 1351bs,bru-
nettelbrown, shapely, N/S, seeks
WM, 55-69, NlS, In Livingston County
area. '5'768347
LOOKING FOR AN EQUAL YOKE

Ohristlan SBPF, 36, 5'8", NlS, ISO
drug-free SBCM, financially se-
cure, who respects women, to en~
joy the Simple and finer things In
life. EnJOYtravel, dance, exercise,
play. '5'506589

MR. RIGHT •
Are you a tall, big, handsome man,
that could be my Mr. Right, for a SWF,
5'8', attractive, lOVingand fun, lers
share life together. '5'443339

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF,47 years young, 5'5', very outgdJ.
lng, laves family,fun, life.Would like to
spend time with someone, 40-60,
who lovesjazz, concerts, mOVies,din-
ners, weekend getaways. '5'208051

I WON'T GO BREAKING ••.
your heart. SWF, 19,5'7", long blonde
hair, NIS, loves baseball. Seeking
WM, 19-22, NIS, also into sports, to
hang out with. '5'757592

SEMI.RETIRED
SSp; 61,5'8", 165lbs, very care-free,
loyal, honest, enjOYs reading, flea
markets, antiques, long walks and
travel. Seeking BM, 58-61, With simi-
lar Interests.'5'849333

VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of life, easygoing, well-
dressed, professionally employed,
affectionate, romantlcj kind, early
very youthful 60s, 5'3", femimne,
shapely, fit, enjoys dining, travel,
mUSIC,theatre, dancing, family and
friends. Seeking a handsome, edu-
cated gentleman, over 50s, NIS,
with a youthful passion for life. Se-
rious replies only 'll'652360

WHY NOT CALL?
Employed SAF, 49, 5'3", 1101bs,mo-
ther, likes outdoor sports, park walks,
movies and more. Seeking easygo-
Ing, child-friendly fun-loving man to
share life and it's simple pleasures.
'5'690621

CALL ME
Attractive, charming ex~bus[ness
woman, 60, loves mOVies, plays,
concerts, dining, dancing, traveling,
financially comfortable, gourmet.
'5'743556

KIND HEART
Full-figured SF, 55, enJOYSdancing
and all types of music, likes working
with animals, seeks good~natured
single man, 44-80. '5'742466
59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight In shining
armor Any SIncere, caucasian gen~
tieman, 55-80, please respond Ho-
pefully we'll be each others soul
mates. '5'592074

,t WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
NIS, enJoys dancing, dining out,
seeks WM, 58-75, NIS, with a sense
of humor, for friendship, possible
romance. '5'720594

FiND ME
Attractive, DWF, 50, loving and sin-
cere seeks same in non-smoking
SWM, 45+, for dating and relating.
Let's taik! '5'655541

MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF,53, 5'4", blondelblue, full.figured,
likes travel, fine dining, shows, plays,
animals, children, picnics, boating,
SWimming,cooking, reading, fishing,
slow dancing. Seeking good, kind-
hearted man, 50-62, With Integrity
and morals. '5'601692

GREAT COMPANION
SF,65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bnght,
wlmany talents and interests. I'm
well-traveled, very attractive, health-
conscious. How about you? Seeking
non-smoking counterpart, 62-70.
'5'633527

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing.Seeks partner 39-50, who is
attractive and f~, to shara this. inter-
ests and more. '5'600106

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", with family
valuas, shapely, medium build, pro-
fessional, NlS, light drinker, enjoys
travel, theater, dining out and much
more. Seeking well-groomed, finan-
Ciallysecure gentieman, 55-68, simi-
lar characteristics. '5'697194

SEXY IlEDHEADIGREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs,5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids.Seeking SM, 5"10"+, NIS, social
dnnkerforLTR.'5'548938

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels much
younger, NlS, loves music and danc-
ing, stays physically active, would like
to hear from friendly, honest man, 56-
68, NlS. '5'672174

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spcntaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", average
build,happy, independent, humorous,
enJOYsboating, cards, music, dining,
walks, travei, golf. Seeking good-
humored SM, wlsimllar Interests, for
companionship. '5'962703

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISO
fun male, 60+, who likes bridge, ten-
nis, reading, hiking, animals, kids,
popcorn, willing to don a tuxedo now
and then. !r271793

I LISTEN WI'rH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
NIS, seeks speCial, no games WM,
45+, NlS, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Let's create sparks
and watch them fly. '5'639272

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, NIS, seeks
special, no games WM, 45+, NIS, for
caring, quality committed relation-
ship. Let's create sparks and watch
them fly. '5'769622

OUTGOING
SF, 30~somethlng, career woman,
senousyet has a sense of humor, lots
of Interests, seeks a man, 35-50, for
dating, possible LTR.'5'769270

ALL OFTHE ABOVE
Attractive, IntelligentSBF,27, mature,
looking for educated, honest, attrac-
tive male who is finandally and emo~
tionally secure. '5'775005

SELECTIVELY SEEKING
EasygOing WIWF, 63 years young,
5'3", 1351bs,great SOH, locking for a
sincere SWM, 65-80 years young,
that enJoysammals, the water, and
dnves rn the country Senous replies
only '5'7._2_9_08_1 _

MOTHER OFlWD
SeparatedWF, 34, would like to meet
a man, 32-43, to spend time with.
Friendshipfirst. '5'779775

DANCE PARTNER
SWF,57, Capricorn, NIS, seeks WM,
50-62, N/S, for friendship, possible
romance. '5'773846

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, hon-
est, healthy. Need the attention of a
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything, easy
to please. So hurry up and call mel
'5'449585

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Actlve, 'sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10, auburnlgreen, mother, homal
business owner, enjoys horror, for-
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the beach, reading, dancing, cycling
Seeking romantic, sociable, happy
man open to llfe~ove.'ll'746704

VERY CARING
AF,45, 5'3", 11Olbs,attractive, active,
very independent, loving, down-to-
earth, health~conscious, vegetarian,
enjoys movies, flOedining, and travel~
Ing.Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HIW pro-
portionate. '5'609537

WITTY IN WAYNE
italian SWF, 41, 5'3", 1501bs,dark!
dark, NIS, seeks WM, 45.70, NIS, for
friendship, maybe more. '5'734502

SINGLE FEMALE IN...
search of her first and last. Single,
attractive African~Amerlcan female,
39, In search of a marriage-minded
man Who is ready to take that next
level. Race is definitely unimportant.
'5'742971

YOU MIGHT BETHE ONE
SBF, 44, NlS, locking for an honest
guy SWM, 35-44, NlS, 6'-6'2", HPlW,
who likes walks, movies, simple
things. '5'742085

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
DBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs, full-figured,
seeks to date SWM, 40-50, In the
Mount Clemans area. '5'455323

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5'
6'",average build, 40, Capricorn, NlS,
seeks BM, 40-51, NlS, to enjoy life
and more. '5'692032

SOCIABLE SENIOR
SWPF, 84, Leo, NlS, enJOYsdining
out, casinos. Seeking a fun~loving
elder,a WM, 60+, NIS, who can lead
the walker.'5'755240

GORGEOUS
SBF,31,5'1", petite, athletic build, big
brown eyes, NlS, enjoys music, art,
and good conversation.Seeking kind-
hearted, intelligent, down-to-aarth
WM, 29-39, NlS. 'll'757791

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownl
brown, NlS, nursing home acllv~les
coordinator, enJOYsboating, swim~
ming, and Michigan State football
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, w~h si-
milar Interests.'5'759316

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF,mid-50s,seeks attractivegentie-
man, 50+, with similar Interests.Ilove
jogging, walks, concel1s, quiet eve-
mngs. '5'574342

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
GIVE ME A TRY

SBF, 43, 5'3", 1751bs, NIS, works In a
~roup home for adults with dlsabili-
tlss, loves swimming, fishing, axercis~
ing, and camping. Seeking man, 35-
60, NIS, fun-loving. '5'764052

tSO GENTLEMAN
DWF, 49, Taurus, NIS, seeks serious
relationship w~h man, 48-55, N/S,
N/Drugs, who values time away from
work and has sense of humor.
-a-766084

LIFE IS BEST SHARED
CompaSSionate, honest famJly.onent~
ed SF, 42, dark blondelblue, full-flg-
ured, mother of 2, w/autistic son,
enjoys picnics, weekend getaways,
simple times. Seekin9 understanding,
child-friendly man who lovas life and
having fun. '5'776587

MOTHER OF lWO
$WF, early 40s, easy to get along
l."'lth, looking for a man, 43-50, NIS,
Who likes playing cards, bowling, ani-
mals, biking, going to movies.
'5'782843

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non~smokingman,
35-53, who likes outdoors, bicycling,
walking, family. '5'115795

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, NIS, seeks Intelligent, kind-
hearted, young-at-heart WM, 57-68,
NIS, who enjoys traveling, camping,
boating (Great Lakes or ocean),
music book stores, and laughter.
'll'759907

ARE U OUTTHERE
Native American female, 50s, animal
lover, enjoys reading, swimming, trav-
el, more. Seeking romantic, active,
child-friendly man who appreciates
the same. '5'779060

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", iong dark brownl
brown, N/S, NID, w~h positive atti-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, movies,
and dining out. Seeking man, 58-75,
for LTR. '5'669606

INTERESTED?
WIJF, 72, lOOking for someone to
share all the good things In life, mu-
sic, dining out, romance, talks. WIIi It
be you? '5'754750
ADAM LOOKfNG FORYOUR RIB

Financially secure, indapendent SB
CF, 31, 5'7", 1601bs,enjoys concerts,
movies, dining, quiet times and more.
Seeking SCM, 30-45, with similar
interests, for pOSSibleLTR. '5'217475

EVERYONE NEEDS LOVE
SWF, 37, Capricorn, NIS, mother,
s,eeks attractive BM, 35-45, NlS, for
possible romance. '5'756451
~, RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
~urch, family,shopping, much more.
Looking for SBM, 43-47, profession-
ally employed, NlS, who knows how
to treat a woman. '5'408635

WHERE ARE YOU?
Looking for a emotionally and finan-
qally stable man, who Is kind, gener-
ous, honest, communicative, for fn~
endship first, possible marriage. Me:
SWCF, 5'5", browniblue, gocd per-
s.on, gentie lady.'5'779434

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining in/out,
sWimming, horseback riding, camp-
Ing, picnics. Seeking socl~ble, hon-
est, fun, employedman, NIS, to share
happiness, friendship and possible
LTR. '5'780769

THE BEST OF TIMES
Optimistic, heaithy WIWF, 68, brown/
brown, 5'6", 1501bs,NIS, NlD, looking
fur that special man to share friend-
$hip first. i love fitness, the outdocrs,
long walks, holding hands, romance.
"l:f765933

.:- Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn more

-t- Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1.617-450-8773

1. Call 1-800-506-5115,
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1.800-510-4786,and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Free Ads: Free ads placed In this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep ~ fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefuily screen ail
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any tIme at Its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for

.the content of or replies to any ad. Not ail ads have corresponding
voice messages. To revIew our com~-.I~ )
plete guidelines, cail (617) 425-2636 . ~

SlNGLES LINGO A-ASIan B-Alman AmcncanlBlack C ChrIStian D Dlvorce!l f-Female H-Hlspanlc J JeWIsh M Male N/S-Non-smoker NIO-Non Drinker N/Drugs No Drugs P ProfeSSional S Slllgie W WillIe LTR Long Term RelatlOnsillp
(lFOO' '?
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1yPe to a huge cargo area under the rear deck lid. --
If you want safety, you've got safety. All-wheel dri~;

we mentioned already. Then you've got your basic ""
anti-lock brakes, front seat side-impact airbags, side
curtain airbags both front and fear, three-point belts3
all around and a collapsible brake pedal. ' ,

Jaguar has incorporated its very own Dynamic
Stability Control system as part of the "sport" pacM
age, but it's an option on the 3.0-liter model. It uses
sensors like steering angle, lateral-G and yaw and CJm
minimize under- and oversteer conditi6ns that could;
result in a skid. It corrects all that and keeps you sa:i'el

You haven't experienced ride and handling like this
in any other vehicle, let me tell you. Agility should !?'i\5
its middle name, thanks to its super-stiff body strn~lls
ture, four-wheel independent suspension and top-
mounted struts. Variable speed-sensitive steering
rounds out the package by giving you fabulous
response at every speed and turn of the wheel. 4-

Sounds like I fell in love with a vehicle I really did.,"
n't think I would? You bet. Would I buy it? Sure 1"

would. Now go get"yourself one. Now.
8

Write Anne Fracassa at avanti1054@aol.com. .,'
OE0836332;iQlIl

!oJ'

There are so many places to store stuff, it's incredi-
ble. Every nook and cranny of the X-1yPe is used to
be able to store your car phone, cassettes, CDs, maps,
Tim Hortons Ice Cap and just about anything else
you can think of. I didn't personally count each and
every one, but Jaguar documents say there are 29
separate, individual storage compartments -- 30 if
you include the trnnk.

On the glove box you'll find a cool little hook that
allows you to place your purse or a small shopping
bag suspended and off the passenger's-side floor
where it may spm allover, Don't you just hate it
when your purse topples over, the phone slips out
into the wheel well and then starts ringing? Won't
happen again with that little retractable hook.

There's a lot of space all the way around for your
comfort and the comfort of your passengers. Nobody
complained all week about comfort. The X-1yPe had
enough room for everyone and everything I hauled
around. Jaguar calls it a "compact-sized Jaguar." Let
them talk like that. We know better.

Let's go back outside for a moment. The lines, the
shapes, the way it all flows together is a piece of har-
mony. All of the work on the exterior lends the X-

The Jaguar X-Type 3.0. Vehicle class: Luxury compact passenger car. Power: 3.0-liter 227-horsepower-1H1

engine. Mileage: 18 city I 28 highway. Price: $29,995. Where built: Merseyslde, England. 31~

THE
<IDbsetller &i£tttntrlt

NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature

This new Jaguar has a face and price every mother could love-

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

The moment I first set my eyes on the new Jaguar
X-1yPe, thoughts ran through my mind that it was a
work of art. A fine work of art to be looked at -- at
different angles, different ways, up and down, all
around.

Beautiful. Just, beautiful. From the tip of the
jaguar's nose flying out of the hood to the rear tail
pipe, this Jaguar X-1yPe is just plain beautiful in
every way and at every angle.

But it wasn't the looks alone that impressed me
about this vehicle. Itwasn't even the great perform-
ance, the awesome comfort, the great mileage or the
fabulous ride and handling characteristics of this
Jaguar that did it for me.
It was the price.
So much so that it is on the top of my new-car buy-

ing list right now. Give up my huge sport ute? Sure.
For this, would do it in a heartbeat.
,Consider that it takes just a hair under $29,000 for

the opportunity to put a Jaguar in your driveway and
nestle it in your garage every night. And then to have
the awesome opportunity to drive this vehicle every
single day that you own or lease it.

Cool!
Value. Man alive, the value you get for your money

in this Jaguar X-1yPe. Most of the stuff that you
would real1y expect in a fine luxury automobile is
right there, where it should be. From the heated
leather seats to the all-wheel-drive capabilities, the
Jaguar is packed to the max with value.

The X-1yPe driven 1/1isweek was the one outfitted
in the 3.0-liter engine, which actually stickers at just
under $34,000, Still, it's a value, considering most
people spend that much -- or more -- on'their sport
utility vehicles.

Let's slip inside the Jag. Its seats envelope around
you like a little baby swaddled in warm flannel. Wood
veneer is tasteful1y done and placed in logical areas.
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Used car prices take hard tumble .
New car incentives push used car marketplace to record lowf~

1 "0

Superstore is ala
located at 3530011
Grand River
Avenue at DrakEr~
Rd., Farmington ,
Hills, Their used
car superstore .
may be contact13
directly at 888-
353-8492.

vehicles are truly
today's "sleeping"
bargain ...But
they'll soon
disappear as
smart shoppers
begin to "wake
up" and recognize
the real deals.

The Bob Saks

SllICl(

is to clear out the
remaining new
2005's. In another
month or two,
these vehicles will
all be gone, along
with the
incentives. In the
meantime, the
2005 program

V-6, Automatic, Air, AMIFM Stereo w/CD & More. MSRP $23,495

$13

massive
acquisition of
vehicles. And they
currently stock
the largest
inventory of 2005
program cars in
Michigan.

The purpose of
Employee Pricing

across the
country. In
addition to filling
their giant used
car facility to the
brim, Bob Saks
had to lease
additional storage
lots to accom-
modate thei r

2005 GRAND AMS
V-6, Air, Fuil Power.

Starting at

$11,825*

vehicles with a
huge carl. They
have just made a
multi-million dollar
purchase of these
units from
General Motors,
bringing in
truckload after
truckload from

Orig. MSRP $23,265

2005 CENTURYS
V-6, Air, Full Power .

Starting at

. $12J25*

o~ ~PBICE ~Olln
~ 2005MALIBUMAXX 2005 BUICK LACROSSE •

V-6, Air, Full Power.
Starting at
$11,980*

the sales record
selling the most
off-lease GMC
Yukons.

Today's real
bargain can be
found at Saks in
the pre-owned
2005 vehicles.
The employee
pricing on new
2005's has left
the used models
unnoticed and
overlooked. So,
with far fewer
dealers
purchasing these
units, the prices
have dropped to
record lOWS.

SO,once
again, Bob Saks
has gone
shopping for the

are GM certified
and undergo a
rigorous 110 point
safety inspection.

A "program"
car is a vehicle
that has been
leased by a
premium rental
company through
a special
"program" from
the manufacturer .
Strict
maintenance is
required, and all
vehicles are .
carefully
inspected upon
return. In many
cases, these
program units
receive better
maintenance than
vehicles owned
by private
owners .

Saks Buick-
Oldsmobile Used
Car Superstore
in Farmington
Hills has long
been known as
Michigan's
"bargain hunting"
dealer. Currently,
they're selling
more 2005
program cars
than most other
dealers in the
nation. (Over 100
program cars
were sold during
the first 60 days
of their sale.)

'Last year, they
sold the most
pre-owned 2004
Buick Centurys
and Chevy' I
Malibus in the
nation from th.eir
single locatioh.
And the year
before they set

: :by G. Moore Independent
: ...ad features

_ Farmington
. :Hills, MI - A
: :Farmington Hills
: .dealer is selling
. :2005 vehicles for
• :one-half of the
,:':original manu-
- :tacturer's list
: 'price. And they're
:":offering many
.:.:other 2005
>models far belOW
>normal market
. values. Employee
.' .pricing offered by
.. !3M, Ford, and
,. Daimler-Chrysler
. mesmerized so
:":many buyers that
'>far fewer
::::~hoppers even
':::pothered looking
:::'?t pre-owned
:':,;.2005models..'" ~"'~""-------,<'...,.:> The Bob Saks
.:;:Superstore sold
:.:.:Qver100 Buick
::::Centurys, Chevy
::,::Malibu Maxxes &
i::::Pontiac Grand
:::::Ams in the first
'.:.:60 days of their
::;sales.
.'

~'",~

" With finance
. ::ratesas low as
.: :4.9% on 2005
::.:pre-owned
>:program vehicles,
:~:financing half the
,-':amount of the
:'::;costof a new car
.' can virtually cut
: your payment in
: :halfl You'll also be
: 'saving half the
: :amount of sales
: .lax paid. (Taxes

,: ~stimated at an
: :average of 6%.)
• Plus - all 2005
• 'program vehiCles

---------_._----------------------------_.- --- -~-~ -- -

mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.
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Aulos Under $2000 e
VOLVO 200D S80 T6 Turbo,
Sliver, looks like newl Loaded'
PremIUm wheels & sound
$12,700 248-561-9433

BUICK 1989 REGAL GS - very
clean, runs great, loaded,
$1200 734-525-3495

CHRYSLERILHS 1994, Nree,
cold air $1812 •
AUCTION AS

734-272-93551 734-620-3261

DODGE CARAVAN 1995, runs
new $1050

AUCTION AS
734-272-9355/734-620-3261

DODGE DAKOTA 1994, 4 X4,
V-8 S1912

AUCTION AS
734-272-9355/734-620-3261

DODGE NEON 1995,
4 Door, Blue $1345

AUCTION AS
734-272-9355/ 734-620-3261

DODGE STRATUS 1997.
Black, $1450
AUCTION AS

734-272-9355/734-620-3261

FORD CONVERSION VAN-
MARK ttt 1993, $1540

AUCTION AS.
734-272-93551734-620-3261

FORD AEROSTAR 1994,
$995 AUTO CONNECTION_

734-968-7979 I

FORO ASPIRE 1997,
Buy Mel $646
AUCTION AS

734-272-9355/734-62~-3261

FORD TAURUS 1995, Runs
great, $145D
AUCTION AS

734-272-9355/734-620-3261

FORD WINDSTAR 1998,
Nice van $1550
AUCTION AS.

734-272-9355/734-620-3261

GEO PRISM- 1990 $1200
MW AUTO '

313-999-8695

HONDA CIVIC-1991 , 4 Spd,
hatchback, runs & drives p'af-
feet 110 k, little rust $15g0_

(734) 578-1086

MERCURY 1992 TOPAZ
V~6, 4 door, auto transmission,
air, ps pb, pw, $1250 or be,st

(734) 522-3817

MERCURY MYSTtOUE-GS
1999, Uke new $2DOO

AUCTION AS
734-272-9355/734-620-3261

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1991 Runs great, $1295 '

AUTO CONNECTION_ '
734-968-7979

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
1993, Runs great, $1395 :

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

PONTIAC GRAND AM 1996
$950

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

SATURN 1994, good on gas
$695 AUTO CONNECTION.

734-968-7979

TOYOTA CAMRY SE 1992,
$2000

AUCTION AS
734-272-93551734-620-3261

TOYOTA CAMRY, 1990 reli-
able transportation Low
mileage Air Good tires &
brakes $1150 SOLD

SLT 2002, 4 Door, very mce
$2467 AUCTION AS

734-272-9355/734-620-3261

Saturn " •

SATURN 1995 Exec cond,
45K miles, miles per galion
30K City, 36K hwy Askmg
$4,400, (734) 837-83D2

SATURN 1999 SLl 4 door, 5
speed, exec cond, runs
great, ongmal owner, great on
gasl $3000 (313) 475-1096

SATURN VIEW 2003
4 cylinder auto, w/ tractIOn
control, pw, pI, 71K miles,
$9,500 (734) 462-1478

SL1 2002 great on gas, low
miles, pnced to go, $6,995

",,",Ar
IJIlJ'-ClleVt'l1lel
YQYr i1PtrMto#fl Chwy!JebJer

888-372-9836

Volkswagen •

GOLF-19984 Door, 5 speed,
Silver $3995 w/Warranty

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

JETTA WAGON-GLS 1 8 T,
2003 Silver sun roof 5 spd
auto tnptonlc am/fm cd
S16750 (248) 854 7031

Toyola e
ECHO 12001, 71,300 Miles,
black, 5 spd, 2 door coupe
38-45 mpg $6750 (248)
854-7031

ECHO 2DOO 4 dr, aula, 38
MPG hwy, $7,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13DD

BONNEVILLE SE 1999 loaded,
1 owner, garage kept, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FIREBIRD 2001
2 Dr, auto, 1 owner, leather
Red, fully loaded, 55,000
miles, T-Tops $10,600

734-459-8399

FIREBIRD, 1995 250k high-
way miles 6 cyl,nder, T Tops
Good condition, Best offer I
734-981-4494 SOLD

GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
sporty, $10,377

lIvollla Chryslef Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND AM SE 2005 4 dr,
loaded, best buy, only
$11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-130D

GRAND AM 2000 63K miles,
power everythmg, good cond ,
$6500/best 248-345-4395

SUNFIRE 2004, sporty, auto
air, sharp, $8,933

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SUN FIRE 1998
$2995/Besl
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

BUNFIRE 1996 65,150 miles,
emerald, custom 6 cd changer,
new, battery, brakes, & tIres
$3,900 Call (734) 751-6396

SUNFIRE GT 20DO
Coupe, moonroof, $6,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

BONNEVILLE SE 20D2, one
owner brown $8 495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Ponllac . (8

MITSU81SHI 3DDD GT-1995
Red, auto trans, exc cond,
fully loaded, 62k miles

$7000 (248) 470-8873

SPIOER ECLIPSE 1998 GS
Convertible, aU black, charcoal
leather Great on gas, bad on
Insurance I $4850

TYME (734) 455-5566

MltsublShl (I)

ALTIMA 2.5 S 2005, low ml!es,
save thousands $14,995.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mila

248-353-13DO

Dtdsmolill, •

ALERO GLS 20D2
leather, $7,995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

ALERO-GS 1999, Red, 4 door,
mini $4367 AUCTION AS

734-272-93551 734-62D-3261

REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car tr.ade, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Nlssan e

GRAND MAROUIS 2D01, low
mIles, clean, $10,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRAND MARQUIS 20DD
leather, $8,995

",,",'"
IJIlJlIIIll!le ClleV_
'follr Hpmtlf~l'/fI Chew fif/$,W'

eae-~12"9S3e
MARAUDER 2004 Toreador
Red moon roof, remote start,
spOiler 23,000 miles loaded
$24 000 248-344-4063

MAROUIS LS 1996 83,000
highway miles, winters In
FlOrida, garage kept New
brakes, new tune up Exc
cond Must sell I $5500 Call
after 6 30pm 734-420-0844

SABLE LS 2003 Premium,
leather, 23K, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SA8LE 1990

Auto, 10 disc changer, tan
Runs good $800

734-620 1784

SABLE LS 2003, moon,
leather, chromes, $10,995

Fox EEI.Zl:s
Chrysler-jl\fp

(734) 455-8740

SABLE LS. 1998. 30 DOHC
Leather, sunroof, power Runs
good 26 mpg $3400 Call
734-634-0949

SABLE, 1990 Silver Loaded
Good condition 90k $3195/
best offer Days, 734-459-
8510, evenings, 734-968-9430

TRACER STATION WAGON
1997, Loaded, $3195

MW AUTO
734-306--D356

Mercury •

LINCOLN 2002 LS - V8,
moonroof, loaded, leather,
blaCk, 46K mIles Beautlfull
$17,500/besl 734-420-D306
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 2D03
EXECUTIVE light blue, exec
cond, 15K miles, $20,900

(248) 253-1188
LS-20DD

Every Option Very low miles
$2600 Below Black Book

TYME (734) 455-5566
MARK 8-1995 $3100

MW AUTO
313-999-8695

TOWN CAR 1999, auto, air,
leather, loaded, $6,933

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TOWN CAR CARTIER 2003 4
Dr, CD, Full service histOry, 1
owner, leather CREAM, 34K,
Excellent Condition, Warranty

$21,900 - 248-478-1640
TOWN CAR-SIGNATURE
1997, 50k miles, Just like It
came out of the factory Car
has never seen snow Must
Seel Make offer SOLD SOLD

lmcoln Ii)

GRAND MAROUIS 2003
leather, loaded, extra clean
$11733

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-500D

GRAND MARQUIS 1909,
power options & road ready
Clean Smart buy at $5 495
Free lifetime 011changes

GoJllng Chrysler
877 206-3833

GRAND CHERDKEE LTD 2D04,
loaded, $22,995 It's a Jeep
Thlngl Free lifetIme all
changes

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-3833

GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
2002 V-B, chrome wheels,
sun roof, $14,995

E'q% EI-Llls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

JEEP WRANGLER 1994
4 wheel dnve auto, CD

88,250 miles $4100
248-442-9898

JEEP WRANGLER SPORT,
20ot) 10Sk Hard top 6 cylin-
der One mature owner CD, air,
aula $8900 24S-601-0198
LIBERTY 2002, auto, air,
sharp, 4x4, $11,733

livonIa Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY 2003, auto, air,
sport, loaded, $11,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY 2005, auto, air, 4x4,
sharp, $16,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

L18ERTY LIMITED 2002
leather, heated seat sunroof,
for only $15,888

Fox EI-i7.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
WRANGLER 2001, 4 Cyl, 5
spd, hard top, exe cond
inside and out $10,900

_ (734) 459-8287

WRANGLER SPORT 20D2,
hard top/surf top, $16,551

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

Jaguar Ii)
JAGUAR 1996 XJ6 - 8lack,
tan mtenor, low mileage, great
cond, very well malntamed,
$19,500 248- 563-4629

JAGUAR 2002 HYPE
Fully lOaded, deep red, 63K
miles, mint cond, askmg
$18,000, (248) 393-69D2

JAGUAR 20D2 HYPE
Fully loaded, deep red, 63K
miles, mint cond, asking
$18,00D, (248)393-6902

S-TYPE-2000 40, loaded, all
power, prestlne cond, 48k
miles $19500/best 248-745-
7590, wk days 248-539-2854

KIA 2D03
4 door Forget what your

friends say - You Will Jook
good In thiS one I $5700
TYME (734) 455-5566

REO 2004 4 dr, auto, MPG+,
air, $8,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13DO

Hyundal •

BRAVADA 1999, 4 x 4,
Red, leather $5212

AUCTION AS
734-272-9355/734-520-3261

CHEROKEE SPDRT 2002, tow
package, moonroof, diSC
changer, auto, air, $9,995
Free lifetime 011changes

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-S833

CHEROKEE -LAREDO 2D04
4x4 red metalliC only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $19,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEROKEE SPORT 1998, 4x4,
auto, 81f, sun roof, $6,488

Fox :EZ1.1l:s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHERDKEE LAREDO
99, 4x4 charcoal 74,000
miles power, keyless, prem
sound/CD, garage kept, non
smoker, exc cond, $9,800,
734-455-3974

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
1998, very clean loaded,4x4
Free lifetime OIl changes

Gollmg Chrysler
877 206 3833

Jeep •

ACCENT 1999 - 4 door, white,
amltm CD, air, runs good,
95K rnlles, perfect for high
school student Askmg $1800
734-459-7252,734-634-4426

CIVIC EX 2003 4 dr, auto,
loaded, Honda Cetlfled,
$14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC LX 2DOl 2 dr sporty
gas saver, $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

HONDA 1989 ACCORD 4 dr
LX, white, 100,000 mIles,
good cond $2 000 or best

(248) 423-0795

(H)
HONDA

PRIZM 1999, low miles, auto,
air, 4 dr Sedan, gas saver
$6,995 Free lifetime 011
changes

Galling Chrysler
877-2D6-3833

PRIZM 2002 save gas, low
miles, $7,995

OlllyAt
1JIlJ'- ClleVrtJlel
YmuHMulJ(;wn Chevy fJ$!u

888-372-9836

ACCOIRD 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $14,344

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

ACCORD EX 2004 Coupe,
15K, black beauty, cerbfled,
$19,995

T)lmaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.130D
ACCORD EX-L 2063, V-5
Coupe, Honda Certified,
$18,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCORD EX 2D03 4 dr, 24K,
Certified, only $15,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13DD
ACCORO 2000

30 VTEC engme, sunroof,
loaded, leather, $10,550

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

ACCORD 2004, sunroof,
leather, CO, great on gas,
$16,688

Fox EE-il:ls
Chzysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
ACCDRD EX, 2D02 While 4
cylinder Leather Exc condi-
tIOn 42,500 miles $12,200
734-564-8758
CIVIC SI 2002 Coupe, rare,
black, Honda Certified,
$14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-130D
CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr 7K, gas
saver, Honda Certified,
$14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-130D
CIVIC LX 2003 4 dr 2
avaIlable low miles, certified,
$13,995

Tamarotf BUICk Used Cars
Telegraph Suuth 0112 Mile

246-353 1300

Gao •

Honda •

TAURUS SE 2001, clean as a
whistle, only $5,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
TAURUS 1997 Loaded

$3195/Best
MW AUTO

734-306-0356
TAURUS 1996 LX 99K miles,
good cond $1600 Calf Mon-
Fn after 500pm Sat -Sun
daytime only (734) 425-9688
TAURUS 1999 SE Wagon,
Roof rack, rated good condi-
tIOn, 96K miles, $4000

248-475-2055

TAURUS 20D3 SE
Power moon, leather Intenor
Only $99 Down, $103/month

TYME (734) 455-6566

Man & 111urs8.30-9100
~ Wed, Frl8:3G&OO

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor
734-761-3200

FOCUS ZX3 2002, moon roof,
auto, low miles, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 20D2, 15K,
$10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 2002 yellow
32K, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2000 4 dr, auto, air,
red, only $3,595
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FOCUS 2003 4 door, SE com-
fort sport model, 14,000
miles, excellent condition
$9500. 248-924-2414

FOCUS SE 2003, ,
$B,995

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MUSTANG GT 2001, auto, low
miles, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
MUSTANG 1991 2 Dr, air, pi,
crUise, antHock brakes, pw, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo LX
Convertible, 5 ° L, 5 speed,
Strawberry Red, non smoker,
117,DOO ml $4,950 - 248-
684-4488

MUSTANG 1998
Convertible 51K miles

$49 Down will start your
credIt wIth thiS one

TYME (734) 455 5566
MUSTANG 20D2 GT convert-
Ible Black, Loaded, 5 speed
Mmt condo 10,500 miles,
$18,999/besl 313-534-5884
MUSTANG 2003 Convertible
V6, customized, all options,'
duet exhaust, red/tan, 12,000
miles, warranty, $18,500

734-453-3956
MUSTANG 2003 Convertible
V6, customized, aU options,
duel exhaust, red/tan, 12,000
miles, warranty, $17,900

734-453-3956
MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, mint cond, a
must buy at $16,995

Fox EEIZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
MUStANGS (2)

1965 Red convertible & 1966
whIte convertible Must sell,
make reasonable offer Ask for
Phil, 248-377-4557
TAURUS 2005, auto, air,
loaded, $11,733

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TAURUS 2003, 25K, very
clean, $11 ,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005, 21 to choose,
from $12,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2004, tan, low miles
very clean, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS SE 2004, low miles
nice, $10,295 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Click here on
'Place a Classified Ad'l
Then foliow the prompts
to preview your ed,
choose your ed package,
gel prlclnlt and pay
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How cool is lI1al?

HOWARD COOPER

HONDA

hometow nlife.co m
Visit our website 24/7 to place 110mclassified ad_

,,,,,,,,,,... OXj>r ~

Eagl, G

ford G

TALDN-1996
$2995/Best
MW AUTO

734-306--0356

VISION 1993 $2200
MWAUTO

313-999-8695

CONTOUR SPORT GL, 1997
49,500 miles New brakes
SOLO

ESCORT 1998, auto, alf, great
on gas, $2,882

Fox EEI.Il:s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ESCORT 2DOOZX2
Air, power, cruise, CD player,

remote start, sunroof 96K
$3,900248-474-3189

ESCORT ZX2, 1999 One
owner 53k Loaded I
Moonroof, CD Exc condition
$4600/best 734-673-5622

ESCORT-ZX22000 $4195
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

INTREPID 1999, low miles,
very reliable, room to move,
power optIOns, auto, air, only
$6,995 Free lifetime all
changes

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3S33

INTREPID 1994 Runs great,
79,000 miles, air, auto, fully
loaded, new brakes $2850/
best 248-647-9570

INTREPID 2002 - Mint cond ,
blue With white .custom top,
55K miles, loaded $10,300 or
best offer (313) 937-4668

INTREPID ES 1996, leather,
air & so much more, $5 388

Fox ~iZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-874D

NEON, 1999, 4 Door 103,500
n'lIles, crUise, power WindOWS,
Locks, MIrrors, $2,500 I

(248) 435-7D54

NEON.2D02 4 Door, With
crUise, tilt, air, and am/fm cd,
19k miles, very good cond
$7200 (734) 722-6135

STRATUS 2002 4 dr, power
options, auto, only $6,995
Free lifetime all changes

Glilling Chrysler
877-206-3833

STRATUS 2D04, 20K, red &
ready for fun In the- sun,
$11,995

Fox :EZI.Zl:s
Chzysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS-ES 2001, Low
miles, $4275
AUCTION AS

734-272-93551 734-620-3261

Dodge G

SEBRING LXi 2002
Convertible, red & ready,
$13,495

Fox :EZiZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-874D

TOWN & COUNTRY VAN 1998
1 owner Ful! Power / Leather
Excellent Condition $6,800 00
firm 248-258-2853

(Jill; A'IJIlJlIIIlI!le __
tali! iWffli1foWII Chffl'j' DtJI&!

888-372-9ll36

'~e
you
in
need
ofa
new

l,fcar?.-
B

Look in The
Observer &.

Eccentric
~lassifieds for
-'a great deall7-'~
tf' 1M

lit's all about
, RESULTSI

Find us on the
internet at

fl'ww.1lomaownll/e.oom

Call us at:
80D-579-SELL

(7355)

C~rvsler-Plvmollth •

CHRYSLER 300M 2004
SpeCial Edition, loaded,
$16,344

livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CnNCORDE 2004, aula, arr,
loaded, low miles, $13,733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
• (734) 525-5000

CONCOROE LX 2004, loaded,
no leather, only $7,499

ORIyAt
1JIlJ'- ClleV_
Y«n JMmmwm fi/Ievy heMe!

, 888-372-91136

i:' NCORDE LXI 1899 lealher,
c 'bmes, CD, lbaded, low
!'JIles, 1 owner, $6,950
- JQHN ROGIN BUICK

?r 734-525-090D

ClIIiCOROE LXI 2000, only
28*, mint cond , one owner

Fox :EZiZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND VOYAGER SE 20DO
Air, auto, pi, cruIse, pw, 1
owner 70K $6200

734-455-0282

PT CRUISER 2001 LIMITED
Black, leather, woody pack-
age, women owned, garaged
mgotly, highly mamtalned,
70K mJles, new tires, $9,900
Call (313) 446-6882 8a-9p

PT CRUISER 2001, See the
moon loaded low miles, only
$5995

IMPALA LS 2D02, loaded,
berge, $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
• , IMPALALS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
$14,870

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2004
Silver, leather, sunroof,

loaded, $15,908
IflILL FOX CHEVROLET
, 888-253-2481

IMPALHS 2000, Loaded,
leather. $556D AUCTION AS

734-272-9355/734-620-3261

i MALIBU 2003
I sharp, $8,995I BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

I MALIBU 2003
alloy wheels, $9,975

I BILL fOX CHEVROLET
( 888-253-2481

M/lLl8U LS 1999 plleed 10 go
qjlck al $4,995

OtJiyAf
'11JIlJlIIIlI!le Cilevl'oleI
I Itwr HonWrJwn Cbmo/ nul«
I 888-372-9ll36

NTE CARLO SS 2003,
a to, air, sporty, $13,733

livonia Chrysler Jeep
I (734) 525-5000I MONTE CARLO 1999
sharp sharp car, $7,550I BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

NTE CARLO 2002 black
b au!y, cassette-CD, $9,995

"""'At

~
1lIIIII!le Cilevl'oleI

Hcmeww CfMVj' (}M!ttt
888472-9113&
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TOM HOffMEYER i STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Charles Fleetham with his book 'The
Search for Unratlonal Leadership:

other day. We've made it so people
can do this."

Prior to Sept. 8, volunteers are
building modular systems in facilities
donated by DaimlerChrysler and
Wayne County Executive Robert
Ficano. On Sept. 9 and 10, 1,000 vol-
unteers will not only install 25 of the
pre-assembled ramps but work on
approximately 50 projects in the tri-
county area, including beautifying the
grounds of the nonprofit Boys and
Girls Republic in Farmington Hills
and sorting food donations at
Baldwin Church & Center in Pontiac.

Helwig's priority is the ramp proj-
ect. He learned compassion early on
in life while watching his mother care
for his wheelchair-bound father in
their Livonia tri-Ievel after his stroke.
That was the first ramp Helwig built.

PLEASESEE UNITED WAY, C5

Don't pull your punches, Taurus
STAR STRUCK C3

With his new book, Fleetham is able to
merge his creative writing background
with management consulting experience.
The book begins with a treasure map,
showing the way from Comfortopia to
Unrational Island and all the perils along
the way_This theme weaves in and out as
Fleetham also retells a fairy about a brave
hero and magic spells, explores the psy-
chology of Carl Jung with a play and
defines the unrational approach to leader-
ship_

"Unrationalleadership is the balance
between logical decision making and intu-
itive decision making. We do two different
things - we look at the facts and then we
question our gut," he said. "Combine the
two together to come up with unrational
leadership - intuition and our logical,
rational facilities:'

Fleetham argues that a lot of Michigan's

PLEASESEEJOURNEY, C3

Many projects need teen volunteers
ALICE MCCARTHY C3

unteers, who sawed and drilled wood
to complete ramps last year.

On Friday-Saturday, Sept. 9 and 10,
the United Way of Southeastern
Michigan needs 1,000 people to
donate their labor for Days of Caring
projects to kick off the 57th annual
Torch Drive. Contributions make it
possible for United Way to provide
wheelchair ramps to low-income peo-I
pie with disabilities. Jim and Cathy
Rosenthal of Bloomfield Hills donat-
ed lumber for the ramps for a second
year.

"Everyone who works on ramp proj-
ects is 100 percent volunteer," said
~elwig, a member of Pipefitters Local
636. "We probably have 450 to 500
and we're 10,!king for another 600.
We never turn anyone down. There's
always a way to help. We have people
to show them what needs to be done.
A 72-year-old woman came out the

PHOTOS BY MEGAN BRACKET

,

- Farmington resident Bill Helwig not only helps construct tbe
• wheelchair ramps but visits the site beforehand to determine

the best way to build each pre-assembled module.

'Family gets,
extreme
makeover
HEALTH C6

\
\,

\

his influential The 7 Habits of Highly
Effective People.

"The Covey material was great for one
kind of problem and that problem is that
you need to get yourself organized,"
Fleetham said. "What about when the
problem is centered in psychological
resistance, fear, insecurity, doubt - then
Covey's material and his style ofleadership
won't work."

Fleetham earned a degree in creative
writing from Michigan State University in
1980 and "emerged totally unemployable."
After a stint as a lo~ics engineer with the
Army, he returned to civilian life and man-
agement consulting. He founded Project
Innovations in 1992.

"The idea was I wanted to bring innova-
tions to the field of project management.
When I saw major innovation, it was how
leaders lead and how people accept or
reject what that leader does to get things
done," he said.

of

Volunteers help United Way kick off Torch Drive
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

BillHelwig always ends the Ray
West Memorial Ramp building

- projects by hugging the recipient.
At 6 feet, 5-inches that's quite a
squeeze, but only part of his job as a
United Way labor liaison who repre-
sents the Greater Detroit Building
and Construction Trades and AFL-
CIa.

Last year alone the Farmington res-
ident oversaw the building of 44
ramps in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties. Helwig never
dreamed after graduating from
Redford High School that he would
love helping others so much he'd
devote seven days a week to building
wheelchair ramps. But he doesn't do
it alone. Helwig works Saturdays and
Sundays to accomodate the 820 vol-

Angie Rowe of Garden City works on a ramp for Mary Dona!d of Inkster. Rowe was one of the employees from Best Buy store No. 403 in Westland to
work on the project.

Book takes readers on a journey from Comfortopia
The 8earchfor Unrational Leadership

begins with a treasure map, an invitation
to take a journey from the safe harbors of
Comfortopia to the rich rewards of
Unrational Island.

Management consultant Charles
Fleetham takes readers away from the easy
certainties of rational thinking into the
dark waters of the unconscious to discover
a new way to lead.

Fleetham, the president of Project
Innovations Inc. of Farmington Hills,
invites readers on a creative journey
through fairy tales, plays and profiles to
explore how the rational and irrational can
both be used to solve management prob-
lems.

The 8earchfor Unrational Leadership
(Right Brain Books, $24.95) was written
in part as a reaction to Stephen Covey and

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township
is presentation editor for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
She can be reached at (734) 953-2111
or via e-maii at
jbrown@oe.homecomm.net.

Julie
_Br_ow_n 1

Being there
is what
counts

I*tough to know what to
say when a loved one is
suddenly gone.
It's been a month ofloss for

those we know. A colleague,
Chris Piazzi of Westland, died
at age 40, far too young. I'll
miss our humorous work-
place discussions and his
observations.

Longtime neighbors John
and Beth Stewart coped with
the death of John's mom,
Virginia. At 88, she'd lived a
good long life, and that's what
loved ones remembered as
they gathered at Glenwood
United Methodist Church in
Wy:uidotte for the lunch lifter
her service. Even so, saying
guodbye is hard.

Chris' service was tougher
to take, as it's hard to find
words of comfort for a good
man lost so young. The Rev.
Jack Baker of St. Mary's ,
Parish of Wayne did a com-
mendable job at the funeral
Mass, but it was still hard to
see Chris' family suffer.

A sad call came this month
as well from longtime neigh-
bor Jack Morrison, who lost
his beloved wife, Betty, at age
82 after 63 years of marriage.
We'd befriended Jack and
BettY on our walks through
the Lake Pointe neighbor-
hood in Plymouth Thwnship,
often finding them outside
their garage in lawn chairs
and willing to pass some time
with us.

They were guests at our
15th wedding anniversary
party last year at Joy Manor,
and we were glad BettY could
be there to celebrate despite
having been in an earlier car
accident with her grandson.

We especially enjoyed hear-
ing them talk about their days
at Detroit Mackenzie High
School, where my late dad
also graduated in the same
era. We knew Betty was sick
and in a nursing home, but it
was stlll sad to get that call.

The natural reaction is to
want to do something when a
loved one dies, so my hus-
band decided to make a
meatloaf dinner. Jack's fiunily,
when I stopped by shortly
after Betty's death, suggested
\ve share that mea! with him.
Jack wanted us to see Betty's
glowing teacher evaluations
from her years in the class-
room at Farrand Elementary,
the Plymouth-Canton school
where she taught.

Death is sad for those left
behind, no doubt about it, but
a simple expression of sympa-
thy can go a long way in eas-
ing the pain. My childhood
girlfriend from San Diegu
recently lost her sister, and we
went to her cousin's
Birmingham home to sit
Shiva, as is the Jewish cus-
tom.

The Hebrew prayer was
difficuli for us to follow, but
we managed and it was
enough to be there and say we
were sorry that Elizabeth
Pierce had also died too
young, only 45.

I've been fortunate enough
to live in a time when the hos-
pice movement has grown,
and reported on some of that
growth. I remember when my
dad was at Beaumont
Hospital and near the end of
his life, having struggled with
cancer for a number of years.

The doctors explained our
options clearly, but one thing
I remember most is the young
resident standing behind
them, being trained on how
to handle such situations. It's
good to see that medical per-
sonnel are being trained to
handle such difficult end of
life decisions, and to make
them easier for grieving fami-
lies.

In the end, for those of us
who share the pain ofloss, it's
enough to be there and say
"I'm sorry:' Remembering the
good times and how much
the one now gone meant to
you matters a lot, too.

)
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Renee and Keith Postler of Canton, announce the birth of their
daughter, Emily Celeste, on July 30, 2005, at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital in Livonia.

Emily joins big sisters and brothers, Ashley, 15. Brandon, 12,
Alex, 10, and Kelsey 7.

Her grandparents are Marion Postler of Redford, and Dan and
Paula Petersen of Livonia. Great-grandparents are Hartley and
Marie Trygg ofInkster.
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WEDDINGS

NEW VOICES

ENGAGEMENTf

Brey-Garza
Mark Brey and

Vanessa Garza were
married April J6,
2005, at St.
Kenneth Catholic
Church in
Plymouth before
the Rev. Tom
Belczak. An evening
reception followed
at Laurel Manor in
Livonia.

Vanessa is the
daughter of
Frederick and Julia
Garza of Houston,
Texas, formerly of
Westland. She is a
graduate of the
University of
Michigan.

Mark is the son of
Brigitte Brey of
Farmington and the
late Donald Brey.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brey spent their honeymoon in
Cancun, Mexico. They are making their new home in Plymouth.

Priebe-Terlosky
Linda Marie

Terlosky, formerly of
Rivesville, WV; and
Scott Richard Priebe
of Plymonth were
united in marriage
on Aug. 28, 2004., at
St. Peter's Catholic
Church in Fairmont,
WV before the Rev.
Robert Perriello. A
reception followed
at the Lakeview Golf
Resort in
Morgantown, WV.

Linda is the
daughter of Alice
Terlosky- Bunner
and the late John
William Terlosky of
Rivesville, WV. She
is a graduate of
Rivesville High
School and
Fairmont State

College. She is employed as a family service counselor at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens in Westland.

Scott is the son of of Richard and Madeline Priebe of Livonia.
He is a graduate of Livonia Churchill High School and Western
Michigan University. He is employed as a senior financial analyst
at Blue Care Network in Southfield.

Attending the bride was her sister, Suzanne Carosella, of
Cleveland, OH as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were RoseMary
Fowler, sister of the bride from Morgantown, WV; Alicia Harker,
niece of the bride from Fairview, WV; Kayla Terlosky, niece of the
bride from Fairmont, WV; Susan Wheeler, friend of the bride
from Allston, MA; Lenay Derry, friend of the bride from Lakeside
Park, KY; Ann Marie Pado, friend of the bride from Northville,
MI and Breanna Carosella, niece of the bride from Cleveland, OH
as junior bridesmaid.

Attending the groom was Steve Camilleri from Orlando, FL as
best man. Groomsmen were Paul Tibaldi from Farmington Hills,
TIm Priebe from Livonia, Tom Sutherland from Livonia, Paul
Speccarotella from Royal Oak, Tom Salvato from Farmington '
Hills, Jon Licovski from Allen Park and Stephen Meister, uephew
of the groom, from Canton as junior groomsman.

Isabelle Carosella, niece and godchild of the bride served as
flower girl and Carmen Carosella, nephew of the bride, served as
ring bearer, both of Cleveland, OH.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Richard Priebe took their honeymoon in
Cancun, Mexico. They are making their new home in Canton.

r

ANNOUNCEMENTS

This Fri, 9/2 • 7:00 pm
BROOKS & DUNN

wI BIG & RICH, THE WARREN BROTHERS
AND COWBOY TROY

orE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

This Thurs, 9/1 • 7:00 pm
B.B. KING BLUESFEST

wI KENNY WAYNE SHEPHERD
AND JOE BONAMASSA

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

This Wed, 8/31 • 7:00 pmJACK JOHNSON
wI MATT COSTA AND AlO

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

This Tues, 8/30 • 7:30 pm
COLDPLAV wI RILO KILEY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

September 8-11
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

coming this week
Tonight, 8/28 • 7:00 pm

TORI AMOS
wI THE DITTY BOPS AND THE LIKE
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

How to submit announcements
Plymouth can send it to: Attn.
Brides, the Observer, 794.South
Main, Plymouth, Ml 4.8170.For
engagement announcements,
please submit at least 4.5days
before the wedding.

Local engagement, wedding
anniversary and birth announce-
ments run in the Sunday editions
of the Eccentric. There is no
charge ..

Residents of Canton and

Wiliiams.Perrine
Walter Williams of Spring

Hill, Tenn., and Elizabeth
Larsen of Muskegon, Mich.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jessica
Williams, to Matthew
Perrine of Gallatin, Tenn.

Jessica is a 2000 graduate
of Fruitport High School in
Michigan. She is a 2005
graduate of High Tech
Institute, Nashville, Tenn.,
with a degree in radiology
technology. She is employed
at Occupational Health and
Rehabilitation in Nashville.

Her fiance, Matthew, is
the son of James and Barbara Perrine of Canton. He is a 1994.
graduate of Plymouth Salem High School and received his
bachelor of business administration degree from Northwood
University. He is a systems technician with Corporate Gap in
Gallatin, Tenn.

Matthew and Jessica are planning an October wedding at
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church in Columbia, Tenn.

September 27
MEAT LOAF

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

September 11
GREEN DAY wI JIMMY EAT WORLD

THE PALACE OFAUBURN HILLS

September 9
RANDY TRAVIS wI CRAIG MORGAN

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

PALACENET.COM

http://www.hometownltfiJ.com
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Covey's best seller, giving man-
agers another way to look their
problems.

Fleetham includes some
examples ofbusitiess leaders
who have benefited from his
approach to leadership, includ-
ing Russ Gronevclt, president
of Orchard, Hiltz and
McCliment Inc. of Livonia, a
civil engineering firm, and Don
Trim, co-founder of the engi-
neeringfirm Wade-Trim Inc. of
Plymouth.

been raised.
The Sri Lanka Foundation '

has been at the forefront of ; :
relief efforts for the people of :
Sri Lanka following the devas- ':
tation of the tsunami. Efforts :'
to raise Dioney and awareness ::
have been continual duringthe,:
past six months in order to :~
speed the road to recovery for '",,
the country, For more infor- '"
mation on the Sri Lanka :~
Foundation and what you and :;
your teen can do to help,
please call (866) 999-0379 or ,;
visit their website at www.sri- 4

laQkafoundation.org,
Your teen and your school

can match the efforts of St.
Paul's school. Think of the
good this will do for a devastat- :
ed land and its people.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hornetownlife.com/Livon
ia/N ews.asp. 1»pe "Alice R.
McCarthy" \Inder "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns)
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last
week's column was "'When
Parents Buy the Booze." All of
her columns for the Observer
Eccentric Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.. the mother
of five profeSSionals, is a national
consultant in the areas of parent
involvement in schools, curriculum
writing in health, and health pu~lica-
tions, She is the author of a widely
us~d text and parenting book Heaithy
Teens: Facing the Challenges of Young
lives. Write to her in care of the

Observer& EccentricISunday,August18,1005

something different;' he said.
Fleetham said the first thing

he does with clients is have
them record their dreams. He
said the Swiss psychiatrist Jung
'1egitimized" the unconscious
and showed how important
dreams are in understanding
our emotions.

"Dreams give us figUres and
information that we can use to
solve practical problems;' he
said,

Fleetham said he hopes his
book will be a complement to

Juvenile Diabetes Research
Foundation, 24359
Northwestern Highway, Suite
225, Southfield, MI, 48075,
(248) 355-1133,
rcombest@jdrf.org.

THE SRI LANKA
FOUNDATION

One more suggestion of a
worthwhile cause in which to
involve your teen: the Sri
Lanka Foundation (866-999-
0379). As.Alissa Sears at
Christie Communications
(805-565-4122) reminds us,
"Months have passed since the
tsunami that devastated South
East Asia, the majority of aid
organizations having left, over
100,000 individuals are still
suffering in tents along the
coast of Sri Lanka. People
around the world were I
shocked at the magnitude of
devastation, up'\Vardsiof
300,000 people perished and
more than 1,000,000 were left
homeless. Millions of
Arnericansfcltirnpelledto
contribute, many traveled to
South East Asia to offer their
expertise, while across the
nation, schools, businesses,
and community groups rallied
together to provide much
needed assistance to the tsuna-
mi victims:'

Sears describes the contribu-
tion of parents, faculty, aud
students at St. Paul School in
Brooklandville, Maryland.
These included Fun Nights for
Families ($5,000 raised),.
"dress down days; Campbell
Soup label collections, and
bracelets with the fund name
on them; $10,000 in all has

ing those problems and giving
them over to consultants, I
don't think that works;'
Fleetham said.

Many intelligent, well-organ-
ized managers run into prob-
lems when they don't acknowl-
edge their emotional concerns.

''What unrationalleadership
does is strip away the denial
and gives people energy to face
the fear and leads them to be
part ofthe solution instead of
backing into denial. I wrote
this for my kids, they need

however, participants are
encouraged to raise pledges.
To register for this year's Walk,
please visit WWi'.jdrf.org. .
JDRF anticipatps this year's
Walk to Cure D ,betes in
S'lutheast Michigan will raise
$1.9million for diabetes
research. Event proceeds will
support research vital to find-
ing a cute for type 1 diabetes.

Local sponso:3 include:
Children's Hospital of
Michigan, Comerica Bank,
EDS, Ford Motor Company,
General Motors Corporation,
Health Alliance Plan, Henry
Ford Health System, Lear
Corporation, M-CARE,
National City, Saint Joseph
Mercy Hospital, The Ann
Arbor News, and the Lions
Club of Michigan.

The Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation is dedi-
cated to funding research to
find a cure for juvenile dia-
betes, which strikes children
suddenly, makes them insulin
dependent for life, and carries
the constant threat of devastat-
ing complications. Since its

. inception in 1970, JDRF has
provided over $800 million for
diabetes research, more than
any other nonprofit, non-gov-
ernmental health agency in the
world.

JDRF is also one of the most
trusted and cost-efficient non-
profit organizations in the
world-in a typical year, over 80
cents of every dollar raised
goes directly to research and
research education.

For more information con~
tact Rita L. Combest, develop-
ment Director, Special Events,

Alice
Mccarthy

Teens
in 2005

For the teen who com-
plains abont having noth-
ing to do, some good

causes would appreciate their
help,

The Juvenile Diabetes
, Research

Foundation's
(JDRF) Walk
to Cure
Diabetes
involves over
500,~00 peo'
pie at 200
Locatious
worldwide.
Funds are
raised by
individnal
and team
walkers
obtaining
donations
from family,

friends, and neighbors, Monies
are also raised through corpo-
rate sponsorship and the sale
of JDRF paper sneakers at
retail outlets. Last year, over
$80 million was raised world-
wide for diabetes research
through JDRF's Walk pro-
gram. In Southeast Michigan,
the event welcomed over
14,000 people and raised $1.8
million.

This year's Walk to Cure
Diabetes will take place on
Sunday, Sept. 18, at the GM
Tech Center in Warren and at
Gallup Park in Ann Arbor. The
event will consist of a Walk at
each location.

Both sites will provide family
entertainment, special attrac-
tions, as well as a light break-
fast and lunch. There is no reg-
istration fee to participate;

economic problems can't be
solved by the old "rational"
methods,

Rising gas prices, the growth
of China's giant economy and
the fierce demand for
Michigan's water will create
what Fleetham calls a "perfect
storm for Michigan managers,

"The traditional fix oflooking
at these problems and analyz-

FROM PAGE Cl
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Many worthy projects need teen volunteers

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
It's time to shed your IllUSions, look life
In the eye and refuse to be intimidated,
Fish. Don't worry- you won't have to do
it all at once, nor will you have to do it
alone. Saturn In fiery leo and the Sun in
your opposite element says that thIS ISa
challenging time, but you Will succeed!

AQUARIUS (Jan 2Heb 19)
It's not like you to waste time looking
back, but you seem to be doing a lot of
that lately. This pre-autumn planetary
setup urges you to stop thinking about
what might have been and start thinking
about what ISgoing to be. No one
expects you to do everything, so don't
expect it of yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan 21)
In the days ahead, there Will be times
when you feel like the proverbial square
peg in the round hole and you won't
seem to fit In, SeaGoat That doesn't
mean that you're no longer wanted, but
it does suggest that you have to rely
more on yourself now rather than
approval from others.

URRA (Sept 24-0cl 23)
There will times thiS week when It seems
as If you've been deserted. You'll won-
der where your fnends and family are
when you need them. Perhaps it's the
planets' way of telling you that you've
been relYing too heavily on the support
of others? Be seif-sufficlent In the days
ahead, Balancer

'

SAGITTARIUS (Nav 23-Dee 21)
Even if you hate to say you're sorry,
you'll find It easy to ask for forgiveness
now. The planets don't think that you
have too much to apologize for, mind
you. Don't let others play on feelings of
guilt. Archer Make amends ASAP,speak
your peace and face frontl

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nav 22)
Blame It on the weather or your ruling
planet Pluto going direct soon, but as
much as you are Intrigued by confronta-
tion, it's time to put a stop to the
shenanigans of someone whose actions
are more mISguided than malicious. A
calm reaction will serve you belter than
an emotional explosion, Scorp.

star
Struck
(Aug 18-Aug31)
By Dennis Fairchild

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Although a reappraisal of a situaMn Will
reap immediate benefits: Think twice,
lion- you need to know why some are
acting in a peculiar way before making
any long-term decisions. With the Moon
In your opposite element now, It'S not
the time to compromise your ideals.

GEMINI (May 22-June 21)
Don't rely on your own (probably-) dis-
torted view now, Twin. Youmay be your
own best friend, but you are also your
worst enemy. People aren't intending to
hold you back- they're simply lazy. Get
back to being your own best fnend.
Pucker up and kISSthe face in the mlr-
rorl .

Dennis Fairchild ISa Royal Oak astrologer and author of several books on diVina-
tion For Information about personal consultations, phone 1-248-546-6912 or e-
mail DenFalrchlld@laol.com.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
The only thing that might hold you back
with the Moon In your Sign 'tll
Wednesday is a fear that you're not
good enough. logically, you know that
thiS IS Irrational, but it Will continue to
haunt you until you do something about
It. Stop thinking and start acting,
MoonKid'

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
Brilliant planetary activity Is turning the
unlikely into the possible now. Beware,
however, of overreacting to the sugges-
tions of someone who is less commilted
to 'the cause.' Your own beliefs count
more than those of someone whose
opinions are tainted by Insecurity, kiddo.

www.1wmerownllfe.com

TAURUS (April 21-MlIy 21)
What you are told or discover early this
week will give you all the information
and ammunition you reqUire to confront
those who betrayed your trust or spoke
behind your back Don't pull your punch-
es over personal issues or iong-term
financial interests now, Bull.

ARIES (March 2l-April 20)
It's gOing to be an exciting bunch of
weeks ahead for your goais, especially if
you're the kind of Ram who believes
you're destined for bigger and better
things Now, with taskmaster Saturn In
your fiery element. It's time to set your
sights high andvromise yourself that
you won't give up.

,,
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Schoolcraft College Foundation
18600 Haggerry Road
LlVonra, 'viI 48 I 52-2696

-$- Your participation in Culinary Extravaganza provides crucial

schoiar;hip ,uppott to Schoolcraft studen!:." makes the drc-am of

higher education a reality, and the hope of a better nlture possihle.

auctions, tour our

kirchens and enjoy

a delightful aftcrnoon!

-$- At CuHl1ary l'J<travagall7a, you can ,ample the

finest culiuary delicacies from the most notable

re.taurants, pastry ,hops and heverage

vendors in rhe merropolitan Detroit

area. Plan to attend rhe wine

tasting seminar. participate

in our live and silent

-$- TicketS at $50 pcr person arc availablc by calling 734-462-4400,
ext. 5008. Sponsorship packages ranging from $300 to $5,000 are

available and offer additional benefitS.

Sundo.y, September 25, 2005
2-5p.m.
Schoolcraft College - V'tsTaTech Center

THE
<IDbstwtr&'ltttnttit
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"*Wmner Will receive a free 2 year laasa on a new Chevy Malibu from HOliday AutomotIVe Group Wmner must be
approved by GMAC and IS responSible for all taxes, plates, regIstratIOn fees and msurance

THE

@hstwet" & jErreuttir
NEWSPAPERS

IS one of our proud media sponsors

Join Florine Mark, President and CEO of Weight
Watchers, as she hosts Michigan's most popular
ceiebratory event, the 6th Annual Remarkable
Women Luncheon! Don't delay in reserving your
seat - last year's event was a sell-out!

Speakers include psychologist Dr. Sonya Friedman,
exercise guru Leslie Sansone, state Surgeon
General Dr. KimberlyDawn Wisdom, and media
personalities Diana Lewis, Lila Lazarus, Fanchon
Stinger and Linda Lanci.

Everyone vyho pre-registers will receive a Remarkable WomElj1 Goodie
Bag, plus, you can purchase raffle tickets toward a chance to win a
brand "ew ChevY Malibu'" Winner will be drawn and announced at
the event.

Standard tickets: $50 Individual, $500 table of 10
Weight Watchers Member tickets: $40 Individual

To register online visit www.florlneonllne.com
or call 1.877.99-WOMAN. For more information

email marketlng@WWgroup.com.

presented by:

•• R • , ., 'N ~ Mmistmll \'<S:WllW'S

This is a non-profit event Net proceeds Will eqtpB:lly benefit" ~OS Sc tlmrtOmt<!f ,
~ c.~a.. ".'''Tun C ~

The Atheneum Hotel
The International Banquet & Conference Center

400 Monroe Street, Detroit (near Greektowri)

~eightWatchers-

6th Annual
Remarkable Women

Luncheon
Thursday, September 22, 2005

Noon until 2:00 pm

http://www.sri-
http://www.hornetownlife.com/Livon
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
mailto:rcombest@jdrf.org.
mailto:DenFalrchlld@laol.com.
http://www.1wmerownllfe.com
http://www.florlneonllne.com
mailto:marketlng@WWgroup.com.
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Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth
A,M, meets at 7 a,m, every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural Cenler, 525
Farmer, New members are always wel-
come, Contact Tim Phillips, preSident,
Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M" via e-
mail at tim@phillipshq,com or call
(734) 451-6267,

Mosaic
MOSAICIs a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and equipped,
for the Important task of mothering.
We present speakers on child & family
Issues, have small-group discussion
time, crafts and brunch. Childcare IS
prOVided.

> We meet at Plymouth Baptist Church
(42021Ann Arbor Trail) on lhe first and
lhird Tuesday mornings of each month,
September to May, Contact Reshaat
734-207'0658 or resha@juno,com

Moms Club
Moms Clu~of livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a vanety of activities. For more
detalls,call Birthe (734)458-8143 or
Martina (734)464-0481

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolulion
meets the third Monday of each month
except January, July and August A
group with ancesters who fought m
American Revolution, Members particl-
pale in community work involving vet-
eran's hospitals, schools and commu-
nity service, Gall734-420-2775 for fur'
ther information,

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday ofthe
month at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
located at 39100 Schoolcraft Road,
Plymouth, Call Mary Ann at (734) 420-
0857 for further mformation,

American Legion
8easley'2alesny Post 112meets at the
1.0,0J. Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p m All veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eligible Contact (734) 459-7324
for further Information,

CLUBS

States. If you would like more informa-
tion or have any questions, call Linda
Leedy at (248) 349-5599,

Madonna golf
Madonna University hosts its 10th-
annual Golden Classic Scholarship Golf
Outing Friday, Sept. 16at the Links of
Novl, 50395 Ten Mile Rd The outing's
schedule of events: 10a.m., a free Golf
Clinic (featuring PGAPros Bob Percey,
Nick Kouba and Gary Whitener); 11:30
a m" t.unch; 12:15p.m" Shotgun Start
(best ball, scramble format); 5 p.m"
Cocktail Hour with a Live Auclion (fea'
turing a vacation to the Providenciales
Island In the Turks and Caicos Islands,
8ritlsh West Indies; fine Jewelry; din-
ners; and more); 6:15p,m" Dinner with
Awards and a Silent Auction, The event
offers a variety of prizes Including
three hole-In-one cars; tnps; a Rolex
watch, premium gift giveaways; and
other awards, Also, a scholarship raffle
drawing will have a cash prize of
$3,000, a seven'day Charlevoix vaca-
tion, a sapphire and diamond ring and
an overnight stay in the Presidential
Suite at Embassy Suites in livonia.
"Early Birdie" registration received
before Aug, 1enters players into a
drawing for golf for four at the
Tournament Players Club (TPC)and
golf at Wabeek Country Club A four-
some IS$700 and individual players
are $175,After Aug, 1,the cost for golf
and dinne(for a foursome is $800; for
individual players, golf and dinner is
$200, Dinner alone is $50 per person,
Sponsorship opportunl11es are avail'
able, ranging from $150to $15,000,for
more information, call Rose
Kachnowskl at (734) 432.5421.

Golf outing
Project Compassion Ministnes, lnc" a
not-for,profit organizalion enriching
the quality of life for Nursing Home
Residents, holds ItS18th-annual golf
benefit Monday, Aug, 8, with an 8:30
a.m. sholgun start at Fox Hills, 8768 N.
Territoria!.1n Plymouth, Registration
fee for golf, cart & hot luncheon is
$125,With an early bird rate of $115for
registrations received by July 8.
Students may register for $75 and
luncheon only registration is $30,
There Will be a putting contest and a
silent auction of theater passes, golf
packages, etc, PCMis also seeking hole
sponsors ($200), donations of giftS,
funds and additional auction items for
this event. For a brochure or for more
information, cilll the Project
Compassion MInistries' office at (313)
897-7470 or (800) 626-9622

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support ISa
Christian-based bereavement outreach
and resource center located In
NorthVille, Age appropnate groups for
widows and Widowers are provided In
vanous locations In southeastern
MIChigan Including groups for young
Widows and Widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years, Groups for parents who
have lost a Child, adults who have lost
a parent, pet loss, and other special-
IZed groups are offered at various
times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call our office at (248) 348-0115
forfurther information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit
wwwnewhopecente"net.

Oct 14at Laurel Manor in Livonia. The
gala Includes dinner, a fashion show
and danCing to the musIc of Rare
Blend. Doors open at 6 p,m, for cock-
tails, dinner ISat 7 p,m, The fashion
show, dancing and entertainment run
8:30 p,m,'mldnlght. Guest tickets are
$75 per person until Sept. 15,after
which they cost $100 per person, VIP
tickets are $150,and tables of 10 are
aVailable, For more information, call
(734) 655-2907-

Tai chi classes
Tal Chi beginner classes for health
Improvement are offered by the
Taoist Tal Chi Society of Michigan, a
non-profit charitable organization,
starting the week of Sept. 5 Classes
are held at 7 p,m, Monday through
Thursday in Livonia at 38121Ann
Arbor Road (1mile East of 1'275),
Classes are also aVailable In Detroit,
Garden City and 8100mfleld Hills
Morning and afternoon classes are
also available. Registration IS$20 and
monthly dues are $40 Pre-reglStra'
tlOn ISnot reqUIred For further infor-
mation, please call (248) 332-1281or
VISit our Web site at
www,taotalchwg

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice IS looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally III
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers proVide
services such as friendly Visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, gnef support and
clerical services, Volunteer training
begins Aug, 16 Contact Ann
Christensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information on winler train-
ing classes at (888) 973-1145,

Senior screening
Everyone ISat risk for failing, but for
more than one older adult every hour,
the results are deadly, In 2001, more
than 11,600people age 65 and older
died from fall-related Injuries. To help
seniors stay healthy at home, the
Visiting Nurse Association Home
Support Services is offering "FALLS
FREE,"a complimentary in-home falis
prevention program to individuals age
65 and older who are residents of
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties, "FALLSFREE"examines the key
areas that put individuals at risk for
falls, The program includes an hour-
long visit by a registered nurse who
will examine factors that may put you.
at nsk for falls including hom'e envi-
ronment, vision, muscle strength and
medications, A sedentary lifestyle,
multiple medicatIOns, Visual impair-
ment or an unsafe home envlronmenl
can Increase the likelihood of falling by
78 percent. To reduce your risk for
falling, call Visiting Nurse ASSOCiation
Home Support $ervlces today for your
appointment at (800) 882-5720, Ext.
8755

Walk for Diabetes
Help the ADAtake an important step In
beating diabetes as part of America's
Walk for Diabetes, Amenca's Walk Is
the premier event of the Amencan
Diabetes ASSOCiationand Will be held
Saturday, Sept. 24 at Belle Isle and
Stony Creek Metropark, and Sunday,
Sept. 25 at Kensington and Lake Erie
metroparks, Funds raised are used
toward diabetes research, advocacy,
programs and events, For lnformation
or to register, call (888) DIABETESor
viSit www,diabetes,org,

Host families needed
Learn about a foreil]n culture without
leaving home, Hosl families are need-
ed for high school students arriving in
Michigan from all parts of the
world, Your family can be the key to
givl~g an American experience to an
outstanding young person who ISvery
eXCitedabout coming to the United

rock-and-roll evening to benefit the
Pedlatnc Cancer Survivor Scholarship
Program at William Beaumont
Hospital, The event takes place at 7
p,m, Saturday, Sept. 24 at the Shrlners
Auditorium and Conference Center,
24350 Southfield Road In Southfield,
Admission is $75 per person. Dress IS
business casual and the public is
invited, For tickets adn general and
sponsorship informalion, viSit the
Slars Guitars Web site at www,stars-
guitars,org or call Melissa Downey,
(248) 541-4388.

Ferndale art show
The Ferndale Fine Art Show and Food
Festival ISset for Sept. 17-18at 9 Mile
and Woodward in Ferndale The show
runs 10a.m -8 p,m, Sept. 17and noon.7
p.m. Sept 18.The Juried show features
100 artists from around the country,
For more information, call (734) 216-
3958

'Pooh' on stage
The MarqUISTheatre In Northville
presents "Pooh and Fnends" live on
stage through Sept 25 Performances
are scheduled Tuesdays through
Fridays at 1030 am, Saturdays at
11.30a,m, and 2 30 pm, and Sundays
at 2'30 p m Tickets for all perform- •
ances are $750 each; the theatre
requests no children under 3 years
old attend. For school reservations,
birthday parties and group rates, call
(248) 349-8110.The MarqUISTheatre Is
located at 135E. Main In downtown
NorthVille,

Grief support series
Coping With the death of <I loved one
can be very difficult for many of us.
Heartland Hospice offers a Six-week
senes, "liVing with Griei," from 4-5:30
p,m, beginning Thursday, Sept. 22
through Oct. 27. The series will be held
at Heartland Healthcare Center In Ann
Arbor and is open to anyone In the
community. For more information or
to reg Isler, contact bereavement
coordinator Ann Christensen, (734)
973-1145.

Holiday craft show
The 19th-annual Holiday MagiCCraft
Show at Leonard Elementary, 4401
Tallman in Troy (north of Wattles, west
of Rochester Road) ISset for
Saturday, Nov 5 AdmiSSion IS$2, The
family oriented, juried show is seek.
Ing crafters and artists, but doesn't
need Jewelers. Cost IS$50 per space,
food ISavailable, Contact Pat larson
via e-mail atpatlarson@sbcglobal.net
or call (248) 689-6944,

Cleary golf outing
Cleary UniverSity's 12th annual Alumni
& Fnends Golf Outing will be held
Monday, Sept. 12,at the Polo Fields
Golf & Country Club on the western
edge of Ann Arbor. The tournament IS

- open to the public. Proceeds from the
event will benefit the Alumni Endowed
and the Joyce Mutch Endowed
Scholarships, Registration and bag
drop-off beginS at 9 a,m" followed by
a shotgun start at 11a,m. and an
awards dinner at 4 p,m, Polo Fields
Golf & Country Club IS located at 5200
Polo Fields Dr, (off Zeeb Road between
Liberty and Jackson), The
cost of tne Cleary Classic golf outing
package, InCluding golf and dinner, is
$150 per person and $600 per four-
some, There ISa 10% discount off golf
reglstr<ltlon for currently enrolled
Cleary UniverSity students and alumni
who are new to the outing.
Sponsorship and underwriting oppor-
tunities are also aVailable. The dead-
line for registration ISSept 1.The
2005 Cleary Classic is expected to sell
out, so reserve early by calling or e-
malilng Lisa Dodge at 800/686-1883 or
Idodge@cleary.edu

Circle of Hope
The Circle of Hope Gala benef,ttlng
cardiac services at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital In Livonia takes place Friday,

Mama's Talkin' now boastin'
Norlhville's Piazza Dance Company caplured firsl place and a $500 cash prize for lheir musicallheater lap
rouline, Mama's Talkin', In lhe junior division of the American Artistic Awards Nallonal Dance Compelilion in
Sandusky, Ohio. Shown, from lell, top row are Megan Ozimek, 11, livonia; Abby Hunler, 12, Norlhvllle; lauren
Roumayah, 13, Norlhville; Melalna Yono, 13, Novl. The middle row, from left, shows Rachael Jarzembowski, 12,
Norlhville; Gwynn Newton, (Mama), Plymouth; Tristen Asmann, 9, Novi; and Kaliana Basoukeas, 11,Norlhville. In
the front row are Caslille Asmann, 11,Novl, and Michelle Wesl, 12, Northville.

Training takes place Sept. 13-0ct 11
(five weeks), The Ann Arbor office IS
located at 2366 Oak Valley Dnve, To
volunteer or for further Informalion,
contact Kappy Pennington, Director of
Volunteer SerVices, at (734) 662-5999,
Ext 143 or via e-mail at kpennlng-
ton@arborhosplce.org.

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets at 7 p,m, Sept. 1at the
Church of Jesus Chnst 01 Latter Day
Saints, 1041Grand River In Howell.
TopICof the meeting wlli be "The
Family History In Salt lake City," It's
the firs1 of two presentations relating
to Family History library research,
The event Includes a help session at 6
pm For more information, call (810)
227-7745,

Stars Guilars
Tickets are on sale for Stars Guitars, a

BARBARA JANE
LUNDGREN

Our dear Mother and Grandmother,
Barbara Jane Lundgren, died August
4th with her entire family by her side.
Gram, as she was known to her fami~
ly, didn't have any grand titles but she
was truly the spirit of our family. She
was open to new "idears" and liked
to laugh, drive fast, travel, explore
nature, sleep on the screened-
in porch and splurge on her loved
ones With her "mad money." Known
as Gram for good reason, she was the
best grandparent her grandchildren;
Rich, Erika and Reid could have
wished for and she also adored the
newest member of the famIly; her
great-grandchild Oliver, Originally
hailing from Lexington, Mass-
achusetts, she always- loved the ocean
and some of her best times were spent
at her beach house in Florida _Her
home was very special to her and she
took pride In filling it with fond mem-
ories- of family and travel. Barb pos-
sessed the rare combmation of physi-
cal beauty and a kind heart, neither of
which were lost on those who knew
her. Robert Lundgren, Barb's husband
of 60 years, mentioned shortly before
he passed in February that his wife
had been the "light of his life." After
a brief stmt in San Francisco, Bob and
Barb settled In Michigan where they
raised their three daughters; Sherry,
Sandy and Sue. A tremendously ener-
getic woman, she was very active in
her children's lives and gave back to
the community through her volunteer
service at St, Joseph's Hospital.
Though Bloomfield Hills was always
home, upon retirement they spent
winters in Florida and a few years ago
moved to Scottsdale, Arizona to be
near theIr daughters and theit son-in-
law Harry, Any person who came mto
contact with Barb was changed for
the better and Christmas will never be
the same

Outstanding women
The YWCAof Western Wayne County is
lookmg for nominations for its 14th-
annual YWCAWomen of Achievement
luncheon, scheduled for Oct. 27 at the
Dearborn Inn. The luncheon recog-
nizes outstanding women throughout
western Wayne County, Keynote
speaker is 2005 Woman of the Year
Kathleen llgocki, preSident and CEO
of Tower Automotive, Women will be
honored m the following categories'
arts/commUniCations, bUSiness/indus-
try, government/law, professions, sen-
Ior woman, volunteer service and
young woman, Nominations are
accepted by calling the YWCAWomen
of Achievement Department, (313)561-
4110 Deadline for nominations is Sept.
30, Tickets for the luncheon are $40
per person,

Wine event
The wme event "Taste Michigan"
takes place 6-8:30 p,m Wednesday,
Nov, 16 to benefit the Cystic FibroSIS
Foundation-Metro Detroit. The Royal
Park Hotel at 600 E. University Drive,
Rochester, Will host the Annual "Tas1e
Michigan" - A Wine Event With hors de'
oeuvres, musical entertainment and
silent auction, The cost IS$125per
person, which includes tasting of sev-
eral different wines from Michigan
wineries. Tasteful and crealive hors
de'oeuvres will be provided by the
Royal Park Hotel, along With mUSical
entertainment by Or.Dave 8auer, This
event also features an Impressive
Silent auclion, which Will feature
items from the tasting and other
Items Sponsorships are stili aVailable
at several levels from $500 to $5,000,
Anyone Interested In purchaSing lick-

,ets or sponsorships should call Jill
Katynski at the CFFoundation (248)
269-8759,

Hospice volunteers
Arbor Hospice & Home Care
announces volunteer trainmg for any-
one mterested in prOViding care and
companionship to patients and fami-
lies facmg the end-of.llfe. Volunteer
classes will be held on five consecu-
tive Tuesday evenings from 6-9 p m
at the Ann Arbor office. Through thiS
trammg course, volunteers are edu-
cated m prOViding comfort and sup-
port to families faCing end-of-life
Issues, Attendees gain valuable
knowledge and expertise including a
baSICunderstanding of hospice and
palliative care, Improved communica-
tion skills, active listening, Idenlifymg
and respecting cultural differences,
spirituality, as well as understandmg
the grief and healing process

Obituaries MemOrials Remembrances Aug,ust 24, 2005 at her home io
l l' Flonda. Janet was born August 22,

- - - - - - -- -- - -- - 1930, In Detroit. She was a graduate of
1-800.579-7355 +) fax: 734-953.2232 Redford High School, class of 1949,

and remained active in the alumni
a.mail: OEOblts@oe,homecomm,nat associatIon until her death, After high

school, She went to work for the Ernst
Kern Co. Department Store where she
worked her way up from secretary to
Richard Kern, to assistant spt)rtswear
buyer,Armed with the valuable experi-
ence she gained at the Kern Co., Janet
was hired by former Detroit personali-
ty, Louis 1. Gordon, as a sales repre-
sentative for White Stag Sportswear.
Eventually, the White Stag Company
hired her directly as their sales rep for
the state of Michigan where she
thrived until 1972. Janet was a real
pioneer in the women's work force
since the 1950's In 1959, Janet mar~
ried Paul F. Scallen and in 1965, they
had a daughter, Lisa Mafle, whom she
conSIdereda "dream come true". After
a 10 year marriage, they dIvorced. In
1971, she married Robert D. Gwynn,
formerly of Birmingham. Together,
they opened a fine women's clothing
store called Nell Gwynn, which Janet
ran, for 7 years. After it closed, she
went to work for their men's- clothing
store, Gwynn's. In 1989, Janet and Bob
retired to Pompano Beach, Florida,
where she became very actIve in the
Republican Party for which she
received many awards and accolades.
She ran for and was elected to the
office of precinct committee person by
77%. She was also appointed to the
Parks and Recreation Board as well as
the Education Advisory Board of
Pompano Beach After a 25 year mar~
riage, Janet and Bob divorced and she
moved to Melbourne, Florida to start
fresh and live a quiet life. She consid-
ered it .great country living. Janet was
a very ambitious, artistic woman with
many diverse talents. She excelled in
every endeavor she undertook. She
loved entertaining and was known by
her friends and family as a great cook
Janet loved working with stained.glass
and needlepoint and made many lovely
things. She had a special passion for
gardening, especially her beautiful
roses which she cultivated and cared
for until her death. Janet lived her life
to the fullest. Everything she did, she
did with great passion. She was an
accomplished businesswoman, an
artist, a political activist and most
importantly, a wonderful mother. Janet
will be greatly missed by all who knew
her. Janet is survived by her daughter,
Lisa Marie Miller (nee Scallen) of
Lafayette, CO, sister, Beverly Jane
Powell of Villa Rica, GA, I niece, 2
nephews, 2 step~chi1dren and former
husbands, Paul Scallen and Robert D.
Gwynn. She is preceded in death by
her parents, Inez and Charles C
Lewis. Funeral from St Alan Church,
2345 Coolidge, Troy, Monday, August
29th, at 11am Friends may visit at the
church beginning at 10:30am.
Visitation at Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home, 1368 N. Crooks Road (between
14-15 Mde Rd,.) Saturday,5-8pm and
Sunday 3-8pm. Interment in Sydney
Cemetery, Greenville, MIchigan:
Memorials appreciated to Lupus
Foundation of America, Inc, P.O. Box
631047, Baltimore, MD 21263-1047.

AROUND TOWN

BESSIE BARBER

MARY "GINNY" BAKALAR

PHILLIP G. MOODY
August 16, 2005 Age 55 of Lake
Orion. Beloved husband of Deborah
of 16 years LOVing father of Christina
Groninger of Lake Orion. Grandfather
of Griffin and Delaney. Dear son of
Ruth Moody of Birmingham and the
late Robert Moody Also survived by
hiS father-in-law Floyd Lewis of
Bloomfield Hills and the late
Kathleen Lewis. Mr. Moody owned
and operated a Landscape Company
called PO Moody & Co. Funeral serv-
ices were private. Memorial €ontribu~
hons may be directed to ITL Cancer
Clinic Grand Bahamas C/O Deborah
Moody, 260 O'Connor, Lake Orion,
MI 48362. Arrangements entrusted to
Lake Orion Chapel of the Sparks-
Griffin Funeral Home

Bessie was In the Redford Twp com-
munity for over 50 years. Age 88,
passed away on August 23, 2005. Wife
of the late James L.. Mother of Dr.
James L, (Prudy) & Judie (George)
Coon. Grandmother of James- D
Barber & Michelle Guerra, Sandy
Coon & Casey Byrnes. Great-grand-
mother of Jerry & Samantha Baugh,
Ben & Mae Coon, Kevin & Tynan
Byrnes & Elena & Laura Guerra. Also
leaves many step grandchildren & step
great-grandchildren. Sister of George
Zivkovich, Mildred McConnell &
Ruby DeVItt. Dear friend of Larry
Setter. VIsiting Thursday 3-9 00 pm,
Eastern Star Service 7:00 pm, Service
Friday 11am at Charles Step Funeral
Home, 18425 Beech Daly (between 6-
7 Mile) Intennent Cadillac West.

68, of Southfield, entered into eternal
rest August 23, 2005. She 15the loving
wife of 41 years to Francis and mother
to Bernie, Susan, and Nicole. Mass of
Christian Burial was held Saturday,
August 27th. at St. Michael Catholic
Church in Southfield. Bunal followed
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. A full
obituary with on~line condolences is
at: www.haleyfuneraldirectors.com
Arrangements entrusted to:..

HALEY FUNERAL DIRECTORS
in Southfield.

Crallers needed
Crafters needed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma'West Middle
School juned show S.turday, Oct 15,
The show will run from 9 a m -4 p.m.
at West Middle School, 44401 W.Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth, Call Jan at
734-844-1707or e-mali to
theways@comcast.net

Sally Ride Festival
JOin hundreds of girls In grades 5-8
for a day of sCience and socializing at
the Saily Ride SCience Feslival on
Saturday, Sept 24 at the University of
Michigan, Ann Aroor, The festival fea-
tures a street fair With experiments,
food, mUSIC,and fun; a chance to
meet and listen to worid famous
ocean expiorer, SylVia Earle; and excit-
ing workshops given by women rang-
Ing from veterinarians to aerospace
engineers, The festival Will take place
In the Pierpont Commons 8uilding
(North Campus), The day begins at
11'00a m, with check-in and the street
fair, and ends at 4.15 p.m The cust IS
$18in advance and includes iunch,
and all festival activities and materi-
als Advance registration IS required.
Teachers, parents and students can
register, and learn more about the
feslival by visiling
wwwSallyRldeFestlvalscom or by call.
ing (800) 561-5161.

Solo exhibition
Lawrence Street Gallery In Ferndale
hosts a solo exhlbltlon/'Llnda Sterns
Journeys," Aug, 3D-Oct. 1,With an
artISt's reception set for 6.9 p,m,
Friday, Sept. 2, Included In the mlXed-
media solo show Will be watercolor
paintings and collages For more
information, call the gallery, (248)
544.0394 during gallery hours, noon-5
pm, Tuesday-Saturday, Lawrence
Street Gallery is located at 22620
Woodward, Suite A In Ferndale

Celebrate Your Spirit
Stellar-Gaia Alliances, a not-for-profit
educational and research organiza-
lion dedicated to expanding and
empowering spintual consciousness,
hosts ItS first "Celebrate Your Splnt"
evenlat the Community Campus,
23023 Orchard Lake Road, lust north
of Grand River In Farmington, The
Sept 10 event IS "Celebrate K,ds'" and
focuses on learning how to support
your children and your Inner chlid,
The event runs 11a.m -6 pm, and IS
followed by the Happiness & Full-Bliss
Chanling Band from 6-8 p,m, For more
Informalion, e-mail stellargala@com-
cast net, VISit www,bodym,ndsp'rlt.
gUlde,com or call (248) 478-2610

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:atpatlarson@sbcglobal.net
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mailto:ton@arborhosplce.org.
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Besr Buy employee Perer l\arOUDsaws wooe for
the ramp.

o l5 ffi

Augustr.3r
Just be playing one of our slot machines August 1"' - 31"' and Seymour's
Payout Patrol could make you a random $250 winner ...win $500 If
you're plaYingWith a Players Prestige'MCard!
Weekdays 2-10 p.m. For more
information call 1-800-991-7777.
Know Your LImit, Play Within Itl1-888-230-3505
Ontano Problem Gambling HelpLine Must be 19 years 01 age
or older For complete rules viSit the Players Prestige Booth Casmo
Wmdsor r(lservas the nght to cancel or change thiS promotion
Without pllor notice Chances 01 wlnmng based on number 01
slot machines Random payouts made on the hour

ichomrn@oe homecomm net I (734) 953 2145

individuals are invited to Join m the
community-wide call to actIOn.

The Torch Drive Campalgn, whIch
kIck", off\\lth d 11ghtl112, cerelllom on
~i pl \J \ <i( 1 (I''' 1\ I ",I I I 1'1111 "l\ 1
I,lJ'{ '.,1)1 ,1 111',tlLl till \L 11 II 11 \

goc:, to fund progJ dl11::.fot Olg<llll.a\llon~

and nonprofit agencies such as FIrst Step
based in Plymouth, the ARC of
Northwest Wayne County, YWCA of
Western Wayne County, Karmanos
Cancer Institute, and Children's HospItal
of MIchigan, to name a few.

Mlcbael Brennan
preSident & CEO, United WaySoutheastern Michigan

'Days of Caring is a chance for all of us
in the community to participate in
helping others. We have individuals say
they can't give financial resources but
can give time.'

Sixteen employees from the Best Buy store in Westland work to complete a wheelchair ramp for Mary
Donald of Inkster. Donald became paralyzed from the chest down after undergOing spinal fUSion surgery
3'years ago.

Wednesday Nights
Try Our all-u-can-eat...Fish &: Chips

~
HiltOnGarden Inn' 14600 N. Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth MI 48170
Plymouth 734-354-0001

UNITED WAY
FROM PAGE Cl

Since August 2004, he helped build
~nnthpr 6fl T'~rp:r'l (li'ltTlFlT1tlE'n four FInn
from those rebuilt three. Helwig esti-
mates "a ramp might initially cost
$2,500," the second time around only
$600. The ramps remain the property of
the Ray West Memorial project which is
named after the dedicated labor liaison.
who helped build about 120 ramps over
the past 10 years. West died of cancer
June 10.

"You do anything you can to make
someone's life easier," said Helwig. "I've
seen the difference it's made. People
have joined a church after they got out of
their house. It can mean something as
simple as being able to go to the corner
store. One woman blossomed from 150
pounds to over 300 pounds because she
couldn't get out of her house and now
needs dialysis. I've had people come out
on ramps and went to mentor youths.
One lady started teaching piano and a
fellow taught kids to lift weights:'

Helwig praises volunteers like Mark
Trosclair for helping people with disabil-
ities to regain independence. Trosclair,
as manager of Best Buy store No. 403 in
Westland, rounded up 16 of his employ-
ees to build a ramp in Inkster for Mary
Donald, a woman who's been wheelchair
bound since undergoing spinal fusion
surgery three years ago. Best Buy works
with United Way to raise donations from
employees during its annual Torch
Drive. Last year they raised over $5 mil-
lion.

"Our employees volunteered on their
days off," said Trosclair. "They donate
money every month to local charities like
the Great Lakes Burn Camp for children.
We believe in giving back to families and
children.

"We had a great time doing the build.
The greatest part was seeing Mary's
face."

Michael Brennan became involved
with United Way 20 years ago because
he believes in helping others. Today, he's
president and CEO of United Way for
Southeastern Michigan.

"My parents were always of service. My
dad has dedicated his life as a minister
and we were always volunteering at
church or in the community at large. My
parents were always involved," said
Brennan who grew up in Farmington.

"Days of Caring is a chance for all of us
in the community to participate in help-
ing others. We have individuals say they
can't give financial resources but can
give time. In many ways the Days of
Caring is a gIant orientation to volun-
teerism. Some individuals have never
volunteered. It's a chance for them to
partIcipate and volunteer in the commu-
lllt\

1'0J more mtu111ldllOn dbout \oJuntl\.'I-
Il1g for D.I}S of Caring, call (313) 226-
9430 or visit the Web site at
www.uwsem.org.

If you can't volunteer Sept. 9-10,
United Way offers opportunities all year
round. The staff will even design a proj-
ect especially for you. Corporations and
busmesses, servIce orgamzatlOns, fmth-
based and youth groups, families and

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.uwsem.org.
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Gail Anderson-Taylor works on some abdominal exemses while her husband, Gary Taylor, works on squats at the Botsford Center for Health
Improvement as part of their makeover Their 12-year-old son, Jaleel, takes to the barbells.
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to 20 minutes of cardiovascular
exercise then added five minutes
per week. They're now up to 30
minutes or more. Gary has lost 18
pounds and regained control of his
blood sugar. Gail's lost seven
pounds, Jaleelless than 10, since
beginniug the program on July 6.
Pagels rates their fatigue and pain
levels for each session in addition
to monitoring heart rates. Gary
suffers from asthma and knee pain
so walking on a treadmill is diffi-
cult, but he overcame the paln by
starting out slowly.

"They begin to want to push
themselves harder;' said Pagels.
'We don't rush it. We want them

PLEASE SEE MAKEOVER, C7
Along with learning to eat

healthy the Taylors began with 15

CARDIOVASCULAR EXERCISE

It's go go go from the time they get
up in the morning. They don't
have time to make a sensible meal
from scratch;' said Holmes. "I was
talking to the family last week and
told them it's not just up to the
mom to go to the grooery store.
They have to go choose fruits and
vegetables they'll eat. They need to
eat a variety offood in moderation
and eat as natural)y as you can,
fresh fruits first then frozen, veg-
etables, whole grains, lean meats. I
recorpmp~d people start with
Quick eJ Healthy, a oookbook with
basic recipes, not a lot of exotic
spices."

program including 30 minutes of
exercise Qne day a week and a ses-
sion with the dietitian to change
their eating habits:'

Pagels and registered dietitian
Denise Holmes created a more
intense program for the Taylors.
For the next three months the
family would visit the center three
times a week to exercise, and meet
with Holmes to learn about fixing
healthy meals and snacks.The cen-
ter is certified through SHAPE-
DOWN (TM), a nationally recog-
nized family,based weight loss
program developed by faculty at
the University of California, San
Francisco, School of Medicine. It
focuses on nutrition, exercise and
behavioral ohanges.

"They're today's working family.

Extreme makeover

Monica Pagels was watching one
of the reality TV shows when her
thoughts turned to health. An
exercise physiologist at Botsford
Center for Health Improvement,
Pagels enjoys assisting patients
with rehabilitation but what if she
could take a family struggling to
regain their overall health and give
them a fitness makeover_

After sending out fliers to
announce a contest, Pagels sat
down to the task of choosing a
family - then Gail Taylor called
from her Southfield home anxious
to find out if she, husband Gary
and 12-year-old son Jaleel were in
the running.

Motivation is key to weight loss.
Pagels could tell from the phone
oall that Taylor was seriou~ about
trimming down. The working
mother had tried before to lose
weight but was unsuccessful. This
time would be different. All three
members needed help. Their com-
bined body weight totaled over
1,000 pounds and it was affecting
their health. Gary at age 36 is an
insulin-dependent diabetic and
Gail, 35, and Jaleel have high
blood pressure. On her applica-
tion, Gail wrote Jaleel wants to
play football but is too heavy.

'CHANGE THEIR l.IFE'

Family goes the"
distance to

regain health

"I thought can you imagine
what would happen if we could
change their life;' said Pagels. "We
had a lot of great applications.
They all touched us. Once they did
it was difficult to let those other
families go, so we decided to offer
them a four-week introductory

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

tips to prevent
Alzheimer's
tarl from Rochester Hills e-malls asking for a
strategy to make it less likely for him to get
Alzheimer's, even though it runs in his family.
Carl, did you know nearly five million
Americans currently suffer from
Alzheimer's? By the year 2050 that number
is expected to increase by at least 10 to 15
million! Here are some tips to help keep you
from becoming part of that frightening
statistic.
First, cmltrol your blood pressure.
Untreated hypertension can increase the
chances of dementia. A good way to do this
is the "dash diet" and regular use of your
high blood pressure medication. Next,
prevent and control the tw6 types of
diabetes. There is strong evidence that the
damage done to blood vessels by diabetes
can trigger Alzheimer's. In addition, use
cholesterol lowering medications. High
cholesterol will lead to hardening of the
arteries and then to the kind of brain plaque
that is typical in Alzheimer's patients. At the
same time, try to raise your body's levels of
HDL, the good cholesterol. Tests have
shown that subjects with the highest HDL
levels performed best on cognitive tests.
For more information on Alzheimer's
prevention, it's best to talk to your doctor.
Don't forget that plenty of exercise and the
right foods are the key to good health!

Sharon from Novi e-mails telling about the history
of hypertension (or high blood pressure) in her
family and asks for tips on natural ways to prevent
this dangerous health condition.
Sharon, new research from Harvard may

... hold the answers you're looking for. They
have found that folate, a B vitamin, may
help lower high blood pressure. Folate is
found in several kinds of everyday foods. It's
most abundant in leafY green vegetables,
produce, fortified cereals, and whole grains.
Researchers also have been investigating
and tracking 150,000 subjects for eight
years. All of the test subjects were women
under the age of 45. They found that women
getting at least 1,000 micrograms offolate
per day cut their hypertension risk by up to
46 percellt! Women over the age of 45 cut
their risk by an average of 18 percent.
In order to hit your goal of1,000
micrograms you'll need to take a good
supplement. Talk to a nutritionist.
If you have a question, e.mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter daily on WOIV-NBC
4 & WWJNews Radio 950. Contact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personai Trsining Club in West Bloomfield or
Nielsen's Town Center Health Club In Southfield

Attend a FREE ,emina,r 'pou;ored by Mentor CorporatIOn to learn more about
neW and minimally in\ aSlVCsolutiOns to treat fenlulc stress urmary incontinence.

'CertlfJcatas of DepOSit A'lnua/ Percentage Yield (APY)ISeffec~
tlve as of 8/10(05 1S month annual percentage Yield Is 4 20%
MInimum opening balance requirement IS $500 and maxImum
depOSit IS$100,000 DepOSitsare allowed onlY on the maturity
date or dUMg the grace penod Penalty may be Imposed for
early Withdrawal. Interest compounded quarterly Rates are
effectl'.e for a limited tln1e only and subject to change Without
notice Offer cannot be combined With coupons or other special
offers and not eligible for VIP bonus. Not available for public
uMs Please oontact your local Flagstar branch for more Infor~
matlcn Certain restrictions may apply

Stop by any Flagstar banking center,
call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.com.

TUESDAY,AUGUST 30, 2005
7:00pm

City of Plymouth Recreation Department
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI 48170

Eduardo Kleer, MD
UrologISt

To RSVP,please call Steven Achtman at (800)525-8773 extension 5502
Restore your lifestyle today!

• MENTOR '
W\NVlI.backmcontrol mentorcorp.comOEOSS549S5

>.Nasal discharge
>Fever

>Frontal headache

~acial pairl?r
tenderness

For more information, please contact:

OE08359gee

Mike - Senior Research Coordinator
Michigan Institute of Medicine,

38525 Eight Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48152

('(34) 542-5512
research@drkeithpierce.com

You may qualify!

Participants are needed for a clinical
research study for treatment of

Acute Sinusitis .
If you have had the following symptoms

for 7 days:

Are you suffering from Acute

Sinusitis?

Study-related evaluations, procedures, x-ray and
lab work will be provided to those who qualify.

•
",,

,
""

mailto:her@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.flagstar.com.
mailto:research@drkeithpierce.com
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Tile Doctor's on-
sors "Alternatives to Vioxx{Celebrex
and Naproxin: Treatmg Artllritis witll --,;-
Natural Medlcme for tile New '. '
Millennium" 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 29, at
tile Livonia CIVICCenter Library, 32777,
five Mile, east of farmington Road. ~:~
Guest speaker ISDr,William H, Karl, DE, ~
a nutntlon expert witll over 25 years
expenence, Seating limited, Reserve, ,""
your place now, Call (734) 425-8588, ",:.

Free seminar ' ,~
Urinary incontlnenceturrently effects "
13 million Americans, 85 percent of
wllicll are women. Many women are
simply not aware tllat a minimally
invasive procedure is available tllat "
may prevent tllem from leaking urine 1
every time tlley laugh, sneeze or v

cougll. Tilrouglltile Trans-obturator "
Tecllnique us109 ArisT' Dr. Kleer is
able to offer many women a solution
to stress incontinence tllat puts tllem
back in control of tllelf lives. Dr.Kleer
IS Iloldmg a free seminar Tuesday,
August 30tll at tile City of Plymoutll
Recreation Department, 525 farmer.
To RSVP,call Steven at (800) 525-8773,
Exl. 5502.

Mobile learning center
Visits Cnllenton Hospital Medical
Center 7:30 a 10 to 7'30 p.m
Wednesday, Aug 31.learn about tile
latest ortllopedlc programs and tile
treatment of generatIVe JOint disease,
mimmally invasive surgery for tile
knee, spmal surgery, treatment
options for artllritis of knee and Ilip,
carpal tunnel syndrome, and small
incision totaillip surgery in tile semi-
trailer parked 10 front of tile Ilospltal
facing UniverSity Drive In Rocllester.
No cllarge. Call (248) 652-5269.

Life Line Screening
8egins 9 a.m. Sepl. 8 at Woodhaven
Retirement Community, 29667 .,
Wentworth Livonia. Screenings range ,
from $109to $129.Call (800) 697-9721" iI

Pre-registration required. ;0';1
Group fitness classes 'J';}

Start thmking about your fall fitness "
plan Tile Center fitness Club at the
Jewish Community Center 10 West
Bloomfield offers senior fitness, water ,
exercise, yoga, Pilates, step, spmning,
and back care classes at convenient II JJ

times year-round. for information, caU~;<
Marnl Stone at (248) 432-5427

MEDICAL DATEBOOK," ,
AUGUST

Schoolcraft College
Continuing Education & Professional Development

Call for more information Today!
1-866-885-4522

Medical Certification Training!

Pharm.acy Technician
EKGTechnician

Physical Therapy Aide
Classes Begin October 3, 2005
Stud~nt Finan"'iAl A...idOpportun1tieg

SesamOiditIS IS an awful sounding word However, It IS an accurate deSCription of a
condition often confused With gout.

The sesamOid bones are located on either side of the great toe, The,r purpose IS to
gIVe leverage to muscles that come from the bottom of the foot and anchor to the bones
of the first toe The position of the sesamOid bones, the bottom of the foot, places those
bones at risk for injury from the repetitive poundmg that can.come With walking.

In addition there IS the poss,blilty that a tight shoe Will rub against the sesamOid bone
that SIts JUst medial to the great toe. Repeated rubbing of the shoe against the medial
sesamOid bone can set up an Irritation Similar to what you experience With a bUnion,
Such Irritation causes the sesamOid bone to fleck tiny flakes of bone-like matenal called
hydroxyapatite.

The hydroxyapatite can create Its own Inflammation, you feel it as pain and swellmg
The Inflammation causes the toe to swell and look exactly like a gout attack That the
problem is an Irritated sesamoid bone and not gout becomes clear to your doctor when
he finds you had no prevIous gout or family history of gout, and that the pain was
assOCiated With walking or a tight shoe.

Your doctor Will also note that on examining the great toe, your pain IS on the bottom
or Side of the foot, not on the top of th~ JOint. In gout the pain ISalways on the top Side of
the first big toe Jo!nt SterOid mjectlon at the site of pain Is the treatment of chOice for
sesamoldltl~. That procedure resolves the pain in hours.

www.drjJweiss.yourmd.com OE0a355514

Walk for women's cancer
The National Arab-Amencan Medical
Association and the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute are team-
ing up for tile Walk for Women's
Cancer 8-11a,m. Sunday, Aug. 28, at
the Detroit Zoo, B450 West 10 Mile,
Royal Oak RegIStration IS$10for
adults and cllildren over 13years of
age, and $5 for children 12and under.
Parking for tile event is free.
NAAMA'sannual walk raises public
support and awareness for all
women's cancers including ovarian,
cervical, vagmal and breast cancer.
The goal ISto celebrate those lives
saved from tile dISease,and to
remember those wllo lost thelf ballie
witll cancer.

Cancer prevention cooking
Classes run 6'30-8'30 p.m Mondays
through Aug 29, at Wilole foods
Market, 3135Washtenaw at Huron
Parkway, Ann Arbor. No charge. To reg-
ISter,call (734) 975-4500. Eacll class
centers on important cancer-nutrition
tOPICSas local cllef Jan Kemp guides
students through tile preparation of
tasty and easy-to-prepare recipes for
Information about Cancer PreventIOn
& Survlvai Cooking Classes, visit
www.CancerProjecl.org, or call (202)
244-5038.

Therapy choir
Of Broe Rellabilitation Services Inc.
located in farmington Hills ISopening
membersllip to volunteers from our
community. Tile clloir IScomprised of
men and women recovenng from trau-
matIC brain injuries Volunteers With
or wltllout disabilities are welcome as
singers or Ilelpers. Good singing abili-
ty not required On Aug. 28, tile choir
performs at the Blessed Sacrament
Cathedral for Cardinal Adam Maida in
an 11a m. Mass for people witll disabll-
Illes. Tile event is free. Call (248) 474-
BROEfor detaiis

Blood drive
2-8 p.m Monday, Aug 29, at the Boca
VfW Post 9885, 6440 Nortll Hix,
between ford and Warren roads,
Westland. to sclledule an apPoint-
ment, call (734) 728-3231or (73'1) 377-
8329.

Free workshop

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 28, 2005

l
{f >lt~{f>lt~~{f\1.~{1 ~~

• National Dog Week iS
I

a \
great time to recognize I:
the role dogs play In
ennchmg the lives of so t
many people. You can ~
Jom m the Salute by !&: f
placmg a photo of your II-ili ~

pet and your sentiments:: ~
on The Observer & ~ a

~ Eccentnc's special page ~ :
.:... devoted to our lovable ~~ :
:;' pets. Ttus page wlfl be ; I

~ publiShed on Sunday, ~ :
I! September 1&h. l: ~

~.~~~.~;,!9'!I
\ -~~~ I::!: Monday, September 12* !:: ~.i

I""Or call us for more Information. SPDt 1,'''' :Our little angel We hope we

1 800 579 7355 bnng him as much joy as heI! • • • . brmgs u~,-- If ~
~ " The Miller'S. Livonia ~!
\ ~ I'
I! QDbsewer&l£mntrit If f
~ NEWSPAPERS II.!: ~
m. National Dog Week. 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 iii. t

'Ii oeads@oe.homecomm.net II ~
:! * 6 line maximum Must be prepaid No photos will be returned m *
'''%.~Wji~W,*~',fIt~W.~~W jiwl1'3.fOffer expIres Dacember 31, 2005

HEALTH

PHOTOS BY rdM HOFFMEYER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Gary Taylor does a few miles on the bike during his family'S workout program
at the Botsford Center for Health Improvement.

Get six months of local news for
just $29.95 for six months and
we'll say Thank You with a FREE DVD from a list of 46 top movies!
Once your subscription is processed, you'il receive a redemption card
and your DVD choice will be on it's way!
There's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you live!

• Filler' Pure Entertainment! packed with piaces to go and thmgs to do

• Local government news • Retail and classified advertising bargains

• Community and neighborhood news • Photos, columns, recipes, advice
and a whole lot more very, very local news!

THE ,

@bsenrer&lttentnt
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Name:

Address- ~~
Phone' Emall'

oVISA 0 MasterCard 0American Express 0 Discover

Card# Explralion Date:
Slgnature _

OE0Il35S341 EPS

Call866.887.2737 With the information below or send this completed
form to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Circulation OBpartment,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6.month subscription, and send me a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six month, $29.95 subscription and receive a free DVD

o CHECK enclosed 0 See CHARGE information below
o Tip for carrier DTotal enclosed _

learn how to make dip for veg-
etables so he's not reaching for
a bag of chips when he walks in
the door.

"But we want to focus away
from food and sedentary activi-
ties. Families can be together
not just at the dinner table or
in front of the TV. My 2/~yeax-
old daughter already under-
stands her paxents axe active.
She sees us in our running
clothes. It looks like part of a
lifestyle:'

Botsford Center for Health
Improvement is at 39750
Grand River in Novi. The cen-
ter is part of the Botsford
Health Care Continuum
including the general hospital
m Farmington Hills For more
ll1fOrmatlOn, call (248) 47:~-
5600 or viSIt www.botsfordsys-
tem.org.

achieving healthy body weight."
The cost for the Women's

Health Workshop on Weight
Management is $10 residents,
$12 non-residents. For more
information, call (248) 473-
1830.

Or take advantage of the free
Womens Health and Fitness
Day 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 24, at Botsford
Center for Health
Improvement, 39750 Grand
River in Novi. Ask questions of
ah expert panel consisting of a
dietitian, caxdiac and diabetes
nurse, Pagels, and Dr.
Adrienne Stanley, an OB/GYN
who will give a lecture on
weight gain and hormonal
changes. A variety o(aetivities
will be available from cooking
demonstrations and taste tests ,
to free screening for blood
pressure, blood sugax and body
fat. There will be a $10 fee for
cholesterol screening. Fasting
is recommended for anyone
wishing to take advantage llf
cholesterol screening.

Free mini-classes of yoga,
pilates and strength training
can help individuals choose the
exercise program right for
them. For more information,
call (248) 473-5600.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

wllJw.honwtownlife.colU

The Botsford Center for
Health Improvement, a total
rehabilitation and athletic con-
ditioning facility offers fitness
programs for anyone wanting
to regaln their health. While
physicians axe referring many
of their patients, individuals
axe signing up as well. Women
who want to leaxn about
weight management can attend
a two-week session with
Monica' Pagels, an exercise
physiologist; registered dieti-
tian Denise Holmes and Dr.
Marsha Billes, a fanlily practice
physician. The workshop is
presellted by the center and
city ofF'atmington Hills 5:30-7
p.m. Monday, Sept. 19 and :26,
at the Costick Activities Center,
28600 11 Mile, Faxmingt.on
Hills.

"On Sept, 19 we'll concen-
trate on wl\at is a healthy body
weight, what:is lean body mass
and fat wei~ll~," .l;aldMonica
Pagels. "It's U<'!tjust pounds on
the scale that determines a
healthy weight. We're going to
measure' people's body mass
with skin fold calipers. On
Sept. 26 we'll be talking about

This fall, take first
step toward
regaining health

MAKEOVER
to associate .exercise with a
positive feeling. J aleelloves
basketball and we found that's
a great way to motivate him.
We put on his favorite music.
It's important not to get caught
up in traditional exercise
1ll0des. The programs axe indi-
vidualized. Gail is working on
core strengthening. Women
have to think about bone den-
sity:'

"The different types of exer-
cises make it interesting;' said
Gail Taylor, who leaves her job
,1$ a prqject leader for EDS III

dO\vntowl1 Detroit, pIcks up
Gary and Jaleel in Southfield
then comes to the center. Gary
works as a special education
teacher for Detroit Public
Schools and will soon be head-
ing back to the classroom. That
means on many nights they eat
latf' 0;;0 Gail ('hanged hf'r work
hours to staxt at 6:30 a.m. and
prepares meals the day before
so they can eat eaxlier.

"We put other things ahead
of this and no'\: we're putting
ourselves ahead;' said Gail.
"That's how we got off track."

Gary was a defensive end at
Central State University in
Ohio and was constantly
weight training but gradually
quit over the years. Gall rides
an exercise bike at home but
didn't do it all the time. She
and Gary met in college where
she burned calories walking
across campus. They gradually
gained weight over their 13
years of marriage.

ADJUSTING RECIPES

fROM PAGE C6

"I like to bake but now I'm
learning to adjust recipes;' said
Gail. "1 love ice cream but now
buy no-sugar Popsicles. We're
eating a lot more fish and skin-
less chicken breasts, a lot more
fruits and vegetables. I did
have high cholesterol for about
11' years. My main goal is to
stop taking medications:'

"Losing weight is important
for health;' sald Jaleel, a stu-
dent at Thompson Middle
School in Southfield. "I learned
pizza is not healthy for you."

"The goal is to become
healthy;' said Gary. "1gave up
the filet of fish sandwich and
order a salad instead. I'm stay-
ing away from pizza until I can
handle it:'

Gall is steaming vegetables
like broccoli and stocking the
kitchen with apples, plums,
grapes, peaches, and nectarines
from Eastern Market. She's
using fat free refried beans to
make dip. With six weeks to go,
the program seems to be work-
ing.

"I just wrote a letter to their
physicians and we're thinking
they're right on track;' said
Pagels. "They're very motivated
and haven't missed a session.
Jaleel and Gary are going back
to school and working with
Denise to fix healthy lunches.
It's important that they eat
enough food throughout the
day so they have the energy to
exercise, Denise helped Jaleel

http://www.drjJweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.CancerProjecl.org,
mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net
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at the Italian-Amencan Bahquet Hall in
Livonia, ~ost is $75/person, which I
Includes dinner, open bar, ~anclng and:
memqry Book. 1965 gradu~tes contact,
d Kempisty, (810) 62911542,Tom
ellos, (313)884-5469(or www.geocl-

ies.comcodvcomets6~.lf you are a
966 graduate, contac~ Greg Dobson,

, 248) 437-4649 or i
I mackie9p@yahoo,co"l

Coley High School
I Class of 1950/~51

A 55-year reunion is plan~ed on the
week1ndiof Sept.'23-25, 2d05. For
infor'ratlon call Don RJehllat (734) 42t-,
3150_I 1 I
Class of 1955' I I
A 5Q-yaar reunion is plan~ed for Sept. I
17.200S. for 'more rnformation, contact
Penny Mertz Howley at (248) 553-2195.

Dearborn High School:
Class of 1965 i
A 40-year reurion is wlanned for Oct. 1,
2005, at Dearborn Co~ntry Club_For
more information coritact Judy at
(313)563-0714. '

Denby High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunIon is planned for
Saturday, Nov. 5. 2005. at Zuccaro's
Holiday House, 20400 South Nunneley
(S.w corner of Metro Parkway and
Groesbeck). Clinton Township. (586)
791-7760.Cocktails at 6:30, strolling
dinner from 7:30-9:30, OJ. Attire: after
five - no jeans. Send check to linda
Bahr. 632 lo.chmoor Blvd" Grosse
pornte Woods, MI 48236, for informa-
tion call (313) 881-0920.
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion is planned for Oct.
22, 2005. for more information, call
Nancy (Horn) Catalogna at (248) 332-
7438 or e-mail: t08bytheC@msn_com.
Class of 1955
An early fall reunion Is planned for
graduates of Denby High School-
Detroit. ASAP(248) 349-6354_
Class of 1956
Jan" June & Summer School 1956 Is

- seeking graduates for 50th year
Golden Jubilee Reunion, in the fall of
2006_ Contact Doreen (McClennan)
Weber at da)web@juno.com or Jerry
love at (586) 739-3840.

Detroit Redford
Class of t955
A 50-year reunion is planned for the
January and June classes for Sept. 22-
23,2005, at the Double Tree Hotel in
Nov!. for more informatIOn, conlact
Carolyn Roberts HartWig, 27851
Cranleigh, farmington Hills 48336 or
RHSI955Reunron@aol.com.

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion will be Oct 15.2005,
at the Greektowfl Casino In DetrOit
TICkets are $50 for more IIlfOrmatlon
call (810) 227-7167

(734) 844-6741
44248 Cherry Hill Rd.

CANTON

OEOS'l60360

The power to amaze yourscl£>

Over 9,000 locations worldwide.

curves.com

CLASS REUNIONS

Bishop Borgess ~
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned f r
friday, Nov. 25, 2005, at the No I
Sheraton. for details, contact 1ean
lundberg at (734) 718-2720 or lund-
berg@comcast net.

Central High i
Class of 1946 ~
A 60-year reunion ISplanned f r June
4, 2006, at Glen Oaks Country lub.
Both January and June classmates will
celehrate over dinner and dancing.
January grads contact AI Weiss (248)
737-9313or Esther Bornstein (248) 851-
6625_June grads contact Barbara
Keidan 9248) 646-7199 or Saul Saulson
(248) 932-5177.

Clarenceville
Classes 1944-1957
The Clarenceville Gala Reunion NO.4
Will be 6 p.m. on Oct. 1, 2005, at the
Holiday Inn, 17123N.laurel Park Dr"
livonia. for more Information call Russ
Robitaille at (517)655-3183 or emall:
rob"e@aol.com.
Class of t975
A 30-year reuQion is In the planning
stages. Contact Bob Sheets (248) 437-
9t31, BKSt957@aol.com;Cori Cann
(Barach) (248) 960-8910,
canlady441@comcast.net;Tim PreVille
(248) 478-0212, Itpreville@hotmall.com;
or Barb Resetar (Hill) (248) 478-2004,
babs357@sbcglobal.net.
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for Sept
10,2005. Contact Carne Summers
(Tripsansky) at (248) 478-5261.

Clawson High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is being planned.
for more information. call Barbara or
Warner at (248) 435-4351 or e'mall
wiseppi@wideopenwest.com.

Cody High School
Class of 1965-1966
A reunion ISplanned for Sept. 17,2005,

P"ces may vary Vol<1where prolublred Off., valId at pmlClpanng ICICatlons

I

(734) 414-0515
4~717 - 5 Mile Rd.

PLYMOUTH

CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON,MI

Introducing the Curves 6 Week Solution. Six weeks of small,
intimate nutrition classes where you'll learn how to lose weight
and keep it df for good. Classes starting September 12th, The
power lasts forever. Six-week program for just $69, Includes a
tote bag full of the tools you need to help you reach your goals.

Pubhsh August 25 & 28 2003

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public ~ction Tuesday, August 30, 2005 at 10:00 AM.
Auction will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd.,
W13stland,MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is
for towing and storage.
19~0 FORD VAN VAN 1FBJS31H9LHA04045
1998 SUZUKl ESTEEM 4-DR J82GB31S2W5146766
19~9 HONDA CR-V 4-DR JHLRD1847XC050897
19?7 MERCURY COUGAR 2-DR IMEBM6033HH648423
199/5 FORD ESCORT 4-DR 3FASP13J7SR127917
1993 OLDS CUTLASS 4-DR IG3AG54N2P6374913
1993 FORD TEMPO 4-DR 2FAPP36X2PBI43109
1995 NISSAN ALTIMA 4-DR IN4BU3ID2SC135245
1999 FORD ECONOLINE VAN IFBSS31L6XHC33393
1990 TOYOTA 4-DR JT2AE94AOL3334408
1996 CHRYSLER LHS 4-DR 2C3HC56F8TH126923

REUNIONS
Avondale

Class of t965
Avondale High School Will have Its 40-
year reu~lon on Sept. 10,2005, at 6:30
p.m aboard the Clinton friendship
80at In Mt. Clemens. Cost is $55/per-
son. Dinner, dancing and a 4-hour
cruise. for more infQrmation, contact
(248) 334-7D2tor email mikearde-
lean@msn.com.

Bentley High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for 6 p.m.
on Thursday, Sept. 8. 2005. at the
Italian American Banquet Center,
39200 five Mile Road. livonia. Contact
Susan (Wilson) Gibson (7Zl) 480-5561,
George Calder: georgecalder@com-
cast.net, Barbara Tresh Coscarelly:
coscarb@mailresa.ne!, Gay (Schaffer)
Swallow (248) 349-2985, or Kathleen
'(Whyatt) lawson (248) 344-9570.

Berkley High School
Class of t965
A 40-year reunion will be Sept. 17,
2005, at the Berkley American legion
Hall for more information, contact
Sharon (Reemsnyder) Reich (248) 557-
3t82 or sayrerch@aol.com

Birmingham High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion will be Sept. 22-23,
2005, at the Radisson Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills. Contact Nancy Yarnell
Schutte at (248) 646-0235 or
nys1937@comcast.net

As space permits. the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers pnnt, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunrons, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraf!,
livonia, M148170.Please include the
date of the reUnion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

Dancers
needed for
Nutcracker

The Plymouth Canton Ballet
Company is holding auditions
for the 2005 performances with
the Plymouth Symphony
orchestra Sunday, Aug. 28 and
Sept. 10, at Joanne's Dance
Extension, 42020 Koppernick,
Suite 200 in Canton.

Dancers will audition accord-
ing to age - noon to 1 p.m. for
ages 7-9, 1-2'p.m. ages 10-12,
and 2-3:30 p.m. ages 13 and
up. Bring a resume, photograph
and $5 audition fee.

Girls should wear a solid leo-
tard, pink tights, ballet shoes,
and pointe shoes for age 13 and
up. Boys attire is a white T-
shirt, black tights and ballet
shoes (scholarships available).
. Call (734) 676-7233 or send
e-mail topcbc@comcast.net.

Heartland Health Care
Center - Canton
7025 Lilley Road
Canton, MI 48187

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "We've All Got
Bellybuttons," David
Martin

2, "Ready or Not,
Dawdle Duckling," Toni
Buzzeo

3, "Look Both Ways,"
Diane Shore

4. "My Granny Went to
Market," Stella Blackstone

5. "Island Counting 1, 2,
3," Frane Lessac

2. "1776/' David
McCullough

3. "100 People V"V'hoAre
Screwing Up America,"
Bernard Goldberg

4, "The World is Flat,"
Thomas L. Friedman

5. "Lance Armstrong's
War." Daniel Coyle

At Heartland Health Care Centers, about 80 percent of our
patients' are here for rehabilitative care, not a permanent
residence, Our team has the expertise for personalized rehab
programs. So between hospital and home, count on Heartland.

For more information or for a free brochure on "How to Select a
Rehabilitation Center," please call 734.394-3100.

\,

FICTION
1. "Lifeguard," James

Patterson
2. "The Historian,"

Elizabeth Kostova
3. "Sweetwater Creek,"

Ann Rivers SKldons
4, "The Interruption of

Everything," Terry
McMillan

5. "Double Tap," Steve
Martini

NON-FICTION
1. "New Rules," Bill

Maher

Every week, the Plymouth District
(Ibrary staff provides the
Ou3tfvel iiltll their list of Best
Sellers based on the number of
requests for titles by library
patrons The books are available
bY placing a request with the
'ibrary at (734) 453-0750 or on-
l~ne at wwwplymouthllbrary,org

http://www.lrometownllfe.com
mailto:daweb@juno.com
mailto:RHSI955Reunron@aol.com.
mailto:BKSt957@aol.com;Cori
mailto:canlady441@comcast.net;Tim
mailto:Itpreville@hotmall.com;
mailto:babs357@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:wiseppi@wideopenwest.com.
mailto:lean@msn.com.
mailto:coscarb@mailresa.ne!,
mailto:sayrerch@aol.com
mailto:nys1937@comcast.net
mailto:topcbc@comcast.net.
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,734..927..9963
www.sharpervision.net

GUARANTEED ...
contact lens, success program

FREE ...
laser vision correction consultation:

TLC Affiliate

for a complete pair of glasses
(includes a stylish frame and SV glare-free polycarbonate lenses)

Sharper Vision
Dr. Jacquelyn Blakey

1675 Canton Center Road • Canton

Starting at ...

$

Large Selection of Designer
Frames Including: '

• C K (Calvin Klein)
• Gucci • NIKE • Coach
• PHATFARM
• HUGO BOSS
• COLOMBIA

_ Ask about Teflon
clear coat lenses for clearer, crisper vision,

also available in Transitions. '

I

I
I

I
I
I
I

I,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.sharpervision.net
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playWiththe la1l@SlDl
and fragrance tomplet
music,tastlngs and pi
socializing.Bookappoi
TwelveOaks.(248)~44
OaklandMall.(2f~
Heartwear 0
Wanthubbytob
for your birthda
himread you ~
Registery
Heartwearll'e
WoodwardIn Birmingham.or 'I:,
wwwheartweardesign&oom'anll' .~
get exactlywhat youwi!llt,if1Vau .:}
register beforeSept 7,h~1Iget' ~
S25offBnypurchase01$5001' v
more alongWitha carllin the ,<

mailgently remindinghimto '
shop.Call(248)540,2839, '.,;

",

pic~~
lFiilce It!
Grassroots skincare
at Kohl's

Orii1~It!
Your own
infused
vodka

[lit it!
Spinach & artichoke
baked egg souffle
from Pauera Bread

11\10 It!
Beautiful People on ABC

7k",,,ill}J( Mrle+"!
fm"".UKbaku ,ir
!""eQ",I'~alt'~,tate.! "

Ask An
Anti-Aging
Specialist

I'D What are some common
~ signs & symptoms of

Hormone Imbalance?

Ii.' You may be surprised at
., theiistbelow ...

• Fatigue • WeightGain
• Hair loss • Depression
• loss of libido • Insomnia
• BrainFog - MemoryLoss
• PMS • Migraines
• Anxieiy • Palpitations
• FiuidRetention • RoodRogel

I At the Center for Healthy Living
~" & Longevity, hormone levelsare
. "I measured throughsaiivaand blood

samples.Theresultsare carefuliy
compared to the potienfs historyand
ifindicated,Bio.ldenticaiHormone
ReplacementTherapyisbegun &
formulatedby localcompounding
pharmacies.

Keri Topouzian, D.O., is an Anti.
Aging & Bio.ldentical Hormone
Replacement Specialist who works in
association with international speaker;
Dr. Pamela Smith at The Centerlor
Healthy Living and longevity located
in BloomField Hills and Grosse Pointe.

Tote It!
LeRedoute
embroidered bag
for Saturdays at your
local Farmers Market

DO iii ''j''
Wear It!
Matching
velour
sweat suits

l?ink IiS1
PINKAttitude by DIOR
Getyourglamon at tWQspecial
events hosted byOIORand yours
truly.OIOR
Willpreview
Its fall looks
and holiday
collectionHl
p.m.Sept 1at
TwelveOaks
MBU,Novi;
and 3.8 p.m.
Sept2 Bt
OaklandMallinTroy.Makean
appointmentWithDIOR'sartists
to pickup swagbags,enter to
Wina 5500 DIORgiftbasket, and

pink

Kick It!
Slowly transition
to fall by
switching
your flip flops
out for ballet flats

W~<lrIt!
American
Apparel fine
jersey T dress

" 306 w. Sixth Street
in Royal Oak

(248) 398-1586
sixsalon.com

tAt I've had short hair
~ for a long time and

Iwant to grow it
out, although Istill want
to have style. What are
your suggestions?

• When your hair is
UiJ really short, even

when it's layered,
there is much less
difference in actual
lengths of the hair on top
versus the hair on the
bottom edge of your hair
style. This means that you
can more quickly grow
your hair to a length
where you can achieve
uniform length if you
~ant, or shift your style
Into a longer layered
look. Make sure to grow
and trim hair at the same
time in order to keep your
style. A good option
would be for you to talk
with your stylist and make
sure to find styles that are
different lengths than
what you currently have.
As you are growing your
ha irout, you have the
benefit ot experiencing
with different hair styles!

HIGH WIRE GIRLS
32799 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak

(248) 554.2323
Opening in mid'September at:

City Center Plaza,
25875 Novi Road, Novi

Youalso offer "bead parties?"
KL: We offer a party experience. We do

bead programs, for girls 6 years old to
adults, bachelorette parties. We bring
everything they need, a huge variety of
supplies [to their party site]. It's very
social, and they leave with a completed
professional piece of jewelry.

Howis it working with a friend?
KL: Lisa jokes that she's like my second

husband. We're different enough that it
works perfectly. We definitely get along
great as business partners and friends. If
there's a problem between us, we put it out.
there. We don't hold grudges.

LG: When one of us goes on vacation,
we can't wait for her to get back. To have a
partner is enormously helpfuL

I DanielS.
, " Haddad, M.D.

~\\ It..:.. 248-689-2020
www.lasereeinslitute.com

ASK THE

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

ta\ How do I choose 0

'" LASIK doctor?

&1 Choose a doctor that:
-Has at least 5 years
experience with vision

correction. .
- Is committed to vision

" correclion, nol just dabbles in
it.
-Has their own equipment in'
house, the latesl technology,
and does not use a group
facilily or renlal equipment.
-Meets personally with you at
your initial consultation and
performs thei r own
measurements before the
procedure.
-PrLvH~s "ii-inclusive pricing
for his n,ienls, and does not
"y I" .onfuse patients with
"Largain" fees, only to disclose
"" real bottom line, after you
have invesled the time in a
consuilation. That's not a
good basis for Irust.

At the Laser Eye Inslitute,
patienls benefit from Dr. Daniel
Haddad's 15 years of vision
correction excellence. He
takes pride in having the latesl
technology and does not cui
corners. He takes his patients'
trust very seriously, and is
involved in all phases of care,
from Ihe firsl consultation
through two years of follow' up.

page

ceutical rep and a real estate agent, but I
was home at the time with my children. I
wanted to become involved because I don't
do "home" welL I love it. I love
coming to work.

Howdo you choose your merchandise?
KL: Ninety-plus percent is what we like.

We span all age groups because there real-
ly is something on the floor for every age.
One of the things we take pride in is that
OUf prices are so reasonable. We rarely
have anything over $100. Our friend had a
40th birthday party, and 10 to 12 of the
gifts were from our store.

PHOTO COURTESY OF PR ASSOCIATES

Theoriginal HighWireGirls,Karaand Lisa,are set
to open their second shop in Novi.

WENSDYWHITE. EDITOR' (734) 953.2019 . WWHITE@HOMECOMM,NET
KSNYDER• FASHION & BEAUTYEDITOR. (734) 953.2033 ' KSNYDER@HOMECOMMNET

Lazare s Furs USA
400 Monroe, Ste 150, Detrott, Ml
In Greektown across from the Casmo
Hours Thes thru Sat 10 30aro 6pm
(313)962.8810' (800)891-8810

CALL
YOUR

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

OR
248-901-2500

FOR
MORE

INFORMATION

Your Ad
Could Be

Here! ',"

v

AUGUST F
%
OFF:,
& MORE'

Lazare s Furs
493 Ouellette Ave, Windsor, CAN
Just left out of tunnel or right on
Riverslde Dr from bridge No Duty No Taxes
AugustHours Thes thro Sat 9am - 6pm
(313)961-4731. (888)520 2737

Famous Pre-Season Event!
Clearingailm stockFurs,Shearhngs& Leathers
FmanClng and layaway aVailable'

High Wire Girls venture into Novi
• By Anna Foard Whidden

SALE EXTENDED UNTIL SEPT. 17TH!

Howdid HighWireGirls come to be?
Kara Laramie: I started making eyeglass

cords for my sunglasses [out of grand-
mother's jewelry.] I was selling these eye-
glass cords like hot cakes. I dabbled in
shows, did home shows. Then I met Lisa
at [my children's] play group. She took
over from a business point of view.

Lisa Grotb: I had worked as a pharma-

CB (OFLWReGc)(C10-CP) Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, August 18, 1005

HighWire Girls is a must-see shop
in Royal Oak that carries an eclec-
tic mix of accessories, home decor,

trendy clothes and more that will have you
buying gifts for friends, family and your-
self before leaving. Owned by friends Kara
Laramie and Lisa Groth, the shop has
been a huge success since opening its
doors ,in March 2002.

The business venture began when
Laramie started fashioning accessories out
of old costume jewelry her grandmother
had given her.

~w the two "high wire girls" are
preparing to open their second store in
Novi mid-September.

PINK sat down with them recently to
find out how the former stay-at-home
mothers turned a hobby and passion into
a successful business.

.. Of 08352050,
; OE08-361651

I
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http://www.lasereeinslitute.com
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Joe Bauman, edito~

(248) 901-2563
fax: (248) 644-1314

Ibauman@oe,homecomm.net
wl'/W.hometownlife.com

i

(NAPSI) - Take a memo: the role
of the secretary has changed. First
and foremost, hardly anyone uses the
term "secretary" anymore. Yesterday's
shorthand-taking, interCom-answer-
ing, mostly female typewriter jockeys
have received a serious upgrade for
th~ 21st century.

The staffing industry's market
leader, which places thousands of
candidates each year in administra- .
tive positions, cites three key charac'
teristics of today's administrative
professionals:

1. They embrace technology. In the
information age, top,level computer
skills are a must. Knowledge of soft, :.:~
ware applications, database manage-
ment, PDAs and the Internet is a
basic requirement in most situations.'"

2. They get noticed. In the past, '
many administrative professionals .,"
were high school graduates with 1itt1<f
hope of advancing much further than
the receptionist desk. Nowadays,
many admin professionals are college
grads with a solid career path.

3. They are seen as partoers. In
today's evolving work environment,
many administrators have broadened
their scope, supporting entire teams
rather than a single executive.

If you or someone you know is
interested in pursuing or enriching a
career as an administrative profes-
sional, signing up with a staffing firm
such as Adecco (www.adeccousa.com)
can be an excellent way to start.
Admin professionals are in demand
throughout much of the country and
many temporary assignments become
permanent within a few months.

. ,

The ongoing evolution of)he
administrative professional

TIM WIGHT

Landscape architecture firm Peter Walker and Partners won a 2004
ASLA award for the design of Copia: The American Center for Wine,
Food, and Arts in Napa, California.

wetlands, stream corridors,
mined areas and forested land .

Members of the profession
can work on a variety of proj-
ects, such as the development
and preservation of open spaces,
recreation areas, wildlife
refuges, zoos, parks, golf cours-
es, transportation systems and
more.

It is a growing profession and
in such demand that the aver-
age salary is more than $75,000
- although experienced land,
scape architects and firm princi,
pals can make much more.

The American Society of
Landscape Architects (ASLA)
has created an online resource
that provides information and
assistance to individuals who
want to investigate a career in
the field. The site includes:

• an online brochure and
articles about the field,

• information on academic
requirements,

• an Interest test,
• a movie,
• a survey of recent graduates

with salary information.
Founded in 1899, the

American Society of Landscape
Architects is the national pro,
fessional association represent-
ing landscape architects. To
learn more, visit the Web site at
www.asla.org.

(NAPS!) - Do you enjoy
spending time outdoors? Do
you think it's important to pre,
serve the environment? Would
you enjoy creating places that
provide a balance between peo-
ple and the environment? Do
you think about how to improve
the quality of life for people?

If you answered yes to these
questions, you may be suited for
a career in landscape architec'
tore.

Landscape architecture has
strong roots in the U.S. Early
examples range from private
estates like Thomas Jefferson's
Monticello, to entire city plans
like Pierre L'Enfant's design of
Washington D,C., to pub;;c
gathering places like San
Francisco's Pershing Square.

The actoal term "landscape
architectore" became common
after 1863, when Frederick Law
Ohnsted and Calvert Vaux
designed New York's Central Park.

Landscape,architects plan and
design traditional places such as
parks, residential developments,
campuses, gardens, cemeteries,
commercial centers, resorts,
transportation facilities, corpo-
rate and institutional centers
and waterfront developments.

They also design and plan the
restoration of natural places
disturbed by humans, such as

Landscape architects find a balance
between people and the environment

Call Toll Free
1-8!O~t9-SELL(~5~)
Fax Your,Ad: (734) 953.2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday, 8,30 a m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)59~0988
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CONSTRUCTION
PURCHASERI
ESTIMATOR

A growmg development
company 10 Oakland
County seeks a purchaslOg
agent for their construc-
tion department Can-
didate must have 3-5
years experience In multI-
family, semor housmg and
/ or commerCial projects
ResponSibilities mclude
take-ofts, contract negotI-
ations and bid sol!clta-
tlOns Full-time position
With benefits E E 0

Send Resumes to
PO Box 252054

West Bloomfield, Ml
48325 ATTN LLP

Prototype fabncators,
Welders Mlg & Tlg

General labors, General
handyman

carpentry exp helpful.
Temp to hire

Apply In Person
CORPORATE EMPLOYEE

SERVICES
7878 Telegraph Road

Taylor, MI
8 30am to 4 OOpm

313.29g.g825

CONTENTS ESTIMATOR
Insurance restoration compa~
ny seeks contents estimator
Must be strongly organized,
highly motIVated IOdIVldual
Xactlmate knowledge a plus
Salary + benefits Fax resume
& salary requirements to

(248) 476.3122

COOKS
Immedmte positions full-

time /part-tlme expenenced
cooks Apply at StartlOg

Gate Restaurant, 135 N
Center Street, NorthVIlle

CRANE OPERATORiYARO
PERSON ~ for busy scrap
yard Experience required
Good pay With health IOsur..
ance benefits Apply 10person
12850 Mt ElliOtt, DetrOIt or
fax 313.366.7191

CURRENTLY HIRING
FOR:

Background Check
S

Drug test reql,/Ired

Customer Sales/ServIce
,STUOENTS

Immediate Openings
Great pay, fleXible work week,
no exp necessary, all ages, 17
& older, cond apply, call
today' (248) 426.4495

CU8TOMER 8ERVICE
AGENTS

needed to field Inbound calls
10am-7pm, Man -Fn $9 per
hr Beauty exp a plus
Excellent benefits Send
resume to

Jobs@thenallcogroupcom
Fax 248-347-7764

Help wanled.Ge;;;~j.

www.hometownl(fe.com

" .. 5DDO
~

ASSEMBLERS AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet Is takmg

Oln the EOP teaml We applications for a
ppreclate people who are TRIM TECHNICIAN
oncemed With precIsion to Great pay, benefits No week-
elp create quality electromc ends Apply In person 31850
roducts Clean, well-lit Ford Rd, Garden City, MI or

emperature controlled faCIlity call RICk (734) 458-5270
oldenng experience helpful

AUTOMOTIVEompetltlve salary and
eneflts Send resume or Gordon Chevrolet IS takmg
pply In person EDP Cd, applicatIOns for a

SERVICE AOVISOR6704 Commerce Livoma, MI Great pay, benefits No week-81501/2 mile S of 1-96 off ends APPI~ In person 31850evan or fax 734-591-7852 or Ford Rd, arden City, MI orbezerko@edpcompanycom call RICk (734) 458-5270

ASSISTANT 8 s' B 8ERVICE8

MORTGAGE Lawn maintenance, home
repair lookmg for self motlvat-

MANAGER ed people Dnvers IIC a must
uatlfled applicants must Pay scale according to exp
ossess excellent verbal Call for ImmedIate Interview
ommumcatlOn and wntten 734-595-3352,734-564-7196
kills, as well as, present

BILLINGrofesslonal Image Respons-
bilities Include, but are not Full time for busy Farmington
Imlted to SuperVISion of Hills care faCIlity Chiropractic

ortgage staff problem experience helpful Fax
esolutlon, and responSibility resumes to 248-471-6682
or the department In the

800K 8TOREbsence of the manager The
ob Will reqUIre some outSide Part time (nights & weekends),
ravel to branches, realtors, or wanted for mdependent book

other appomtments. Exp In store Computer/Register exp
processmg, clOSing, and necessary Must be a reader
ervlcmg first and second (Lit qUIz upon application)

mortgage products reqUIred Great Job for empty nester $7
Fax resume with salary per/hour to start Apply at
reqUirements to 734-522-8296 19043 Mlddlebelt livonta
or emall SSelewskl@cscu org 800KKEEPER

ASSISTED LIVING
Part time Compuware Sports
Arena \S seekmg full charge

COOROINATOR bookkeeper Req BS deg In
In our NorthVille Location At acct, minimum 4 years expleast 1 yr of supervisory exp Excel, Word, Platinum,
working In an aSSisted liVing Payroll Resumes to VP,
environment, long term care, 14900 Beck Rd, Plymouth ,or other human services field MI 48170, fax 734~453.5836,
Wrltmg of service plans & )obs@plymouthwhalerscom
excellent commUnication skills
reqUired Fax resume & cover

BOOKKEEPERfTAXletter to Sunnse Semor LIVing
at (734) 420-4688 by Sept 5 PREPARER
ASSOCiates Full time Expenenced CSI

September Openings
knowledge preferred Fax
resume to 734.455-1655

$1450 base-appt, Ideal for
students, sales/service, no BORING MtLL
exp necessary, all ages, 17 & Devlleg Operator 7 yrs mint-
older conditIOns apply, call mum exp on tools & fixture

(248) 428.4405 work Days, overtime, benefits
Fax resume to 734~26H533

ATIENTION: Undercoverwear/ Boring Mill OperatorBedroom MagiC Boutique Expenence Manual & CNCNow Hiring Part-time $15 + Overtime, benefits Need Mathper hour (248) 349.6225 skIlls (734) 542-7920
AUTO 80DY Painter Boring Mill Operators
helper/cut In person Must be expenenced ManualExperienced only Retirees Devlleg & Cincinnati Gilbertwelcome Fax resume to
248-413~08C10 or emall Floor M,II Night shift

alekos@worldoferhard com Overtime, steady work fnnge
package Send resume &

Auto Body Shop Estimator expected wages to
North Bros Ford IS seeking a Fax 248.477-0128 Emall
high energy team onentated Barry@Forgepreclsion.com
person for estimating Body 31800 W. Eight MI. Rd
Shop Repairs Candidate Farmington, MI 46336
should have deSire to sell and

CA81NET CO.' Exp cabinetproVide personal and profes-
Sional integrity, process dnv- maker, finisher/ painter, labGr-
en ability to cycle work In er/truck dnver + salesperson
timely and customer onentat- 313.561.7362
ed satisfactIOn Qualified can.

CABINET CO - Seeking sales-dldate WIll enjOy excellent
compensatIOn package health person With 20/20 deSign exp
benefits 401K plan preferred 734-368-2353

App'y III co f1delltlallty to CAREGIVER NEEDED - Family
I" seeking ,1 cartng al,o com-KIT. ~r.oore passionate nd \I dual to care33300 Ford Rd Westland for 50 yr old male as pa,t 04 a(734) 024.1297 team of 24 hr care Patient IS

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN a quadriplegiC and on a vent
In a nursing home MInimum

CRESTWOOD DODGE 2 years exp With vent, patient
(734) 421-5700 and private duty Fax resume

to 248-932-2699 Only sen-
AUTO CAD Canton CIVil ous applicants need apply
Engineering Firm accepting CARPENTER8. FRAMER8 &
applications for Auto CAD draft HELPERS
persons Exp req t-ax resume Full-time Good pay Call
With 3 ref 734-459-2565 (734) 502.4791

AUTO LU8E TECH CARPENTERS. Grad Con,
CRESTWOOD DODGE Inc Top Pay for Quahty Car-

penters ReSidential ROUGH-
(734) 421-5700 ERS Only 734-513-9800 or

734-620.0922
AUTO MECHANIC CARPENTER8/R00FERSfor suspension & brakes for MInimum 5 years exp Withcars & light trucks Mon • references Must have validFn 7 30-5 30, no weekends drivers license Exc wages &Apply In person at Harolds benefits Call 734-837-0757Frame Shop, 25959 W 8 Mile, between 9 & 5Redford

AUTO MECHANIC PIT 2-3 CARPET & FLOORING
INSTALlER8

days per week Salary based Exp needed Fulltlme Top
upon exp Rent A Jalopy Car PayITop Crews 734-634-1791
Rental 313-535-5147

CARPET CLEANERS
AUTO OFFICE MANAGER For Sears Carpet/Upholstery

CRESTWOOO DODGE Clean10g Must have exp and

(734) 421-5700
good dnv10g record Excellent
opportUnity

Call 313-255-2113
Auto Porler, full time $8 00

CARPET CLEANERSper hour, must pass .drug
screen & have clean driVing Rapidly growmg company
record Contact Marv Yager at needs experienced carpet
Hines Park L1Ocoln/Mercury In cleaners late afternoons &
Plymouth evemngs, some weekends

(734) 453.2424 ext 246 Must have clean drlvmg
record Health benefits and

AUTO POSITIONS 401 K available
A faster growmg Auto parts 734-947-0215
dlstnbutlon company looking CARPET CLEANtNG
for 1) OUice Order Takers: Pro Carpet h3s Immediate
Req at least to have high openings for experienced
school degree 2) Outside techniCians only Good driVing
Sales: Must have exp m Auto record req
Body Parts field 3) Drives: Call Mike 734-464.9028
Area -la n slng/FII ntl An n CASHIER Part time in smallArbo rIT oledo/Detrolt Metro retail shop Great for COllege
area (No CDl reqUired Clean students or Sentors
MVR) Romulus 313-205-4167

10711 Northend Ave,
Ferndale, MI 48220 CHILO CAREPhone 248 546-0900 PROFESSIONAL NEEDEOFax 248-549-0800 • Pre-SchoDI Head

AUTO TECH Teacher
Busy Goodyear looking tor a Learn WhHe You Earnl
certified tech Good pay & full The Learning Tree offers
benefits Mike 734~454-0440 employees an Education

reimbursement program,
AUTO TECHNICIAN on-site training along With

We re looking for an expen • 401 K Retirement Plan
enced Techmclan In light truck MedIcal/Dental Benefits
gas & diesel engme perform- Paid VacatIOn/Holidays,
ance regair We offer top pay, and Personal Days
up to 1000 signing bonus, RaIse ReViews BIYearly
Blue Cross Blue Shield Life Bonus Program
Ins, 401 K, dental, VISion & Call 734-26H951
more No Saturdays See or apply in perSDn,
Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet CHILO CARE ASSISTANT40875 Plymouth Rd PartiFull~Tlme, benefits ExpPlymouth, MI 48170 helpful Call Farmington Hills(734) 453-4600 Nursery School after 10am
AUTO TECHNICIANS (24@)476-3110

CRESTWOOD DOOGE CIVIL ENGINEER
(734) 421-5700 Exp In Autodesk@ CIVil Series

to prepare CIVil englneenng
AUTO WHOLESALE deSign & construction do-

PART8 PER80N cuments for commerCIal and
North Brothers Ford IS accept~ reSidential work Incentlve-
Ing applicatIOns for a whole- based pay Health, 401 k and
sale parts person The appll- profIt sharmg offered
cant should be a self-starter, Tech Express Corp
motivated indIVidual With a 28287 Beck Rd , Sutte 0-15
deSire to work In a team envl- Wixom, MI 48393
ronment Parts experience E-mail resume to
preferred but not required careers@techx corn
Apply In confidence to Parts

CLEANER8 NEEOEDManager Dave Pellc at
(734) 542-1293 To care for Plymouth area

or fax resume to homes Mon -Fn, 8am-5pm
(734) 452-00S9 $10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

Help Wanled-General ..

ARCHITECT
New Wixom office seeks
licensed Architect With 8 or
more years exp Direct CAD
Team In the preparatIOn of
construction aocuments TOr
retail, restaurant and office
projects, Code analysis, shop
draWing review IncentIVe-
based pay, health, 401 k and
profIt sharing offered

Tech Express Corp
28287 Beck Rd, SUite 0-15

Wixom, MI 48393
E~mall resume to

careers@techxcom

APPARTMENT MANAGER
For Canton apt community

Please fax resume to
248.473.5480

APPOINTMENT 8ETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5
Mon Fn (734) 728-4572

************

Your ad is just ~
a click away.._.. ~
Wlvw.hQmetownlUe.com

POLICY ~
AI! advertiSing published In the c
Observer and Eccentnc h
Newspapers IS subject to the p
conditIOns stated m the t
applicable rate card (Copies S
are available from the C
advertiSing department, b
Observer and Eccentnc News- a
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft 3
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591- 4
0900) The Observer and l
Eccentric Newspapers reser- m
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bmd this news.
paper and only publicatIOn of Q
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of p
the advertiser s order When c
more than one insertIOn of the s
same advertISement IS p
ordered, no credit Will be gIVen I
unless notice of typographical I
or other errors IS given In time M
for correctIOn before the r
second msertlon Not f
responSible for omiSSIOns a
Publisher's Notice All real J
estate advertlsmg In thiS t
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal FaIr HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS s
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
dISCriminatIOn ThiS news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS In VIOlation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised m thiS
newspaper are avaIlable on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31.
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
EccentriC Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
OpportUnity Statement' We are
ple!lged to the letter and SPirit
of US poliCY for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barners to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal ongm Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Table !II - IllustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice************

CITY OF LIVONIA

llvoma CIty Hall
Civil Service Oept

3rd Floor
33000 Civic Center Dr

(5 Mile & Farmington Rds)
liVOnia, MI 48154

734-466-2530

Office Hours 8 30am~5 OOpm

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO
An Equal Employment

OpportUnity Employer M/F/H

It's
all

here!

To please
everyone in
your family!
~t'I1lff& ~~

$77.58400 to S90,750 40
Applicants must be a U S
Citizen or reSident ahen With
the nght to work In the US,
and have a least ten (10) years
full-time work experience as a
fire offICer With a full-time fire
department, Including at least
five (5) years m an admin-
Istrative capacity In a fire
department EMS expenence
deSired. An ASSOCiates Degree
in Fire SCIence from an
accredited college or umverSlty
may be substituted for two (2)
years of supervisory ex-
penence A Bachelor's Degree
from a recognized college or
unIverSity may be substItuted
for three (-3) years of super-
VISOry ex'penence, OR be
employed m the Fire DIVISion
of the Department of Public
Safety of the City of liVOnia
With regular status In the rank
of Fire Captain or a
classlflCatlon at the same or
higher pay level, and be free
from dlsablmg disease or
defects, as determIned by the
City Medical ExamIner

Ap.plications taken until
further notice.

,f.llt'sAll
About

Results"

APPLYTO

FIRE CHIEF

The CIty of Llvoma IS seekrng
qualified applicants for

FULL-TIME PERMANENT
employment

TELLERS

Kannann Manufacturing, LLC, division of Germany-
based Wilhelm Kannann GmbH has opened a new
Manufacturing facility to build convertible roof
systems in Plymouth Township. We are looking to fill
ProductIon Colleague positions to assist us in the
start up of our plant.

'

Standard
Federal

Equal Opportumty
Employer M/F/DN

Kannann Manufacturing, L.L.C
14988 Pilot Drive

Plymouth, MI 48170
No phone calls please

Interested applicants must come to Karmann
Manufacturing and complete an application, Tuesday
through Thursday between 9:00AM and 4:00PM.

~« ~~ o~_~ ~ ,_ ~ ""''"'''''

t'S:ARNlANN

Exciting Production
Colleague Openings

New Manufacturing Facility

In addition to the exciting ability to be in on the
ground floor of a new, innovative and team-based
company, we offer a competitive compensation
package with excellent employee and family benefits.

See
what
really
counts ...

Each position will require a High School Diploma or
GED and one year of Manufacturing experience.
Colleagues must have mechanical aptitudes and a
general knowledge of Quality Assurance. It is
essential that each Colleague demonstrates good
judgment and decision making skills and is team-
oriented. Applicants should be open to working
different shifts and have a stable work history.

Or send or fax your resume

Banking

Standard
Federal Bank

2600 W.Blg Beaver Rd.
Troy, MI 4B084

FAX: 248.637-2759

All Colleagues of Kannann Manufacturing will he an
important part of this world-class organization by
building excellent relationships with our customers,
our suppliers, the community, and each other, alike.
Everyone at Karmann Manufacturing 18 expected to
follow and adhere to our Core Values and Principles
on a daily basis.

When;
Tuesday,

Augusl30lh
1:00pm - 4:00pm

Where:
121 N. Wayne Rd.

Westland, MI 48185

In addition to learnmg
valuable Job Skills, you'll
also receive competItIVe
pay and an attractIVe
benefJts package Part~tlme
employees workrng 20 or
more hours per week are
ehglble for medical
coverage, paid hOlidays on
days regularly scheduled to
work, tUitIon assistance and
paid vacatIOn Pay rate IS
$950/hour

Bring In your resume
to speak 10 a

HR Representative
on-Ihe-spot:

Standard Federal Bank, a
member of ABN AMRO
Group, has Immediate
openings for part-time
Tellers light tYPing, good
math aptitude, one year of
cashier experience and
customer service skills are
reqUIred We proVIde the
traIning you'll need, helping
you learn valuable bUSiness
skills that can lead to
advancement

lwmetmt'nlije,{'om

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Help Wanled-General •

Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, a luxury indepen-
dent liVing Senior
Community III the Novl
area, is seeking an ActiVity
Director ResponSIbIlities
lnclude planning and
Implementing all program
actlvltles Qualified appli-
cants must have prevIous
expenence working With
seniors We offer competi-
tive wages and benefIts
EOE

Please fax resumes to
248.735-1500 alln RH

ACTIVITY A8818TANT
Fun & rewarding pOSItIOnfor a
energetic person No exp nec-
essary Ful! time Must be
able to work weekends &
eves Apply at Four Chapla1Os,
28349 Joy Rd , Westland

ANIMAL H08PITAL
PERSON FRIDAY

Part or Full time, Will tram a
hIghly motIvated person With
people & animal skillS for
offIce procedures, techniCian
duties, some cleaning PO
Box 51594 LIVOnia MI48150

APARTMENT
EXPERTS

• Leaslng Consultants
• Community Managers
• Property Supervisors
• Maintenance Lea~s
• OutSide Sales/Marketing

Full House Marketing staffs
the Apartment Industry, re.
prpsp.ntrng rompanlp.s rp.ady
to hire experienced candidates
In metro DetrOIt, Saginaw,
Kalama~oo, Grand Rapids and
C10clnnatl Fax resume With
salary reqUIrements to PaIge
Perry 248-474-4659 or e-mail
paige fullhouse@sbcglobal net
wwwFullHouseMarketlng net

5300 " Help Wanted.Entartalnment
5320 ,.Students
5340 Jobs Wanted.

Female/Male
5360 ........ Chlldcare Services-

Licensed
5370 ....... ChlldcarelBabysitling

Services
5380, , Childcare Needed
5400 Elder~ Care & Assistance
5420 , Nursing Care & Homes
5500 ,Summer Camps
5600 ,.". Education/Instruction
56211. Business & Professional

• Services
5700 Atlomeys/Legal Counseling
5720 Help Wanted.Tax Services
5740 Business Opportunities

,

Help Wanted General •

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Expenenced full time
accountmg clerk needed for
growing wholesale
distributor Successful
candidate Will be accurate
and have proven skills
operatmg Peachtree or
SimIlar software, MS Word,
and Excel Competitive pay
and benefits comm-
ensurate With exp

Apply In person at
Advance Novelty

29199 W SIX Mile
Llvoma or fax resume

to (734)266.3030 with
salary requirements

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

Steel Co m the Farmmgton
Hills area seeks an
mdlvldual With top keyboard
skills and at least 2 years
expenence 10 AIR Must be
profiCIent, good phone
skills and detailed onented
Other tasks as assigned
Excellent benefits Salary
commensurate
Fax resume 248-665-9070

ACCOUNTANT Farmmgton
Hills CPA firm seeks self-
motivated indIVidual w/pubhc
accounting exp , knowledge of
CSI, as software a plus Fax
resume to 248.553-4905

ACCOUNTANT JUNIOR
LIVOnia based employer has
an Immediate need for a Jr
Accountant to assist the con-
troller 10 the preparation of
reports and summarIZing
bUSiness actiVity, Including
expenses, Income and budg-
ets BS 10 accounting plus
minimum 2 years related
expenence Send resume to

DPGroenewoud@
plastomer com
or mall to HR

Plastomer Corporation 37819
'Schoolcraft Rd ,

livonia 48150

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday Aug~st 28, 2005

Joining our high-energy team as a
Financial Service Representative you will:

Flagstar Bank Is an Eqnal Opportunity Employer

Careers You Can Bank On!
Immediate openings for full- and part-time

Financial Service Representatives

As a top perfonning financial institution, we can only
achieve greatness with the help of our dynamic team of

employees. Are you up to the challenge?

Flagstar Bank has an excellent benefit package along with
opportunities for advancement. To learn more about these
positions, as well as other positions currently available, visit
our website at www.flagstar.com. and apply online!

We are actively recruiting professional individuals who
possess superior customer service and communication skills.
These high-energy team members will be successful in
demonstrating a consultative approach by identifying
customer needs with practical solutions. Your experience in
sales will be highly regarded!

Be employed by a prestigious financial institution with a
strong potential for growth

• Enjoy an attractive, market-driven salary plus
performance bonuses

• Work a flexible work week with the ability to
work overtime

• Apply sales and service skills from a
wide range of industries

• Flagstar Bank ranks 36th on Fortune Magazine's list
of the 100 fastest-growing U.S. Companie8.

• U.S. Banker magazine named Flagstar Bank to its All
Star Banking team, calling us the "best perfonning
financial institution in the country" based on three-
year average return on equity

5000 Help Wanted.General
5010 Help Wanted.

Computer/Info Systems
5020 ........ Help Wanted.

Office ClerICal
5030.,.,., ..Help Wanted.

Engineering
5040 Help Wanted.Dental

• 5060 Help Wanted.Medical
J080 Help Wanted. '

Food/Beverage
,-5100 ........ Help Wanted-",,. Health & F~ness
'~110 Help Wanted-Professional
"'5120 Help Wanted-sales

5200 Jfelp Wanted-Part.Time
5240 Help Wanted.Domestic

• 5260 Help Wanted-Couples

Service Support Person,
: • Part-TIme
I • M-F 25-35 Hours
: :, Knowledge m quality
~ystems, Calibration /
;::- Measunng, inspectIOn,
: preCISion gages
I reqUIred
lill.-Exceptlonal customer
I ""service and computer
: skillS
, • $10 - $14 pe~hour
I contmgent upon
tl expenence

'"fW,a Send Resumes to
~~ern@mspec-mc com
, Fax 734-451-8741

ATTN HR
lnspec, Inc

7282 Haggerty Rd
Canton, MI 48187

Flagstar_,......"-=::=~__r'" Bank

Help Wanted General •

DRIVERS.CLASS A CDL
Because We Keep Growing

Ashley Distribution Services
Is Adding To Our Fleet
HOME WEEKLY And
First Year Earnings

Could Exceed $55,0001
Loads Originate In

Livonia, MI and Deliver
Within A 700 Mile RadIUS

• Dally salary plus load
& stop pay

• Full benefit package
• Late model eqUipment
Must Be AbleJWllllng To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req 1 Yr Recent OTR Exp,
& Be 23 Yrs Of Age

Call for Details!
1.800.837-2241

, Mon. - Frl. 8-5 CST
J ,rn

"nJUI

It (*j....
rM"
l"~'"....

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:Barry@Forgepreclsion.com
http://www.flagstar.com.
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Help Wanted.OfflCe A
Clencal ..

RECEPTIONIST :
Part time need for non '
profit mental health service
agency Phone, filing, hu~ ;
man resources, computer '
work, mall & ete Must be
famlnar With Word & Excel,
$8 per hour, 20 hours ~r
week, fleXible schedule
Apply 10 person at life
Center tnc , 154' 9
Mlddfebelt Rd, LivoOia
Between 10-3 or fax to '

734"261-8854

RECEPTIDNIST Rapidly Draw.
109 local home bUIlder IS seek!'J
109 an experienced
Receptlomst to Jom our team
Candidate win have previous
receptIon expenence and pos-
sess a profeSSIonal image and
exceUent communication
skills Responslblhties irtclude I

answering multi line phone
system, greeting visitors, dls-
tnbute mall along with addi-
tiOnal office support Solid
administrative skills and,
knowledge In Microsoft Word
and Excel necessary ThiS
pOSItion offers competitive
wages and a full benefIts pack-
age All mterested applicants
should forward a resume and
cover letter stating relevant
experience and salary reqUire-
ments to hr@lVanhoehunt~
ley com orfax (248) 851~7289

RECEPTIONIST

ProfeSSional corporate
receptionist for large offIce
High call volume - 25 Hnes,
50+ extenSions 3~5 years
experience workmg on
comparable size phone system
IS reqUired, Must have friendly
phone vOice and genumely
enJOYworkmg With customers
Please e-mail your resume and
salary reqUirements to
-employment@wlmsattdlrect

com
Wimsatt BUlldmg Matenals

Wayne, Ml

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and seliers,

employers and
empioyees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on US to
deliver results,

"It's All About
Resultsl"

1.800-579.SELL

Help Wanted Denial •

ADMINISTRATIVE, DEN7AL
Our team IS seeking an experi-
enced, proactive team player
With enthUSiasm for your work
& accountability for results
Must have computer skJt~sJ:
Practice Works a plus 4 ~

work week, 401 ~ and benefi&\
Plymouth Canton area Pleaiil
fax resume to 734-453-046fg~

Iif".&;~

RECEPTIONIST!
CLERK

Handle multi~hne SWitch-
board & other dUtles for
growing co In Farmlngtorr
Hills Must be multl-tasker
With good keyboard skills
Excellent benefits Salary
commensurate
Fax resume 248-865-9064

SECRETARY: Southfield lnsur~
anca Agency Two J4: days
No weekends, even lOgs or
holidays 248-569-7070

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

FulHlme, Experienced only
need apply Please apply In
person and bring resume to
292125 Mile Rd ask for Eva

I OFFICE MANAGER!
CLERICAL

Blrmmgham engmeermg firm
saekmg experienced profess.
tonal to perform vanous
clencal & administratIVe !kith-
es PC expenence, MS WsmJL
Excel reqUired PageMaker-a-,
IPlus FulHlme with benefltsjl
EOE Salary commensu(ate ~

Schleede-Hampton ~I
Associates, Inc. " f;j

2254 Cole St. :
Birmingham, MI48Q09
(248) 540-3044 Ext. 100

DPTOMETRIC
ASSistant ReceptiOOist Exp
preferred FleXible hrs Exc
working cond Fax resume to

(248) 661-5096

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
for a Plymouth home
bUilder Mon~Frl

Please fax resume to
734-455-DS15

RECEPTiONIST
Farmington HUis law firm
seeks part time receptIOnist
With light secretarial for 12~
5 30 (M-F) Ideal tor college
student Please fax resume to •

248-855-0209

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & EccenbiC
Classilledsl

Help Wanted-General •

We are in search of a reporter to work full
hme for our award wmmng community
newspapers. Position is based in LIvonia.
MInImUm of one year of repomng expenence ~
for a community newspaper coverin~ ~ '1

government, schools, pohce, fire, courts, '"'
bus mess, CIVtC groups, features, etc. Recent
college graduates with some prior news or
mternship expenence are encouraged to apply.
You must possess excellent wnting skills plus
expenence with News edit and QuarkXpress
electronic page assembly 'software, Bachelor's
degree or eqUIvalent In Journalism or related
field reqUired, FleXible hours, some nights and
weekends.

Please submit resume and cli s to:
The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Llvoma, MI 48150
Fax 734-953-2057
(Preferred) emall: employment@08.bomecomm.net '
ptease mclude Job code Reporter , 1

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Plymouth fmanClal plann!ng
office looking for part time
assistant FleXIble hours, peo-
ple person Must be Willing to
work occaSional evenmgs
Send resume 734-451-5660

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for TV Account Executive
Work from home on your
eqUipment, 60.70 hrs per mo
Work level vanes weekly Must
be available Mon.Fn 9am-
5pm Excellent Word & Excel
skills Fax resume With expen-
ence & hrly rate reqUirements
to SM Search (248) 932-3582
Auto Dealer Hlflng 2
CASHI ER/R ECEPTIONISTS,
Do you smile when you answer
the phone? Can you multl-
task? If so please send your
resume & "aldlY leqUlremellts
or apply wlthm NO PHONE
CALLS Saturn of Plymouth
Attn Donna 9301 Massey Dr,
Plymouth, MJ 48170

AUTO CLERICAL
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BODKKEEPER!

ADMINISTRATDR
Mon - Fn 30 hrs/wk Know-
ledge of QUickbooks, Word, &
Excel a must Livonia area Fax
resume lOC salary require-
ments to 248-478-9563
DATA ENTRY - MInimal book-
keepmg, & must have good
phone etiquette QuJckbooks
exp preferred Full time, 8.4
Call lor appl 734-398-6971

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER

For rental/real estate business
located 10 Blrmmgham Must
know Quick Books, Excel,
have knowledge of process
payroll & related taxes
Mmlmum 5 years expenence
requIred Please fax your
resume to 248-642~0856

GENERAL DFFICE
Expenenced Full time only

Call for mtervlew
313-537-5400

Legal Secretary
Farmington HIHs law firm
seekmg expenenced Legal
Secretary Must be a self~
starter, organized, and a team
player ProfiCient In Word
WIth above average speed
(75+) a must CompetItive
Wages, Great Benefits and an
outstanding work enVIron-
ment Please send resume to
Managing Partner (MGW)
32300 Northwestern HIghway,
Suite 200, Farmmgton Hills,
MI 48334
NOVI Expenenced, detail Ofl~
ented person for multHask
offIce Good computer SKills,
Word/ Excel, AP/AR Please
fax resume With wage requlre~
ments to (248) 349-5970 or
e-mail Novlofflce@aoLcom

CDMPUTER FIELD
TECHNICIAN NEEDED

For corporate & reslQentlal
computer service immediate
opemng Must be expenenced
In all MICrosoft Desktop &
Server operatmg systems
Mlmmum 2 yrs exp m net~
working, ViruS & spy ware
removal Active dIrectory,
exchange server, DNS, VPN,
IP routing exp helpful Salary,
company vehicle & benefIts

Fax resume to
(734) 468-0613

Help Wanted- A
Computer/Info Systems W

IT training Program
SeeklOg 15 tralOees, whIch
features internships and job
placement assistance Classes
begin September 12th

1-866-307-1438

Help Wanted-OttlCe A
Clerical W

ACCDUNTING ASSISTANT
With. exp In QUickbook & tax
preparation preferred
Call Chand at 248-593~0064 or
Fax resume to 248-593-0068

ACCDUNTS PAYABLE
For a growing lIvoma ba-
sed medical eqUipment co ,
100kIOg for a full time
Accounts Payable person
Must be detailed & enJoys a
fast paced environment Fax
resume to

734-522-9380

WAREHDUSE PERSDNNEL
needed In WIxom and
Farmington Hills 0 C Pnor
exp In a warehouse Excellent
benefits Send resume to
Jobs@thenallcogroup com'
Fax 248-347-7764 Or apply
in person Tues -~n, 11am~
4pm at 23200 Haggerty,
Farmington Hills,

WELDER/FITTER
Capable of fabncatlng, struc-
tural steel, staIrs & handrad
Pay up to $25 per hr + bene-
fits Send resume to PO Box
930441, Wixom, MI48393

WELOERS
Expenence In heavy mlg weld-
109 Good pay, benefits
Redford Area 15720 Dale,
DeirOil 313-533-5277

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, August 28, 2005

Help Wanted-General •

WAREHOUSE
Growmg wholesale dlst-
nbutor has full and part
tIme warehouse posltwns
available, both general
labor and supepJlsory
Pnor warehouse expenence
necessary, computenzed
Inventory expenence a big
plus CompetItive pay and
benefits commensurate
With exp Apply m person

Advance Novelty
29199 W SIX MIle

Livoma or fax resume
to (734)266-3030 wllh

salary reqUirements

VETERINARY
ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST

Part time, Incl Saturday &
some holldays Looking for an
energetic person w/exceptlon-
al work ethIC & Initiative
Startmg posltlOn, no experi-
ence necessary Please fax
resume to 734-427-7987

VIDEO SURVEILLANCE
Retail loss prevention at cor-
porate office for Video surveil-
lance mOnltonng of 25 store
locations Part-time, fleXible
hours Call 734~728-5646
Human Resources to apply

WAREHDUSE DELIVERY
PERSDN WANTED

With clean dnvmg record for
fast growmg Wixom based co
Full bme With benefits avail-
able Please fax resume to
248-926-4365, 248-624-7410

VAN DRIVER
Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, a luxury retirement
community In NOVI, IS
seekmg to fill a part-time
van dnver position Must
have a chauffeur's Itcense
EOE
Please apply In person at

27475 Huron Circle
Novi MI 48377

or call 248-735-1500
for more informatIOn

Retail

o
TARGET.

See
Yourself

Her'e

Target Is an equal
employment opportunity
employer and IS a
drug-free workplace

@2005TargetStores

TEACHER
Montesorn School In
Farmington Hills In search of
Elementary School teacher
Expenence and references
reqUired Good pay and bene-
fits

Call Leila 248-851-4166 or
248-736-2949

Emall Inalex@amentech net

TEACHERS
Needed for Southfield pre-
school afternoon sports
program Experience m
soccer, tennis and cheer-
leadmg reqUired Phone
248~357~1740 or fax
resume to 248-357-6361

TREE CLIMBER, Experienced
Must have valld drivers
license CDL preferred
Benefits Misty Ridge Tree
Service (248) 486-6115

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL A WIth experience for

Plymouth Co Mon-Fn Days
Benefits Local dellvenes

517-223-7339

VENDING
MACHINE

MECHANIC
Livoma firm seeks an
organized effiCient per-
son to 00 repairs at cus-
tomer 10calJons We
reqUire working knowl-
edge In controls, wifing,
relays, motors & elec~
tromcs You must have a
good driving record and
physical condItIOn to
assIst on Installs Excell-
ent pay, full benefIts,
company van

Emall resume to
servICeftrm1 @yahoo com
or fax to 734-427-83-70

We're looking for:
• Cheerful and helpful guest

service skills
• Friendly and upbeat attitude

See the rewards:
• Target merchandise discount
• Competitive pay
• Flexible scheduling

Visit the Target store location
nearest you and apply at the
applicant kiosk located m tl1e
front of the store

TEAM MEMBERS
• Deliver fast, fun and friendly

servIce to our guests
• PositIOnsmay Include

Cashier,Logistics (Stocking),
Assets Protection (Security),
FoodAvenue, Sales Floor
and more

Call
Kate 248-901-2551

01'
LaTTY248-901.2521

WAREHOUSE HELP
NEEDED

Help Wanled-General •

SERVICE PARTS
TECHNICIAN'

ServICe Parts Picker/Packer
needed full-tIme to pick and
pack parts accurately In busy
service parts department of
manufactunng firm for
delivery to customers Must
be high school grad With
good math skills and baSIC
computer knowledge Must be
able to 11ft 50 Ibs Equal
Opportunity Employer Send
or fax resume to

Diamond Systems
AUn H R Dept

23400 Haggerty Road
Farmington Hills MI 48335

Fax 248-476-1315
jClzewskl tCYdlamondsystem

com

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
On the front cover of

the Employment
sectIOn for more

careers!
(!l1Jg""" & ittenltle

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMONJOB

Real Estate appraising and
'sales Farmington Hills ~

West Bloomfield See~s 2
people WIll tram Attend
our career semmar Wed"
Aug 31st, Noon-1 00 pm
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of 14 M!le &
Mlddlebelt
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-851-41DD ext 405

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With expenence for
Michigan s largest factory-
bUilt home servIce company
based In Novi Must have
excellent customer relatIOn
skIlls & knowledge of home
construction standards
Adequat tools needed for
completmg repairs Bene-
fits FAX resume to Service

(248) 349-4519

SHOP HELPER & HAND
GRINDER Drug test, crane exp
a plu.s, nights or days $10/hr
liVOnia area 734-422-5213

SIGNS!
SALES POSITION

Creative sign company needs
a client-focused sales person
With ability to sell graphiC
deSign services & signs Must
be able to work m a team
environment With respon-
Sibility for prlcmg, matenal
selectlOn& meeting deadlmes
Emall resume & salary
reqUirements to resumes@
graphlcvlslonsmc com

RECEPTIONIST
For Garden City Dental OffIce
Our busy rapIdly expandmg
office needs a new receptlOmst
and you may be the person
that we are looking fori No
experience necessary, we Will
train a deSire to work With a
lot of people a MUSTI Call
248~545~5093, leave message

RECEPTIONIST
Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, a senior apartment
community, IS seekmg to
fIll a part-time Receptionist
POSition Applicants must
be carmg, have the abIlity
to work well with the pub-
liC and have baSIC comput-
er skills EO E

Apply In person
Waltonwood

at Twelve Oaks,
27495 Huron Clrole, Novi
(behmd 12 Oaks Mati-off

12 Mile Rd)
or call (248) 735-1030

ROUTE OELIVERY
SPECIALIST/ VENOING

BEVERAGE SERVICE
see our ad on the front page
of the Employment sectIOn
In CAREER MARKETPLACE

SALES ASSDCIATES
Part time/full time posltions
Apply In person at the Th-e
Teachers Store, 16911
Mlddlebeltl6 Mile, llvoma

SCHEDUlINGIsALES STAFF
Part-time days Phone, com-
puter, details' MUSICexp pref-
ere~ Call 269-584-1382 11m

Superintendent
Fast Paced Smgle Family
Home Bwlder Emphasis
on Quality and Customer
Service New Community
In Warren Fax Resume
to Winnick Homes

248-593-9821

STUDENT JDBS
Permanent PIT Telemarketmg
positions avail $8~$12 per
hour 734-422-1818 liVOnia
Ask for Mike Edwards

ReceptionistlCustomer
Service

Full & part time Dltect Optical
Fax resume to 248-553~8185

ROOFER HELPERS Must have
own vehicle Hourly pay Year
round work Please! call

734-524-0781

ROOFERS - Exp roofers &
laborers needed Work secured
until Chnstmas Dnvers lic &
transportation Start Immedi-
ately 313-304-9344

Help Wanted-Generat •

PLUMBING SERVICE
TECHNICIAN - EXPERIENCED
for large company SeeklOg a
highly motivated indiVidual
With several years plumbing
service background ThiS IOdl-
Vidual should have exp With
sewer cabling & water sof-
tener installatIOn & sales The
ability to troubleshoot & per-
form preventative mainte-
nance & repalrs IS reqUired
Must possess strong commu-
nicatIOn & customer service
skills ProfeSSional attitude &
appearance IS a must Fax
leS"r1e to 248 360-1292

PRODUCTION
TECHNICIAN

ThiS \S a hands-on position,
which reqUires some baSIC
knowledge of mechanical
and electrical High School
diploma or GED reqUlred
ThiS IS a 12 hour POSItion
Send resume to

HR62@PLASTIPAKCOM
Fax 734-326-2047

PART TIME
POSITION

Office In downtown Plym-
outh needs a part-time,
detall-onented person With
accounting experience
ApprOXimately 10 to 15
hours per week General
posting and reconCiliation
of bank accounts Will be the
majority of work reqUired
Only expenenced persons
need apply

Please send resume to
Plymouth HouslOg

CommiSSion,
1160 Shendan

Plymouth MI 48170

PRESCHOOL ENRICHMENT
INSTRUCTORS

Seeking part time creative
and energetic indiViduals
With sports & arts exp

SPORTS SITE
SUPERVISDRS

Eves & weekends Must be
18 yrs Birmingham Family
YMCA 248-644-9036

WEllNESS CENTER
ATTENDANTS &

PERSONAL TRAINERS

Press Brake OperatDr
Experience reqUired With the
ability to set up own Job
Good pay and benefits Pay
depends upon expenence
Apply In person at

Sure Fit Metal Products,
30999 Industnal Rd LIVOnia

(734) 522-9310 or lax
resume to (734) 522-1454

Product Rep
Part. Time Work

$1450 base/appt, students
welcome fleXible schedules,
permanent/temporary, sales/
serVice, all ages 17 & older,
cond apply (248) 426.4405

PRODUCTION
SCHEDULER

Canton printing and
Imaging bUSiness needs a
productIOn scheduler to
assume responSibility for
scheduling and preparing
Jobs for productIOn Must
be expenenced In uSing a
variety of graphiC arts
software, both Mac and PC,
and be able to trouble shoot
and prepare electroniC file
for output to press or
various pieces of digital
eqUipment, Pnor pnntlng
busmess exp reqUIred
Must be able to work With
externaVlnternal customers
10 a fast paced work
environment, Competitive
salary, healthcare, 401 K
available Send or emall
resume to owner at
wwwus336alphagraphlcs

com

For the best auto
classIficatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'Itsallabo~-,.,
RESULTSI'~,

OFFICE CLEANING
$10/Hr.

Plymouth - Mon-Fn, 4 30-
730 (fleXible) Exp only

734-424-9247

OFFICE CLEANING
$10/Hr,

Plymouth - Mon -Fn 430/5
pm-approx 7 pm exp only
734-424-92'7

OFFICE HELP
"Near 8 & Farm area Internet,
Word, Excel PowerPomt Will
tram Full or Part-tIme Emall
leadmgedgesales@aolcom

* all Change Technicians *
10 Mmute 011Change expen-
ence or Will tram Ful! &/or
part.tlme Apply 10 person
34680 W 8 MIle Road,
Farmmgton Hills * mile W of
Farmmgton Rd

(248) 476-1313

OUTSIDE SALES
Part tlme after school Cal!
Dan 888-425-0071 exl 234
Hourly plus commiSSion
PAINTER WANTED lor apart-
ment paintIng Exp helpful
Own transportation Part-time
to full-tIme Call 734-634-2959

PAINTERS NEEDED
Expertence a must Excellent
wages 50 yr old co In
Plymouth 734-453-7484

PARALEGAL
Bingham Farms law firm
seeks an exp ImmigratIOn
paralegal Bachelors degree,
paralegal training & pro-
fiCiency m Word IS reQ Exc
organizational skills a must
Salary commensurate With
exp Please respond to Office
Administrator, 31780
Telegraph Rd, Sulte 200,
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 or
fax 248-540-8059

NEED QUICK
CASH?

MAINTENANCE
FIT for, _Dearborn Hgts
Apts Rel,lable transporta-
tion 313271 4649

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICiAN

Full time maintenance
techniCian needed for
apartment complex
Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits Must
have 2 yrs pnor mamte-
nance expenence In
apartments BOiler, Elec-
tncal and plumlil"y exp-
enence a plus
Qualified applleants may

fax your resume to
(248) 356-35D9

National food servloe com-
pany open 109 5 new OTTIces,
seekmg an mdlvldaul With
strong leadershIp skills We
Wilt tram the fight person
AmbitIOn IS more Important
than a resume We proVIde
company car bonus, benefits,
90% repeat bUSiness

For personal mtervlew
'Call: (734) 464-0115

Ask fDr Eric

MECHANIC
Tractor and trailer mechaniC
needed Must have own tools
Complete benefits Includmg
health msurance Competitive
wages Send resume to Box
1207, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft liVOnia, MI 48150

MAINTENANCE
FIT for Southfield Apts
Must have own tools
248-352-8125

Mechanical
Engineer

Send resume to HR Dept,
Magna Steyr, 2950 WaterVIew,
Rophester Hills, MI 48309

Mechanic Truck
Heavy Duty

Brakes, alignments, weld-
Ing and springs Full time
B & L Frame 734.729-2222

We have Just the job for you, even If you onty
can work one or two shifts per weeK.

Part-time light industnal work, collating
newspaper advertiSing Insertions, $8,35/hour,

Please apply Jn person at our
Distribution Center

Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
35450 Industrial Dnve

Livonia, MI 48150 ~

M-F 8:30 am - 5'00 pm "

MECHANICS!
ASSISTANTR

Experience With gravel
tram and semi'S, Call
Mon.Fn, 9am-430pm
(734) 455-4036

DCCUPATIDNAL THERAPIST
SPEECH PATHDLOGIST
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

The Futures HealthCore IS
seeking an exp OT/ SLP/PT to
work In home health, group
homes, hospitals & schools
To learn more contact

Kara at 800 218 9280
fax resume 866£566111

or emall
kdrobnls@futureshealth com

OFFICE CLEANING
Birmingham, Mon-Fn 6prn-
830pm $850/hr Also
Dearborn, Sat morOlng, 8-
noon $10/hr 248-449-4880

MAINTENANCE/RESIDENT
MANAGER

ReSident Manager needed for
Farmmgton Hills apartment
community Position reqUires
excellent organizatIOn and
leadership skills Manager IS
"hands on' responSible for
mamtenance, grounds and
turnover Must live on site to
share on call Mall resume to
DJR, PO Box 9154
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48333-
9154 or fax to 248-539-2135

MANAGEMENT ANALYST
Needed on a fUll lInte baSIS
for KZF Vloeo Inc located Ir
livonia M'nlmum 4 years ex
penence Appllcarts fax re
ume to 248 542 2092

MANAGER TRAINEE

START

$55,700

MAINTENANCE
FULL TlME needed for
small Farmmgton Hills Apt
complex Call 248.474-3000

MAINTENANCE PERSON
59 Unit apt commuOity
Excellent benefits Fax resume
734-729-4833 Call 729-5D80

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time, expenenced, for
Canton apt commumty Great
opportUnity for fight person

Please fax resume to
(7a4) 397-0319

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-tIme, expenenced, for
West BloomfIeld apt commu-
nity Great opportunIty for
nght person

Please fax resume to
(248) 682-D729,

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed Experience preferred
Apartment community, Imme-
dIate opening, must have
expenence 10 HVAC, plumb-
109, electrical & prep Must be
available for on-call work
Overtime & benefits mcluded

(734) 455-710D

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
FQll-tlme, expenenced, for
Dearborn Heights area apt
community Great opportUnity
for rIght person

Please fax resume to
(313) 274-1927

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Must have expenence own
tools Benefits available Fax
resumes to 313-562-9360

MAINTENANCE Evenings,
Plymouth, & Sterlmg Heights
area must have reliable car &
exp Call (734) 459-6190,
Mon-Sat, 9am-5pQl

Hetp Wanted-General •

LATHE! MILL
OPERATOR

In RedfOrd 2 yrs ... eyp In

CNC Lathe or Mill
Competitive wages and
benefits emall to

IOfo@pegasustcs com
or fax to 313-937-0228

LOAN DFFICER
Expen-enced 100% pay on
fees $$$ Fax resume to

248-357-5834

MACHINE SHOP - 10 Detroit
needs a machine repairman
and a machinist s helper
Steel COil processmg equIp-
ment knowledge a plus Pay
commensurate WIth experi-
ence Benefits available after
,90 days Fax resume to

313-366-7539

I'IJACHINISTS - Auto Screw
Machine Operators.

With exp on Acmes needed
Apply 10 person Lyon Mfg,
13017 Newburgh, liVOnia

LAWN SERViCE WDRKERS
NOVI, NorthVille & Plymouth
areas Rider expenenced $10-
11 to start (734) 323-6977

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People petson who has excel-
lent customer servIce skillS
Ellglb~llty for thiS pOSItIOn
reqUires a proven track record
10 customer service, problem
solVing, commUnication and
computer skills Excellent
salary, benefits plus commis-
sion Send resume to

(313) 562-3D86

HOSTESS/ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For busy LIVOnia, -new con~
stn)ctlOn site Full time
Offering $10-12/hr, commen-
surate With experience Must
be knowledgeable 10 MS
Office SUIte Fax resume

248-615-0310

HOuSECLEANERS- Mon-FrI,
days Up to $10 50/11.[ Bene-
fits Car req 4902 DewIU,
#101, Canton 734~394-1771

HOUSEKEEPER
Westbury Apartments 10
Howell IS seekmg to flll a
part-time housekeeper /
lIght mamtenance POSI~
tlon CandIdates must be
reliable, friendly, and out-
gomg WHI work up to 32
hours per week at $12 per
hour Hours are fleXible
EOE

Please fax resumes to
517-545-7343 aUn Dodl

HDUSEKEEPER WANTED
Great money Short hours

248-474-1324

HR SPECIALIST
Novi company seeks expen-
enced mdlvldual for entry level
POSition 25 to 40 hrs weekly
Fax resume w/wage reqUire-
ments to 248-675-4501

LEASING AGENT
Must have experience,
preferably tax credit Full-
time, avaIlable Saturdays
Benefits available Fax
res~me to 313-562-9360

INSTALLER
Own truck and tools Iron
porch ral!, columns & security
storm doors Expenenced only

586-419-4998

IT PRODUCT SUPPORT
SPECIALIST

see ad under class 5200
todays paper

JANITORIAL - Canton
Detailed, expenenced couple
3-4 hrs Mon thru Fn 10pm
& Sal day 734-981-3541

JANITORIAL - Omce Cleanmg,
Wixom area Part-time

evenmg hours $750/hr
Call (248)960-1718

JANITORIAL SUPERVISDR
Full-Time POSition, Evenmgs

Call 313-230-0800
or Fax resume 313-230-0810

JANITORS/CLEANERS
S8 DO/Hour Pil M F
5 30pm 830pm Canto'1 area

734 283 6934

LABORER - Dismantle cars &
run errands Mechanically
mclined Must have valid dnv-
ers license 248-353-4869

...........................

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community In
Westland EnthUSiastic,
pleasant, hardworkmg,
orgamzed, energetic and a
real go.getter Fu!l~tlme with
Saturdays Fax resume to

(734) 729-9840
Equal Opportunity Employer

Drivers I Ann

lI8RARY ASSISTANT
(CirculaIlDn)

City of Troy Library Part-
time Req HS dlplomaiGED
Appl1catlons accepted until
4pm on 9/2/05 App-
licatIOns available at Human
Resources 500 W BIg
Beaver, Troy
, WWWCItroy ml us EOE

THE MAJORITY OF DUR
DRIVERS EARN 40 CPM OR

MORE ••• DO YOU?
We're one of the top five
hlghest-paymg camers m the
nation and we are now hiring
m your hometown I
• Average 2,450 miles per

drivmg week
• Start at up to 42 cpm plus

monthly bonus potential
• Run a new conventIOnal

(average age 1 4 years) and
take it home for time off

• Takeadvantage of a complete
benelits package, Includmg
medical, dental, VISion,
prescnptlon plan & more

We have the freight volume to
get you movmg, the pay rate to
keep you satISfied, and the
commitment to get you horne
regular1y OnentatlOn classes
start weekly- call J B Hunt
Transport & apply by phone at

1-800-252.4868
EOE SubJ ta dIs 3mas class A exp req

licensed Assistant
For busy salon In Down-
town NorthVille Must have
.a pOSitive attitude, Willing-
nesS to work & learn
Apply m person

Matthew Thomas Salon,
330 N Center St

or fax 248-449-4059

...........................

------------~--,-...--------_._--- ------------------------------------------- ------------

----~~-
www.holfletownlV.e.com

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General •CUSTOMER SERVICE DRIVER - REPDSSESSIDN
ASSOCIATES, PART-TIME No experience necessary, w~11

Westland Center tram Must have good driving
CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER record & be bondable Please

Days, Evenings or Weekends fax resume to

$750-$Whr
(248) 478-2638

FAX 760-944-0886 DRIVER WANTED
or stop by Center Chauf,feur's hcense, heavy Ilft-

for applIcation E 0 E lng, must be 18 yrs or over
Viking, 30175 Ford, Garden

CUSTOMER City jlQ. pj:loR&1ntervlews

SERVICE REP DRIVER, TDW TRUCK
Wixom, MI, Customer Weekend and mght Shift, Fn ,
Service exp req d ~m-Mon ,9am lIvoma area
preferably for OEM High an run from your house Exp
Ie,ver 01 customer not necessary Call between
commUniCation, data entry, 9am-5pm (734) 591-0457
delivery coordmatlon and

DRIVER- CDLA req d Neededresolution & retention of
customer accounts Emall for small buslnl!ss Roll off &
or fax resume to gravel tram exp only Heavy

CSM dllwlenskl@ hauling Older eQUlQ./TlentPaid
rockwellmed com percentage Call 734~777 ~3469
or 248-960-9119

DRIVER!

CYLINDER WAREHOUSE

ASSEMBLER
GrOWing LivonIa based med-
Ical eqUipment company
needs full-tIme driver & ware-

Temporary vacancy for person house person Apply m per~
to carefully assemble 5 baSIC son, M-F lOAM -12PM
sub-assemblies and 12-15 38415 Schoolcraft, LIVonia
parts Into a cylinder Unit Must 734-522-8400
be able to select parts from a ORIVEIlJFULL-TIMElist, use pneumatic hand tools, For auto parts warehouse Inuse adheSives and lubricants, Farmington Hills Good drlvmg11ftup to 30 Ibs , follow work record a must Beneflts CallInstructions and procedures, 9am~1pm, 248-471-7222, x 2operate test eqUipment, and
work In a factory environment

DRIVERS
$875/hour, 40 hours/week, Trucking company lflOkmg
day shift Shop IS air for Semi and Train Drivers
conditioned EOE w/ dump expenence only

Call Mon-Fn, 9am-4 30pm
SubmIt resume no later than (734) 455-4D36
8/31/05 to

HR@acecontrols com DRIVERS
or fax to 248-426-5631 TOW TRUCK - FLATBED

Delivery Driver
Exp preferred Chauffeurs,
CDL Good pollce & dnvlng

Full-Time, experience & CDL record' Competitive walJ6s
reqUired, good dnvmg record, Day & Night shIft 401 K &
some heavy lifting reqUired medical after 1 yr Apply

Mostly tn-county area Ross Towmg -~Southfleld
$11/hr, benefits 248-356-6011, 248-353-5364

Fax resume: 248-477-0322 DRIVERS. CDL-AEmall: rnail@tupperdoor,com For local dellvenesor apply in persOn at:
32402 W, 0 Mile Rd. Paid medical & dental

Farmington Hills, MI 48336 Call 7am -5pm 734-722-9681

DELIVERY DRIVERS/SALES
EDM OPERA\OR$575-$875IWeek

Ml:lst be clean cut MltSUl5ishl Wire/Sinkers
3 pOSItions (734) 486-9820 Delta Research

DEMDNSTRATDRS WANTED 32971 Capitol
For In~store events at Wal~ livonia, MI
Mart & other local retailers, Phone: (734) 201-6400
Sat & Sun, Daytime Hours Fax; (734) 261-0909

BILINGUAL A PLUS
Call 1-888-638-3568 Mon -Fn

ELECTRICIAN!Please leave a message With
area code phone # & names RESIDENTIAL
of cities/states around you APPRENTICE

DIRECT CARE STAFF $9 per hr + benefits after 90
$7 70-$8 20 wageslbeneflts days Exp negotiable Call

Call and leave message at to apply 734- 397-3606
313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE WDRKER FINISH CARPENTER
Canton Group Home Staff for Expenenced Own tools
day and afternoon shifts Call 734-397-1200
Highly mdependent reSidents or fax 734-468-5896
Competitive wages/benefits

FIREFIGHTER734-397-6955

Direct Care: PosItIOns avall~
Learn to be a highly skilled
firefighter No experience

able workmg With people 10 reqUired Palq tramlng WiththeIr homes, competitive pay excellent benefits Must be& benefits, all ShiftS, paid 17-34 With a High Schooltramlng, great people, mean-
Ingful work 734- ~28- 4201 diploma Call Mon -Fn, 8-4

1-800-922-1703
DIRECTOR - of Corporate
CommuOlcatlOns creates FITTERS
Internal and external commu- Expenence In heavy plate lab-
nlcallons advertISing and ncatlOn Good pay benefits
marketing matenal throlfgh Redford Area 15720 Dale
research competitive ar,alysls DetrOit 313 533 5277
10 the capaCIty of Project Mgr
Writer or Editor Bachelors
Degree fabulous benefits and FULL TiME
comp package Send resume POSITIONand salary req to Office 10 downtown Ply-Jobs@thenallcogroup com
or fax 248-347-7764 mouth IS lookmg for a full-

time person that possesses
DOG DAYCARE ASSISTANT eople SkillS, computer

Self Motivator - 35 hrs expenence and Impeccable
Fax resume organizatIOnal sklHs ThiS

Novi 248-347-8956 position reqUIres a person to~ ma,nta;n cl,ent caseload and
DDG GRDDMER Wanted Its reqUires documentation
Expenenced, or we Will tram Send resume to
No fee Plymouth area Plymouth HOUSing

734-453-1660 CommiSSion,
1160 Shendan,

tOON'T Plymouth MI 48170

tM1SS GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Career MarketPlace
Automotive Aircraft Gage

has the follOWing openings
on the front cover of 'Relshauer .Hand Splme

the Employment section 'CNC Gear EormGnnder
for more careersl Must have expenence

(!lb.""" &bnltlt Delta Research/TIfco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-6400
Dnver Fax: (734) 261-0909

Answer tile call General Labor
If you ve got the dnve, we ve For Machine Shop Willing to
got the wheels FedEx Ground tram BaSICMath skillsIS addmg Terminal Dnvers (734) 542-7920It s extra cash and a chance to
work With an $18 billion GENERATDR TECHNICIAN
Industry leader Wixom based Kohler

TERMINAL ORIVERS
Generator Dlstnbutor seekIng
Immediate employment for
Generator TechniCian Engme

Qualifications: and electrical background pre-
• 21 years or older ferred Experience necessary
• Clean driVing record Fax resume to 248-926~4365
• Background check reqUired or 248-624-7410
• Drug screen and

GDLF CDURSEphYSical reqUired
• Customer Service skIlls MAINTENANCE
• No eqUipment necessary Now accepting applJcatlOns
• Driving/delivery exper~ at Plum Hollow Country Club

lence recommended Startmg pay $8/hr
Call (248) 352-2436

Please apply IN PERSON Golf Course Maintenance
Mon-Thurs, 9am-3pm Full/part-time AM $875/hr

at FedEx Ground, \ Golf free Apply 7am-2pm
38401 Amrhein, Brae Burn Golf Club

LlVonla, MI 48150 5 Mile/Napier Rd , Plymouth
(Located west of Newburgh, HAIR SALDNbetween 1-96 & Plymouth Rd) WeStland/livonia

Women and minOrities Pnme locatIOn, 2 rooms/rental
2 stations rental/commisSionare encouraged to JOin the Call Lmda 734-425-6127 or

team 734-261-6443fedex com/uslcareers
HAIR STYLIST

~- SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
location-Redford Career gro~
wth opportunrty Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +

----------------. commiSSion 3l3~995.s769

Driver HAIR STYLISTS
OEDICATEO ACCOUNT! Full-tIme Expenenced
• $2000 sl~n~on Bonus EclJpse Hair, Nalls & Spa,
• Hard wor & 4187 Old Canton Center,

great payoff Canton (734) 397-D013
• Fleet average IS

Head Cashier$1200 per week
• Top drivers earn Needed$75K plus per year For retail grocer In Western• Deliver to retail stores

m OH, PA, Upstate NY Wayne County Benefits pro-
• Horne every vlded Please send resume to

other weekend Box 1206
I' ReqUIres CDL-A Observer & Eccentnc News, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd,

Open Sunday LIVOnia, MI 48150,,
(800) 801-8816, HEATING & AC._--------------- ReSidentIal service tech with

DRIVER - Seeking compan sales ability Have own van
Ion driver for a mildly retard- Great pay Steve 734-658-2714
ed blind man Duties Include,
attendmg profeSSional sport~ HIGH ENERGY PERSDN To
109 events & occaSIonal other help aSSist 10 parks & rec
events at the Palace or other Gymnastics & Cheerlead 109
theatres Must have trans- classes Must be creative &
portatlOn Call 248-855-5333 lun Call 734-981-99DO

I

1-----

mailto:employment@08.bomecomm.net
http://www.holfletownlV.e.com
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MERCHANDISER
Serv-U-Success IS seekmg
part time merchandlsers to
service area grocery stores
In and around L1voma $8-
$9/hr to start part time No
expenence necessary, Will
tram
1-800-968-7685, Ext 256

GET PAID WHAT
YOU'RE WORTH!
Earn while you learn Get
your Real Estate Ucense
and sales tralnmg while
you keep your Job!
Accelerated lIcensmg
School available

To find out more call
Jason (734) 459-7646

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
QUice and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

: - Free pre-llcensmg
~ - On-gomg tralillng and

supportl
1 _ Much morel

Discover the difference!

For details.
CallUlllan Sanderson--PREFERRED

REALTORS

734.392-6000

EXCEPTIONAL SALES PRO-
FESSIONAL Needed for brand
new condominIUm community
In Howell Proven tract record
In new home sales necessary
Please mall resume to Human
Resources 23965 Nov! Road
SUite #130 Novi MI48375

INSIOE SALES/ MARKETING
Oak Park Sales Company
needs person for part time
position Fax resume

24&-543-8601

LEASING AGENT
F/T Southfield Apts
leaSing/Customer ServICe
exp preferred May work
Saturdays 248-352-8125

LEASING AGENt
FfT Southfield Apts

LeaSing/Customer Service
exp preferred May work
Saturdays 248~353-9050

AUTO
North Brothers Ford a'multl-
ple PreSident Award wlnnrng
Ford dealership IS lookmg for f
new car and truck salespeo- 1 (

pie Are you enthUSlastlc and I
enJoy bUlldmg relationships? ~
JOin a team that has been a 1

top 100 Ford dealership 12 )
times Call Tim or Mark,
(734) 421-1300 or fax resume
to (734) 421-1506

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTOMOTIVE MODEL/ SALES
AutomotIVe model type-look-
Ing to change careers? Oak
Park Sales firm needs a per-
son to demo and sell head
turnmg" fastening products III
a new F-150 at construction
Job sites Emall resume to
glenh@glencosales com

AVON
Representatives needed nowl
Career or hobby you decide I
District Mgr 734-975~2324

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In NorthVille
and L1voma have

openings for outgorng Sales-
people! Training avallarrle

248-912-9990
REM ERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremerlcarntegnlycom

Ail Internationally
Competitive Firm

An mternatJOnal1y competItive
reSidential real estate firm IS
looking to Immediately
associate With mdlvlduals of a
profess!onal mmdset oesmng
an Income m excess of \ I
current Income of $75,000 or
more Candidates Will have
demonstrated proven leader-
ship skills and have the deSire
to create a busmess base In
the Oakland County area
Candidates wHi receive
tralmng, coachmg and
marketing support In order to
maXimize return on a targeted
business base For. a
confldent!al interview please
contact Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

Help Wanted Sales G
A NEW CAREER?

REAL ESTATE IS aOOMING
Excellent CommisSions

Great Training
TIM COU~TNEY

Oakland/ LIVingston area
(24B) 437-2BOO

OOUG COURTNEY
W Wayne t734) 459-6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

A paSSion, soul and expertise
for makmg great bread

that's what we are all about
As the fastest-growIng

bakery cafes m America,
we have Immediate

Part-TIme and Full Time'
9Pportumtles for mdlvlduals

with a fresh attitude

Please apply TODAY
at our Twelve Oaks Mall

bakery cafe (next to Lord and
Taylor) and at our Farmmgton

Hills bakery cafe located at
37611 Twelve MUe Road

Full Time associates
With fleXible schedules

will receive medical, dental
vlston benefits, paid vacation,

employee discounts,
premium wages, stock

purchase plan and 401 K

Management resumes
fax to (248) 591-0766

Check out our webSite at
wwwpanerabread com

EOE

WAITSTAfF, SHORT ORDER
COOK, CASHIER
Apply In person

KONEY ISLAND INN, LIVOnia
Mall, 7 Mile & Mlddlebelt

RESTAURANT
PAN ERA BREAO

NOW HIRltlG

Call to arrange an mtervlew
or for more mfo
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor dIscounts
- Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health Insurance

discount

Help Wanl,d-Health & a
FItness W

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

dTN,SS CENTER
COORDINATOR

Quallfled candidate wlll be
responsible for a variety of
functions not Ilmlted to full
service fItness support to our
client In the Detroit area ThiS
posItion requires a person
With solid knowledge In fitness
administratiOn as well as abili-
ty to handle multiple projects
at once The coordinator Will
work With indiViduals' needs,
evaluating and monrtormg fIt-
ness progress, Identifying and
mOllitorlng any hlgh-nsk
members, mamtalnlng mem-
bership records and perform-
ance of computer data analy-
SIS Only those Willing to work
shifts need apply Mmlmum of
an associate's degree from an
accredited school plus two
years of relevant expenence,
preferably at an onslte fitness
center IS reqUIred BHS offers
a competitive salary, fulf bene-
fits and safe working environ-
ment Send letter of mterest to
Shem Montie, RN, Project
Administrator, Detroit Diesel
Corporation, On Site SerVices,
13400 W Outer Drive, DetrOIt,
MI 48239 (lax 734-592-5012)
Please mclude position tItle In
cover letter No phone calls
please BHS Is an ElO/EiM/FN

A Career In
Real Estate

Free Tralllmg
Locat!on - Location

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey

or Tncla Spease

~
Hartford South, Inc

734-464-6400
www cent21 biZ

COOK
Waltonwood at Cherry HIli,
a Luxury Senior Apartment
Community In Canton, IS m
need of a Full Time Cook to
prepare home style cook-
Ing FleXible Hours &
Excellent Benefits E 0 E
Please apply In person at

42600 Cherry HlIl, Canton,
MI 48187 or call

734-981-7100
for more informatIOn

CASHIERS & fOOO
SERVERS

frank's CreatIve Catermg
IS lookmg for Part-TIme
Experienced Cashiers
and Food SelVers to start
ASAP Please call Mrs
Blackman 248-233~6067
to schedule an interview

MANAGERS/
BARTENDERS/SERVERS

Dynamic airport restaurant
seeks experienced man-
agers, bartenders & se-
rvers Individuals haVing
franchise experience &
current Serve Safe &
Alcohol Awareness trammg
preferred Competitive wa-
ge & benefit package off-
ered ~ Includes paid holi-
days, paid vacation, Health
msurance & 401 (k) Fax
resume to 313-937-3829

COOK, EXPERIENCED •
Part-time Short order,
$11/hour Wagon Wheel
Lounge (248) 349-8686

COOKS & BAKERS
Prep and line - full and part
time Fine dmmg exp and/or
culinary education reqUired
Full benefits, Includmg park-
Ing DetrOit Athletic Club
Apply Mon - FrI, 9~5,
Eniployee Entrance, John R
and MadIson, or fAX resume
313-963-3155

DELI HELP
Part-Time, 10~2PM Fun work
Apply at 20235 Mlddlebelt,
Livonia (248) 442-7827

DIETARY AIDE
Permanent part time day shift
Weekdays and weekends
Competlt!ve wage WJth bene-
fits For Senior Apts

Call 248-474-7204

HOST PERSON and
SERVERS

Breakfast and lunch Exp m
fine dining room preferred
Reliable graCIous, team play-
er Benefits uniform parkmg
Full/part time Apply MOil
Frl 9 5 Detroit AthletiC Club
John Rand Madlsoll or FAX
313963-3155

HOSTIHOSTESS
Mature full-tIme

hostlhostess/reservatlonlst
needed for upscale downtown

Plymouth rest/l,urant
Tues- Sat evenmgs

Apply at 350-380 S Matn
KITCHEN

MANAGER/CHEf
US-12 Bar & Grill, Salary &
benefits negotiable Jgocl@
hotmal! com 734-637-1430

LINE COOKS,
OISHWASHERS,

WAIT STAff, HOST STAfF
Expenenced Full or part time

Apply In person
THE CLADDAGH IRfSH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
Livonia - 734-542-8141

.DON'T

.MISS
Cafeer MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment sectIOn
for more careers!

@b."",,&1Eetentrlt

EPOCHEVENTS
BAKERY

-Baker / Baker ASSistant
-Delivery Driver
Epoch Events artisan bakery
In Novi has Immediate need
for Baker and/or Baker's
ASSistant for tate morning
Shift, and for Delivery Driver
for mornmg shIft Baker
pflor bread bakmg exp
helpful, prefer experience
With prepanng and bakmg
artIsan style breads, usmg
hearth and convectIOn rack
Qvens Driver must have
valid dnver license
ComprehenSIVe & comp-
etitive wage & benefits
available Fax resume to
248-735-6016 or call Brian
@ 248-735-7222, x206, nr
emall resume to hr@
epochrestaurantgroup com

STill
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

for
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
;;cctW'1 for more

careersl
@b••roe,&_

RN/LPN
PediatriC office In Canton IS
seeklllg a full time RN/LPN,
32-40 hr /wk Duties Include
servmg as a liaison between
patients and prOVIder staff,
quality Improvement, m-
Itlatlves asslstmg III direct
patient care performlllg
comprehenSive telephone tr-
mge and patient education
Some computer experience
prefem!d Must be licensed by
State of Michigan Com-
petitive salary With excellent
benefits package offered
Interested applicants may
submit their resume to

PractICe Manager
49650 Cherry HIli Road

SUite 210
Canton, MI 48187

or fax to 734 398 7895
wwwlhacares com

RN
Exp preferred or recovery
room exp Full time pOSitIOn
open In our pam management
faCIlity In Ann Arbor Exc
wages and benefits offered
No weekends/twlldays
Knowledge of computers
Lookmg for excellent organi-
zational and commUnication
SkillS, must be able to multi
task fn a busy environment
Please fax resume to Altn HR
Manager, 734-995-4366

RN or BSN
Contractual - for Flu Shots
October & November 2005
Full time or Part time M-F
Wayne/ Washtenaw Counttes
$20 00 per hour Must have
recent experience, reliable
transportation, current Mich-
Igan hcense, malpractice In-
surance and two references
Health Matters Education And
Tramlllg, PO 87276,

Canton, MI 48187

RN/LP-Triage
Internal Medicine practice III
Canton seeking a full-tIme
(36-40 hr/wk) nurse Triage
Sick calls, schedule Sick
appointments and follow up
on phone messages from
patients Some computer
experience Must be licensed
by the State of Michigan Co-
mpetitive salary and excellent
benefits package offered
Interested applicants may
submit resumes to

Practice Manager
49650 Cherry HIli Road

SUite 120
Canton, MI 48187

or fax to 734-398~7805
www Ihacares com

BANQUET SERVERS
Full/part time Exp III fme din-
mg banquet servICe Must be
dependable, hospltahty mlOd-
ed and team player Benefits,
uniforms, parkmg Apply
Mon -Fn , 9-5, DetrOIt AthletiC
Club, John R and Madison, or
FAX resume 313-963-3155

BAR PERSON
With expenence In cookmg,
part-tIme mghts Apply In per~
son, 9am-5pm 13401
Mlddlebelt Rd , livonia

BARTENDERiSERVER
Experienced person needed for
downtown Farmmgton restau-
rant Apply at Page s 23621
FarmlOgton Rd 248~477-0099

RNs
Full Time
CENAs
Full Time

for Home Health Care
and Care Center

RN CLINICAL
MANAGER

Fnll Time
For Care Centyr

Fax Resumes
734-779-4601

or emall to"
!'Irahhc2003@yahoocom

ANGELA HOSPICE
14100 Newburgh Rd

Livonia, MI48154

H,lp Want,d- .-
Food/Beverage •

We are seekmg contmgent
RNs & LPNs In Wayne,
Oakland & Macomb Coun-
ties for our flu program
PrevIous ImmUnlzat!on exp
preferred

Visiting Nurse Association
25900 Greenfield #600

Oak Park, MI 48237
Alln HR

Fax: (248) 967-9132
wwwvna org

Contingent !tates
RN. - $32,00/hr
LPN. - $26.75/hr

OFFICE NURSE
Busy mternal medicIne prac-
tIce IS looking for an expen~
enced full-time office nurse
for our Canton location ThiS
Inrllvldu;>.1must be 1Tl!Jltl-til$k
Oriented, organrzed, and pos'
sess good wntten and verbal
communication skills Benefit
package offered Interested
candidates should fax their
resume to 734-623-8590 or
emal! mbondle@pllm org
Altn Clinical Nursmg Director

OPTICIANS
Full & part time Busy Optical

Direct Optical
248-553-8270 ext , 228

RECEPTIONIST
For optomatnst office In
Plymouth, exp preferred
Full~Tlme
Please call (734) 453-4B70

RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Exp d Immediate Opening
Fulltlme fax 248-656-3104

REGISTERED NURSE
Milford !nternal Medlcme
office needs full time regls~
tered nurse Fax resume to

248-684-2251

Midnight Shift
RNs earn up to $28.20Ihr

LPNs earn up to $23.75/hr

, Nursing
Earn Holiday Cash.

Become a VNA
FluBuster Nurse!

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
CLINICAL INSTRUCTOR

Motivated MA or LPN for
expanding program In
Eastern Washtenaw County
to teach clinical skills and
A&P Permanent, part-time
POSition, 2 nights/week
ReqUires MA certifICate or
associates degree, plus 3
years recent clinical expen~
ence Fax resume to
734-434-8579 or emal! to
psadler@rosslearnmg com

We offer pay for experience, a
comprehenSive benefits pa-
ckage, 401 (k) With company
match, tUitlon reimbursement
and much morel Apply In
person or send resume to
Hearltand Health Care Center,

105 Haggerty Rd ,
Plymouth, Ml 48170,

Fax 734-455-7359, E-mail
4040'hr@hcr"manorcare com

or apply online at
wwwhcr-manorcarecom
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

People Strength
Commitment

At Heartland Health Care
Center-Plymouth Court, a
leader In rehabilitation and
complex medical care, we
meet the challenges of today s
healthcare needs through the
skills of strong cliniCians Jom
our team

MEDICAL BILLER
With outpatient psych pre-
ferred for cliniC III Farmmgton
Hills Part time to begin

248-478-0432

*MEDICAL BILLER!
OffiCE

SUPERVISOR
Westland Infernal

Medlcme Fult Time w/Beneflts
MISYS TIGER Exp a plu,
Fax resume 248-788-0011, or

emall to hr@pmcmc us

MEDtCAL RECEPTIONIST
Mature, reliable, expenenced
to work part-tIme In busy
suburban office Fax resume
to Angela at (248) 788-2346

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full Time Experienced fCD9
and ICPT necessary Fax
resume to 734-261-0775

Nurses
8 & 12-Hour Shifts Available

j:, ',,':,.vefything you're looking for
-'::,4' is in the class. · !

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time POSition for expe-
rienced MAifamlly practice
In LIVOllla Injections, EKG
X rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

MEDICAL ASStSTANT
ADMINISTRATIVE

INSTRUCTOR
Adult career school IS
expandmg and needs per-
manent, part-time, motivat-
ed evening Instructor, 2
nlghts/week, to teach ad-
ministrative skills and A&P
ReqUires 3 years recent
experience III a medica! set-
tmg and a MA certificate or
LPN degree Fax resume to
734-434-8579 or emall to
psadler@rosslearnmg com

LTC RN Project
Coordinator

EXCItingopportunity for a long
term care RN with Nursing
Home management exp to
lead Ilursmg homes In quality
Improvement processes ThiS
indiVidual WIll act as liaison to
prOViders III multiple health
care seltlllgs develop partner-
ships that Improve quality of
care fOr all Medicare bene-
fiCiaries, and collaborate III all
stages of quality Improvement
projects III Long Term Care
IndiVidual must be Willing to
travel Within MichIgan
QualificatIOns Include
• Bachelor's Degree In
NurSing, SOCial Work, or
related field, With current
Michigan License
• TYPically five years of cllOlcal
expenence In Long Term Care,
Long Term Care DON or
administration exp preferred
• Exp In use of continuous
quallty Improvement methods
and analYSISof Ql data
• Excellent commUnicatIOn
SkillS, Incl publiC speaking
• ProfiCiency In M!crosoft
Office, Wmdows environment

MPRO proVides a fleXible
enVIronment, competItive
salary, exc benefits, generous
time off, and a 401k WIth an
employer match Please send
resume, cover letter and
salary reqUirements to MPRO
Attn Human Resources LTC
22670 Haggerty Rd, Suite 100
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335-
2611

FAX # 248-465-7455
eoe mfdv

MECICAL ~SSISTANT
Full time Expenence a must
Farmington Hills area Fax
resume to 734-261-0775

Medical Billing & Coding
Trainees nellded for new
program which features
loternshlps and Job placement
assistance Program starts
Sept 12th 1-868-865-6379

MEDICAL POSITIONS
Expanding and rapidly
growing cardiology practIce rn
Wayne and Oakland Counties
IS seekmg the follOWing
positions FRONT DESK
STAFF- 1-2 yrs medical office
exp MEDICAL RECORDS 1-2
yrs medical office exp
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 1-2 yrs
busy office exp
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 1 yr
Cardiology exp EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST 2 yrs exp BS
req MS pr~ferred must be
ACSM & ASLS certIfied Exec
benefit package, mdludes
medical, dental 401K &
more For Immediate
conSideration, send resume to

Practice AdmlOistrator,
28080 Grand River Ave

Suite 300W
Farmmgton HiltS, MI 48336

MEQICAl
ASSISTANT

Part time for podiatrist office
734-261-4444

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office Full-tIme
Exp necessary Fax resume
Attn Christy 734-451-1583

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for a fam
lly practice office In LIVOnia
Full time pOSItIOn Lookmg
for a skilled profeSSional who
likes worklllg m a small office
Fax resume to 248-476-9239

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time for busy dermatology
practice m Westland /Garden
CltV area Interesting work
Fax resume to 734-762-6682

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FfT, PfT Expenenced Medical
Ass!stant for busy family
practice fax resume to
Attn Lmda 248-426-7335

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part Time OB/GYN office,
Farmmgton Hills Experience
abosolutley necessary
Call Elame at 248-489-1070

BILLER
Ltvonla area 1 year exp
rnln Genius a plus, must be
a leader Great pay & bene-
11t, Call (248)-478-1166

For mtervlew

JOB COACH/
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocatIOnal day
treatment program for
adults With traumatic brain
Injury Part time/lull time
Medical, 401 (K), benefits
No weekends or evenmgs
Need canng and enthUSiaS-
tiC persons

Fax or emall work
experience to Cassel! &

ASSOCiates,248-615-6025
Emall kwalker@casseils net

( LPN's '
Busy surgical practice needs
LPN's for Surgical Boardmg
Supervisor Mon-Frl posi-
tion Job reqUires travel &
some computer skills
Excellent benefits Please
fax or emal! resumes to

(248) 746-0683
dhl1lman2cops@yahoo com

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

experienced, high energy, self
mottvator, multltasker, people
person, warm, carmg and out
goumg wanted for hi-tech fast
paced growmg office 10 Keego
Harbor Fax resume

248-681-3891

CHtROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Fn 245-7 30pm & Sat
8 45am - 2pm Permanent
part-time posltJon Clencal
skills reqUired 27527 Joy
Rd ,1/2 blk W of Inkster,
Westl'nd 734-522-5501

Attention all
CENA's/HHA's

Health Partners Inc needs
you Must have 1 year cur-
rent exp With valid prlver s
i1cens-e10 fill our private
duty cases located
throughout the Rochester
area Immediate positions
available Excellent pay,
some benefits Please Call
Mon-Fn 800-969-7723, fax
resume to 248-423-3465

DIRECT CARE STAff
Everest, Inc IS looking for 1
full time, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afternoons
WCLS trained only Must
have great dnvlng record
Ins after 60 days $7 46
/start Annual raises
Background check req
Llvonra area Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361

To apply, please VISit our
Career Center at

www.assisted.com
and enter Keyword 2774

EOE, M/F/DN

Administrator

Residence Director
Pro Tern

Merra, one of the largest
operators of private ASSIsted
L1vmg and Alzhelmer'sl
Memory Care resIdences m
the nation, currently has an
exciting opportumty for an
experienced healthcare pro-
feSSional

10 thiS role you wlll assist
ReSidence DJrectors of our
aSSisted liVing reSidences
throughout the state of
Michigan With superVISion and
management on a temporary,
as needed baSIS ReqUires BA
and 3 years of Long Term
Care management expenence
ExtenSive travel throughout
the area Will be reqUired

Alterra offers an excellent
compensation package, full
benefits, and a state-of-the-art
work environment

DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

Family Dental Office
expanding hours looking
for outgOing, energetic,
hard working, EXPERI-
ENCED indiVIduals that love
dentistry to Join our team
Fun & part time pOSitIOns,
With benefits and execellent
pay Please Fax resume to

734 325-2625

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed 2
Sat s/mo 8 30~12 30 for
friendly livonia office, outgo-
Ing & cheerful 248~476~4300

Help Wanted.MedlCal •

When looking to
buy or ..,11 a liOme

.heck us nut!
Wp wl1rltfor YQU!
lObs""" & ]E.... ln'
ClassUied Advertisillfl

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield HIJfs SpeCiality
office seeking a POSItive team
Oriented person Great career
opportumty In a fast paced
environment Dental exp a +
Willing to tram Full time POSI-
tion with beneflts

Call (248) 647-7930
between 3-5pm

Fax resume (248) 647-0576

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For Llvoma speCiality office,
full time, no weekends, exp
preferred Call 734~522-7313

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time In NorthVille 12~20
hrslwk mcludes evemngs &
Sat's WIll train
Contact Linda 248-349-6085

DENTAL STAFF Tues & Thurs
NW suburb Prefer cross
trained mdlvlduals, front office
& back Reply to DDS, PO Box
5302,54, llvonla, MI 48153

dentaJopportumty1
@yahoocom

EXP.OENTAL
ASSISTANT

Our busy livoma Mall dental
office has an excellent
opportunity for a FIT Dental
ASSIstant Experience req d
You'll work alongSide our
doctors setting up procedures
and provldmg superior care &
comfort to our patients We
offer competitive compen-
satIOn package, plus m-
centlves Fax resume to

248-442~9616 or emall to
recru it@dcpartners.com

EOE

• OffiCE MANAGER
P-rogress!ve, quality con~
SCIOUSpractice In Westlandl
llvoma area, seekmg dental
experienced, detail onented
indiVidual, With ~ood comm-
umcatlon Skills, exp
w/DENTRIXI IMAGE software
a + FT/beneflts" fax resume

734-425-7675

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Busy multI office oral surgery
group In L1voma, Novi and
South Lyon lookmg for
team-Oriented surgical assIs-
tants Experience helpful but
not Ilecessary

Call (734) 427-2330

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
For LIVOnia office Full time
excellent benefits Some
Dental experience preferred
Seekmg quality person for
quality practIce Call Kathy

248-888-0S36

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks expen-
enced receptlomst Full time
w/exc pay and benefits Only
medical offICe experienced
need apply Ann Arbor area

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

www.vna.org

Submit resume with salary
Attn: HR

Visiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan

25900 Greenfield Rd., Ste 600
Oak Park, MI 48237
Fax:248-967-9132

Unique weekendon call assignment
for an RN with hospice experience.

Respond to patient inquiries, phone
triage and make patient visits as
needed. Work schedule is Friday

4:30pm through Sunday 4:30 pm.
Attractive we,ekendpay and

benefits. RN with current license,
hospice and/or critical care

experience, and 1+yrs professional
nursing experience required,

"

Smile A bnght future awaits I
We have excellent career
opportunities at our Westland
dental practice

Exp. Hygienist Assistant
This POSition assists the
Hygienist In provldmg sup
BriOf care and oral hygiene
f'ducatlOn to our patients

Patient Coordinator!
Front Desk

This POSition supports the
dally operation of the practice
Must be able to handle
multiple telephone Imes,
multHask and possess
supenor customer service
sl<llis Strong computer and
orgamzatlOnal Skills required

We offer a generous benefits
p1ckage, plus InCentives
P'ease fax your resume to
Office Mgr at 734-466-9670

or emal! to
recrUlt@dcpartners com

EOE

Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our state 0f the art

-,~;~~~~~~~nvSee~t;~s~:~~~gI:
qualified ASSISTANT to work

, full-tIme Competitive wages &
~ benefIts Call 248-474-4600

~ OENTAL ASSISTANT
~, Semor reqUired In MichIgan
.: Full time 9am-5pm Degree In
" DentIStry Send resume to
:' Amlr J Nafso DOS PC, 50 W
~: 81g Beaver 100 A, Bloomfield
" MI48304
'- ---------
; DENTAL ASSISTANT - full
,} tIme In livonia 4/5 days Exc

salary & benflts, must have
" expenence 734-425.1610

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ChaJrSlde for busy Llvonra
dental office needed Exp-
enence necessary Please
fay ri'sume to

734 464 7838

Hospice RN
"

Dental

Smile A bright future awaits'
We have excellent career
opportunities at our Falrlane
Town Center dental office

Treatment Plan
Coordinator/Dental Assistant
The Ideal applicant will have a
vibrant personality, be self-
motivated, With an emphaSIS
on customer service and
teamwork Working know.

~ ledge of msurance plans and
the ab'llty to review fmanclal
optIOns With our patients
reqUired

Pajlent Coordinator/
Front Desk

ThiS POSition supports the
dally operation of the practice
Must be able to handle
multiple telephone Imes,
multHask and possess
superior customer service
skills Strong computer and
organizational skills reqUired

We offer a generous benefits
package, plus incentives
Please fax your resume to
Off"e Mgr at 313-441-9585

or emall to
recrult@dcpartnerscom

EOE

OENTAL
HYGENTIST

Wanted for NorthVille office
Please fax resume to

248-349-4849

OENTAl
RECEPTIONIST

A challenging
multi-task POSition m progres-
sive dental office Experience

" req , (248) 474-0224

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time JOin our great team
In our beautiful state of the art

~. office In Plymouth Will tram
", right person
, _Call 734-453-9250., ---------

DENTAL ASSISTANT
"i 7 Mile & Farmmgton, Livonra,
"', Tues-FrI, 1 Sat per mo Exp

preferred Call 248-471-3781
or Fax 248-473-0211

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.assisted.com
mailto:it@dcpartners.com
http://www.vna.org
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PRE.SCHOOL TEACHER
Needed ASAP Help wanted
M-F, Experienced Will help
with school tutlon

Call 24B-474-491 0

OIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

FREE TAX SCHOOL
Tax preparers needed
Earn $$$$ aftor class
Part time / temp work
Work baglns Jan '06
Idoal Opportunity lor

homemakers &
retirees

800-961-1776
for Inlo

Classas start
9/1212005

Small fee for books
LIBERTY TAX

SERVICE

Education/Instruction •

DIvorce ServIces <I)

Help Wanted-Tax a
ServIces W

LEAD /
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

~ Tutor Time Learning
• Centers of Canton are

seeking FIT & PIT te-
achers COAl ECE With 6
months experience In liC-
ensed child care center pre-
ferred Competitive salary &
benefits EOE

734-981-8463 Direct
E-mail

slte238@tutortlme com

734-394-0400 Direct
E-mail

srte457@tutortlme,com

Educallon/lnstrucllon •

KINDERGARTEN
TEACHER

Tutor Time Learmng Center
of Canton Is seeking a fun -
loving energetIc kinder-
garten teacher SA With ZA
endorsement required Ex-
penence III Ilcensed child-
care center preferred. EOE

734-981-8463
or emall

slte238@tutortlme com

www./wmelnwnii/.e.com

Classlfieds
1.800.579.SELL

LEAD ANO
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

,:¥., Chlldtlme Learning Cen-
wters ISseeking FIT & PIT

teachers COAl ECE with
6 months expenence In lic-
ensed chIld care center pre-
ferred Competitive salary &
benefits Please contact the
centers below for conslder~
atlon EOE

WESTLAND
Call 734-425-7670 Direct

E-maIl 0601@chl!dtlme com
PLYMOUTH

Calt 734-455-5490 Direct
E-mail 0602@chlldtlmecom

CANTON
Call 734-981-3222 Direct

E-mail 0613@chlldtlme com

LEAD ANO
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

~ Tutor TIme Learnmg
• Centers seekmg FIT &

PIT teachers COAl ECE
With 6 months expenence In
licensed child care center pre-
ferred Competlt!ve salary &
benefits Please contact the
centers below for conSIder-
atIOn EOE

fARMINGTON HILLS
Call 248.888-0614

E-mall
slte444@tutortlme com

WEST BLOOMfiELD
Call 248-865-9388

E~mall
s\te206@tutortlmecom

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday.August 28, 2005

Chlldcare Needed •BABYSITIER NEEDED
In our Canton home for one 3
yr old boy Tues, Wed, Thur
mornmgs Must have- good
driVing record, own trans-
portatlon, references, consent
to background check, non-
smokmg 734-578-6933

CHILD CARE NEEDED III our
Blrmmgham home for chil-
dren 7-5 & 2 Mon-Fn, 8am-
6pm Must have own trans-
portatIOn, non-smokmg, refer~
ences 248-593-0099

CHILOCARE
Dependable, mature person to
help With delightful 10 yr old
boy Pick up after school, do
homework, !Ight house keep-
Ing, 10- 30 hrs p/wk $12/hr
range Car required Pleasant
environment Bloomfield Hills
area 248-765-5006

CHILOCARENEEDEO
In our NorthVille home 2
afternoons, light housekeep-
mg, cookmg, transportation
for 3 school age grrls Call With
references 248-305-8525

CHILDCARENEEDED
For 9 yr old girl In our W
Bloomfield home Part time, 3-
730pm Good dnvlng record
w/Valld auto msurance re~
Call Veronica at 248-626-003

CHILOCARE NEEOEO
After school care & light
domestic duties needed for a
famlly In Plymouth/Canton 2
well behaved boys ages 12 &
13 3~m-6 30pm 2 weeks per
mont Call734-716-0218

NANNY NEEDED Must have
expenence and references 5
days weekly in Royal Oak
home Exc salary & benefIts
248-894-4001.-

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

NANNY NEEDED, Permanent
for baby boy In Canton home,
start In Aug LOVing, energetic
w/exp, references & depend-
able car 5 day/wk 30-40 hrs
Non-smokmg 734-306-5804

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
2 boys, ages 10 & 6 7 30am-
530pm wkdays (open time
10am-3pm), occasional wk-
ends Private quarters W
8100mfleld 248-390-9292

Chlldcare/Bahy-Slltlng _
Services ..

Child Care For All Ages
FleXIble hrs Days, eves,
nights Ref Rates start at
$3/hr Redford 313.937-9164

DAYCARE
Newborn thru toddlers, lunch

snacks and actiVities Ref-
erences Reasonable rates
Ford & Wayne In Westland

(734) 595.0341
FARMINGTON HILLS Child
care, Grand Rlverl Mlddlebelt
area Newborns, any age,
before & after school Call

248.880-1982

Job Opportumtles e

POSition Wanted G

Adorable Setting In my licen-
sed S Redford home Meals,
crafts, pre-schoo! program
CPR cert 17 yrs exp Very
clean home (313) 255-0466

Heip Wanled-Couples •

13 Week Phlebotomy Class
BeginS 9/6/05 at local hosp'-
tal $800 limIted seats 313~
382-3857 phleboedu com

fREE LOAN OffICER
TRAINING CLASSESTO THE

CAREERMINDED
Manufacturer s Fmanclal
Corp (24B) 427 0800 Ext 214

Chlldcare Servlces- ...
licensed ..

Help Wanled-DomesllC G

EXCELLENTCLEANERlooking
for pOSItIOn Will do houses,
condos, apartments & offIces,
evenings avail 248-254-1014
SEEKING CAREGIVER POSI-
TION With elderly, I can work
24 hrs Excellent references
Call lInneUe, 248-943-6497

HOUSEKEEPER
for energetic family With 3 chll~
dren m Franklin area Full time
pOSitIOn Must like ammals
Non smoker Excellent pay
References 734-981-4990

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY-
Live In for home In NorthVille
References needed

248.207-9717

COUPLE WANTED - non-
smokmg, part time handy per-
son Small house~alc , wood-
ed area In exchange for Work
POBox 51594. LIVOnia, Ml
48150

Help Wanled- a
Part-TIme W'

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-422-72f4

IT PRODUCT
SUPPORT

SPECIALIST
Part-Time

Seekmg customer service rep
for dept that sells on-line HR
products and services
IndIVidual must have 2+ years
customer service/InSide sales
exp and 2+ yrs bookkeeplngl
accounting exp Appropriate,
2-year degree desIrable Part-
Time position, 20-25 hrs, 2-
3dayslweek Resume w/salary
req s & salary history to
Human Resources, POBox
8054, Plymouth, MI 48170-
8054, fax 734-420-1670. or
emall careers@mculorg

JANITORIAL, EVENINGS
Part Time person or couple to
clean offices In Aubllrn Hills
area $8 to start
Call Ward (734) 524-5656
PART-TIME HELP Afternoons
& Saturdays for Vetennanan
In Canton Pnmanly reception-
ISt duties {734} 844-8844

H.lp Wanled.Sales e
Sell the Holiest
ProduCt on the
Market Today

Llttie Valley Homes, the
state s largest retailer of
manufactured homes has
two opemngs for full time
commissioned sales
consultants Only sales
pros need apply Sales exp
a must Will train right
Individuals Excellent pay
program With benefits Fax
resume to Attn, Sales

(248) 349-4519

Help Wanted-Domestic G
HOUSEHOLD

MANAGER
Needed for NorthVille fami-
ly Includes chlldcare, ho-
use cleaning, meal prep
and home office adminiS-
tratIOn duties Must be
good With children, organ-
Ized & computer Ilterate
Qualified applicants may
contact 248-755-0461 Re-
ferences and background
check reqUired

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
Michigan We Illvlte you to
explore thiS excIting opportu-
lllty III downtown Blrmlngham
by calling 248-644-6700

lwmflownlife.com

SALES PERSON
Full or Part Time

for lighting showroom
Excellent Benefits & Pay

Apply m person
OROSEELECTRICAL

7 Mile & Newburgh, LIVOnia
734-464-2211

SALE8-SCHWAN'S HOME
SERVICEINC.,

(Schwan's) might be nght
for YOU~ MinImum starting
wage of $600 00 per week
After a 22 week tramlng
program you'll receive an
excellent commiSSion on
your dally sales You'll
have your own EstablIshed
Route System Schwan's
proVides the vehicle, fuel,
Inventory, uniforms and
everything needed to do
the Jobl We offer a
comprehensive Benefit
Package, Retirement Plan,
Paid Vacations and MOREl
Sates exp \S a MUSTI

Call 1.800.3 EMPLOY
(800'336-7569)

For a confidential
prescreemng

Interv!ew todayl
EOE

SALES
Masters Green, Mlch largest
and fastest growmg Independ~
ent lawn sales co , IS current-
ly seeking confident reliable
energetic indIViduals for sales
POSitions at our Canton loca-
tIOn Exp preferred but Will
train the nght indiVIdual Base
salary + comm, paid health,
401 k, and advancement
OPPOrtUllltles Call for inter-
vlewappt

734-451-8500
SALES ASSISTANT

POSITIONS
EXCiting fast pace environ-
ment lookmg for part time
and full time sales assistants
With strong computer SkillS,
office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour
Fax resume to 734~464-7232

Help Wanted-Saies e

Crazy Money

$90,000

RETAIL SALES
Part time sales POSition for
friendly, hard workmg
person with retail
expenence 3 to 4 days per
week, pay commensurate
with exp Apply In person

Advance Novelty
29t99 W Six M,le

LIVOnia, or fax resume
to (734)266-3030

By JOining Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks
Linda BOO-B89-9001

To reserve a seat and

Find out what the
EXCItement 15 all about

Visit
www.reocareers.com

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Save $100
&

Start a New Career

Real Estate

REALESTA7ESALES
HOSTESS/ASSISTANT

Oakland County locatIOn
12 to 6 pm, 4 days per week
$12 per hour
Fax resume 248-865-7486

Attn Human Resources

is looking for a
KITCHEN

MANAGER/CHEF
Salary Iibenefits

negotiable.
jgoci@hotmail.com
734-637-1430

Help Wanled.Sales e

My bottom producers earn
thiS and If I told you how
much my top made, you might
be too scared to call me Talk
Is cheap, come see for
yourself Co vehicle, training,
benefits avaIlable 401 K

Call
(734) 464-0115

Ask lor Eric

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

~-

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are senous about
entering the busmess
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

'Contmuous
IndivIdualized Training

'100% Commrsslon
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Loca! and
National Advertlsmg
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

AlISsa Nead

Help Wanied-S,les e

OUTSIDE SALES
2 pOSItIOns open due to
promotIOn
Lookmg for two outSide
sales reps due to the
growth of business Must
be goal orientated and
aggressive 1st yr Income
$50-75k All benefits
mcluded Call between 10
& 4 248-465-9248 or fax
resume to 248-465-9251

Real Estate Oponings
$$$

- Free Trainings
- Pnme LIvOnia

location
• Full Time
- Flexible Hours
- Guaranteed Success

Program
- Unlimited Income

Management and
New Store Opener

Opportunities
Weotterl

Competit:ive wages - Outstanding Benefits
401k w/Employer Contribution. Paid Vacation
Plmbl. SpendingAeeoant ............... Training
FrIendly, Fuft Work EnvironmeDt

Hartlord North
734-525-0600

Help Wanled-Sales e

EXPERIENCED COOK!
DRIVERS/ CATERING STAFF

Bwy eateri!1g company IDoliing fOr
great cooks, tfrivers, catering staff

.,.{ liitelien 1ieIp.
Must 6e avaifobi'e weekendS.
jo6s@C4rfsoncaterlng.com

orfai' 734-699-8182
Plione 734-699-8100

www.1wmetownli(e.com

Line Cooks, Servers, Retail Cashiers,
Hostess's, Barista's, Bartenders, Utility Peopl

MInimum 2 YBars Experience Requll'lld
An Opportunity • Excellent Compensation

to Work In a • Bonus Plans
Fast-Paced • Paid Vacetion

Protesslonal • Paid Holidays
Environment • 401(k) Retirement Plan

Emall rasumato:inlo@onlin.calobarandgrlll.com
Fax reSumeto (734) 942-9781

Online Bar & Grill
DotrOit Motropolrtan Airport
McNamara Termmal
Dotrolt, Michigan 4B242

Real Estate
,FREE CAREER SEMINAR
Gettmg started Start up
costs? Potential earnmgs?
Trammg? Support? Commis-
sion split? We 11 answer all
these questIOns and more

Aug 30th @ 6 30pm
Call 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLERWILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

MORTGAGEBROKER
In Southfield IS now accepting
applications from exp loan
officers We offer conformmg
& non conforming lenders
along with the best processing
In the business CommissIOns
paid 3 days after closmg To
be considered please call

248-557-7600
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http://www./wmelnwnii/.e.com
http://www.reocareers.com
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mailto:rasumato:inlo@onlin.calobarandgrlll.com
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*Plus tax, title, license & destination. All applicable rebates included in price. -All leases are 10,500 mileslyr. With aPl?roved credit. $595
acquisition fee not included in final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. See Jack Demmer for complete details ~certain restrictions may
a .All offers subject to chan e due to ea rlnt deadlines. 8aIe ends 916105.* In stock '05 models only.
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